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S.P. 

1 Section 1. Section 40.1, Code 1991, is amended by striking 

2 the section and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

3 40.1 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. 

4 The state of Iowa is hereby 

5 congressional districts, which 

organized and divided into five 

shall be composed, 

6 respectively, of the following counties: 

7 1. The first district shall consist of the counties of 

8 Cedar, Clinton, Johnson, Jones, Linn, Louisa, Scott, and 

9 Muscatine. 

10 2. The second district shall consist of the counties of 

11 Worth, Mitchell, Howard, Winneshiek, Allamakee, Cerro Gordo, 

12 Floyd, Chickasaw, Butler, Bremer, Fayette, Clayton, Grundy, 

13 Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware, Dubuque, Jackson, Tama, 

14 Benton, and Iowa. 

15 3. The third district shall consist of the counties of 

16 Story, Marshall, Jasper, Poweshiek, Warren, Mc:rion, Mahaska, 

17 Keokuk, Washington, Adams, Onion, Clarke, Lucas, Monroe, 

18 Wapello, Jefferson, Henry, Des Moines, Lee, Van Buren, Davis, 

19 Appanoose, Wayne, Decatur, Ringgold, Taylor, and Page. 

20 4. The fourth district shall consist of the counties of 

21 Harrison, Shelby, Audubon, Guthrie, Dallas, Polk, 

22 Pottawattamie, Cass, Adair, Madison, Mills, Montgomery, and 

23 Fremont. 

24 5. The fifth district shall consist of the counties of 

25 Lyon, Osceola, Dickinson, E~~et, Kossuth, Winnebago, Hancock, 

26 Palo Alto, Clay, O'Brien, Sioux, Plymouth, Cherokee, Buena 

27 Vista, Pocahontas, Humboldt, Wright, Franklin, Hardin, 

28 Hamilton, Webster, Calhoun, Sac, Ida, Woodbury. Monona, 

29 Crawford, Carroll, Greene, and Boone. 

30 Sec. 2. Section 41.1, Code 1991, is amended by striking 

31 the section and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

32 41.1 REPRESE;l\TATIVE DISTRICTS. 

33 The state of Iowa is herEby divided into one hundred 

34 representative districts; as follows: 

35 1. ~he first rep~esentative district shall consist of that 
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1 portion oE the city of Sioux City bounded by a line comme~clllg 

2 at the point Hamilton boulevard intetsects the north corporate 

3 llmit of the city of Sioux City, then proceedi:lg sr,"the~ly 

4 along Hamilton boulevard until it intersects E:;ckwalter drlv,', 

5 thell proceeding Eirst easterly then southerly along Buckwalter 

6 drive until it intersects Forty-first street, then oroceedinc 
, J 

7 west ,10ng Forty-~irst street until it intersects Cheyenne 

8 boulevard, then proceeding southerly along Cheyen~e boulevard 

9 until it intersects Thirty-seventh street, thtn prcceeding 

10 westerly along Thirty-seventh street until it intersects 

11 Thirty-eighth street, then proceeding west alc~g Thirty-eigh~h 

12 street until it intersects ~ones street, then proceeding south 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

along Jones street until it intersects Twenty-ninth street, 

then proceeding east along Twe~ty-ninth street until it 

intersects Court street, then proceeding soutr. along Court 

street until it intersects Twenty-eighth stre~t, then 

proceeding east along Twenty-eighth street until it intersect.s 

Court street, then proceeding south along Court street until 

it intersects Twenty-sixth street, then proce~ding west along 

Twenty-sixth street until it intersects Jones street, then 

proceeding south along Jones street un~il It intersects 

22 Twenty-fourth street, then proceeding west along Twenty-Eourth 

23 street until it intersects East Solway street, then proceeding 

24 southerly along East Solway street until it intersects West 

25 Solway street, then proceed~ng west and northwest along West 

26 Solway street until it intersects West Twenty-~ourth street, 

27 then proceeding west along West ~wenty-follrth street until it 

28 intersects Hamilton boulevard, then proceedi~~ south alollg 

29 liamilton boulevard until it intersects West Nineteenth st['eet, 

30 then proceeding east along (lest Nineteenth str€et i.H1ti.l it 

31 intersects Omah" street, then proceedii19 soutr. a~ong Omaha 

32 street until it intersects West Seventeenth street, then 

33 proceeding east a:ong West Seventeenth street until i~ 

34 intersects Cook street, then proceeding south along Cook 

35 street until it intersects West Sixteenth street, then 
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1 proceeding east along West Sixteenth street until it 

2 intersects Main street, then proceeding south alo~g Main 

3 street until it i~tersec~s Fourteenth street, then proceeding 

4 east along Fourteenth street until it intersects Summit 

5 street, then proceeding south along Summit street until it 

6 intersecLs Bluff street, then proceeding soutn along Bluff 

7 street tlntil it intersects West Eighth street, then proceeding 

8 southeast along West Eighth street until it i~tersc(:ts Perry 

9 street, ther. proceeding southwest along Perry street until it 

10 intersects Wesley way, then proceeding southerly along Wesley 

11 way unti: it intersects the south corporate limit of the city 

12 of Sioux City, then proceeding first west and then in a 

13 clockWise manner along the corporate limits of the c:ty of 

~.4 Sioux city to the point of origin. 

~s 2. The second represent2tive district sha:J consist of 

!6 that portion of the city of Sioux City bounde~ by a line 

,7 commencing at the point Hamilton boulevard intersects the 

18 north corporate limit of th~ city of Sioux City, then 

19 proceeding first east and then in a clockwise manner along the 

20 corporate limits of the city of SiOI:X City until it intersects 

!l Correctionville road, then proceeding wester:~ along 

22 Correctionville road until it intersects Westcott street, then 

21 proceeding southerly along Westcott street unril it intersects 

24 Gordon drive, then proceeding westerly along Gordon d,ive 

25 until it intersects Court street, then proceecing south along 

26 Court street and its extension until it intersects the 

27 southwesterly corporate limit of the city of S'oux City, then 

28 proceeding westerly along the corporate limits of the city of 

29 Sioux Cily until it i~te~sects Wesley way, th~r! proceeding 

]0 first no~t~l and then in a counterclockwise rna::~er alung the 

31 bou~dary or the first representative district to ~he point of 

32 origin. 

33 3. The third :epresentative district shall consist of: 

14 G. That portion of the city of Sioux City ~Ot contained :n 

15 ~he first, s~cond; or fourth representative district. 

-)-
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b. In Woodbury county, Woodbury, Liberty, ~range, and 

2 Lakeport townships. 

3 4. The fourth representative district shall cOllsist ot: 

4 a. In Woodbury county: 

5 (1) Concord, 3anner, Floyd, and Arlington townships. 

6 (2) That por:ion of the city of Sioux City bounded by a 

7 line commencing a: the point Correctionville road intersects 

8 the east corporate limit of the city of Sioux City, then 

9 proceeding south along the corporate limi~s of the city of 

10 Sioux City until it intersects Stone avenue, then proceeding 

11 west a~ong Stone avenue until it intersects South Royce 

12 street, then proceeding south along South Royce street untii 

1] it intersects Vine avenue, then proceeding west along Vlne 

14 avenue until it intersects South Paxton streec, then 

15 proceeding nortr. along Soutr. Paxton street untIl it inlersec~s 

16 Stone avenue, then proceeding west along Stone avenue until it 

17 intersects Soutr. Cecelia street. then proceeding northerly 

18 along South Cecelia street cntil it intersects SOllth Allce 

19 street, then proceeding north alo11g South Alice street until 

20 it intersects Correctionville road, then ~roc€ed,ng eas,erly 

21 along Correctionville road to the point of origin. 

22 b. Plymouth county, except Eor the following: 

2] (1) Fredonia. Meadow, Eenry, and Garfield townships. 

24 (2) That portion of Remsen township lying outside the 

25 corporate limits of Remsen. 

26 (]I The citles of KingsJ.ey and Oyens. 

27 S. 

28 Sioux 

29 r 
\,) . 

]0 a • 

. 31 b. 

32 c. 

33 d. 

34 ( 1 ) 

35 ( 2 ) 

~he fifth representative district shall consist of 

county except Sheridan, Grant, and Lynn townships. 

The sixt~ ~~presenta~ive district shall consist of: 

Lyon cour.ty. 

Osceola co.:nty. 

In Sioux county, Sheridan. Grant, and Lynn townships. 

In O'Brien county: 

~incoln, cloyd, and Carroll tewnships. 

That pertion of Franklin township lying outside the 
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1 corporate limits of the city of Sanborn. 

/. ( 3 ) That portion of Hartley township , . .LyIng outside the 

3 corporat.e limits of the ci ty of Hartley. 

4 (4) The city of Archer. 

5 7. The seventh representative district sh~ll consist of: 

6 a. Dickinson county. 

7 b. Enunet county. 

8 c. I~ Palo Alto count~, Lost Island and Walnut townships. 

9 8. The eighth representative district shall consist of: 

10 a. Palo Alto county, except Lost Island and Walnut 

11 townships. 

l2 b. Clay county, except Herdland and Garfil'ld townships. 

13 c. in Kossuth county, Garfield, Whittemore, and Lotts 

1 4 Cref>k 

15 'l. 

16 a. 

17 sixth 

l8 b. 

19 fourth 

20 c. 

2L d. 

22 10. 

23 d. 

24 b. 

25 c. 

26 1I. 

27 a. 

28 b. 

townships. 

The ninth representative district shall consist of: 

That portion of O'Br:en county not contained in the 

representative district. 

That portion of Plymouth county not cor.tained in the 

representative district. 

Cherokee county. 

In Buena Vista county, Nokomis township. 

The tenth representative district sha:l consist of: 

Buena Vista county, except Nokomis township. 

Pocahontas county. 

In Clay county, Herdland and Garfield townships. 

The eleventh representative district shall consist of: 

Sac county. 

Ida county. 

That portion of Woodbury county not contained ill the 

30 first, second, third, fourth, or twelfth representative 

29 c. 

31 district. 

32 12. The twelfth representative district stail consist of: 

]3 a. Crawford county. 

34 h. Monona county. 

]5 c. In Woodbur~ county, Sloan township. 
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1 13. The thirteenth representative district in Webster 

2 county shall co~sist 0·' 

3 a. Jackson, Deer Creek, and Douglas townsr:ps. 
4 b. The ci ty of Fort Dodge. 

5 c. That portion of Cooper township which 1 i "',; west of the 

6 Des Moines river. 

7 14. The fourteenth representative district shall consist 

8 of: 

9 a. Calhoun county. 

10 b. That portion of Webs~er county not contair.ed in the 

II thirteenth representative dcstrict. 

12 c. In Hamilton county, Webster, Hamilton, I'lanon, and 

13 Clear Lake townships. 

14 d. In Boone county, Pilot Mound, Dodge, a~d Harrison 

IS townships and the city of fraser. 

16 15. The fifteenth representative district shall consist 

17 of: 

18 a. 

19 b. 

20 eighth 

21 16. 

22 of: 

23 a. 

24 b. 

25 c. 

26 and the 

77 17. 

28 of: 

Humboldt county. 

That portion of Koss~th county not contailled in the 

representative district. 

The sixteenth representative district s~al: consist 

Winnebago county. 

Hancock county. 

In Wright county, Boone, Norway, and Belmond townships, 

city of Belmond. 

The seventeenth representative dist~ic: shall consist 

2Y a. That por~lon of Wright county not cO~la!ned in the 

30 sixteenth represe~tative district. 

31 b. That portion of Hamilton county not ccn~ai~ed in the 

32 fourtee~th representative district. 

33 c. I~ Hardin county, Sherman, Tipton, Grar.:, a~d Concord 

34 t:ownshlps. 

35 d. That portion of the city of Dows which . ':'es in Franklin 
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1 county. 

2 lB. The eig~teenth rep[~sentative district shall consist 

] of: 

4 a. That porti~n of Franklin county not contained in the 

5 seventeenth representative district. 

Ii h. That port i:>n oE HarCin cOl,nty not contained in the 

7 seventeenth representative Glstrict. 

8 19. The nineteenth representative district shdll consist 

9 of that portion of Cerro Gordo county which IS not contained 

10 In the twentieth representative district. 

11 20. The twentieth representative district shall consist 

12 of: 

13 a. Worth county. 

14 b. In Mitchel~ county, Otranto and Newburs townshIps. 

15 c. In Cerro Gordo county: 

16 (I) Grant, Lincoln, Lime Creek and Falls townships. 

17 (7) That portion of the city of Mason City and Mason 

18 township bounded by a line commer.cing at the point U.S. 

L9 highway 18 intersects the west corporate limit of the city of 

20 Mason City, then proceeding east along U.S. highway 18 until 

Jl it intersects South Pierce avenue, then proceeding no~th along 

22 South Pierce avenue until it i~tersects Secorlc: st~eet 

23 southwest, then proceeding east along Second street southwest 

24 until it intersects South :acksor, avenue, the~ proceed:!\g 

2S north along South Jackson avenue until it intersects First 

26 street southwest, then proceeding east along First street 

),7 southwest unt:! it intersects the first railroad t:-ack of the 

28 Chicago and Northwestern Transportatic)n Compa~y, the~ 

29 proceeding south along said railroad track until it intersecrs 

]0 SecoIld street 50uthwest, then proceeding east along Second 

]j street south~est u!,til it intersects South feceral avenue, 

32 then proceed:ng :;OUtll along South Federal .::ver.ue u:~til .it 

J] j.!ltersects Sixth street, then proceeding east along Six~h 

34 street southeast ~nt-il it i;:te:-sec::s South ?<er:::uckj avenue, 

35 tlle~ proceed~ng north along South Kentucky avenue until It 
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1 intersects u.s. highway 18. then proceeding e~st along u.s. 

2 highway 18 untii it intersects the east corporate limit of U,e 

3 C1ty of Mason City. then proceed!~g first ~Ortil and then wes: 

4 along the corporate llmits of the city of Mason City until i: 

S intersects the east boundary of Mason township, then 

6 proceeding first north and then west along th~ bou~d2[Y of 

7 Mason township until it intersects the north corporate limlt 

8 of the city of Mason City, then proceeding fi~st west and then 

9 \n a counterclockwise manner along the corpor~te limits of the 

10 ci ty of 

11 21. 

12 of: 

13 a. 

14 b. 

Mason City to the point of orIgIn. 

The twenty-first representative district shall consist 

Grundy county. 

Butler county. 

15 22. The twenty-second representative district shall 

16 consist of: 

a. Bremer county. 

b. In Black Hawk county: 

17 

18 

19 (1) Union, Washington, and Bennington tow~ships. 

20 (2) That portion of Mt. Vernon township lying outside the 

21 corporatE' limits of the ~ity of Cedar Falls. 

22 (3) That portion of East Waterloo townshlp ~ot contained 

73 1n the twenty-fourth or twenty-sixth representative districts. 

74 (4) That portion of Poyner township no~ contained in the 

25 twenty-sixth or twenty-seventh representative dis:ricts. 

26 2]. The twenty-third representative district i~ Black Hawk 

27 county shall consist of: 

28 a. Black Hawk townShip and that portiQ~ o~ Cedar Falls 

29 township which lies to the west of the corpcr~te limits of the 

30 City of Cedar Fal:s. 

31 b. That porti~n of the city of Cedar Falls bound by a line 

32 conunenclng at tre point east Ridgeway avenue :~tersects the 

3] easr corpora~e limIt of the city of Cedar Falls, then 

]1 proceeding west a:ong East hidgeway avenue until i~ intersects 

3S South Main street, ther. prcceeding north alon~ South Main 
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1 street until it intersects Oregon road. then proceeding 

2 ~asterly along Oregon road until it intersect~ Dallas drive. 

3 then proceeding north along Dallas drive until it intersects 

4 Utah road. then proceeding east along Utah road until it 

5 intersects Tuscon drive. then proceeding nortt along Tuscon 

6 drive until it Intersects Idaho road. then proceeding east 

7 along Idaho road untll it in~ersects Boulder crive, then 

8 prc)ceeding south dlong Boulder drive until it intersects Lilac 

9 lane, then proceeding east dlong Lilac lane ~~til i: 

10 intersects Woodridge drive. then proceeding sout~ along 

11 Woodridge drive until it in~ersects Orchard drive, then 

12 pr(lceeding east along 0rcha:d drive until It intersects 

11 Carlton drive, the~ proceeci .. ng scutheasterly 21o~g Carlton 

t4 drive until its second intersection with Mary till drive, tilP~ 

lj proceeding northerly along Maryhill drive until it intersects 

16 Primrose drive, then proceeding east along Primrose drive 

17 until it intersects Rownd street. then procee~ing north along 

18 Rownd street until ~t intersects Orchard drive, the:l 

19 proceeding west along Orchard drive untll It intersects 

20 McClain drive. then proceeding north along McClai~ drive un:!l 

71 ~t iIltersects University avenue, ther) proceedillg no(:~westerly 

22 along UniverSity aven:le until it intersects Waterloo road, 

23 then proceeding northwesterly along Waterloo road until it 

21 intersects Elmwood avenue, then proceeding north along Elmwacld 

2~ avenue until It illtersects Rainbow drive. ther proceeding wesc 

76 alollg Rainbow drive u~til i~ intersects Schreiber street. :lle~ 

27 proceeding Ilortn along Schreiber street until it intersects 

28 Newman aVen\le. t~2n proceeding east along Newman avenue un"il 

79 it ir.tersec!.-s Bir,:;h street, t!-:er: proceeding ncrt!1 along Sirer: 

3D ~treet \:n~il i~ i"ltersects C:and boulevard, tteIl proceedi~g 

11 so~theaster:y a10;19 Grand bculevard until it :nrersects ge~:e 

32 avenue, then procl'eding north along Belle avenue (and its 

JJ extension) until .. t intersec~s the Iowa Norther~ Railway 

3~ Co~parly rai:~oad ~rac~, the~ proceeding r~orthw~sterly alo~g 

lS ttle Iowa Norther~ Railway Co~pa~y railroad track until it 
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~ intersects Dry run, then proceeding northeasterly along Dry 

2 rlln llntil it intersects the middle of the mail: channel of the 

3 Cedar river, the~ proceedinq flrst north and the~ 

4 northwesterly a~ong the middle of the main chc~~e' of tr.e 

5 Cedar river unt:l it intersects Center street, then proceeding 

6 northerly along Center street unti: it intersects West Lone 

7 Tree road, then proceeding easterly along West Lone Tree [Odd 

R until It intersects East Lone Tree road, then proceeding 

9 easterly along East Lone Tree road until it irtersects Big 

lO Woods road, then proceeding south along Big Woods roac unt i l 

11 it intersects East La~e street, then proceedcng east along 

12 East Lake street until it intersects the east corporate limit 

13 of the city of Cedar Falls, then proceeding flTst north and 

14 then in a counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits 

IS of the ci ty of Cedar Falls to the point 0: or:gio. 

16 24. The twenty-fourth representative district in Black 

17 Hawk county shall consist of: 

18 a. Orange township. 

19 b. Those portions of Cedar Falls and East I'late:-loo 

20 townships and the cities of Cedar Falls and Waterloo bo~nded 

2~ by a line commenci~g at the point East Ridge-.-IdY avenu<" 

22 intersec~3 the wes~ corporate !imit of the City of Waterloo, 

13 then proceeding Ei~st south then in a counterccockwise ~anner 

24 along the corporate iimits of the city of Waterloo until it 

25 intersects 

26 road until 

27 west along 

Hawkeye road, then ?,oceeding 

it in:ersects East San :.Iarnan 

East Sail Marnan c)ad until ; ~ 
~ c 

north along Eawkeye 

road, then proceedir.g 

':'n-:ersects ar. 

28 extension of Kimball avenue, then proceeding north along 

29 Kimball avenue (and its exte~sion) until it ln~ersects West 

30 Park lane, then proceeding westerly along Wes~ ?ark lane unLll 

31 it intersects Colby road, then proceeding south along Colby 

32 road until it intersects Rachael street, theil proceeding west 

33 along Rachael street ~ntil it intersects South Hil! drive, 

34 then proceeding north along South Hill drive until it 

35 intersects Rachae~ street, then proceeding west along Rachael 
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1 street until it intersects Loralin drive, then proceeding 

2 south along Loraiin drive until it intersects ~idgemont road, 

J then proceeding west along Ridgemont road untii it intersects 

4 AnsborQugh aven~e, then proceedi~g north along Ansborough 

5 avenue until it intersects West Ridgeway avenue, then 

6 proceeding west alonG West Ridgeway avenue until it intersects 

7 Ansborough dVenL:e, ::.I"':en proceeding north along /\ns::;0[Ollgn 

8 avenue tlntil It i~te!sects ~artin road, then proceeding wesl 

9 along Martin rOcid until it intersects Sergeant road, ther. 

10 proceeding ;Iort~easterly along Se~geant road until it 

11 intersects Carringto~ avenue, then proceeding easterly a!ong 

12 Carrington avenLe until it intersects Ansborough avenue, the~ 

13 proceeding nort~ along Ansborough avenue (and its extension) 

14 until it intersects Black Hawk creek, then prcceeding 

15 northeasterly dlong Black Hawk creek until it i~tersects 

16 Westfield avenue, then proceeding northwesterly along 

17 Westfield avenue Jnti! it i~cersects West Conser street, then 

18 proceeding northeasterly along West Conger street ulltil it 

19 intersects (he middle of the main channel of the Cedar river, 

20 then proceeding southeasterly along the middle of the main 

21 channel of the Cedar river ::ntil it intersects tl~e extension 

22 of Burton ave~ue, then proceeding north along Burton avenue 

21 (~nd its extension) 11ntil it in~ersects Conger street. the'l 

24 proceeding east along Conger st~eet until it intersects Avon 

25 avenue. then proceeding north along Avon avenue l:n~il it 

26 intersects Dawson street, then proceeding west along Dawson 

27 stre2t Ilntil it intersects Burton avenue, the~ proceeding 

28 ~orth along Burton avenue ~~til it intersects West ?arker 

29 s~reet, then proceeding west along West Parke! street ~ntiL It 

30 ~:)~ersects ~ong~ellQw avenue, thell proceedl:lg :'ort~ along 

3: Longfellow aven~e until it interseccs Northey 5tree:, then 

32 proceeding west along Northey street until it :ntersec:s 

33 Normandy street, ~hen proceeding north along X~r~andy str~et 

34 Ilntil A~ intersecls West Do~a:d street, then proceeGi,~g ~est 

35 along West Donald street uncil it iIltersects C2ddt Bend 
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1 street, then proceeding north along Cedar Bend street until : . 
L L 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

lO 

intersects Broa6way street, then proceeding northwestprly 

along Broadway street until it intersects ~'Iagn'!r stre",t, ::'er: 

proceeding nort~ along Wagner street until it intersects the 

north corporate limit of the city of Waterloo, then proceeding 

first westerly and then in 2 counterclockwise manner along the 

corporate limits of the city of Waterloo un~i: ~t intersects 

the east corporate limit of the city of Cedar ~ajls. then 

proceedIng first south and then in a clockwise manner alor.g 

the boundary of tne twenty-third representative district to 

11 the point of orig1n. 

12 25. The twenty-fifth representative district In Black Hawk 

13 county shall consist of that portion of the ci~y 0: Waterloo 

14 bounded by a line cornmencins at the point West Ridgeway avenup. 

15 intersects Ansborough avenue, then proceeding east along Wesc 

16 Ridgeway avenue until it intersects Hillcrest road, thell 

17 proceeding north along Hillcrest road until it intersects 

18 Midlothian boulevard. then proceeding easterly along 

19 Midlothian boulevard until it intersects :van~oe road, then 

20 proceeding east along Ivanhoe road until it i~tersects Kimball 

2l avenue, then proceeding north along Kimball avenue until; t 

22 intersects Terrace drive, then proceeding east along ~erracp 

23 drive until it intersects Sioux street, then proceeding north 

2~ along Sioux street until it intersects Cornwal! avenue, then 

25 proceeding east along Cornwall avenue until it intersects 

26 Baltimore street, then proceeding north along Baltimore stree~ 

27 untll it intersects Mitchell avenue, then proce"di"g east 

28 along Mitchell avenue until it intersects Nest Ninth street, 

29 then proceeding ~or::h alcr:g West Nir.th st::-~et. :~n~il i~ 

JO Intersects Johnson street, then proceeding sOl.~heast along 

31 Johnson street until it intE:rsects williston ~venue, then 

32 proceeding east along Williston avenue until ie intersects 

33 West Cightee~th s:reet, then proceeding noccheast€rly along 

]4 West Eighteenth s~reet until it intersects Vincon str2et, then 

35 proceeding north along Vlnton street ~ntil it intersects 
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1 Franklin street, then proceeding east along Franklin street 

2 until it intersects Dubuque road, then proceeting southeast 

3 along Dubuque road until it intersects Colora60 street, then 

4 proceeding north along Colorado street until it intersects 

5 Madison street, then proceeding west along Macison street 

6 until it intersects Nevada street, then proceeding north along 

7 Nevada street until it intersects Independenc0 averlue, then 

8 proceeding west along Independence avenue unt~L ~t intersects 

9 the Chicagu, Central and Pacific Railroad Company ra~lroad 

10 track, then proceeding northwest along the Chicago, Central 

] 1 and Pacific RaLroad Compan:, rai lroad track ,;neil it 

L2 intersects Glenwood street, then proceeding e2st along 

13 Glenwood street ~ntil it inlerse~ts Steely st~eetf then 

'-4 proceeding north along Stee:y street (and its extenSiOn) 'li1t~.l 

IS it intersects the Chicago and Northweste~n Trallsportation 

l6 Company railroad track, the;: proceeding easte"ly along the 

11 Chicago and Norchwestern Transportation Company railroad trac~ 

18 until it intersects the Chicago, Central and Pacific Railroad 

19 Compa[\y railroad track, then proceed~ng southerly along the 

20 Chicago, Central and Pacific Railroad Company railroad trac~ 

21 unti~ it intersects ~'1dependence avenue, then ?rocepd:ng 

22 easterly along [ndependence avenue unti: it in~er5ects the 

23 east corporate limit of the city of Waterloo, then proceeding 

24 first north dnd then in a counterClockwise manner along the 

25 corporate limits of the city of Waterloo unti~ it intersects 

26 Wagner street, theIl proceeding first south and then ~n a 

~7 clockwise manner along the bOtlnJary of the twe~ty-fou=th 

28 representative district to the point of origi'l. 

29 26. The twenty-sixth representative distr_ct ill Blac~ Hawk 

10 County shall consist of: 

11 d. That portion of the ci:y o~ Waterloo not contained in 

32 the twenty-fourth or twenty-fifth representative district. 

lJ b. The citiES of Evansdale and Elk Run Heights. 

34 c. Cedar to~-n.;hip. 

3S 27. The twe~tl-se~enth representative distclct shall 
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1 consist oE: 

2 d. In Black Hawk county: 

J (I) That portion of Poy~er ~ownship bou~ded by a lil10 

4 commencing at the pOint Gilbertville road intersects the edS~ 

5 corporate limit of the city of Evansdale immediately to the 

6 SOllth of Interstate 380, then proceeding sOlltteasterly along 

7 Gilbertville road until it intersects 1ndian Creek road, then 

8 proceeding east along indian Cree~ road until ~t i~tersects 

9 the east boundary of ?oyner township, then prcceeding first 

10 south and then in a clockwise manner along the boundary of 

11 Poyner township to the point of origin. 

12 (2) Lester, Barclay, Fox, Spring Creek, a~d Big Creek 

13 to·",nsh ips. 

14 b. In Buchanan county, Perry, Wes~burg, J~fferson, Ho~er, 

15 Liberty. Cono. Middlefield, Newton, and Fremo~t townships, and 

16 that pertion of Sumner township lying outside the corporate 

17 limits of the city of Independence. 

18 c. In Delaware county, Richland, Honey Crtek, Elk, Coffins 

19 Grove, Delaware. Oneida, Prairie, Milo, Adams, and Hazel Green 

20 townships and the city of Delaware. 

21 28. The twenty-eighth representative district shall 

22 consist of: 

23 d. That portion of Buchanan county not co~tained in the 

24 twenty-seventh representative district. 

25 b. 7hat portion of fayette county not contained in the 

26 thirty-seco~d representative district. 

27 29. The twenty-ninth representative district s~all consist 

28 of: 

29 

30 

" o. 

8. 

o. 
c. 

Floyd county. 

Mitchel: county, eXcBpt Newb~l~g and Ot=a~to tow~ships. 

:n Heward county, that portion of the city of Riceville 

32 which lies in Howard county. 

33 30. The thirt:eth representative district shall consist 

34 of: 

35 d. Howard county, except the city of Riceville. 
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l b. Chickasaw·county. 

2 c. In Winneshiek county, Fremont, Bllrr Oak, Orleans. 

J Bluffton. Lincoln, Madison, Sumner, Calmar, and Jackson 

4 townships and the city of Calmar. 

5 31. The thirty-Eirst representative district shall consist 

6 of: 

7 d. That portion of Winneshiek county not contained In the 

8 thirtieth representative district. 

9 b. Allamakee county, except ~inton dnd Fairview townships 

10 and that portion of the city of Postville which lies in 

Ii Allamakee county. 

12 32. The thirty-second representative discrict shall 

13 consist of: 

I 4 a. In AllamaKee county, Linton and FairviEW tow:lships a.ld 

IS that portion of the city of Postville which lies in Allamakee 

16 county. 

17 b. Clayton county. 

18 c. In Fayette county, Clermont. Pleasant Valley, Union. 

19 Westfield, and Illyria townships and the cities of Fayette and 

20 West Union. 

21 33. The thirty-third representative district shall consist 

22 of: 

23 a. That portion of Delaware county not co~tained In the 

24 twenty-seventh representative district. 

25 b. That portion of Dubuque county not contained in :he 

26 thirty-fourth. thirty-fifth, or thirty-sixth representative 

n distr lct. 

28 31. The thirty-fourth representative district ~hall 
)9 consIst oE: 
,~ (\ 

" a. Jdckson c'Junty. 

,11 b. In Dubuq~e cour.ty: 

Prairie Creek, WaShlr.gton, and Mosale~ townships. 

That portion of Table Mound townsh5_p ~ot co~tail1ed l~ 

31 ~he tll~r:y-s~xt~ -epresentative distr-ict. 

.. ~ 
( 1 ) J~ 

l3 (7) 

(3~ ::1at pc~~ .. on sf 0uD~ql1e tcw~sh~p 6Ctln~2d by a line 
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1 commencing &t the point the south boundary of D~buque township 

2 intersects the \;est corporate limit of the city of Dubuque, 

3 then proceeding first north and then in a clockwise mallner 

4 along the corpocate limits ot the city of Dubtq:Je until it 

5 intersects John F. Kennedy road, then proceeding northwesterly 

6 dlong John F. Kennedy road until it intersectb Derby Grange 

7 road, then proceeding weste:ly along Derby Gr~nge road ~ntil 

8 It intersects the west boundary of Dubuque township, chen 

9 proceeding Eirs~ so~tr. and ::.hen in a counterclocKwise manner 

10 along the boundary of Dubuque township to the point of orig1n. 

11 35. The thirty-fifth representative district in Dubuque 

l? county consists of that portion oE ti'.e ci ty of !.J:Jbuque bounded 

13 by a line commencing at the point Prescott street intersects 

14 Roosevelt street, then proceeding norther~y dnd then westerly 

15 along Roosevelt street until it intersects McDonald private 

16 road, then proceeding first north and then east along McDonald 

17 private road until it intersects Shiras avenue, then 

18 proceeding north along the extension of Shiras avenue unt:: it 

19 intersects the north corporate limit of the c:.ty of Dubuque, 

20 then proceeding first northwesterly and then ~n a 

21 counterclockwise manner along the corporate 1'.mits of the city 

22 of Dubuque unti: it intersects Asbury road, then proceeding 

23 easterly along Asbury road until it intersects Bonson road, 

24 then proceeding north along Bonson road until it intersec~s 

25 Kaufmann avenue. then proceeding easterly along Kaufmann 

26 avenue until it intersects ~artin drive, then proceecing sou~h 

27 along Martin dr:ve until it intersects Theda d:ive, then 

28 proceeding northwes: along ~heda drive until :t intersects 

79 Crissy drive, then proceeding southwesterly a:ang Cri5s1 d~~ve 

)0 u~til it in:ersects Asb~ry road, :hen proceeding ~orthwest 

31 along ASDury ro~d until it intersects John F. Kennedy road, 

32 then proceeding south along John F. Kennedy rc·ad un~ir it 

33 intersects Sout~ 3illcrest road, then proceeciillg e~sterly 

34 along SOllth Hillcrest road ~ntil it intersects Hillcrest road, 

35 then proceeding easterly along Hil:crest road until it 
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1 intersects Carter road, then proceeding southerly along Carter 

/. road until it intersects St. Anne drive, then proceeding east 

] along St. Anne drive until it intersects Churchill drive, the~ 

4 proceeding south along Churchill drive until it intersects 

5 Pennsylvania avenue, then proceeding easterly along 

6 Pennsylvania avenue until it intersects flora Park road, then 

7 procepoing northe~ly along Flora Park road until it intersects 

8 Wllbricht lane, then proceed~nq east along Wilbricht lane 

~ until it :ntersects Asbury road, then proceeding southeasterly 

10 along Asbury road until it intersects University avenue, then 

11 proceeding southwest along University avenue cntil it 

12 intersects Finley street, t~en proceeding southeast al_ong 

13 finley street until it intersects Pearl street, then 

14 proceeding northeast along Pearl street until it intersects 

15 O'Hagen street, then proceeding southerly along O'Hagen street 

16 until it intersects Mineral street, then proceeding easterly 

17 along Mineral street until it intersects McCormick si:reet, 

18 then proceeding southweste,ly along McCormick street until it 

19 intersects Bennett street, then proceeding easterly along 

20 Bennett street until it intersects South Algc~a street, then 

21 pro~eeding southerly along South Algona street until it 

22 intersects Hale street, then proceeding east clong Hale stree: 

23 Ilntil it intersects North Grandview avenue, then proceeding 

24 northerly along North Grandview avenue until it intersects 

2S West Third street, then proceeding easterly a:ong West Thi~d 

26 street until it intersects College street, th~n proceeding 

27 northwesterly along College street until it intersects Wesr 

28 Fitth street, then proceeding westerly along West Fifth street 

29 until it ir1tersects Delhi street, then procee~inq 

]0 :~urthpasterly alo~g Delhi street u~til it illtersects 

li un~versity avenLe, then proceeding westerly along ~)niversity 

12 aven~e until it i1tersects Wood street, t~en ~roreeding 

13 ~or:hwesterly along Wood st~eet until it intersects Loras 

)I~ boulevard, then 9::oceeding ncrtheasterly alon~ Loras boulevard 

3S ~ntil it intersecr:s Cox 5tr2e~, then proceedin3 ~orthwesterly 
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1 along Cox street until it intersects West Sevenleenth street. 

2 then proceeding northeaster:y along West Severteenth strept 

J until it intersects West :"'ocust. s!:.reet, thpn procecdi:1g 

4 southeaster:y a:ong West Locust street unti.l it intersects 

5 Locust street, then proceed:ng southeasterly o.long Locust 

6 street until it intersects Loras Doulevard. t~en proceeding 

I northeasterly aeong Loras boulevard until it :ntersects Maln 

8 street, then proceeding south along Main street until it 

9 intersects West Thirteenth street, then proceeding northeast 

10 along West Thirteenth street until it intersects Central. 

11 avenue, then proceeding northwesterly along Central avenue 

12 until it intersects East Twentieth street, then proceeding 

13 northeasterly a~ong East Twentieth street ~r.tll it intersects 

14 Garfield avenue, then proceeding northeasterly along Garfield 

15 avenue until it intersects Stafford street, then proceeding 

16 southeasterly a:ong the extension of Stafford street until it 

17 intersects the ~ain line of the 500 Line Railroad Company 

18 railroad track, then proceeding northeasterly along the main 

19 line of the Soo Line Railroad Company railroat track until it 

20 intersects Ann street, then proceeding northw~sterly along Ann 

21 street until it intersects ~homas street, the~ proceeding 

22 northeasterly along Thomas street until i~ intersects 

23 Ascension street, then proceeding southeast along Ascension 

24 street until it intersects Prescott street, then proceeding 

25 northeasterly along Prescott street to the point of origin. 

26 36. The thirty-sixth representatlve district in D~buque 

21 county shall consist of those portions of the city of Dubuque 

28 and Table Mound township bounded by a line commencing at the 

29 paillt Fengler street intersects the 500 L~ne Railroad Company 

]0 railroad track, ~nen proceeding southeast alo~? fengler s:reet 

31 llntil it intersects Kerper boulevard. then proceeding 

]2 southeasterly along Kerper boulevard until it intersects East 

33 Sixteenth street, then proceeding northeast alJng Zast 

J~ Sixteenth st~eec until it intersects the micdl: o~ the channel 

3S of the Mississippi river which lies to the wes~ of City 
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1 Island, then proceeding northeasterly along the middle of said 

2 channel of the ~ississippi river until it intersects the east 

3 corporate limit oE the ci:y of Dubuque, then ~roceeding first 

4 southeasterly and then in a clockwise manner along the 

S corporate limits of the city of Dubuque until it intersects 

6 the east boundary of Table Mound township, then proceeding 

7 south along r.he east boundary of Table Mound to·wi1Sh':'p until i.r-

8 intersects the east corporate limit oE the city of Dubuque, 

Y then proceeding first south and then in a clockwise manner 

10 along the corporate limits of the city of Dubuque until it 

II intersects Asbury road, then proceeding first east and then i~ 

1) a countercloc~w:se manner along the boundary of the thirty-

11 fifth representative district to the point of origin. 

14 37. The thirty-seventh representative district shall 

is conSist of: 

16 <l. tn Clinton county, 

17 towrlships and the city of 

those portions of Ccma~che and Eden 

C.inton bounded by c li.ne commencing 

18 at the point First avenue intersects Rivervie~ drive, then 

c9 proceeding east along First avenue (and its extension) until 

20 it intersects the east corporate limit of the city of Clinton, 

21 then proceeding first southeasterly and then in d clockwise 

l2 m3~:1cr along the corporate :~mit5 o~ th~ city of Ciintcn un~il 

23 it intersects the east boundary of Camanche tcwnship, then 

24 proceeding first southeasterly and then In a clockwise manner 

25 along the boundary of Camanche township until it intersects 

2n the south corporate limit of the city of CllntQn, then 

27 proceeding first west and then in a clockwise xanner along tne 

28 corporate limits ot the city of Clinton until it i~te~sects 

29 the south corpurate lim~t of the city of Low Ynor, then 

30 procepding first ~esterly ar:d then in a cloc~~ise ~aIlner alG~9 

31 the corporate limits of the city of ~ow Moor ~:Itil I( 

32 \nte~sects the ~est corporate limit of the city oE {~lin(o:l, 

33 ~he~ proceeding north along ~he west corporate li~lt of the 

14 city of Clinto~ until it intersects the bcu~dary of Camanche 

15 township, then p~oceeding first west and the~ in a c~cckwise 
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1 manner along the boundary of Camanche tow~ship until it 

2 intersects Linccl~ way, then proceeding east a:ollg Li,:coln way 

3 until it intersec:s South Sixtieth street, the~ proceeding 

4 north along South Sixtieth street until it intersects Ha~t'5 

5 Mill road, then proceeding easterly along Hart's Mill road 

6 until it intersEcts South Bluff boulevard, the,. proceed!.ng 

7 northeasterly alo~g South BillEf bOll:evard u~ti: It ~ntersecrs 

8 South Seventeenth street, t11en proceeding so~t~ alcng South 

9 Sevellteenth street until it intersects Th!rteenth avenue 

10 501ltll, then proceeding easterly along Thirteenth avenue south 

11 (and its extension) until it intersects South Tenth street, 

12 then proceeding north along South Tenth street unti: it 

13 intersects Eleventh avenue south, then proceeding easterly 

14 along Eleventh 2venue south until it intersects Sou:h NInth 

15 street, then proceeding north along South Ninth street until 

16 it Intersects Tenth avenue south, then proceecing easterly 

17 along Tenth avenue south until it intersects South Eighth 

18 street, then proceeding north along South Eigr.th street unti" 

19 it intersects Ninth avenue sout~, then proceeci~g east along 

20 Ninth avenue south until it intersects South Sixth street, 

21 then proceeding nort~ along South Sixth street until it 

22 intersects Second ave~ue south, then proceedi~g west along 

23 Second avellue south until it illtersects South Bluff boulevard, 

24 then p~oceedi~g Ilortheasterly along South Bluff Doulevard 

25 until it intersects North Bluff boulevard, chell proceedlng 

26 nor:heaste~ly along North Bluff bo~levard unti~ it intersec~s 

27 Fifth aven~e north, then proceeding sou:hea5t~rly alo~g Fif"n 

28 ave~ue north (and its extension) until it _ntt,cseets a 

)() [.1il.road tracK 0: the Soc L~.ne Rai:roac C8mpal1Y, the:l 

30 proceeding southerly along said Sao Line RJclroad C~mpany 

)1 railroad track Lntil it intersects Fourth averue ~O[ttl, then 

32 proceeding easterly along Fourth avenue north Ilntii it 

33 intersects an 1l[named road through River View park, :hen 

14 proceeding alon~ ~he unname~ road tll[Ough RivE~ View park 

35 until it intersec=s First avenue, then proceeding easterly 
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1 along First avenue to t!le point of origin. 

? b. In Scott county: 

3 ( 1 ) Princeton and Le Claire townships. 

4 

S tn 

( 2) 

th.-

That portion of Pleasant Valley township not contained 

forty-first representative district. 

The thirty-eighth representative district shall 

7 consist of: 

6 38. 

8 3. That portion of the city of Clinton net contained ill 

9 the thirty-seventh representative district. 

10 b. In Clinton county: 

11 (l) Oeep Creek, Elk River, Center, Hampshire, and De Witt 

12 townships. 

13 (2) That portion of Eden township lying octside the 

14 corporate limits of the city of Low Moor. 

IS 39. The thirty-ninth representative district shaLl consist 

16 of: 

17 a. Cedar county. 

18 b. In Jones county, Greenfield, Rome, Hale, and Oxford 

19 townships. 

20 c. In Clinton county, Sharon, Brookfield, Bloomfield, 

21 Waterford, Washington, Welton, Grant, Liberty, Spring Rock, 

22 Olive. and Orallge townships. 

23 40. The fortieth repres.-ntative district in Scott caullty 

74 shall consist of: 

25 a. Liberty, AlIens Grove, Winfield, Butler, HiCKory Grove, 

26 and Sheridan townships. 

27 b. That portion of the city of Walcott lYing in Scott 

2!l county. 

29 c. That portion of the city of Davenpo~~ and Blue Gra3s 

10 townShip bounded by a ~i~e commencing at the pOint the north 

31 ~oundary of Blue Grass townShip intersects t~E west corporate 

32 limit of the city of Davenpcrt. then proceeding first east and 

)) then in a clOCkwise manner along the corporate lim~ts of the 

34 C!ty of Davenport until it intersects the no(~~boGnd lane of 

15 Brady street. the~ proceeding southerly along the llorthbound 
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1 lane of Brady street until it intersects East SLx~y-f~fth 

2 street. then proceeding west along East Six~y-!i~th slre.'t 

3 until it intersects West Sixty-fifth street. then proceediJlg 

4 west along West Sixty-Eifth street until it intersects North 

5 Ripley street. then proceeding southerly along North Ripley 

6 street until it intersects Wes~ Sixty-first street. then 

7 proceeding east along West sixty-first street UJltil it 

8 intersects East Sixty-flrst street. then proceeding east alcrlg 

9 East Sixty-first street until it intersec~s Brady street. then 

10 proceeding southerly along 3rady street urltil it intersects 

11 East Kimberly road. then proceeding west along East Kimberly 

12 road until it intersects Fair avenue. then proceeding south 

13 along Fair avenue until it intersects East Thirty-seventh 

14 street. then proceeding west along East Thirty-seventh street 

15 until it intersects Fair avenue. then proceeding south along 

16 Fair avenue until it intersects West Thirty-fifth street. then 

17 proceeding westerly along west Thirty-fifth street until it 

18 intersects Northwest boulevard. then proceeding northwesterly 

19 along Northwest boulevard until it intersects Norch Pine 

20 street. then proceeding south along North Pine street until it 

21 intersects West Fifty-ninth street. then proceeding west along 

22 West Fifty-~inth street unt:i :t intersects Ncrth ~inwocd 

23 avenue. then proceeding south along North Lin~ood avenlle until 

24 it intersects West Fifty-eighth street. then procepding east 

2S along West Fifty-eighth street until it intersects North Plne 

76 street. then proceeding south along North Pine street until i~ 

27 intersects West Forty-ninth street. then pr~cEeding westerly 

28 a10rlg West Forty-ninth street until it in~ersEcts North 

29 Fairmount st:eet, then proceedi~g so~:he[ly alcng ~orth 

10 Fai~~OU!lt street (and its e~tension) unti: it ~nt~rsec~s the 

31 Iowa Interstate Railroad Lirrited railroad track, then 

32 proceeding southeasterly along the Iowa Interstate Railroad 

33 ~imited railroad :rack ~nt:l it intersects V~C~ creek, then 

34 proceeding wester.~y a:ong D~ck cteek until it ~ntersects the 

J5 west corpora:e li~it of the city of Davenport lYIng to the 
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1 west of Interstate 280, then proceeding fIrst southerly and 

2 then In a counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits 

J of the city of Davenport until it intersects the sOllth 

4 boundary of Blue Grass township, then proceedng west along 

S the south boundary of Blue Grass township unt~l it intersects 

6 the east corporate limit of the city of Blue Grass. then 

7 proceeding first north and chen in a counterc~ockwise manner 

8 along the corporate limits of the city of Blul! Grass until it 

9 intersects the south boundary of Blue Grass township, then 

10 proceedillg first west and t~en in a clockwise manner along the 

11 boundary of Blue Grass township to the point of origin. 

i~ 41. The forty-first representative district in Scott 

13 county shall consist of: 

14 a. Lincoln townshlp. 

is b. Those portions of Pleasant Valley township and the city 

16 of Davenport bounded by a line commencing at:he point the 

17 west corporate limit of the city of Bettendor~ intersects the 

18 110tth corporate limit of the city of Davenpor~, then 

19 proceeding south along the corporate limits 0: the city of 

20 Bettendorf until it intersects East Seventy-sixth street, then 

21 proceeding east along East Seventy-sixth street until it 

22 lntersects Devils Glen road, then proceeding south along 

23 Devils Glen road Ilntil it intersects Central avenue, then 

21 proceeding west along Central avellue until it intersects 

25 Twenty-third street, then proceeding south along Twen~y-third 

26 street (and lts extension) until it intersects the south 

27 corporate limit of t~e city of Bettendorf, t~en proceeding 

28 f<rst westerly and then in a clockwise manner along the 

79 c()rporate l~nlits of the city of 3~ttendorf ~~:il i~ in~ersects 

30 ~nterstate 74, t~en proceeding nortterly alol}] :nterstate 74 

31 llntil it in~ersects pheasant creek, the~ proc2eciing 

32 sQuthwestercy along Pheasant creek un~il lt i~tersects East 

13 Forty-sixth str-~et, then proceeding west alcnrJ East Fo~ty-

34 sixth street un:ii it inter3ects Jersey Ridge road, then 

]i'l proceeding sout~ along Jers@y Ridge road unti" it intersects 
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1 Windsor drive. then proceeding west along Windsor drive until 

2 it intersects W~nding Hill road. then proceeding first 

] southwesterly and then west along Winding Hill road 'Intil it 

4 intersects Eastern avenue, then proceeding so~th along Easte-, 

S avenue until it intersects East Kimberly road, then proceeding 

6 westerly along East Ki~berly road until It In[ersects Brady 

7 street, then prcceeding firs~ north and then In a 

A counterclockwise manner along the boundary of tt~e fortieth 

9 representative district until it intersects t~e north 

10 corporate limit of the city of Davenport. ther. proceeding 

11 first southeasterly and then in a clockwise manlIer along the 

12 corporate limits of the city of Davenport to the point of 

13 ongin. 

14 42. The forty-second representative district in Scott 

15 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Davenport 

l6 bounded by a line commencing at the point Bracy street 

17 intersects East Kimberly road. then proceeding west along East 

18 Kimberly road 'lntil it intersects Fair avenue, then proceeding 

19 south along Fair avenue until it intersects East Thirty-

20 seventh street, then proceeding east along East Thirty-seventh 

21 street until it intersects Brady street, then proceeding 

22 southerly along Brady street until it intersects East 

23 Thirtieth street, then proceeding west along Fast Thirtieth 

24 street until it intersects Dubuque street, then proceeding 

25 SOlith along Dubuque street until it intersects East Thirtieth 

2fi street, then proceeding west along East Thirtieth street until 

~7 it intersects West Thirtieth street, then proceeding west 

28 along West Thirtieth street until it intersects Sheridan 

29 street, ~!1en p:-Qceeding socth along S!1e:"idan street u:1ti: it 

30 i:ltersects ~es: Columbia ave:lue, then proc0~di;lg west along 

31 West Columbia avenue until it intersects Nort~ Main street. 

32 then proceeding south along North Mai;, street l:n-i1 it 

33 intersects West Central Park avenue, then proceeding pasr 

34 along West Centra~ Park aver.ue until it intersects East 

35 Central Park avenue, then proceeding east alon; East Central 
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Park avenue until it intersects Brady street, then proceeding 

? sOlltherly along Brady street until it intersects West Locust 

] street, then proceeding westerly along West Lcc~st screet 

4 llntil it intersects North Ripley street, then proceeding south 

5 along North Rip!ey street until it intersects West Seventeenth 

6 street, then proceeding west along West Seventeench street 

7 UIltil it intersects Scott stree~, then procee6ing north along 

R Scott street until it irltersects an alley lyi~g to the north 

Y oE West Locust street, then proceeding east along said ailey 

10 llntil it intersects an alley lying to the south of West 

11 Pleasant street, then proceeding north alcng said al~ey until 

'2 it intersects West Pleasant street, then prOCEeding west along 

13 West PLeasant street until it intersects Scot~ street, then 

14 proceeding north along Scott street until it intersects West 

15 Lombard street, then proceeding west along West Lombard street 

16 until it intersects North G2ines street, then proceedi~g south 

17 along North Gaines street until it intersects West Ninth 

L8 street, then proceeding wes~ along West Ninth street until it 

1.9 intersects Marquette street, then proceeding south along 

20 Marquette street until it intersects West Eight!1 street, then 

71 proceeding west along West Sigh~h street l:ntil it intersects 

L2 ':'aylor street, then proceeding south along Tay:or streel unti 1 

23 ~t intersects West tiEth street, then proceeding easterly 

24 along West Fifth street until it intersects Brown street, then 

25 proceeding north along Brown street until it intersects West 

26 S~,xth street, then proceeding east along West Sixth street 

21 until it intersects North Ma:n street, then proceeding north 

28 alonq North Main street unti: lt intersects WEst Seventh 

79 ~rreet, then proceeding past along West Sevent~ street unti: 

30 if lrltersects E2st Sevench street, then proce~di~q east along 

3: East Seventh street until it intersects Iowa street, then 

32 ~)r0cpeding north along !owa street unti: it inrersects East 

33 E~gtlth street, then proceeding east along East 2igh~~ 5tree~ 

34 until j.t intersects Parnam street, ~hen proceeding sou~h a!oilq 

35 Farnam street until it intersects East Sevent~ street, then 
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1 proceeding east along East Seventh street untie it intersects 

7 Grand avenue, then proceeding south along Gra~d avenue untl: 

3 it intersects East Sixth street, then proceedi~q easter:'i 

4 along East Sixth street until it intersects C~arlotte stree~, 

5 then proceeding southeaster:y alo~g Charlotte street un:il it 

6 intersects Oneida avenue, then proceedi~g southerly along 

) Oneida avenue until it intersects East River ~[ive, then 

8 proceeding southwesterly along East River drive until it 

9 Intersects Carey street, then proceeding 30ut~easterly along 

10 Carey street (and its extension) until it intersects the south 

11 corporate limit of the city of Davenport, the~ proceedi'lg 

12 first northeasterly and then in a counterclockwise manner 

13 along the corporate limits of the city of Davenport until it 

14 intersects the west corpora~e :i~it of the city of Bettendorf, 

IS then proceeding first north and then in a clockwise manner 

16 along the boundary of the forty-first representative district 

17 to the point of origin. 

18 43. The forty-third rep~esentative district in Scott 

19 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Davenport 

20 bounded by a line commencing at the point West Fifth street 

21 intersects Taylor street. then proceeding south along Taylor 

22 street untIl it intersects West ?ourth stree~, then proceed~llg 

23 westerly along West Fourth street until it intersects North 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

'jtJ 

11 

32 

33 

' ' -~ 

35 

Lincoln avenue, then proceeding north along North Linco~n 

avenue until it intersects ~elegraph road, then proceeding 

northeasterly along Telegraph road until it i~tersects Nertn 

LIncoln court, then proceeding northwesterly ~~ong Nort~l 

Lincoln court unt.il it inte~sects Newberry ~tree:, t~en 

proceeding northeasteriy along Newberry street ll~til it 

!ntersects ~ort~ Pille stree:, then F)[Oceeding south a~onq 

North Pine street until it i~tersec~s Glasspe:i street, the:1 

proceeding northe~sterly a:cng Glasspell street ~ntil i~ 

~ntersects Belrncn-: street, then ?[oceeding SO\l~heasLerly d!or~g 

Reiman: street un-:il it intersects Telegra~h road, then 

proceeding northeasterly along Telegraph road ~ntil it 
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1 intersects the Iowa Interstate Railroad Limited railroad 

7 track, then proceeding nort~erly along the Iowa Irlterstate 

3 Railroad Limited :ailroad track until it inter3ects the 

4 western extension of West Pleasant street, the~ proceeding 

5 east along West Pleasant street (and its exten3ion) until it 

6 intersects frisco drive, then proceeding north~rly along 

7 ~rlSCO drive until it intersects Hickory Grove road, then 

8 proceeding northwesterly along Hickory Grove road u~til it 

9 irltersects West Central Par~ avenue, then proceeding westerly 

10 along West Central Park avenue until it intersects North 

11 Dittmer street, then proceeding northerly along North Dittmer 

12 street until it i~tersects Heatherton drive, then proceeding 

1) sOllrheasterly alo~g Heatherton drive until it intersects North 

14 Clark Htreet, tte~ proceeding north along North Clark street 

15 (and its extension) until it intersects the Iewa Interstate 

16 Railroad Limitec railroad track, tb.en proceeding northwesterly 

17 along the Iowa Interstate Railroad Limited railroad track 

lR until it intersects the south extension of North Fairmount 

19 street. then proceeding first north and then in a 

20 counterclockwise ~anner along the boundary of tIle fortieth 

21 representative cistrict until it intersects the west boundary 

72 ot the forLy-second represe~tative district, then proceeding 

2] first east and then in a counterclockwise man~er along the 

74 boundary of the Eorty-second representative district [0 the 

25 point of origin. 

26 44. The forty-fourth representative district in Scott 

2j cOllnty shall consist of: 

2H a. Those portions of the Clty of Davenport and Blue Grass 

)9 tOWllStlip which ace not cont2ined in the fortie~~, ~orty-ti~st, 

1(] (C)[ty-second, or forty-thi~~ representdcive district. 

Ji b. Buffalo township. 

]7 c. The city of Blue Grass. 

11 45. The forty-fifth represe~tative distrie: in ~ah~son 

34 COtlnty shall co~sist of: 

3S a. The city o~ Universi~y Heights. 
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1 b. That portion of the city oE Iowa City bounded by a line 

2 commencing at the point u.s. highway 6 intersects ~ormor. Trek 

3 boulevard, then proceeding so~thwesterly and then so~th along 

4 Mormon Trek boulevard until it intersects West Benton street. 

S then proceeding easterly along West Benton street until it 

6 intersects South Riverside crive, then proceeding north along 

7 South Riverside drive unti: it intersects :he Iowa Interstate 

8 Railroad Limited railroad track, then proceeding easterly 

9 along the Iowa Interstate Railroad Limited railroad track 

10 until it intersects the south extension of SOt;th Lucas street, 

11 then proceeding north along South Lucas street (and its 

12 extension) until it intersects Bowery street, thel! proceeding 

13 east along Bowery street until it intersects South Governor 

14 street, then proceeding north along South Governor street 

15 until it intersects East Burlington street, then proceeding 

16 east along East Burlington street until it intersects south 

17 Summit street, then proceeding north along So~th Summit street 

18 until it intersects East College street, then proceeding east 

19 along East College street until it intersects "alscon creek, 

20 then proceeding so~therly along Ralston creek ,.ntil it 

21 intersects East Court street, then proceedi~g east alo:1g Sasl 

22 Court street until it intersects South First aveil~e, then 

23 proceeding south along South First avenue until it intersects 

24 ~uscatLne avenue, then proceeding east a:ollg ~uscatine avenue 

25 until it intersects Scott boulevard, then proceeding so,.th 

26 along Scott boulevard until it in:ersects the east corporate 

27 limit of the city of :owa City, then proceedil1g first east ~nJ 

28 then 1n a counterclockwise manner along the corporate l~m::s 

29 of the city of :owa City until it intersec~3 Nor::h Dodge 

]0 street, then pr8ceeding so~thwester1y alo~g Ncr~;~ ~odge 5~rp~~ 

31 llntil it intersECts North Gcvernor street, thpn proceeding 

32 south along North Governor street until it intersects 

33 Davenport street, :hen proceeding west along Davenpor~ street 

34 ~ntil it intersec:s North Lucas street, the~ 1'~Qceeding SOIlth 

35 along North ~ucas street until it intersects 22St Bloomingto~ 
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1 street, then proceeding west along East Bloomington street 

2 until it intersects North Dubuque street, then proceeding 

3 rlol"th along North Dubuque street until it intecsects Davenport 

4 street, then proceeding west along Davenport street (and its 

S extension) until it intersects North Madison street, then 

6 proceeding south along Nortn Madison street until it 

7 intersects West Iuwa street, then proceeding west a~ong West 

8 Iow~ street unt~: it intersects Newton rOd(1, then proceeding 

9 westerly along Newlon road until it intersects U.S. highway 6 

10 then proceeding northwesterly along U.S. high~ay 6 to the 

11 point of origin. 

L2 46. The forty-sixth representative district in Johnson 

,3 cOllnt"y shall consist of: 

14 d. Those portions of the city of Iowa City und West Lucas 

1.5 lown=-;hip bounded by a lir.e commencing at the point Scott 

16 boulevard intersects the east corporate limit of the city of 

17 Iowa City to the south of Muscatine avenue, tr.en proceeding 

L8 first south and then in a clockwise manner along the corporate 

l~ limits of the c~ty of Iowa City until it intersects the west 

20 boundary of East Lucas township. then proceeding first 

21 southwest and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

22 boundary of East ~ucas township until it intersects the ~out~ 

23 boundary (If West Lucas township, then proceeding west along 

74 the south boundary of West Lucas township unti" :t intersects 

25 the east corporate limit of the city of Hills, the~ proceedirlg 

76 first northwesterly and then in a counterclockwise manner 

71 a1<,ng the corporate limits of the city of Hil:s untIl it 

28 i"tersects the south boundary of West Lucas township, then 

2') pr()(:peding f~rst west and then in a clockwise ~anner a~ong the 

30 hcu~dilry oe West Lilcas township ~lntj,l it inte~sects t~c sc~th 

]! corporate limit of the city of Iowa City, ther proceeding 

17 first west and then in a Clockwise manner aIorg the corporate 

1) :i~~its of the cit} of Iowa City Ufltil it intersects Mormon 

14 ~rek boulevard, t~en 9rocee~ing first 50Ut~Wester:y a~d thell 

35 in a counterclockwise manner along the boundary ()E the forty-
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1 fifth representative district to the point of origill. 

2 b. Scott, Sharon, Union, Hardin, and Washingtoc townships. 

3 47. The Eorty-seventh representative district shall 

4 consist of: 

5 a. Louisa county. 

6 b. In Johnson county: 

7 (l) Liberty, Pleasant Valley, Lincoln, anc Fremont 

8 townships. 

9 (2) The city of Hills. 

10 (3j That portion of East Lucas township bounned by a line 

11 co~nencing at the point U.S. highway 6 intersects the east 

12 boundary of East ~ucas township, then proceeding first so~th 

13 and then in a c:ockwise manner along the boundary of East 

14 Lucas township until it intersects the south corporate limit 

15 of the city of :owa City, then proceeding first. nort~easter1y 

16 and then in a counterclockwise manner along tr.e corporate 

17 limits of the city of Iowa City to the point of origin. 

18 c. In Muscatine county: 

19 (1) Wapsinonoc, Goshen, Moscow, Pike, Lake, Orono, and 

20 Cedar townships. 

21 (2) Those portions oE 

22 Fruitland townships lying 

23 city of Muscatine. 

Bloomington, Seventy-six, and 

ou:side the corporate limit~ of 

24 (3) The city of Wilton. 

the 

2S 48. The forty-eighth representative district shall consist 

26 o~' 

27 d. That po(t~on of Muscatine county not contained in the 

~8 forty-seventh representative district. 

29 h. In Scott cou~ty, that pcrtion of Cl~Oll~ lOWDShip lyirlq 

30 outSIde the corporate limits of the city of W~LCOtt. 

31 49. The forty-ninth representative district in Johnson 

32 county shall consist of: 

33 B. The cities of Coralv~~le and North Liberty. 

34 b. Those port.ons of the city of Iowa City, East ~ucas 

35 township, and West Lucas township, which are not contained in 
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1 rhe forty-fifth or forty-sixth representative district. 

7 c. Newport and Penn townships. 

1 ~O. The fiftieth representative district shall consist of: 

4 a. That portion of Johnson county not contained in the 

5 forty-fifth, fo~ty-sixth, forty-seventh, or forty-ninth 

6 representative district. 

7 h. In Linn county, that portion of Linn county not 

8 contained In the fifty-first, fifty-second, ~ifty-third, 

9 Fifty-fourth, fifty-fifth, or fifty-sixth representative 

10 distr ict. 

11 51. The fifty-first representative district In Linn county 

,2 shall consist of: 

13 a. The city of Marion. 

14 b. Those portions of the city of Cedar RapIds and Bertram 

IS a!1d ,"Iarion townships bounded by a line commencing at the point 

16 the south corporate limit of the city of Marion intersects 

J.7 state highway 11, then proceeding south along state highway 13 

18 unlil it intersects the nor~h boundary of Bertram township, 

19 then proceeding first east and then in a clockw~se manner 

20 along the boundary of Be,trdm township until 't intersects thp 

2l 50ulh corporate limit of the c:ty of Cedar ~apids, then 

22 proceeding first east and then in d counterclcckw~se man~er 

23 along the corporate limits u~ the city of Ced~r Rapids until 

24 It intersects the Chicago and Northwester!1 Tr~nsportation 

2S Company railroad track at the west boundary of Bertram 

26 township. then proceeding west along the ~orth branch of tIle 

27 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company rallroad tracK 

28 ~Jltil iL intersects Cole street southeast, chen proceeding 

20 :locth along Cole street southeast until i~ j,)ltersects r~r 

~(~ dVentlP southeast, then proceeding westerly alcJ:g ?:r avpnue 

31 SOllthcast until it intersects Cole street southeast, then 

.P proceeJing n::>rtr,llong Cole street southeast. tlnt 11 1: 
33 intersects Otis road southe~st, then proceedi::q ~or:~eas:er:y 

34 ~long Otis road sou~heast c~til it intersects Xexorial drive 

3') southeast, then p:;.#oceeding :ior::herly along l..re:~orial drive 
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1 southeast until it intersects Fourteenth avenue southeast, 

2 then proceeding easterly along Fourteenth aven~e sOJtheast 

3 until it intersects Thirty-third street so~theast, then 

4 proceeding north along Thirty-third street southeast until lt 

5 intersects Henderson avenue southeast, then proceeding east 

6 along Henderson avenue soutteast until it intersects Thirty-

7 fourth street southeast, then proceeding north along Thirty-

8 fourth street southeast until it intersects ~alewood avellut? 

9 southeast, then proceeding east along Dalewood avenel'" 

10 southeast until it intersects Fortieth street southeast, then 

11 proceeding south along Fortieth street southeast "ntil it 

12 intersects Mount Vernon roac southeast, then froceeding 

13 easterly along Mount Vernon road southeast until it intersects 

14 the east corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids, then 

15 proceeding first east and then in a counterclockwise manner 

16 along the corporate limits of the city of Cedar Rapids until 

17 it intersects Boyson road northeast, then proceeding west 

18 along Boyson road northeast until it intersects Bre~twood 

19 drive northeast, then proceeding first south and then in a 

20 clOCkwise manner along Brentwood drive northeast until it 

21 intersects Windsor drive northeast, then prOCEeding first 

22 northerly and then westerly along Windsor drive northeast 

23 until it intersects "C" ave~ue northeast, ther proceeding 

24 north along "~CO avenue northeast until it intersects the north 

25 corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids to the east of "C" 

26 avenue northeast, then proceeding first east and then in a 

2] clockwise manner along the corporate limits of tne ~ity of 

28 Cedar Rapids until it intersects the north corporate limit of 

29 the city of Marion, then proceeding Eirst east and then in a 

3U clockwise man~er along the corporate limits 2t =he City of 

31 Marion to the pOint of orig~n. 

32 52. The fifty-second representative district shall consist 

33 of those portions of the city oE Cedar Rapids and 8pr~ram and 

34 :-Iarion to;.,;nships bounded by a li:1e commencing a: lhe \Jo,nt 

35 Dalewood avenue southeast intersects Thirty-fourth street 
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1 southeast, t~en proceeding west along Dalewood avenue 

2 SOlltheast until i~ intersects Knoll street southeast, then 

3 prllceeding north along Knoll street southeast until it inter-

4 sects Soutter ave~ue southeast, then proceeding west along 

5 Sautter avenue southeast until it intersects Thirty-second 

6 street southeast, then proceeding north along Thirty-second 

J street southeast ~ntil it Intersects Meadowbroo~ drive 

13 sc>utheast, then procepding west along ~eadowbrook drive 

9 S{lllthcdst urltil it intersects Thirtieth street southeast, then 

10 proceeding south along Thirtieth street southeast until it 

11 intersects Dalewood avenue southeast, then proceeding west 

12 along Dalewood avenue southeast until it intersects Twenty-

13 ninth street sout~east, the~ proceeding south along Twenty-

14 nlnth street sout~east until it intersects Dalewood avenue 

15 southeast, tnen proceeding west along Dalewood avenue 

16 southeast until it intersects Memorial drive southeast, then 

17 proceeding south along Memorial drive southeast until it 

1ft intersects Mount Vernon roa~ southeast, then proceeding west 

19 along Mount Ver •. on road southeast unti.l it intersects 

20 Nineteenth street southeast, then proceeding first north and 

21 thell in a co~ntercioc~wise ffianner along the boundary oE the 

22 fifty-third representative district until it Intersects Fcrty-

23 second street northeast, then proceeding north along Council 

24 street northeast until it intersects the north corpcra~e limir 

25 of the city of Cedar Rapids to the east of Co~nci1 street 

76 nort~east and to the north of Seventy-follrth street northeast. 

27 then proceeding first east and then in a clockWise m~nner 

28 along the corporate limits of the city of Marlon u~til it 

29 Intersects :he north boundary of the fifty-fi[s~ represen-

3() :ative district. :hen proceedlilg first south and then in d 

3: counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the fifty-first 

12 representative district to the point of origin. 

33 53. The ~iEty-third representative dis~rlct in IJinrl County 

14 shall consist of that portion of the city of C~da[ Rapids 

35 bounded by a line commencing at the point Nine:eenth street 
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1 southeast intersects Mount Vernon road southeast, then 

2 proceeding west along ~ount Vernon road southeast until it 

3 intersects Nineteenth street southeast, then pro~eedlng 1lorth 

4 along Nineteentt street southeast until it intersects Fifth 

5 avenue southeast, then proceeding easterly along Fifth avenue 

6 southeast until it intersects Twenty-first st~~ct sOll~heds~, 

J then proceeding northerly along Twenty-firs~ ~:reet sout'least 

8 ~ntil it intersects Park av~nue southeast, ~~e~ proceeding 

9 west along Park avenue sout~easl u~til it irltersects 

10 Nineteenth street southeast, then proceeding nor~h along 

11 Nineteenth street southeast until it intersects Gra~de avenue 

12 southeast, then proceeding west along Grande avenue southea5~ 

13 until it intersects Eightee~th street southeast, then 

14 proceeding north along Eighteenth street sOLltheast "ntil :t 

15 intersects Thirc avenue southeast, then proceeding southwest 

16 along Third avenue southeast until it intersects Fo,;rteenth 

17 street southeast, then proceeding northwest alollg 20urteentl. 

18 street southeast until it i~tersects Fourteenth street 

L9 northeast, then proceeding northwest along FOllrtce~th street 

20 northeast until it intersects "C n avenue northeast, then 

21 proceeding southwest along lICIt avence northeast CIltj,: it 

22 intersects Center ?oint road northeast, the~ p~oceeding 

23 northwest along Center Point road northeast until it 

24 intersects Oakland road northeast, then proceed:ng northe~ly 

25 along Oakland road northeast until it intersects Hollywood 

26 boulevard northeast, then proceeding northwest a:ong Hollywccd 

27 boulevard northeas~ until it i~te~sects Ricnmond road 

28 :lortheast, ~hen proceeding nort~e[ly along ?ict~lnond rQad 

2y nsrt~past u~til it i~tersects Ccu!lci~ street ~~~tt~~dSL, ~h~rl 

JU prncpeding ~urtt 3:~ng Counci: st:eet 11ort~2ds: ~:nti: ~!: 

31 intersects FortY-:iecond strEe: northeast, tren p~oceed~ng west 

32 along Forty-second street ncrtheast until it l~tersects [he 

33 abandoned Chicago. Central, & Pacific Ral:r0ad ccrnpan~ 

34 railroad bed, then proceeding southerly alo~g che aband011ed 

35 Chicago, Cencral, & Pacific Railroad Company [.,ilroad bed 
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1 'lntil it inteesects Interst2te 380, then proceeding northwest 

2 along Tnterstate 380 until it intersects Glass road northeast, 

J thpn proceeding westerly along Glass road northeast until it 

4 intersects Redbud road northeast, then proceeding northerly 

S a~onq Redbud road northeast until it intersects Birchwood 

6 drive northeast, then proceeding westerly along Birchwood 

'J drive I)ortheast until it i~tersects Nc)rthwQod Jrive northeas~, 

B thpn procee~~ng southerly d!C~g ~orthwn,)d drive northeast 

9 :.1n\.: i it intersects Glass road !10rth2a~,t, the;: p~oceeding west 

l,t) ~!O!lg Glass road northeast until it interS€(~tE We~ig :oad 

11 northpast, then proceeding so~th along Wenig read northeast 

:.7 u:lt.i 1 it intersects Coldst:eam avenue norlr.eGst" the:--. 

;,3 p:.-ocecding easterly along Col,dst~eam avenue nG~lheast un:-.:l ':'t 

14 ~:~t~r5ects ~inmar drive northeast, t~len proce€dirlg sQIJtherly 

lS alc;lg ~inmar dr~ve northeast ~ntil i~ i~tersec:s S~erra drive 

:6 northeast, then proceedlng southerly along Siecra drive 

l7 northeast-. until it intersects "J" avenue nortt-past, then 

'8 proceeding fieEt SOI;t~weSt, t-.hen northwest, tt-en southwest 

~0 along "JIt avenue northeast {and its exter:sion) until it 

2U intersects the ~iddle of the main channe~ of the Red Cedar 

21 river, then proceeding southeasterly along the ~iddle of the 

72 ffiilin channel of the Red Cedar river until it ictersec~s (he 

23 11QrtheaEt extension of Ellis lane northwest, then proceeding 

24 southw~st a~cng 2l1is lane northwest (and its extension) untll 

75 it intersects Eighth street northwest, then proceeding 

26 southeast alorlg 2ighth street northwest until it intersects 

21 "Q" ave:~ue r~orthwest, the~ proceeding west alollg "Q" ~VeJl~e 

2R :~crthw(~st u!~til ~t intersects Tenth street northwest, then 

29 P!·CCPpd.L:lq south a~cnq Tel1t~ street ncrt~west u~ti: ~~ 

3(; l::LC':.-sec::-; ?e:'!rl avenue nor::iwest: 1 the:1 pr()ceec~!~(; eas:: along 

31 [)enn clvenue northwest until i.t in:ersects ellis bG1~le'Jard 

32 northwest, t~en proceeding SOllth along Ellis boulevard 

.Jl ;~crthwest u~:il ~: intersects "~'I avenue :lO[t~~est, then 

~.; prccepdi~q west aiong "MI' avenue ~orthwest u~~~l I.~ i~tersects 

3S Nir~~h street norc~west, the~ ?roceedi~g north along Ni~th 
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1 street northwest until it i~tersects "0" avenue norlhwest. 

2 then proceeding west along "0" avenue northwest, until i~ 

3 intersects Highwood drive northwest. then proceeding sQuth~rly 

4 along Highwood drive northwest until it intersects Belmont 

5 parkway northwest. then proceeding easterly a10n0 Belmont 

6 parkway northwest (and its extension) until it il'tersects the 

7 nor~h extenslon of Eighteenth street nOcthwest, then 

8 proceeding southerly along 2ighteentll street r:orthwes: (and 

9 its extension) un~il it intersects Johllsor avenue nor:hwes~. 

10 [hen proceeding Eirst easterly and then in a counterclockwise 

11 manner along Johnson avenue northwest until tt intersects "An 

12 avenue northwest. then proceeding east along "A" avenue 

13 northwest until it ~ntersects Fourteenth stre~t northwest. 

14 then proceeding south along Fourteenth street Ilorthwest until 

15 tt intersects First avenue southwest. then proceedlng 

16 northeast along First avenue southwest until it lntersects 

17 Twelfth street southwest. the~ proceeding southeast aJong 

18 Twelfth street sGuthwest until it intersects ~lhird dvenue 

19 southwest. the~ proceeding east along Third avenue southwest 

20 until it intersects the Chicagu and NorthwestE,:'n 

21 Transportation Company railroad track. then proceeding 

22 northerly along the Chicago and Northwestern ~ranspo[ta~ion 

23 Company railroad track until it intersects Second avenue 

24 southwest, then proceeding northeast along Second aven~e 

2S southwest until it intersects Cighth street so,:thwest. then 

26 proceeding southeast along Cighth street sOlJthwest lJntir it 

27 intersects Third avenue southwest. ~,r,en proceec:il1g northeast 

28 along Third ave~ue southwest until ~t inte~~;~c~s Severlth 

2) street southwes~. ~hen proceeding southeast,_r:j ~jcng Sever'tn 

10 Street southwes'.: '.JI'.til it i:1tersect5 fifth .;:"Ji.::UP sOl1thwes~, 

31 then proceeding east along Fifth avenue south.-esc unti: it 

32 Intersects the north extenslon oE Seventh 5t~ee: sout~west. 

33 then proceeding south along Seventh street 50Lthwest (a~d 1ts 

34 extension) until it intersects Eighth avenue southwes~. ["en 

3S proceeding east along Eighth avenue southwest ~nti: it 
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, intersects Sixth street southwest, then proceeding north along 

2 SIxth street so~thwest until it intersects Seventh avenue 

] snuthwest. then proceeding easterly along Sevellth avenue 

4 sOIJthwest until it intersects I'L't street southwest, then 

5 proceeding southeast along "L" street southwest until it 

6 intersects Eighth avenue southwest. then proceeding northeast 

! along Eighth ave~ue SOllthwest until it intersect.s S~cond 

8 ~treet southwest, then prcceeding 50u~h along Second street 

Y southwest until it intersects the Cedar Rapids alld Iowa City 

10 Railway Company railroad tr2ck, then proceeding northeast 

II along the Cedar Rapids and :owa City Railway Company railroad 

12 track until it in~ersect5 first street southwest, then 

13 proceeding southeast along First street SOUthW2St ~nti: it 

14 ~nte(Sect5 f'C" street SOllthwest, then proceediilg southeast 

Ie, along "C" srreet soutr.west until it intersects Sixteenth 

16 avenue southwest, then proceeding southwesterly along 

17 Sixteenth avenue southwest until it intersects "J" street 

:8 southwest, then iYOceeding south along "J" str2et southwest 

lY tlntil it intersects wilsOl1 avenue southwest, t~e~ proceeding 

20 east aiong Wilson avenue sO'lthwest 'lntil it in:ersects 

21 So~thland street soutr.west, then proceeding south along 

2:2 Southland street southwest ur,tic it intersects '("Henty-fourth 

21 avenue southwest, then proceeding west along Twenty-~ourth 

24 avenue southwest until it intersects Schaefer drive southwest, 

2~ then proceeding south along Schaefer drive sou:hwest until lt 

?6 iJ~tersects Twenty-sixth avenue southwest, the~ proceeding west 

2/ J10ng Twenty-sixt~ avenue southwest until it i.ltcrsects I'J't 

28 ~treet sOIJthwest, then proceeding SOtlth along >'JII st[ee~ 

20 ~o\lthwest until it intersec~s the Chicago and ~orr~~estern 

30 Trallsror~ation Co~pany railr~ad track, then proceeding 

31 ~ortheasteriy a!org the Chicago and Northweste:n 

~2 '!'rr1;,,:-~po!'taticn CO:T.pany rail:-,")ad track until it i:~tersects the 

1) rriddle of th~ ma .. ~ chan~el o~ the Red Cedar river, ~hen 

l~ proceeding 110rtherly along :he middle of the m~i~ channel of 

2S the Red Cedar river until it i~tersects the socth extension of 
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1 Nineteenth street southeast, then proceed~ng rorth along 

2 Nineteenth street southeast (and its extensJon) until il 

3 intersects Van Vechten Park road, then procee~lng first cast 

4 and then northeasterly along Van Vechten Park road until jr 

~ intersects McCarthy road Southeast, then procEed'ng 

6 northwesterly along ~cCarthy road southeast u,'tl1 it 

7 lntersects Nineteenth street southeast, then proceeding 'l~r~n 

8 along Nlneteenth street southeast to the pOlnt OL origin. 

9 54. The fifty-fourth representative district in Line 

10 county shall consist of those porticns of the city of Cedar 

11 Rapids and Fairfax and Clinton townships boun~ed by a line 

12 commencing at the point "J" street southwest intersects 

13 Twenty-seventh avenue southwest, then proceeding west aloeg 

14 Twellty-seventh avenue southwest untll it Intersects Sixth 

:S street southwest, then proceeding southerly along Sixth street 

16 southwest until it intersects the Chicago and Northwestern 

17 Transportation Company railroad track, then proceeding 

18 southwestern along the Chicago and Northwestern Transportation 

19 Company railroad track until it intersects thE west corporate 

20 limit of the city of Cedar Rapids, then proce.ding first north 

71 and then in a clockwise manner along the corpc-rate ~imit~ of 

22 the city of Ceda. Rapids un~ll it intersects Rogers road 

23 northwest, then proceeding westerly along Rogers road 

24 northwest until 1t intersects the southerly extension of the 

25 west corporate li~it of the city of Cedar Rapids to the we~t 

26 of Morrls avenue, then proceedi~g north along the west 

27 corporate limit (arld its southern extension), dnd then west 

28 along ~ne corporate limit, then south along t~e corrolate 

)9 limit and Its extension until :t intersects Rogers [cad 

10 Ilorthwest, t~en proceeding westerly alonq ?:)g~~s [Clad 

31 northwest until 1: again intersects the so~:nern extension of 

J2 the west corporate limit of the city of Ced2f ~apids, :hen 

33 proceeding north along the west corporate li~it of :he city 8: 
34 Cedar Rapids unti~ it i~tersects the west corporat.e ll~it of 

35 the city of Cedar Rapids, then proceeding firs: north and then 
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1 1n ~ clockwise manner along the corporate limits oE the city 

2 of Cedar Rapids until it intersects the middle oE the main 

J cnannei of the Red Cedar river, then proceeding northeasterlY 

4 along the middle of the main channel of the Red Cedar river 

5 until it intersects Edgewood road northwest, then proceeding 

6 southerly along Edgewood road northwest until it intersects 

! "0" avenue northwest, then proceeding east along ·0" avenue 

8 nortl,west until It intersects Hillside drive northwest, then 

9 proceeding north along Hillside drive northwes: until it 

10 intersects Elaine drive northwest, then proceed~ng east along 

11 Elaine drive northwest until it intersects T~irtieth street 

12 northwest, then proceeding south along Thirtie~h street 

:3 n0rthwesc until it intersects 1'0 11 avenue norttwest, then 

14 proceeding east along "0" avenue northwest u~tll it intersects 

15 Highwood drive northwest, chen proceeding firs~ southwesterly 

l~ dnd then in a counterclockwise manner along the boundary of 

IJ the fifty-third representative district to the point of 

18 urigin. 

19 55. The fifty-f1fth representative district 1n ~inn county 

)0 shall consist of: 

21 a. Grant, Washington, Fayette, and ~onroe :ownships. 

22 b. The city of Robins. 

23 c. That portion of the city. of Cedar Rapids bounded by a 

24 line commencing at the point edgewood road no=:~west 

2S intersects the middle of the main channel of t~e Red Cedar 

26 river, then proceeding southwesterly along :r.e middle of :he 

27 x.~in channel of the Red Cedar river un:i: ~t intersects the 

28 west corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids. :hen 

)9 proceeding first north arId the~ in d clockWIse ~anner along 

J() t:hp. cc-rporat:e limi.ts 0: the city aE Cedar Rapids ur!t.il it 

1: intersects Council street nort.heast., then proceeding south 

17. d~onq COl!ncil street northeast until it intersects the west 

;3 houndary of the f_fty-second representative dlStrict, then 

34 proceeding south ~lonq the west boundary of th? fifty-second 

~~ representative di5;t~ict until it intersects th? north boundary 
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of the fifty-third representative district. then proceeding 

flrst west and then in a clockwise manner along tne boulldal·Y 

of the fifty-third representative district until It inte~spcts 

the boundary of tne fifty-fourth representative district. thp·· 

proceeding first west and then in a clockwise manner along th~ 

boundary of the fifty-fourth representative district to :he 

point of origin. 

56. The fifty-sixth ~epresentative dlstr~ct shall cons~s: 

0
•· 
. . 

a. That portion of Jones county not contained in the 

thirty-ninth representative district. 

:2 b. In Lir.n county. Sprir.g Grove. Jackson. Boulder, Otter 

13 Creek, ~aine, Buf:alo, Erowr., and Linn townships, and that 

14 portion of Marion :.ownship not contained in tr.e fi.fty-first or 

15 fifty-second representative district. 

16 57. The fifty-seventh representative district in Jasper 

17 county. shall consist of: 

18 a. Clear Creek. Indepe~dence, Malaka, PowEshiek, Sher~a:l, 

19 Newton. Washington. Mound Prairie, Des Moines. and Fairview 

20 townShips. 

21 h. That portlon of the city of Newton and Palo Alto 

22 tow·nship bour.ded by a line corr .. menc':"r.g at the point ~;est. 

23 Fifteenth street south intersects the south corporate limit of 

24 the city of Newton lying to the west of West Flfteenth street 

2S south. then proceeding first west and then 1n a clOCkwise 

26 manner along the corporate limits of the city of Newton to tnp 

21 pOint of origin. 

28 58. The fifty-eighth representat!ve distric' shall consist 

70 u:·: 

1 <, 
" d. That po~t~~n of Jasper cou~~y :~ot co~tt_ned in ttle 

3! fi.Ety-seventn representative district. 

32 b. Poweshiek county. 

33 

.14 

(.'. 

d • 

In Mahaska county, U~ion and Pleasant Grov~ townships. 

In Marshall county. Greencastle township. 

3S 59. The flfty-ninth represen~ative district shall consist 
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1 of: 

7 a. Iowa county. 

3 b. That portion of Benton county not con~2!ned in the 

4 sixtleth representative district. 

S 60. The sixtieth representative district shall consist of: 

6 il.. Tamd county. 

7 D. IiI Black Hawk county, Lincoln and Eagle ~ownships. 
(l c. Ir. Benton county, Bruce, Cedar, Ha~rison, ?olk, Taylor, 

9 JackSO!1, Monroe, and Homer tOW~Shlp51 a~d the city of Virlton. 

10 61. The sixty-first representative district in Story 

11 COUllty shall consist of that portion of the city of Ames 

12 bounded by a line cornmencinc; at t:-:e point Thac~ery a'lenue, 

13 L·j.l1col.n way, and the corporate l1:nits of the city of Ames 

1,4 intersect, then proceeding east along Lincoln way until it 

l~ intersects Wilmoth avenue, then proceeding north along Wilmoth 

16 avenue until it intersects Story street, then proceeding east 

17 along Story street until it intersects Howard aven~e, then 

18 proceeding north along Howard avenue until it intersects West 

19 street, then proceeding easterly along West street until it 

?O intersects Beyer court, then proceeding first sOllth and then 

71 westerly alor.g Beyer court until it intersects the Sldewalk 

)2 ~y,ng ~o the west of Friley hall, then proceecing 

21 soutllwesterly along the sidewalk lying to the west of Friley 

21 hall (dnd its extension) until it intersects Lincoln way, then 

2~ proceeding east along Lincoln way until it intersects Squaw 

26 creek, then proceeding northerly along Squaw creek until it 

2J ~ntersects the Chicago and Northwestern Trarlsportation Co~pany 

28 ~ailrodd track, then proceeding southeasterly along the 

',;1) Chlcagu <ind Northwestern Tr.:::nspo:-tation CCtLlpa.:-:y Rai::'~oad track 

3U i.!!'.t':'::" it i.n~e::sects Grand aven~e, then proceec:!~g r.c:-th alor:g 

31 Grand avenue until it intersects Seventh street, t~en 

32 ~roceedi~g east along Seventh street until it inte~sects ~uf~ 

13 avpnue, theJl proc{~edi~q north alo~g Duff avenue u!ltil it 

14 intersects East Sixteenth st~e2t, then proceeding east along 

3~ East Sixteenth stceet until it intersects Glendale avenue, 
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1 then proceeding south along Glendale avenue u~til it 

2 intersects East Thirteenth street. then proceeding east along 

3 East Thirteenth street until it intersects the north corporate 

4 limit of the city of A.'1les to the north of East Thirteenth 

5 street. then proceeding first northerly and t~en in a 

6 counterclockwise manner alo~g the corpora:e limi's of the city 

7 of Ames to the point of orlgin. 

8 62. The sixt:y-second representative dlstrict in Story 

9 county shall consist of: 

10 a. Those portions of the city of Ames and Washington 

11 township not contained in the sixty-first representative 

12 district. 

13 b. That portion of Grant township lying oLtside the 

14 corporate limits of the city of Nevada. 

15 c. Palestine. Union. and Indian Creek townships. 

16 63. The sixty-third representative district shall consist 

17 of: 

18 a. That portion of Story county not contained in the 

19 sIxty-first or sixty-second representative districts. 

20 b. That portion of Marshall county not cor.tained in the 

21 fifty-eighth or sixty-fourth representative district. 

22 64. The sixty-fourth representative district in Marshall 

23 county shall consist of: 

24 a. Tlmber Creek and Le Grand townships. 

25 b. That portion of the city of Matshalltown and Marietta 

26 township bounded by a line commencing at the poi~t Highlai~d 

27 Acres road. West Main street, and the corporate limits of tne 

28 city oE Marshalltown intersect, then proceecir.g first east and 

29 then in a clockwlse manner along the corporate ll~its of the 

30 c:ty of Marsha::town to the point of origin. 

31 65. The Sixty-fifth representative district shall consist 

32 of that portion 0: Polk county bounded by a line commenc:ng at 

13 the poine the west corporate limit 0: the c;ty of She:danl 

34 intersects the north boundary of Polk county. chell proceeding 

35 first south and then in a counterclockwlse man~er aiong the 
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1 corporate limits of the city of Sheldahl until it intersects 

2 the west boundary of Lincolr. township, then proceeding first 

1 south and then east along the boundary of Lincoln township 

4 until it intersects the west boundary of Douglas township, 

S then proceeding south along the west boundary of Douglas 

6 township until it intersects the north corpor~te limit of the 

1 city of Ankeny, then procee~ing first south then in a 

3 clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city cf 

9 Ankeny until it intersects the east boundary of Crocker 

10 township north of Northeast One Hundred Fifth place, then 

II proceeding SOIlth along the ease boundary oE Crocker township 

12 until it intersects the corporate limits o~ the ciey of 

13 Ar:keny, then procee(ling first east and then in a clockwise 

14 manlIer along the corporate limits of the city of AnkellY l!ntll 

l~ it intersects the east boun~ary of Crocker to~nship, then 

16 proceeding south along the east boundary of Crocker township 

17 until it intersects the eas: boundary of Sayler tcwnship, then 

18 proceeding south along the east boundary of Saylor township 

19 until it intersects the north corporate limit of the city of 

70 Des Moines, then proceeding first wesl and then in a 

21 counterclockwise manner along the corporate limIts of the city 

22 of Oes Moines until it intersects the middle of ~~e main 

23 channel of the Des Moines rIver, then proceedillg northerly 

?4 along the middle of the mai~ channel of the Des Moines river 

25 until it intersects the west boundary of Polk county. then 

26 proceeding first north and then east al01\g thE boundary of 

),7 Polk county to the point o~ origin. 

28 66. The sixty-sixth representative district shall consIst 

29 ~:f t;lat. portion of Polk cot~:;ty bou:1ded by a ::"!ne c:)rnmencir.g C)t 

j() I.he ;l:)!I1t [)eldware avenue i~tersect5 the nort~ corporate liDit 

E of the city of Ces Moines, then proceeding first east and then 

32 !n ci c~ockwise manner along the corporate limits of che city 

11 ~t ~es ~oine5 unc~l it inte~sects the south boundary of Pol~ 

34 COUI:ty, then proceeding first east and :hen l~ a 

1') counterclockwise r.Janner along the bounda,y of ?olk county 
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1 until it intersects the east boundary of the sixty-fifth 

2 representative district, then proceeding first south and then 

3 in a clockwise manner along the bou~dary of the sixty-fifth 

4 representative district to the point of origir.. 

5 67. The sixty-seventh representative district in Polk 

6 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Des Moi~es 

7 bounded by a line commencing at the point the souch corporate 

8 limit of the city of Des Moines intersects Fleur drive, then 

9 proceeding north along Fleur drIve until it i~tersects Kenyon 

10 avenue, then proceeding easterly along Kenyon avenue until it 

11 intersects Southwest Thirteenth street, then proceeding north 

12 along Southwest Thirteenth street until it Intersects Frazier 

13 avenue, then proceeding east along Frazier avenue until it 

14 intersects Soutr-west Ninth street, then proceeding north along 

15 Southwest Ninth street until it intersects McKinley avenue, 

16 then proceeding west along McKinley avenue until it intersects 

17 Southwest FOUrteenth street, then proceeding north along 

18 Southwest Fourteenth street until it intersects WatrollS 

19 avenue, then proceeding east along Watrous avenue until it 

20 intersects Southwest Ninth street, then proceeding northerly 

21 along Southwest Ninth street unti: it intersects Olinda 

22 avenue, then proceeding east along Olinda ave~ue until it 

23 incersects South UnIon street, then proceedins north along 

24 South Union street until it intersects Hartford avenue, thell 

2S proceeding east along Hartford avenue until it intersects 

26 Southeast Fifth street, then proceeding south along Southeast 

27 Fifth street until it intersects Cast Bell avenue, then 

28 proceeding east along East Bell avenue until it intersects 

29 Southeast Fcurtee!1~h s:.reet, then proceedin~ ~-_:)'.l~he~;,y dl·:)r,g 

30 So~theast Fourteenth stree: until it in:ers2ct~ U.S. highways 

3i 65 arId 69 at Army Post road, then proceeding southeasterly 

32 along U.S. high~ais 65 and 69 until it intersec:s the south 

33 boundary of the corporate li~its of the City o~ Des ~oines, 

34 then proceeding west along the corporate limits of the city of 

35 Des Moines to the point of origin. 
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1 68. The sixty-eighth representative district in Polk 

2 county shall consist of those portions of the city of Des 

3 Moines and Bloonfield towns::ip bounded by a line commencing at 

4 the point Olinda avenue intersects Ninth street southwest, 

5 then proceeding northe,ly along Ninth street southwest until 

6 it intersects the Raccoon river, then proceeding flrst 

7 westerly and then northerly along the Raccoon river nntil it 

8 intersects Fleur drive, then proceeding northeasterly along 

9 Fleur drive ur.t~l it intersects Eighteenth street, then 

10 proceeding northerly along Eighteenth street until it 

11 intersects Grand avenue, then proceeding easterly along Grand 

12 avenue until it intersects Seventeenth street, then proceeding 

11 northerly along Seventeenth street until it intersects Center 

14 street, then proceeding wesc along Center street unt:l it 

15 intersects Eighteenth street, then proceeding Ilorth along 

16 Eighteenth street until it intersects Scr.ool street, then 

17 proceeding west along SchOOL street until it intersects 

18 Harding rOdd, then proceeding north along Har~ing road until 

19 it intersects Interstate 235, then proceedi~g easterly along 

20 Interstate 235 until it intersects East University avenue, 

21 then proceeding east along ~ast University avenue until it 

22 intersects the eas~ corpor~te limit of the city of Des Moines. 

23 then proceeding first south and then in a clockWise manner 

24 along the corporate limits of the city of Des Moines until it 

2S intersects u.S. highways 65 and 69, then proceeding first 

26 northwesterly and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

27 bOllndary of the sixty-seventh representative district to the 

2R point of origin. 

29 69. The sixty-ninth represe~tative distric~ in Polk county 

JO shall consist of that portion cf the city o~ Des ~~ines 

31 bounded by a line commencing at the point East Fifteenth 

32 street intersects Interstatt 235, then proceeding north aiong 

33 East Fifteenth st:eet until it i~ter5ects Maple st~eet, the~ 

34 proceeding edst a~o~g Maple street until it in~ersects East 

35 Sixteench street, then proceeding northerly along East 
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1 Sixteenth street until it i~tersects East University avenlle. 

2 then proceecing west along East University avenue ~nti1 it 

3 intersects East Sixteenth street. then proceec ~n~ north alc)ng 

4 East Sixteenth f;treet until it intersects t:as( ~iashin<.Jtoll 

5 avenue, then proceeding east along East Was~i.gton avenue 

6 'J~til it inters(!cts East seventeenth street, the;' pro~eeding 

7 north along East Seventeellt~ street until i~ i~tersects 

8 Guthrie avenue, then proceecing west along G~thr:e avenue 

9 u11til it intersects York st:eet, then proceeding nGct~l a~ong 

10 York :.>treet unt:l it intersects Arthur ave""f'. then proceeciing 

11 east along Arthur avenue until it intersects East Fourt~enth 

12 street. then proceed:ng north along East ~ourteenth street 

13 until it intersE'cts the north corporate ll~it of the city of 

14 Des Moines, then proceeding f:rst east and thE,n in a clockw:se 

15 manner along the corporate :,i~its of the city of Des Moines 

16 until it intersects East Un~versity avenue, tt,en proceeding 

17 west along East University avenue until it intersects 

18 Interstate 235. then proceecing southwesteriy along Interstate 

19 235 to the point of origin. 

20 70. The seventieth representative district in Polk county 

21 shall consist of that portic,o of the city c~ Des Moines 

22 bounded by a line comrr.enclr.c; at". the point L,st fiEteentr". 

23 street intersects Interstate 235. then proceecing westeriy 

24 along Interstate 235 until it intersects Harding road, then 

25 proceeding north along Harding road until it ;ntersects Atkins 

26 street, then proceed~ng west along Atkins street until it 

27 intersects Twenty-first street, then proceeGi~g north along 

28 Twenty-first street until i~ ~rltersects ~ni\-e:·5ity dvenue, 

)9 ther"! proceecing east along Cniversity uven::~: :...i1t':'l. .it 

3D ~nt~~sects Eardi~g rOdd, tt~n proceedi~g ~(;~t~· a~0~S ~ardirlg 

)1 road until it iLtersects C~~:~ street, therl ptoceedillg east 

32 dlong Clark stree~ cntil i~ ~~:e~sects Elev~nt~ street, then 

JJ proceeding nort~ ~!long Elev~n~h stree: until l~ !~~crsec:s 

34 Jetfe:scn avenue, then ~roc2edlng east alo~s ~2ffer50r~ aven~e 

35 until it inte[se~t:s Sixth avenue, then proceed:ng nor~h alollg 
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1 Sixth avenlle until it intersects the middle of the main 

2 challllel oE the Des Moines river. then proceedi~g northerly 

J along the middle of the main channel of the Des Moines river 

4 until it intersects the north corporate limit of the city of 

S Des Moines, then proceeding first east and then in a clockw:se 

G mdnner along the corporate limits of t~e city of Des Moines 

i urltil it intersects East Fourteenth street, t~en prc)ceedlng 

8 ~ir5t SOtlth and then in a counterclockwise ma~ner a!ong the 

9 boundary of the sixty-ninth represenrative district to the 

10 point of origin. 

11 71. The seventy-first representative dist~ict in Polk 

12 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Des Moines 

iJ bOllnded by a line commencing at the point Flelf drlve 

14 intersects the Raccoon river. then proceeding nort~easterly 

15 along Fleur drive until it ~ntersects the north spur of the 

Hi Des Moines Union Railway Conpany railroad track, then 

17 proceeding southwesterly along said Des Moines Union Railway 

lR Company railroad tracK until it intersects the south extension 

19 of Twenty-eighth street, then proceeding nortr. along the south 

20 extension of Twenty-eighth street until it intersects Terrace 

21 drive. then proceeding westerly along Terrace dr~ve 'lntil It 

22 intersects Thirty-first street, then proceedlrg Ilorth along 

23 Thirty-first street until it intersects Grand avenue. thell 

24 proceeding west along Grand avenue llntil it intersects Thirty-

25 fifth street, then proceeding north along Thirty-fifth street 

J.6 'lOtil it. intersects Woodland avenue. then proceeding west 

21 along Woodland avenue ~ntil it intersects Thi[~y-seventh 

/8 street. then proceeding north along Thirty-seventh street 

29 llnt! 1 it intersects Center 5treet, then proceeding east along 

~:) Cerlter stree~ !l~til i~ intersec:s 'rhirty-seve~th str~et, the~ 

31 proceeding nortr 3.10ng 'r'hirty-seventh street ;:ntil .i.t 

]2 liltersects Rollin; avenue, then proceeding east alo~g Rollins 

~1 avenue iJntii it i.1tersects Thirty-fifth street, ~hen 

1~ proceeding north along Thirty-fifth street Ilntj J it i:1tersects 

JS :nterstate 235, ttlen procee:':ing westerly along Intecs':ate 23S 
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un~il It intersects forty-second street. then proceedi~g nor~h 

along Forty-second street until it intersects Cottage Grov~ 

avenue, then proceedi;:g eas~ along Cottage Gr'..:ve o'/(!r.UP. un!. i.l 

it intersects Thirty-first street, then proceeding north ala~~J 

Thirty-first street until it intersects universi:y avellue. 

then proceeding east along University avenue l~til it 

.ntersects Thirtieth street, then proceed~~g nertl: along 

Thirtieth street until it ir,tersects Hickman road. :hen 

procepding west along Hickman road ulltil ~t irtersects Thirty-

10 eight', street. then proceed:ng north along Thirty-eighth 

11 street until it Intersects Douglas avenue. then proceeding 

12 east along Doug:as avenue untIl it intersects Thirtieth 

13 street. then proceeding north along Thirtieth street until it 

14 intersects Seneca avenue. then proceeding west along Seneca 

15 avellue until it intersects Lawnwoods drive. t~en proceeding 

16 north along Lawnwoods drive until it intersects Madison 

17 avenue. then proceeding west along Madison avenue ulltil it 

18 intersects Lower Beaver road. then proceeding northwesterly 

19 along Lower Beaver road untel it intersects Aurora avenue. 

20 then proceeding west along Aurora avenue until it intersects 

21 Thirty-eighth street. ther. proceeding north along ~h;rty-

22 eighth street until it intersects Brinkwocd road, then 

23 proceeding east along Brinkwood road until it intersects Lower 

24 Beaver road. then proceeding northwest along ~ower Beaver road 

25 llntil it intersects Hillcrest drive. then proceedIng east 

26 rl:ong Hillcrest drive u~til it intersects the Jl~)rth cor90rilte 

21 limit of the city of Des Moines. then proceeding firs: 

28 southeast and then in a clockwise manner alons the corporate 
2<) ~i:t;i~:3 u: the c~:.y of Des Moines unt.':': ~t i:1r.f:::,sects the 

Hl ::Iidd:p of the me.:' i1 channel of the Des Mo i n+? '3 :.-.:..ver , then 

31 proceeding first south and then in a ccunterclockwise manner 

32 along the bound~rj of the seventieth representative district 

31 until it intersEc~s the boundary of the sixty-eighth 

34 representative district. then proceeding first south dnd then 

35 1n a countercloCkuise manner along the boundary of the sixry-
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I eighth represencative distr:ct to the point of origen. 

7 12. The seventy-second representative district Ln Polk 

3 caullty shall consisr of that portion ot the city of Ues ~Olnes 

~ bounded by a line commencing at the point Cotlage Grove avenue 

5 intersects Fortl-second street, then proceeding north along 

fi FortY-:iecond st~eet until it intersects University avenue, 

'f t-.he!~ proceeding west along 00iversity avenue 1..:ilr.ll 1: 

8 illtPl·S0ct~ Fifty-sixth street, thell proceedi~g SOllt~ alorlg 

o ~ifty-six~h stre~t un~i~ it intersects Interstate 235, the~ 

10 procceriillg west ~long Interstate 235 unti: ~t i~tersRcts the 

1: wes: curpordte limit oE the city of Des Moines, the~ 

:2 pl"ocepding Eirs~ north and ~hen in a clockwise manrlP[ along 

!l the corporate ll~its of the city of Des Moines unti! ic 

14 i.ntersects A:Jco!:"o ave~ue, then proceeding east. dlc::g Aurora 

1S avenue until it intersects Beaver avenue, the!. proceeding east 

16 along the south boundary of Webster township until it 

17 intersects Aurora avenue, then proceeding easterly along 

18 Aurora avenue u:ltil it intersects Lower Beaver road, the~ 

':'9 procE'eding tirs: southeast and then in a c0unterclockw.~sc 

20 manner along the boundary of the seventy-first representat:ve 

21 di,stri,ct to the point of origin. 

n. 1'he seve~ty-third representative distr~ct i~ Po:~ 

23 county snal: cons:st of those portions of the cities of ~es 

2~ Moines and West Des Moines and Bloomfield township whIch are 

2S bounded by a line commencing at the point Interstate 23S 

~fi tntersecls Fifty-sixth street, then proceeding SUIJtn a:()ng 

~7 Plfty-sixth street until it intersects North Vallpy dr:vp. 

28 '-hen p[()ceedir.g scuthwest a':"ong North Val2.ey driv!? un!:':': .:.: 

2') i:~t.crsects ~aln!l~ creek, then pr~ceeding ;~urt~iweste~lj ~lcrlg 

30 Wa::l~t crepk Gllt:il it interseccs Grand avenue w then proceedlilq 

3i west a!ong Grand aven~e until it intersects First street, thell 

3:2 ~)roceeding S0utL along first street until it i~ter::;ects 

13 R~iir~ad ave:l~e, then proceedil19 west alo~g ~~ilrodd avcn~e 

3.'; 11;'Jti 1. 1 ~ intersects Grand averlue, then proceec.:ng northeast 

1~ 2:0119 Grand ave~~e until it intersects Vine street, then 
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1 proceeding west and then northwesterly along Vine street u~til 

2 it intersects Thirty-second street, then p~oceeding 

J southwesterly a~cng Thirty-second street until it i,nterse(~ts 

4 Meadow lane, then proceeding southeasterly alcng Meddow la'ie 

5 until it intersects Twenty-eighth street, ther p"oceeding 

6 sOlltherly along Twenty-eighth street until it in~ersects Giles 

7 street, then proceeding wester:y aioIlg Giles ~tree~ 0ntil ~l 

R intersects T~irty-t~ird street, then prcceedi~q so~therly 

9 a~ong Thirty-th~rd street u~tll it Intersec~s Map:e street, 

lO then ,;roceecing westerly aiong Maple street ur.ti} it 

l! intersects Thirty-fifth co~rt, then proceedin~ southerly aiong 

12 Thirty-fifth court (and its exte~sion) ulltil :t i'lcersects t~e 

13 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Compa~y railroad 

l~ 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

14 track, then proceedIng westerly alung the Chicago and 

Northwestern Transportation Company railroad track ~ntil It 

intersects Thirty-ninth street, then p[oceedi~g south along 

Thirty-ninth street until it intersects Delavcn drive, then 

proceeding west along Delavan drive (and its extension) un~il 

it intersects Interstate 35, then proceeding north along 

Interstate 35 until it intersects Jordan creek, the~ 

proceeding westerly along Jordan creek :.ntil l~ in:ersects the 

Chlcago and Northweste=n Transportation Company railroad 

track, then proceeding wes:erly aiong the Chicago and 

Northwestern Transportation Company railroad track Ilnt:l it 

2S intersects Jordan creek, then proceeding westerly along Jordan 

27 

)8 

/ I) 

30 

)6 creek until it intersects the weSt boundary at ?ol~ county, 

then proceeding f~rst so~~n and then east alorg the bo~nda[y 

"f Polk county until it ~~tersects Fleur dr,ve. then 

p~oceeding t i !:"s: north ar:ci :hen in a c':"ockw..:.sE' ;;",d:1~"!er d]O~i..1 

t~10 bo~ndary of the sixty-seventh rep[ese::~~:.';P district 

.E 

32 

33 
o • 
o~ 

35 

~nt,l it intersects the bo~ndary of the siy.ty-eiqn~h 

representative ~istrict, then proceed~ng Ei~s:. nor~h and the~ 

in d clockwise manner along the boullda=y of the slxty-eiqhth 

representative ~i3trict un:il it intersects t~e bOllndary of 

the seventy-first representative district, then proceeding 
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1 first north and then In a clockwise manner along the boundary 

} of the seventy-first representative distrIct ~ntil it 

3 intersects the houndary of the seventy-second ~epresentatlve 

4 district, then proceeding first north and ther in a clockwise 

5 manner along the boundary of the seventy-secord representative 

6 district to the pOint of origin. 

7 74. ~he seve~ty-fourth representative distr!Cl in Polk 

8 county shall consist :)f the following portions of the cities 

<J (If Des Moines and ;-Iest Des Moines bounded by 2: : i ne commencing 

10 at the point Jordan creek intersects the west bOtlndary of Polk 

county, then proceeding north along the bounnc;cy of Po:k 

17 county until it Intersects the north corporate limit of the 

:3 city of West Des Moines, then proceeding first east and then 

:4 In a clockwise nanner along the corporate limits of the city 

t~ of West Des MOines until it intersects Ce;lter street, then 

16 proceeding easterly along Center street until ~t intersects 

17 Sixty-third street, then proceedIng north alo~g Sixty-third 

],8 street until it intersects :nterstate 235, the~ proceeding 

l~ east along Interstate 235 until 1t intersects Fiftj-s:xth 

70 street, then proceeding f1rst south and then in a 

2: coullterclockwise manner along the boundary of the seventy-

27 tllird representative district to the point of origin. 

23 75. ~he seventy-fifth representative district in Polk 

21 COUllty shall consist of that portion hounded by d iine 

2'i cOlTJ11encing at the POi:lt Sixty-ninth street intersects Douglas 

26 avell~e, the;] proceeding north along Sixty-nint~ street until 

)J ;, illtersects A:rline avenue, t~ell proceeding east a!ong 

l8 A'rll~e avenue (and irs extellsion) until It 1ntersects the 

)~ urlna~ed road ly~ng to the west 0~ ~e~le Hay rn2~1, ~hen 

"{U proceecL.r.g :~octh and then west ()~ said unnamec rUdC un!.-il it 

]! Intersects the east corporate limit of the city of ~rbandale, 

32 then proceeding first south and then in a cloc~wise manner 

~3 j':"{):1g ::.he corpora::e limits cf the city of Urba;1dale unt~l :.:.. 

.l~ ~.ntpr5ects Lhe no:th corporate :i~it of the ci~y of Windsor 

3S Heights, then proceeding fi~st east and then i1 a cloc~wise 

-:J":"-
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1 manner along the corporate :imits of the city of Windsor 

2 Heights until it intersects the SOlith corpora~e limit of the 

3 city of Clive, the~ proceed!ng first northwest and then ,n a 

4 clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the ci~y of 

5 Clive until it :ntersects the west boundary of Polk county at 

6 Northwest One Hundred Forty-second street, th€:~ prccepding 

7 nort!l along the west boundary of Polk courlty l.ntil it 

8 inte~sects Northwest Se\'en~~etr. aVenl!e, the:. ~::-oceedir.s edsl 

9 along Northwest Seventieth avenue ~ntil it irlte[Sects the west 

lO corporate limit of the Clty of Grimes, then proceeding first 

11 north a~d then in a c:cckwise manner alonq the CtJrporate 

12 limits of the c~ty of Grimes 'intil it intersects the nor:h 

13 boundary of Webster township, then proceeding east along the 

i4 tlorth boundary of Webster township until ~t i~ter5ects the 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

15 west corporate :imit of the city of .JohnstoIl, then proceedinq 

first south and then in a counterclockwise mar.I,er along the 

corporate limits of the city of Johnston until it intersects 

the north corporate limit of the city of Urbandale, then 

proceeding first south and then in a clockwise manner along 

the corporate limits of the city of Urbandale ullt~l it 

21 illtersects Meredith drive, then proceeding east along Meredith 

22 drive ur.til i~ i~tersects North Walnu~ creek, then proceedir.~ 

23 southerly along North Walnut cree~ until it i~[ersects DOllglas 

24 aven'le, then proceeding east along Douglas avenue to the point 

2S of ong1n. 

26 16. The seventy-sixth representative district shall 

2! consis~. oE: 

28 a. That portion of ?ol~ cou~ty ~ot cont"i,:ed in the SlX:y-

:?9 ~:ft:h, s~xtY-5ixt~:, sixty-seveI~tr., si;<~y-e.:.<..;h:!-'., ::-;~xt/-r~.:.nt!;, 

30 seventieth, seventj-flrs:, seven:y-5eco~d, se\enty-:h,rd, 

31 seventy-fourth, or seventy-fifth representati~e distrIcts. 

32 h. In Dallas ~ounty, Be~ver, Des Moines, Sugar Grove, and 

33 Grant townships and the city of Dallas Center. 

34 71. The seventy-seventh representative dlStrict shall 

35 consist of: 
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a. That portion of Dallas county not contained in the 

2 ~pvpnty-sixth representative district. 

.1 h. In Madison 

4 .j ar.k son, Doug la s, 

COtlnty, Penn, Madison, Jefferson, 

Union, and Crawford townships. 

Lee, 

S 78. The seventy-eighth representative disc.rict shall 

6 consist of: 

7 a. Tllae portion of ~adison ccunty not ccntai~ed 1n ~he 

n sevellly-seventh representative district. 

9 

10 

II 

i / 

b. 

c. 

79. 

C8JL:iis:-: 

Guthrie county. 

Adair county. 

The seventy-ninth representative distric~ s!,all 

of: 

! 3 a. 'rhat portion of Boone county not contained ill the 

l~ [ourtpellth representative district. 

1S b. III Greene county, Highland, Dawson, Paton, Br1stol, 

16 Junction, Franklin, and Washington townships and those 

11 portions of Grant and Hardin townships lying outside the 

18 corporate limits of the city of Jefferson. 

19 80. The eightiet~ representative district shall consist 

20 of: 

21 a. That portioll of Greene county not ccn:ained in the 

)2 sevent:y-ninth representative district. 

21 b. Carroll county. 

2~ 81. The eighty-first representative distrlcl shall consist 

2S o~' 

20 d. 

27 h. 

2R c. 

I.~ ;.iayt,o:1, 

10 !l2 . 

Audubon cour.ty. 

Sheihy county. 

In P0ttawattamie county, Neola, Minden, Pleasant, Knox, 

Lirlcoln, Valley, James, Ycrk, and Nor~d:k ~ownsh~ps. 

~'he eIghty-second representative distr~ct shall 

. 11 CO:'1S.i..S~ of: 

12 a. Harrison county. 

jJ h. T~ut. portion of Pottawat~di1lie cOllnty not contained in 

14 the p.~ghty-fir~t, eigr.ty-third, eighty-fourth, eighty-fiftr., 

35 or eighty-sixth representat~ve district. 
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1 83. The eighty-third representative dist~ict 1n 

2 Pottawatcamie co~nty shall con5ist of: 

3 a. The city of Carter lake. 

4 b. Those portions of the city of Council ElufEs aild Kane 

5 township bounded by a line commencing at the Foint the north 

6 boulldary of Kane townsh~p intersects Indian cr~ek, thpn 

7 proceeding west along the north boundary of Kane townshIp 

8 until it Intersects the nor~h corporate lirej~ of the city of 

9 Council Bluffs, the~ proceeding first west all~ then in a 

10 count',rclockwise manner along the corpordte limits of the CJ ty 

11 of Council Bluffs until it intersects Interstate 480, then 

12 proceeding easte,ly acong Interstate 480 until It intersects 

13 West 8~oadway, then proceeding east along West Broadway until 

14 it Intersects So~th Twenty-third street, then proceeding 

15 southerly along South Twenty-third street until it cnte,sects 

16 Third avenue, then proceeding east along Thir~ avenue until it 

17 intersects South Twenty-first street, then proceeding south 

18 along South Twenty-first steee: until it intersects Nilllh 

19 avellue, then proceeding easterly along Ninth ~venu~ until •• 

20 intersects South Twelfth street, then proceeding north on 

21 SOllth TwelEth street until it intersects Fcu~th aven,)e, Lh~n 

72 proceeding east along Fourth avenue until ~t intersects Sou~~ 

23 Eleventh street, then proceeding north along South ~leventh 

24 street until it intersects West Broadway, then proceeding east 

25 along West Broadway unt:l i: intersects North 2ighth street, 

26 th~n proceeding north along ~c~:h Cighth street until it 

27 ir}cersec=s West ~ashingto~ avenue, then pro(:eEdi~g eastprly 

28 along West Washington avenue until it illLer~ects Kdllesvllle 

)9 b(~u:evard, :hen 9toceeding ~ortheasterly dl0n~ K~:~esv~i:e 

30 8oui.evard u:;:il ~!: intersec:s North ?irst str£:e~., t;len 

11 proceeding soutt along Nortt First street unti~ it Inte~sects 

32 Sast Broadway, then proceeding northeasterly along East 

33 Broadway until 1: intersects Union street, "hEn ?roceeciil!q 

34 southeasterly along Union street until tt Intersects Cast 

35 Pierce street, then proceeding northeast along Cast Pierce 
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1 street until it intersects Frank street, then proceeding 

7 northwest along Frank street until it intersects East 

3 Droddway, then proceeding northeast along East Broadway until 

it intersects East Oak street, then proceedinS southeast along 

5 East Oak street until it intersects East Pierce Street, then 

6 proceeding northeasterly along East Pierce street 'Inti! it 

7 intersects North avenue, then proceeding north along North 

8 avp.l1\le until it intersects East Kar:esville bot;~,eva:-d, Lhen 

9 proceeding northeasterly along East Kanesville buulevard Ilntii 

10 It intersects McKensie avenue, then proceedins norther;y along 

11 McKensie avenue until it intersects South Ridge road, then 

17 proceeding east along South Ridge road until it intersects 

13 N()rth Ridge road, then proceeding northerly along North Ridge 

14 road tlntil it intersects the north corporate limit of the city 

I~ of CounCll Bluf~s. :hen proceeding West along the north 

16 corporate limit until it intersects the east boundary of Kane 

11 township, then proceeding north and then west alcng the 

1.8 iJullndary of Kane township until it intersec::s the north 

19 corporate limit of the city of Council BlufEs, :hen proceeding 

70 first north and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

?1. curporate limits of the city of Council Bluffs 'Intil i~ 

22 interspcts the north boundary of Kane townshlp, then 

23 proceeding west along the north boundary of Kane township to 

24 the pOlnt of origin. 

25 81. The eighty-fourth representative distrlct shall 

26 cOflsist of that portion of ?ottawattamle count:y bounded by a 

), line commcflc':'ng at the point NortL dvenue intersects East 

78 KdflesvLlle boulevard, then proceeding south i\~ong North avenue 

2') lInt 11 i!": ~ntersects East f'':''erce street, ::hen p~(}cPBding 

JG ~ast~r:y alozlg ~asl ?ierce st:eel u~til it in~er5ects 

31 McPhersun avenUI', then proceeding southeaster:y along 

32 McPherso~ avenue! ~ntil it ~ntersects Gleason avenue, then 

11 proceed:ng west along Gleason avenue until It intersects 

14 MOfIlingside ave~u2, then proceeding north alo~g ~or~ingside 

35 dvenue until it i~tersects Park lane, then prcceedirlg west on 
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1 Park lane until it intersects Lincoln avenue, then proceeding 

2 southeasterly alo~g Lincoln avenue until !t l~tprsects Benllel' 

3 avenue, then prcceedillg southwester:y alo:lg 8':IIICtt aVP'luc 

4 until it inters€ccs Madison avenue, then procE:o'-riing 

5 southeasterly along Madison avenue until it i~tersects the 

6 east corporate li~it of the city of Council B!uf<s. r~en 

7 procee~ing SOUt~W2S: along the corporate limits at the city of 

8 Council Bluffs ~ntil it ~nte[sects the east boundary 1'[ Kane 

9 township, theel proceeding southerly along the east boundary (,[ 

10 Kane township until it intersects the east corporate limit of 

11 the city of COllncil Bluffs, then proceeditlg first south a~d 

l2 then 1n a clockwise manner aiong the corporalp limlts of the 

13 city of Council Bluffs until it intersects s~ate highway 92. 

14 then proceeding northeasterly along state highway 92 until it 

15 1ntersects the east boundary of Lewis township, the~ 

16 proceeding south along the east boundary of Lewis township 

17 until it intersects the south boundary of Pot:awattarnie 

18 county, then proceeding first wes~ and theel ~n a clockwise 

19 manner along the boundary of Pottawattamie co~nty ulltil it 

20 intersects Interstate 480, then proceeding fi'"st east and then 

7.1 in a counterclockwise manner along the bounda:-y of the e:ghty-

22 third representa~ive district :~ :he point 0: orig1n. 

23 85. The elghty-fifth representative district shall consist 

24 0:: 

25 a. In Pottawattamie co~nty, Hardin, Washingtun, Belknap, 

26 Center, Grove, Carson, ~aceconia, Si~ver Creek, anc Keg Cr~eK 

27 townships. 

28 h. Mills co~nty. 

29 c. Fremont cG~nty. 

30 86. The eig~ty-six~h cepresen:al.lvc dISt~_2: ~:~ali conSist 

31 of: 

32 d. 

33 b. 

34 c. 

35 87. 

Cass county. 

Montgomery county. 

In Po~tawattamie cou~ty, ~~ight and Wavela~d townships. 

The eighty-seventh representative district shall con-
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1 sist of: 

? a. Adams co~nty. 

J b. Page cour .. ty. 

4 c. That portion of Taylor county not contained in the 

~ eighty-eighth representative district. 

& 88. The eig~ty-eighth representative district shall con-

i sist of: 

8 a. Union cOLnty. 

9 b. Rlnggold county. 

10 c. Decatur county. 

11 d. In Taylor county, 

\? 89. 'ilhe eigt-.ty-ninth 

Grant. Gay. and Jef~erson townships. 

represe~tatlve district shall consc5~ 

[3 of that portion of Warren county bounded by a :~ne commencing 

14 at the poillt the west corporate limit of the city of Norwalk 

IS intersects the north boundary of Warren county. ~hen 

[6 proceeding first south and then in a counterclockwise manner 

17 along the corpora~e limits of the city of Nort.-_1alk unti 1 it 

18 intersects the east houndary of Linn township at Wright road. 

19 then proceeding south along tne east boundary of 1.1nn township 

20 until it intersects the east boundary of Jefferson township. 

21 then proceeding south alons the east boundary of Jefferson 

?2 township until i~ iIltersec~s ~te sal;th boundary of Lincol~ 

23 township, then proceedinc; east a~ong the soutr. bo:;"dary of 

24 ~incoln townShip ~ntil i: intersects the west corpora~e limit 

25 of the city of Indianola, t~e" proceeding first south and then 

76 ill a counterclockwlse manner alo:lq the corporate iirn~ts of the 

27 city of :ndiano:a. until i~. irltersects the south bCilndary of 

28 L1ncoln township. then p~cceed:ng east along the south 

29 houllddry cE Lincel:l townsn~p ullt:l ~~ i:ltersects t~e wes~ 

30 houndary of Jnion townShip, thell proceedillg ~i.st I:ort~ and 

31 then ill d clOCkwise manner along the bounda~y of Unio:l 

12 township until it i~tersects ~~e east boundary oE Warren 

]] COU{\~y, t:i1e!1 proceeding first ~orth and then i~ a 

14 counterclOCkwise manner along the boundary of ~a[ren county to 

3S Lhe point of origin. 
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1 90. The ninetieth representative distr:ct shdll cClnsis~ 

2 of: 

3 d. That portion of Warren county not callt~i~I'd in the 

4 eighty-ninth representative district. 

S b. That portion of Marion county not contain~d in the 

6 ninety-fifth representative district. 

7 91. The ninety-first represen:ative dis:~ict sllaE C')C1Sl"~ 

8 of: 

9 3. Clarke ccu~ty. 

10 b. Lucas co~nty. 

11 c. Wayne county. 

12 d. In Appanoose cot..:nty, IndependE?r1ce, tlalr,llt"., Johns, 

13 Bellair, Lincolr, Franklin, and Plpclsan: townships. 

14 92. The ninety-second representative district shall 

15 consist of: 

a. Monroe county. 

b. Davis co~nty. 

16 

17 

18 c. That portion of Appanoose county not contained in lhe 

19 ninety-first representative district. 

20 d. In Van B~ren county, that portion of J2ckson town5~ip 

21 lying outside t~e cocporate limits of the city of Cdntr~~. 

22 93. The ninety-third representative district in Wape~lo 

23 county shall consist of Adams, Gree:" and Center townships, 

24 and the city oE Ott~mwa. 
25 94. The ninety-fourth representative district shall con-

26 sist of: 

27 a. J€f~erso~ county. 

28 b. That ;:,,)[t ion of Va:1 Buren county :w~ cC:1~ained in the 

)0 ~inety-second rep~esentative dist:ict. 

]0 c. In Wa~el:o cou~ty, Keokuk, Washi~gLQr:, ~sencj, and 

11 Pleasant township:3, and that portion of Dahlo~ega towI15hip 

32 lying outside the corporate limi~s of the r.':'t~ or Ott!lmWd. 

33 95. The ~inety-fifth :e~[esentative distrlct ~hall consist 

34 of: 

35 a. In Ma~ion county, Lake Prairie township. 
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1 b. In Mahaska county: 

2 (1) Richlanc, Prairie, Black Oak, Madison, Scott, 

J Gdrfipld, Lincoln, Jefferson, West Des ~oinps, and East Des 

4 Moines townships. 

5 (2) The cities of Oskaloosa and University Park. 

6 96. The ninety-sixth representative district shall consist 

7 uf: 

8 3. That portion of Mahaska county not contained in the 

9 fifty-eighth or ninety-fiEt~ representative districts. 

10 b. Keokuk county. 

11 c. That portion of wapello county not con:ained in the 

12 nineLy-third or ninety-fourth representative (istrict. 

11 d. In Washington county, Lime Creek, Engl~5h R~ve[, Iowa, 

14 Seventy-six, Ceear, Jackson, Highland, Dutch Creek, and Clay 

15 towilships and the city of Brighton. 

16 97. The ninety-seventh representative district shall COrl-

17 sist of: 

18 a. That portion oE Washi.lgton county not contained ill the 

19 ninety-sixth representative district. 

20 b. That portion of Henry county not cOntailled in the 

21 ninpty-pighth representative district. 

c. ~n Des Moines county, Washington and ?~easant Grove 

23 townships. 

24 98. The ninety-eighth representative district shall con-

7S sist of: 

!G " . :n Henry county, Tippecanoe, Sale~, Jackso~, and 

27 9,,1·i~ore ~owlls~ips. 

28 

;~ 

30 

1: 

32 
, , 
. ' j 

J4 

b. Thdt portion of Lee county ~ot conta':'TlPc if: the :1inety-

n ... J~::!l ~ppre~enta:ive distr:ct. 

') 'J • The ninety-ninth representative dis~r~c~ shall cor!sist 

of: 

" . In Lee county: 

(1) Washi!lgton and Gre~!: Bay rownshlps . 

(2) That porteon of :Ile city of Fo~t ~adison and Jefferson 

]5 township bounded by a llne commencing at the point Sheppard's 
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1 lane intersects the west corporate limit o~ tt.e city of Fort 

2 Madison, t~en proceeding first southwest and the~ 1n a 

3 counterclockwise manner along the corporate l~~itS of the city 

4 of Fort Madison to the point of origin. 

S b. That portion of Des Moines county not contailled ill the 

6 ninety-seventh or one hundredth representatlve d~strict. 

1 100. The one hundredth representative dist[i~t in Des 

H Moines county shall consist of: 

9 d. Concordia townShip. 

10 b. Those portions of the city of Burlington and Union and 

11 Tama townships bounded by a line commencing at the point West 

12 Avenue road intersects the south corporate ll~it of the city 

13 of Burlington, then proceeding north along the corporate 

14 limits of the city of Burlington until it intersects West 

15 avenue, then proceeding east along West avenue until it 

16 intersects the corporate limits of the city of Burlington to 

17 the south, then proceeding first south and then In a 

18 counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

19 of Burlington to the point of origIn. 

20 Sec. 3. If a vacancy in the general assembly occurs or 

21 exists after the effective date of this Act, at a time which 

22 makes it necessary to fill the vacancy at a special election 

23 held pursuant to section 69.14, the vacancy shall be filled 

24 from the same distrIct provided in chapter 41, Code 1991, that 

25 elected the senator or representative whose seat is vacant. 

26 This does not apply if a special election is ~ot required 

21 under section 69.14 and is repealed January ~, 1993. 

28 Sec. 4. The membership of the senaee aClG r.::e hOCl5e of 

29 representatl'v'es lrl tr.e seve"ty-F.:-t:h and S\lOSPCj'cen: c;enerai 

10 d5semb:~es shal! ~e determined as tol:sws: 

31 1. Each representative ~istrict establi5h~d by section 2 

32 of this Act shall elect one representative EOI a term ot two 

13 years in 1992 and every suosequent even-~umbe<ed year. 

34 2. Each even-rlumbered senatorial district established by 

35 section 41.2, which the general assembly adopts by re:erence, 
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1 and section 2 of this Act. shall elect a senator in 1992 for a 

2 four-year term commencing In January ;'993. T !: .. an incumbent 

3 senalor who was elected to a four-year term which commenced 

4 January 1991. or was subsequently elected to till a vacancy 

S such a term. is residing in an even-numbered senatorial 

6 district on March 13. 1992. that senator's term of office 

I sllall be terminated on January 1. 1993. 

H .1. Each odd-numbered serlatorial district established by 

In 

1n 

9 section 41.2. which the general assembly adepts by reference. 

10 and section 2 of this Act. shall elect a senator in 1994 for a 

11 four-year term commencing in January 1995. 

l2 a. If one and only one incumbent state senator is residing 

l3 in an odd-numbered senatorial district on March 13. 1992. 

'.4 that senator meets all of the following requirements. the 

IS senator shall represent the district In the senate for the 

16 Seventy-fifth General Assembly. 

17 (1) The senator was elected to a four-year term which 

and 

18 commenced In January 1991. or was subsequently elected to fill 

19 a vacancy 1n such a term. 

20 (?) The senatorial dist~ict adopted under this Act which 

21 includes the place of resieence o~ the st~te sena~or on the 

72 date of the senator's last electior. to the ser.ate is :he 5ame 

2] as the odd-numbered senator:ai district in wh~ch the senator 

2~ resides on ~arch 13. 1992. or is contiguous to such odd-

2S numbered senatorial district. Areas whiCh meet only at the 

26 points of ad~oining corners are not contiguous. 

b. Each odd-numbered ser.atorial district :0 WhiCh 

lH paragraph "a" of this subsection is not applicdDle shall elect 

LY a senator in 1992 for a tWQ-Yf?(1[ :erm commenc:..::; ':'71 ,]ar.uar}l 

JO 1')93. 

31 Sec. 5. For p~rposes of this Act. each re~erence to a 

32 specific city or :ownship means the city O~ tc~n5hip as its 

JJ bOU!ldary existed on January 1, L990, the otf~c~~l Jate for 

14 eSlablishing such ooundaries unde~ the 1990 Urited States 

3S decennial census. Also. for purposes of this Act. each 
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1 reference to a st=eet or ot~er boundary means the boundaries 

2 as they are delineated on the official Publ~c Law 94-:71 

3 cenSllS maps. 

4 Sec. 6. This Act, being deemed of immediate importance, 

5 takes effect upon its enactxent. 

6 EXPLANATION 

7 ThIS bill provides for congressional and legisldtlve re

B districting for the state effective during the :992 general 

9 

10 

11 

L? 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

]5 

election. The bill takes effect upon its e~ac~men~. 
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1 Section 1. Section 40.1, Code 1991, is amended by striking 

2 the section and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

3 40.1 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. 

4 The state of Iowa is hereby organized and divided into five 

5 congressional districts, which 

6 respectively, of the following 

7 l. The first district shall 

8 Cedar, Clinton, Johnson, Jones, 

shall be composed, 

counties: 

consist of the counties of 

Linn, Louisa, Scott, and 

9 Muscatine. 

10 2. The second district shall consist of the counties of 

11 Worth, Mitchell, Howard, Winneshiek, Allamakee, Cerro Gordo, 

12 Floyd, Chickasaw, Butler, Bremer, Fayette, Clayton, Grundy, 

13 Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware, Dubuque, Jackson, Tama, 

14 Benton, and Iowa. 

15 3. The third district shall consist of the counties of 

16 Story, Marshall, Jasper, Poweshiek, Warren, Marion, Mahaska, 

17 Keokuk, Washington, Adams, Union, Clarke, Lucas, Monroe, 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Wapello, Jefferson, Henry, 

Appanoose, Wayne, Decatur, 

4. The fourth district 

Harrison, Shelby, Audubon, 

Des Moines, Lee, Van Buren, Davis, 

Ringgold, Taylor, and Page. 

shall consist of the counties of 

Guthrie, Dallas, Polk, 

22 Pottawattamie, Cass, Adair, Madison, Mills, Montgomery, and 

23 Fremont. 

24 5. The fifth district shall consist of the counties of 

25 Lyon, Osceola, Dickinson, Emmet, Kossuth, Winnebago, Hancock, 

26 Palo Alto, Clay, O'Brien, Sioux, Plymouth, Cherokee, Buena 

27 Vista, pocahontas, Humboldt, Wright, Franklin, Hardin, 

28 Hamilton, Webster, Calhoun, Sac, Ida, Woodbury, Monona, 

29 Crawford, Carroll, Greene, and Boone. 

30 Sec. 2. Section 41.1, Code 1991, is amended by striking 

31 the section and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

32 41.1 REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS. 

33 The state of Iowa is hereby divided into one hundred 

34 representativ~ districts, as follows: 

35 1. The first representative district shall consist of that 
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1 portion of the city of sioux City bounded by a line commencing 
2 at ~he point Hamilton boulevard intersects the north corporate 

3 limit of the city of Sioux City, then proceeding southerly 
4 along Hamilton boulevard until it intersects Buckwalter drive, 
S then proceeding first easterly then souther:y along BucKwalter 
6 drive until it intersects Forty-first street, then proceeding 

7 west along Forty-first street until it intersects Cheyenne 

8 boulevard, then proceeding southerly along Cheyenne boulevard 

9 until it intersects Thlrty-seventh street, then proceeding 

10 wes~erly along Thirty-seventh street until it intersects 

11 Thirty-eighth street, then proceeding west along Thirty-eighth 

12 street until it intersects Jones street, then proceeding south 

13 along Jones street until it intersects Twenty-ninth street, 

14 then proceeding east along Twenty-ninth street until it 

15 intersetts Court street, then proceeding south along Court 

16 street until it intersects Twenty-eighth street, then 

17 proceeding east along Twenty-eight street until it intersects 

18 Court street, then proceeding south along Court street until 

19 it intersects Twenty-sixth street, then proceeding west along 

20 Twenty-sixth street until it intersects Jones street, then 

21 proceeding south along Jones street until it intersects 

22 Twenty-fourth street, then proceeding west along Twenty-fourth 

23 street until it intersects East Solway street, then proceeding 
24 southerly along East Solway street until it intersects West 
25 Solway street, then proceeding west and northwest along West 
26 Solway street until it intersects West Twenty-fourth street, 

27 then proceeding west along west Twenty-fourth street until it 

28 intersects Hamilton boulevard, then proceeding south along 

29 Hamilton boulevard until it intersects West Nineteenth street, 

30 then proceeding east along West Nineteenth street until it 

31 intersects Omaha street, then proceeding south along Omaha 

32 street until it intersects West Seventeenth street. then 
33 proceeding east along West Seventeenth street until it 

~~: ~:~:::e:::i~o~: ~::::::c~:e:e::o~:::::~t:o~:~e:~~n~h~~ok 
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1 proceeding east along West Sixteenth street until it 

2 intersects Main street, then proceeding south along Main 

3 s~ree~ until it intersects Fourteenth street, then proceeding 

4 east along Fourteenth street until it intersects Summit 

5 street, t~en proceeding south along Summit street until it 

6 intersects Bluff street, then proceeding south along Bluff 

7 street until it intersects West Eighth street, then proceeding 

8 southeast along West Eighth street until it intersects Perry 

9 street, then proceeding southwest along Perry street until it 

10 intersects Wesley way, then proceeding southerly along Wesley 

11 way until it intersects the south corporate limit of the city 

12 of Sioux City, then proceeding first west and then in a 

13 clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city of 

14 Sioux city to the point of origin. 
15 . 2. The second representative district shall consist of 

16 that portion of the city of Sioux City bounded by a line 

17 commencing at the point Hamilton boulevard intersects the 

18 north corporate limit of the city of Sioux City, then 

19 proceeding first east and then in a clockwise manner along the 

20 corporate limits of the city of Sioux City until it intersects 

21 Correctionville road, then proceeding westerly along 

22 Correctionville road until it intersects Westcott street, then 

23 proceeding southerly along Westcott street until it intersects 
24 Gordon drive, then proceeding westerly along Gordon drive 

25 until it intersects Court street, then proceeding south along 

26 Court street and its extension until it intersects the 

27 southwesterly corporate limit of the city of Sioux City, then 

28 proceeding westerly along the corporate limits of the city of 

29 Sioux City until it intersects Wesley way, then proceeding 

30 first north and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

31 boundary of the first representative district to the point of 

32 origin. 

33 3. The third representative district shall consist of: 

34 a. That portion of the city of Sioux City not contained in 

35 the first, second, or fciurth representative district. 
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8 

9 

10 
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b. In Woodbury county, Woodbury, Liberty, Grange, and 
Lakeporc townships. 

4. The fourth representative district shall consist of: 
a. In Woodbury county: 

(!) Concord, Banner, Floyd, and Arlington townships. 

(2) That portion of the city of Sioux City bounded by a 
line commencing at the point Correctionville rQad intersects 

the east corporate limit of the city of Sioux City, then 

proceeding south along the corporate limits of the city of 

Sioux City until it intersects Stone avenue, then proceeding 

11 west along Stone avenue until it intersects South Royce 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
18 

19 

12 street, then proceeding south along South Royce street until 

it intersects Vine avenue, then proceeding west along Vine 

avenue until it intersects South Paxton street, then 

pioceeding north along South Paxton street until it intersects 

Stone avenue, then proceeding west along Stone avenue until it 
intersects South Cecelia street, then proceeding northerly 

along South Cecelia street until it intersects South Alice 

street, then proceeding north along South Alice street until 

20 it intersects Correctionville road, then proceeding easterly 

21 along Correctionville road to the point of origin. 

22 

23 

24 
25 
26 
27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 
34 

35 

b. Plymouth county, except for the following: 

(1) Fredonia, Meadow, Henry, and Garfield townships. 

(2) That portion of Remsen township lying outside the 
corporate limits of Remsen. 

(3) The cities of Kingsley and Oyens. 
5. The fifth representative district shall consist of 

Sioux county except Sheridan, Grant, and Lynn townships. 

6. The sixth representative district shall consist of: 

a. Lyon county. 

b. Osceola county. 

c. In Sioux county, Sheridan, Grant, and Lynn townships. 

d. In O'Brien county: 

(1) Lincoln, Floyd~ and Carroll townships. 
(2) That portion of Franklin township lying outside the 
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, corporate limits of the ci ty of Sanborn. -
2 ( 3 ) That portion of Hartley township lying outside the 
3 corporate limits of the city of Hartley. 
4 ( 4 ) The city of Archer. 

S 7. The seventh representative district shall consist of: 
6 a. Dickinson county. 

7 b. Emmet county. 

8 c. In Palo Alto county, Lost Island and Walnut townships. 

9 8. The e~ghth representative district shall consist of: 
10 a. Palo Alto county, except Lost Island and Walnut 

11 townships. 

12 b. Clay county, except He~dland and Garfield townships. 

13 c. In Kossuth county, Garfield, Whittemore, and Lotts 

14 C~eek townships. 

15 9. The ninth representative district shall consist of: 

16 a. 

17 sixth 

18 b. 

19 fourth 

20 c. 
21 d. 

22 10. 

That portion of O'Brien county not contained in the 

representative district. 

That portion of Plymouth county not contained 1n the 

representative district. 

Che:okee county. 

In Buena Vista county, Nokomis township. 

The tenth representative district shall consist of: 

23 a. Buena Vista county, except Nokomis township. 
24 b. Pocahontas county. 

25 c. In Clay county, Herdland and Garfield townships. 

26 11. The eleventh representative district shall consist of: 

27 

28 

a. Sac county. 

b. Ida county • 

29 c. That portion of Woodbury county not contained in the 

30 first, second, third, fourth, or twelfth representative 

31 district. 

32 12. The twelfth representative district shall consist of: 

33 a. Crawford county. 

34 b. Monona county. 

35 c. In Woodbury county, Sloan township. 
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••••• 'l~y 1 13. The thirteenth representative district i~ webster 
2 county shall consist of: 

3 a. Jackson, Deer Creek, and Douglas townships. 
4 b. The city of Fort Dodge. 

5 c. That portion of Cooper township which lies west of the 
6 Des Moines river. 

7 l4. The fourteenth representative district shall consist 
8 of: 

9 a. Calhoun county. 

10 b. That portion of Webster county not contained in the 
I} thirteenth representative district. 

12 c. In Hamilton county, Webster, Hamilton, Marion, and 

13 Clea~ Lake townships. 

14 d. In Boone county, Pilot Mound, Dodge, and Harrison 

15 townships. 

16 15. The fifteenth representative district shall consist 
_ 17 of: 

cw 18 a. Humboldt county. 

19 b. That portion of Kossuth county not contained in the 
20 eighth representative district. 

21 16. The sixteenth representative district shall consist 
22 of: 

23 a. Winnebago county. 

24 b. Hancock county. 

25 c. 

26 and t:,e 
In Wright county, 

city of Belmond. 
Boone, Norway, and Belmond townships, 

27 17. The seventeenth representative district shall consist 
28 of: 

29 a. That portion of wright county not contained in the 
30 sixteenth representative district. 

31 b. That portion of Hamilton county not contained in the 

32 fourteenth representative district. 

33 c. In Hardin county, Sherman, Tipton, Grant, and Concord 

~.' .. 34 townships . 
. ~ 35 d. That portion of the city of Dows which lies in Franklin 
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1 county. 

2 18. The eig~teenth representative district shall consist 

3 of: 

4 a. That portion of Franklin county not contained in the 

5 seventeenth representative district. 

6 b. That por:ion of Hardin county not contained in the 

7 seventeenth representative district. 

8 19. The nineteenth representative district shall consist 

9 of that portion of Cerro Gordo county which is not contained 

10 in the twentieth representative district. 

11 20. The twentieth representative district shall consist 

12 of: 

13 a. Worth county. 

14 b. In Mitchell county, Otranto and Newburg townships. 

15 . c. "In Cerro Gordo county: 

16 (1) Grant, Lincoln, Lime Creek and Falls townships. 

17 (2) That portion of the city of Mason City and Mason 

18 township bounded by a line commencing at the point u.s. 
19 highway 18 intersects the west corporate limit of the city of 

20 Mason City, then proceeding east along U.S. highway 18 until 

21 it intersects South Pierce avenue, then proceeding north along 

22 South Pierce avenue until it intersects Second street 

23 southwest, then proceeding east along Second street southwest 

24 until it intersects South Jackson avenue, then proceeding 

25 north along South Jackson avenue until it intersects First 

26 street southwest, then proceeding ea.t along First street 

27 southwest until it intersects the first railroad track of the 

28 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company, then 

29 proceeding south along said railroad track until it intersects 

30 Second street southwest, then proceeding east along Second 

31 street southwest until it intersects South Federal avenue, 

32 then proceeding south along South Federal avenue until it 

33 intersects Sixth street, then proceeding east along Sixth 

34 street southeast until it intersects South Kentucky avenue, 

35 then proceeding north along South Kentucky avenue until it 
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intersects U.S. highway 18, then proceeding east along U.S. 
highway 18 until it intersects the east corporate limit of the 
city of Mason City, then proceeding first north and then west 
along the corporate limits of the city of Mason City until it 

intersects the east boundary of Mason township, then 

proceeding first north and then west along the boundary of 

Mason township until it intersects the north corporate limit 

of the city of Mason City, then proceeding first west and then 

in a counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits of the 

city of Mason City to the point of origin. 

11 21. The twenty-first representative district shall consist 
12 of: 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 
23 

24 

25 
26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

a. Grundy county. 

b. Butler county. 

. 22. The twenty-second representative district shall 

consist of: 

a. Bremer county. 

b. In Black Hawk county: 

(1) Union, Washington, and Bennington townships. 

(2) That portion of Mt. Vernon township lying outside the 
corporate limits of the city of Cedar Falls. 

(3) That portion of East Waterloo township not contained 

in the twenty-fourth or twenty-sixth representative districts. 

(4) That portion of Poyner township not contained in the 

twenty-sixth or twenty-seventh representative districts. 

23. The twenty-third representative district in Black Hawk 

county shall consist of: 
a. Black Hawk township and that portion of'Cedar Falls 

township which lies to the west of the corporate limits of the 

city of Cedar Falls. 
b. That portion of the city of Cedar Falls bound by a line 

commencing at the point east Ridgeway avenue intersects the 

east corporate limit of the city of Cedar Falls, then 

34 proceeding west along East Ridgeway avenue until it intersects 

35 South Main street, then 'proceeding north along South Main 
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1 street until it intersects Oregon road, then proceedi~g 
2 easte~ly a~ong Oregon road until it intersects Dallas drive, 
3 then proceeding north along Dallas drive until it intersects 

4 Ctah road, then proceeding east along Utah road until it 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

intersects 

drive unt:l 

along Idaho 

proceeding 
lane, then 

Tuscon drive, then proceeding north along Tuscon 

it intersects Idaho road, then proceeding east 

road until it intersects Boulder drive, then 

south alcng Boulder drive until it intersects Lilac 

proceeding east along Lilac lane until it 

10 intersects Woodridge drive, then proceeding south along 

11 Woodridge drive until it intersects Orchard drive, then 
12 proceeding east along Orchard drive until it intersects 

13 Carlton drive, then proceeding southeasterly along Carlton 

14 drive until its second intersection with Maryhill drive, then 

15 pfoceeding northerly along Maryhill drive until it intersects 

16 Primrose drive, then proceeding east along Primrose drive 

17 until it intersects Rownd street, then proceeding north along 

18 Rownd street until it intersects Orchard drive, then 

19 proceeding west along OrChard drive until it intersects 
20 McClain d~ive, then proceeding north along McClain drive until 

21 it intersects University avenue, then proceeding northwesterly 

22 along University avenue until it intersects Waterloo road, 

23 then proceeding northwesterly along Waterloo road until it 

24 intersects Elmwood avenue, then proceeding north along Elmwood 

25 avenue until it intersects Rainbow drive, then proceeding west 

26 along Rainbow drive until it intersects Schreiber street, then 

27 proceeding north along Schreiber street until it intersects 
28 Newman avenue, then proceeding east along Newman avenue until 
29 it intersects Birch street, then proceeding north along Birch 

30 street until it intersedts Grand boulevard, then proceeding 

31 southeasterly along Grand boulevard until it intersects Belle 

32 avenue, then proceeding north along Belle avenue (and its 

33 extension) until it intersects the Iowa Northern Railway 

34 Company railroad traCK, then proceeding northwesterly along 

35 the Iowa Northern Railway Company railroad track until it 
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1 intersects Dry run, then proceeding northeasterly along Dry 
2 run until it intersects the middle of the main channel of the 
3 Cedar river, then proceeding first north and then 
4 northwesterly along the middle of the main channel of the 
5 Cedar river until it intersects Center street, then proceeding 

6 northerly along Center street until it intersects West Lone 

7 Tree road, then proceeding easterly along West Lone Tree road 

8 until it intersects East Lone Tree road, then proceeding 

9 easterly along East Lone Tree road until it intersects Big 

10 Woods road, then proceeding south along Big Woods road until 

11 it intersects East Lake street, then proceeding east along 

12 East ~ake street until it intersects the east corporate limit 

13 of the city of Cedar Falls, then proceeding first north and 
14 then in a counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits 

15 of the city of Cedar Falls to. the point of origin. 

16 24. The twenty-fourth representative district in Black 

17 Hawk county shall consist of: 

18 a. Orange township. 

19 b. Those portions of Cedar Falls and East Waterloo 

20 townships and the cities of Cedar Falls and Waterloo bounded 

21 by a line commencing at the point East Ridgeway avenue 
22 intersects the west corporate limit of the city of Waterloo, 

23 then proceeding first south then in a counterclockwise manner 

24 along the corporate limits of the city of WaterlOO until it 

25 intersects Hawkeye road, then proceeding north along Hawkeye 

26 road until it intersects East San Marnan road, then proceeding 

27 west along East San Marnan road until it intersects an 

28 extension of Kimball avenue, then proceeding north along 

29 Kimball avenue (and its extension) until it intersects West 

30 Park lane, then proceeding westerly along West Park lane until 

31 it intersects Colby road, then proceeding south along Colby 
32 road until it intersects Rachael street, then proceeding west 

33 along Rachael street until it intersects South Hill drive, 

34 then proceeding north along South Hill drive until it 

35 intersects Rachael street, then proceeding west along Rachael 
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1 street until it intersects Loralin drive, then proceeding 
2 south along Loralin drive until it intersects Ridgemont road, 

3 the~ p:oceeding west along Ridgemont road until it intersects 

4 Ansborough avenue, then proceeding north along Ansbo:ough 

5 avenue until it intersects West Ridgeway avenue, then 

6 proceeding west along West Ridgeway avenue until it intersects 

7 Ansborough avenue, then proceeding north along Ansborough 

8 avenue until it intersects Martin road, then proceeding west 

9 along Martin road until it intersects Sergeant road, then 

10 proceeding northeasterly along Sergeant road until it 

11 intersects Carrington avenue, then proceeding easterly along 

12 Carrington avenue its intersects Ansborough avenue, then 

13 proceeding north along Ansborough avenue (and its extension) 

14 until it intersects Black Hawk creek, then proceeding 

15 northeasterly along Black Hawk creek until it intersects 

16 Westfield avenue, then proceeding northwesterly along 

17 Westfield avenue until it intersects West Conger street, then 

18 proceeding northeasterly along West Conger street until it 

19 intersects the middle of the main channel of the Cedar river, 

20 then proceeding southeasterly along the middle of the main 

21 channel of the Cedar river until it intersects the extension 

22 of Burton avenue, then proceeding north along Burton avenue 

23 (and its extension) until it intersects Conger street, then 

24 proceeding east along Conger street until it intersects Avon 

25 avenue, then proceeding north along Avon avenue until it 

26 intersects Dawson street, then proceeding west along Dawson 

27 street until it intersects Burton avenue, then proceeding 

28 north along Burton avenue until it intersects West Parker 

29 street, then proceeding west along West Parker street until it 

30 intersects LongfellOW avenue, then proceeding north along 

31 Longfellow avenue until it intersects Northey street, then 

32 proceeding west along Northey street until it intersects 

33 Normandy street, then proceeding north along Normandy street 

34 until it intersects West Donald street, then proceeding west 

35 along West Donald street until it intersects Cedar Bend 
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1 street, then proceeding north along Cedar Bend street until it 
2 intersects Broadway street, then proceeding northwesterly 

3 along Broadway street until it intersects Wagner street, then 
4 proceeding north along Wagner street until it intersects the 

5 north corporate limit of the city of Waterloo, then proceeding 

6 first westerly and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 
7 corporate limits of the city of Waterloo until it intersects 

8 the east corporate limit of the city of Cedar Falls, then 

9 proceeding first south and then in a clockwise manner along 

10 the boundary of the twenty-third representative district to 

11 the point of origin. 

12 25. The twenty-fifth representative district in Black Hawk 

13 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Waterloo 

14 bounded by a line commencing at the point West Ridgeway avenue 

15 intersGcts Ansborough avenue, then proceeding east along West 

16 Ridgeway avenue until it intersects Hillcrest road, then 

17 proceeding north along Hillcrest road until it inte~sects 

18 Midlothian bOUlevard, then proceeding easterly along 

19 Midlothian boulevard until it intersects Ivanhoe road, then 

20 proceeding east along Ivanhoe road until it intersects Kimball 

21 avenue, then proceeding north along Kimball avenue until it 

22 intersects Terrace drive, then proceeding east along Terrace 

23 drive until it intersects Sioux street, then proceeding north 
24 along Sioux street until it intersects Cornwall avenue, then 

25 proceeding east along Cornwall avenue until it intersects 
26 Baltimore street, then proceeding north along Baltimore street 

27 until it intersects Mitchell avenue, then proceeding east 

28 along Mitchell avenue until it intersects West Ninth street, 

29 then proceeding north along West Ninth street until it 

30 intersects Johnson street, then proceeding southeast along 

31 Johnson street until it intersects Williston avenue, then 

32 proceeding east along williston avenue until it intersects 

33 West Eighteenth street, then proceeding northeasterly along 

34 West Eighteenth street until it intersects Vinton street, then 

35 proceeding north along Vinton street until it intersects 
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1 F"anklin street, then proceeding east along Franklin street 

2 until it intersects Dubuque road, then proceeding southeast 

3 along Dubuque road until it intersects Colorado street, then 

4 proceeding north along Colorado street until it intersects 

5 Madison street, then proceeding west along Madison street 

6 until it intersects Nevada street, then proceeding north along 

7 Nevada street until it intersects Independence avenue, then 

8 proceeding west along Independence avenue until it intersects 

9 the Chicago, Central and Pacific Railroad Company railroad 

10 track, then proceeding northwest along the Chicago, Central 

11 and Pacific Railroad Company railroad track until it 

12 intersects Glenwood street, then proceeding east along 

13 Glenwood street until it intersects Steely street, then 

14 proceeding north along Steely street (and its extension) until 

15 it intersects the Chicago and Northwestern Transportation 

16 Company railroad track, then proceeding easterly along the 

17 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company railroad track 

18 until it intersects the Chicago, Central and Pacific Railroad 

19 Company railroad track, then proceeding southerly along the 

20 Chicago, Central and Pacific Railroad Company railroad track 

21 until it intersects Independence avenue, then proceeding 

22 easter:y along Independence avenue until it intersects the 

23 east corporate limit of the city of Waterloo, then proceeding 

24 first north and then In a counterclockwise manner along the 

25 corporate limits of the city of Waterloo until it intersects 

26 Wagner street, then proceeding first south and then in a 

27 Clockwise manner along the boundary of the twenty-fourth 

28 representative district to the point of origin. 

29 26. The twenty-sixth representative district in Black Hawk 

30 County shall consist of: 

31 a. That portion of the city of Waterloo not contained in 

32 the twenty-fourth or twenty-fifth representative district. 

33 b. The cities of Evansdale and Elk Run Heights. 

34 c. Cedar township. 

35 27. The twenty-seventh representative district shall 
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1 consist of: 

2 a. In Black Hawk county: 

3 (1) That portion of Poyner township bounded by a line 

4 cow~encing at the point Gilbertville road intersects the east 

5 corporate limit of the city of Evansdale immediately to the 

6 south of Inte:state 380, then proceeding southeasterly along 

7 Gilbertville road until it intersects Indian Creek road, then 

8 proceeding east along Indian Creek road until it intersects 

9 the east boundary of Poyner township, then proceeding first 

10 south and then in a clockwise manner along the boundary of 

11 Poyner township to the point of origin. 

12 (2) Lester, Barclay, Fox, Spring Creek, and Big Creek 

13 townships. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

b. In Buchanan county, Perry, Westburg, Jefferson, Homer, 

Liberty, Cono, Middlefield, Newton, and Fremont townships, and 

that portion of Sumner township lying outside the corporate 

limits of the city of Independence. 

c. In Delaware county, Richland, Honey Creek, Elk, Coffins 

Grove, Delaware, Oneida, Prairie, Milo, Adams, and Hazel Green 

townships and the city of Delaware. 

21 28. The twenty-eighth representative district shall 

22 consist of: 

23 a. That portion of Buchanan county not contained in the 

24 twenty-seventh representative district. 

25 b. That portion of Fayette county not contained in the 

26 thirty-second representative district. 

27 29. The twenty-ninth representative district shall consist 

28 of: 

29 a. Floyd county. 

30 b. Mitchell county, except Newburg and Otranto townships. 

31 c. 

32 which 

33 30. 

34 of: 

35 a. 

In Howard county, that portion of the city of Riceville 

lies in Howard county. 

The thirtieth representative district shall consist 

Howard county, except the city of Riceville. 
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1 b. Chickasaw county. 
2 c. In Winneshiek county. Fremont. Burr Oak, Orleans. 
3 Bluffton. Lincoln, Madison. Sumner. Calmar, and Jackson 

4 townsh~ps and the city of Calmar. 

5 31. The thirty-first representative district shall consist 
6 of: 

7 a. That portion of Winneshiek county not contained in the 

8 thirtieth representative district. 

9 b. Allamakee county, except Linton and Fairview townships 

10 and that portion of the city of Postville which lies in 

11 Allamakee county. 

12 32. The thi:ty-second representative district shall 

13 consist of: 

14 a. In Allamakee county. Linton and Fairview townshios and - . 
15 that portion of the city of postville which lies in Allamakee 

16 county. 

17 b. Clayton county. 

18 c. In Fayette county, Clermont. Pleasant Valley. Union, 

19 Westfield, and rllyria townships and the cities of Fayette and 

20 West Union. 

21 33. The thirty-third representative district shall consist 

22 of: 
23 a. That portion of Delaware county not contained in the 
24 twenty-seventh representative district. 
25 b. That portion of Dubuque county not contained in the 
26 thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, or thirty-sixth representative 

27 district. 

28 34. The thirty-fourth representative district shall 

29 consist of: 

30 a. Jackson county. 

31 b. In Dubuque county: 

32 (1) Prairie Creek, Washington. and Mosalem townships. 

33 (2) That portion of Table Mound township not contained in 
34 the thirty-sixth representative district. 

35 (3) That portion of Dubuque township bounded by a line 
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1 c6~,~~~iAe Jt tnQ point th@ jouth boundary ~, p~bu9ue townshir 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 
9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

i~tersects the west corporate limit of the city of Dubuque, 
then proceeding first north and then in a clockwise manner 

along the corporate limits of the city of Dubuque until it 

intersects John F. Kennedy road, then proceeding northwesterly 

along John F. Kennedy road until it intersects Derby Grange 

road, then proceeding westerly along Derby Grange road until 
it intersects the west boundary of Dubuque township, then 

proceeding first south and then in a counterclockwise manner 

along the boundary of Dubuque township to the point of origin. 

35. The thirty-fifth representative district in Dubuque 

county consists of that portion of the city of Dubuque bounded 

by a line commencing at the pOint Prescott street intersects 

Roosevelt street, then proceeding northerly and then westerly 

along Roosevelt street until it intersebts McDonald private 

road, then proceeding first north and then east along McDonald 

private road until it intersects Shiras avenue, then 

proceeding north along the extension of Shiras avenue until it 

intersects the north corporate limit of the city of Dubuque, 

then proceeding first northwesterly and then in a 

counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

of Dubuque until it intersects Asbury road, then proceeding 

easterly along Asbury road until it intersects Bonson road, 

then proceeding north along Bonson road until it intersects 

Kaufmann avenue, then proceeding easterly along Kaufmann 
avenue until it intersects Martin drive, then proceeding south 
along Martin drive until it intersects Theda drive, then 

proceeding northwest along Theda drive until it intersects 

Crissy drive, then proceeding southwesterly along Crissy drive 

until it intersects Asbury road, then proceeding northwest 

along Asbury road until it intersects John F. Kennedy road, 

the~ proceeding south along John F. Kennedy road until it 

33 intersects South Hillcrest road, then proceeding easterly 

34 along South Htllcrest road until it intersects Hillcrest road, 

35 then proceeding easterly along Hillcrest road until it 
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1 intersects Carter road, then proceeding southerly along Carter 

2 road until it intersects St. Anne drive, then proceeding east 

3 along St. Anne drive until it intersects Churchill drive, then 

4 proceeding south along Churchil: drive until it intersects 

5 Pennsylvania avenue, then proceeding easterly along 

6 pennsylvania avenue until it intersects Flora Park road, then 

7 proceeding northerly along Flora Park road until it intersects 

8 Wilbricht lane, then proceeding east along Wilbricht lane 

9 until it intersects Asbury road, then proceeding southeasterly 

10 along Asbury road until it intersects University avenue, then 

11 proceeding southwest along University avenue until it 

12 intersects Finley street, then proceeding southeast along 

13 Finley street until it intersects Pearl street, then 

14 proceeding northeast along Pearl street until it intersects 

15 Q'ijagen.stre.et, then proceeding southerly along O'Hagen street 

16 until it intersects Mineral street, then proceeding easterly 

17 along ~ineral street until it intersects McCormick street, 

18 then proceeding southwesterly along McCormick street until it 

19 intersects Bennett street, then proceeding easterly along 

20 Bennett street until it intersects South Algona street, then 

21 proceeding southerly along South Algona street until it 

22 intersects Hale street, then proceeding east along Hale street 

23 until it intersects North Grandview avenue, then proceeding 

24 northerly along North Grandview avenue until it intersects 

25 West Third street, then proceeding easterly along West Third 

26 street until it intersects College street, then proceeding 

27 northwesterly along College street until it intersects West 

28 Fifth street, then proceeding westerly along West Fifth street 

29 until it intersects Delhi street, then proceeding 

30 northeasterly along Delhi street until it intersects 

31 University avenue, then proceeding westerly along University 

32 avenue until it intersects Wood street, then proceeding 

33 northwesterly along Wood street until it intersects Loras 

34 boulevard, then proceeding northeasterly along Loras boulevard 

35 until it intersects Cox street, then proceeding northwesterly 
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1 along Cox street until it intersects West Seventeenth street, 
2 then proceeding northeasterly along West Seventeenth street 

3 until it intersects West Locust street, then proceeding 

4 southeasterly along West Locust street until it intersects 

5 Locust street, then proceeding southeasterly along Locust 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

street until it intersects Loras boulevard, then proceeding 

northeasterly along Loras boulevard until it intersects Main 

street, then proceeding south along Main street until it 

intersects West Thirteenth street, then proceeding northeast 

along West Thirteenth street until it intersects Central 

avenue, then proceeding northwesterly along Central avenue 

until it intersects East Twentieth street, then proceeding 

northeasterly along East Twentieth street until it intersects 

Garfield avenue, then proceeding northeasterly along Garfield 

avenue until it intersects Stafford street, then proceeding 

southeasterly along the extension of Stafford street until it 

intersects the main line of the Soo Line Railroad Company 

railroad track, then proceeding northeasterly along the main 

line of the Soo Line Railroad Company railroad track until it 

intersects Ann street, then proceeding northwesterly along Ann 

street until it intersects Thomas street, then proceeding 

northeasterly along Thomas street until it intersects 

23 Ascension street, then proceeding southeast along Ascension 

24 street until it intersects Prescott street, then proceeding 

25 northeasterly along Prescott street to the point of origin. 

26 36. The thirty-sixth representative district in Dubuque 

27 county shall consist of those portions of the city of Dubuque 

28 and Table Mound township bounded by a line commencing at the 

29 point Fengler street 

30 railroad track, then 

intersects 

proceeding 

the Soo Line Railroad company 

southeast along Fengler street 

31 until it intersects Kerper boulevard. then proceeding 

32 southeasterly along Kerper boulevard until it intersects East 

33 Sixteenth street, then proceeding northeast along East 

34 Sixteenth street until it intersects the middle of the channel 

35 of the Mississippi river which lies to the west of City 
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1 Island, then proceeding northeasterly along the middle of said 
2 channel of the Mississippi river until it intersects the east 

3 corporate limit of the city of Dubuque, then proceeding first 

4 southeasterly and then in a clockwise manner along the 

5 corporate limits of the city of Dubuque until it intersects 

6 the east boundary of Table Mound township, then proceeding 

7 south along the east boundary of Table Mound township until it 
8 intersects the east corporate limit of the city of Dubuque, 

9 then proceeding first south and then in a clockwise manner 

10 along the corporate limits of the city of Dubuque until it 

11 intersects Asbury road, then proceeding first east and then in 

12 a counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the thirty~ 

13 fifth representative district to the point of origin. 

14 37. The thirty-seventh representative district shall 

15 consist of: 

16 a. In Clinton county, those portions of Camanche and Eden 

17 townships and the city of Clinton bounded by a line commencing 

18 at the point First avenue intersects Riverview drive, then 

19 proceeding east along first avenue (and its extension) until 

20 it intersects the east corporate limit of the city of Clinton, 

21 then proceeding first southeasterly and then in a clockwise 

22 manner along the corporate limits of the city of Clinton until 

23 it intersects the east boundary of Camanche township, then 

24 proceeding first southeasterly and then in a clockwise manner 

25 along the boundary of Camanche township until it intersects 
26 the south corporate limit of the city of Clinton, then 
27 proceeding first west and then in a clockwise manner along the 

28 corporate limits of the city of Clinton until it intersects 

29 the south corporate limit of the city of Low Moor, then 

30 proceeding first westerly and then in a clockwise manner along 

31 the corporate limits of the city of Low Moor until it 

32 intersects the west corporate limit of the city of Clinton, 

33 then proceeding north along the west corporate limit of the 

34 city of Clinton until it intersects the boundary of Camanche 

35 township. then proceeding first west and then in a clockwise 
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1 manner along the boundary of Camanche township until it 
2 i~tersects Lincoln way, then proceeding east along Lincoln ,yay 
3 until it intersects South Sixtieth street, then proceeding 
4 north alo~g South Sixtieth street until it intersects Hart's 

5 Mill road, t~en proceeding easterly along Hart's Mill road 

6 until it intersects South Bluff boulevard, then proceeding 

i northeasterly along South Bluff boulevard until it intersects 

8 South Seventeenth street, then proceeding south along South 

9 Seventeenth street until it intersects Thirteenth avenue 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 
24 

south, then proceeding easterly along Thirteenth avenue sou~h 

(and its extension) until it intersects South Tenth street, 
then proceeding north along South Tenth street until it 

intersects Eleventh avenue south, then proceeding easterly 

along Eleventh avenue south until it intersects South Ninth 

street, then proceeding north along South Ninth street until 

it intersects Tenth avenue south, then proceeding easterly 

along Tenth avenue south until it intersects South Eighth 

street, then proceeding north along South Eighth street until 

it intersects Ninth avenue south, then proceeding east along 

Ninth avenue south until it intersects South Sixth street, 

then proceeding north along South Sixth street until it 
intersects Second avenue south, then proceeding west along 

Second avenue south until it intersects South Bluff boulevard, 

then proceeding northeasterly along South Bluff boulevard 

25 until it intersects North Bluff boulevard, then proceeding 

26 northeasterly along North Bluff boulevard until it intersects 

27 Fifth avenue north, then proceeding southeasterly along Fifth 

28 avenue north (and its extension) until it intersects a 

29 railroad track of the Soo Line Railroad Company, then 

30 proceeding southerly along said Sao Line Railroad Company 
31 railroad track until it intersects Fourth avenue north, then 

32 proceed~ng easterly along Fourth avenue north until it 

33 intersects an unnamed road through River View park, then 

34 proceeding along the unnamed road through River View park 

35 until it intersects First avenue, then proceeding easterly 
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1 along first avenue to the point of origin. 
b. 2 In Scott county: 

3 Princeton and Le Claire townships. ( 1 ) 

4 

5 

6 

ln 

( 2 ) 

t~e 

That portion of Pleasant Valley township not contained 

forty-first representative district. 

38. The thirty-eighth representative district shall 

7 consist of: 

8 a. That portion of t~e city of Clinton not contained ln 

9 the thirty-seventh representative district. 

10 b. In Clinton county: 
Ii (1) Deep Creek, Elk River, Center, Hampshire, and De Witt 

12 townships. 
13 (2) That portion of Eden township lying outside the 

14 corporate limits of the city of Low Moor. 

15 39. The thirty-ninth representativ~ district shall consist 

16 of: 

17 a. Cedar county. 

18 b.!n Jones county, Greenfield, Rome, Hale, and Oxford 

19 townships. 
20 c. In Clinton county, Sharon, Brookfield, Bloomfield, 
21 Waterford, Washington, Welton, Grant, Liberty, Spring Rock, 

22 Olive, and Orange townships. 

23 40. The fortieth representative district in Scott county 

24 shall consist of: 

25 a. ~iberty, AlIens Grove, Winfield, Butler, Hickory Grove, 

26 and Sheridan townships. 

27 b. That portion of the city of Walcott lying ln Scott 
28 county. 
29 c. That portion of the city of Davenport and Blue Grass 

30 township bounded by a line commencing at the point the north 

31 boundary 

limit of 

of Blue Grass township intersects the west corporate 

the city of Davenport, then proceeding first east and 32 

33 then in a clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the 

34 city of Davenport until it intersects the northbound lane of 

35 Brady street, then proceeding southerly along the northbound 
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1 lane of Brady street until it intersects East Sixty-fifth 
2 street, then proceeding west along East Sixty-fifth street 

3 u~til it intersects West Sixty-fifth street, then proceeding 
4 west along West Sixty-fifth street until it intersects North 
5 Ripley street, then proceeding southerly along North Ripley 

6 street until it intersects West Sixty-first street, then 

7 proceeding east along West Sixty-first street until it 

8 intersects East Sixty-first street, then proceeding east along 

g [~~t !ixty-firjt street until it in~~ •••• _. i'~9.y ~treetr then 

10 proceeding southerly along Brady street until it intersects 

11 East Kimberly road, then proceeding west along East Kimberly 

12 road until it intersects Fair avenue, then proceeding south 

13 along Fair avenue until it intersects East Thirty-seventh 

14 street, then proceeding west along East Thirty-seventh street 

15 until ft intersects Fair avenue, then proceeding south along 

16 Fair avenue until it intersects West Thirty-fifth street, then 

17 proceeding westerly along West Thirty-fifth street until it 

18 intersects Northwest boulevard, then proceeding northwesterly 

19 along Northwest boulevard until it intersects North Pine 

20 street, then proceeding south along North Pine street until it 

21 intersects West Fifty-ninth street, then proceeding west along 

22 West Fifty-ninth street until it intersects North Linwood 
23 avenue, then proceeding south along North Linwood avenue until 

24 it intersects West Fifty-eighth street, then proceeding east 

25 along West Fifty-eighth street until it intersects North Pine 

26 street, then proceeding south along North Pine street until it 

27 intersects West Forty-ninth street, then proceeding westerly 

28 along West Forty-ninth street until it intersects North 

29 Fairmount street, then proceeding southerly along North 

30 Fairmount street (and its extension) until it intersects the 

31 Iowa Interstate Railroad Limited railroad track, then 

32 proceeding southeasterly along the Iowa Interstate Railroad 
33 Limited railroad track until it intersects Duck creek, then 

34 proceeding westerly along Duck creek until it intersects the 

35 west corporate limit of the city of Davenport lying to the 
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1 west of Interstate 280, then proceeding first southerly and 

2 then in a counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits 

3 of the city of Davenport until it intersects the south 

4 boundary of Blue Grass township, then proceeding west along 

5 the south boundary of Blue Grass township until it intersects 

6 the east corporate limit of the city of Blue Grass, then 

7 proceeding first north and then in a counterclockwise manner 

~ alono tnQ GB'~~P!~~ l~m~ts ot the city of Blue Grass until it 

9 intersects the south boundary of Blue Grass township, then 

10 proceeding first west and then in a clockwise manner along the 

11 boundary of Blue Grass township to the point of origin. 

12 41. The forty-first representative district in Scott 

13 county shall consist of: 

14 a. Lincoln township. 

15 . b. Those portions of Pleasant Valley township and the city 

16 of Davenport bounded by a line commencing at the point the 

17 west corporate limit of the city 9; ~~i~cndO[r inters@ct! thQ 
18 north corporate limit of the city of Davenport, then 

19 proceeding south along the corporate limits of the city of 

20 Bettendorf until it intersects East Seventy-sixth street, then 

21 proceeding east along East Seventy-sixth street until it 

22 intersects Devils Glen road, then proceeding south along 

23 Devils Glen road until it intersects Central avenue, then 

24 proceeding west along Central avenue until it intersects 

25 Twenty-third street, then proceeding south along Twenty-third 

26 street (and its extension) until it intersects the south 

27 corporate limit of the city of Bettendorf, then proceeding 

28 first westerly and then in a clockwise manner along the 

29 corporate limits of the city of Bettendorf until it intersects 

30 Interstate 74, then proceeding northerly along Interstate 74 

31 until it intersects Pheasant creek, then proceeding 

32 southwesterly along Pheasant creek until it intersects East 

33 Forty-sixth street, then proceeding west along East Forty-

34 sixth street until it intersects Jersey Ridge road, then 

35 proceeding south along Jersey Ridge road until it intersects 
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~ Windsor drive, then proceeding west along Windsor drive until 
2 it intersects Winding Hill road, then proceeding first 

3 southwesterly and then west along Winding Hill road until it 
4 intersects Eastern avenue, then proceeding south along Eastern 
5 avenue until it intersects East Kimberly road, then proceeding 
6 westerly along East Kimberly road until it intersects Brady 

7 street, then proceeding first north and then in a 

8 counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the fortieth 

9 representative district until it intersects the north 

10 corporate limit of the city of Davenport, then proceeding 

11 first southeasterly and then in a clockwise manner along the 

12 corporate limits of the city of Davenport to the point of . 

13 origin. 

14 42. The forty-second representative district in Scott 
15 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Davenport 

16 bounded by a line commencing at the point Brady street 

17 intersects East Kimberly road, then proceeding west along East 

18 Kimberly road until it intersects Fair avenue, then proceeding 

19 south along Fair avenue until it intersects East Thirty-

20 seventh street, then proceeding east along East Thirty-seventh 

21 street until it intersects Brady street, then proceeding 

22 southerly along Brady street until it intersects East 
23 Thirtieth street, then proceeding west along East Thirtieth 

24 street until it intersects Dubuque street, then proceeding 
25 south along Dubuque street until it intersects East Thirtieth 
26 street, then proceeding west along East Thirtieth street until 

27 it intersects West Thirtieth street, then proceeding west 

28 along West Thirtieth street until it intersects Sheridan 

29 street, then proceeding south along Sheridan street until it 

30 intersects West Columbia avenue, then proceeding west along 

31 West Columbia avenue until it intersects North Main street, 

32 then proceeding south along North Main street until it 

33 intersects West Central Park avenue, then proceeding east 

34 along West Central Park avenue until it intersects East 

35 Central Park avenue, then proceeding east along East Central 
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1 Park avenue until it intersects Brady street, then proceeding 

2 so~ther~y alo~g Brady street until it intersects West Locust 

3 street, then proceedi~g westerly along West Locust street 
4 until it intersects North Ripley street, then proceeding south 

5 along North Ripley street until it intersects West Seventeenth 

6 street, then proceeding west along west Seventeenth street 

7 until it intersects Scott street, then proceeding north along 

8 Scot~ street until it intersects an alley lying to the north 

9 of West Locust street, then proceeding east along said alley 

10 until it intersects an alley lying to. the south of West 

11 pleasant street, then proceeding north along said alley until 

12 it intersects West Pleasant street, then proceeding west along 

13 West Pleasant street until it intersects Scott street, then 

14 proceeding north along Scott street until' it intersects Wes~ 

15 Lombard street, then proceeding west along West Lombard street 

16 until it intersects North Gaines street, then proceeding south 

17 along North Gaines street until it intersects West Ninth 

18 street, then proceeding west along West Ninth street until it 

19 intersects Marquette street, then proceeding south along 

20 Marquette street until it intersects West Eighth street, then 

21 proceeding west along West Eighth street until it intersects 

22 Taylor street, then proceeding south along Taylor street until 

23 it intersects West Fifth street, then proceeding easterly 

24 along West Fifth street until it intersects Brown street, then 

25 proceeding north along Brown street until it intersects West 

26 Sixth street, then proceeding east along West Sixth street 

27 until it intersects North Main street, then proceeding north 

28 along North Main street until it intersects West Seventh 

29 street, then proceeding east along West Seventh street until 

30 it intersects East Seventh street, then proceeding east along 

31 East Seventh street until it intersects Iowa street, then 

32 proceeding north along Iowa street until it intersects East 

33 Eighth street, then proceeding east along East Eighth street 

34 until it intersects Farnam street, then proceeding south along 

35 Farnam street until it intersects East Seventh street, then 
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1 proceeding east along East Seventh street until it intersects 

2 Grand avenue, then proceeding south along Grand avenue until 

3 it intersects East Sixth street, then proceeding easterly 

4 along East Sixth street until it intersects Charlotte stree~, 

5 then proceeding southeasterly along Charlotte street until it 

6 intersects Oneida avenue, then proceeding southerly along 

7 Oneida avenue until it intersects East River drive, then 

8 proceeding southwesterly 

9 intersects Carey street, 

along East River drive until it 

then proceeding southeasterly along 

10 Carey street (and its extension) until it intersects the south 

11 corporate limit of the city of Davenport, then proceeding 

12 first northeasterly and then in a counterclockwise manner 

13 along the corporate limits of the city of Davenport until it 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

intersects the west corporate limit of the city of Bettendorf, 

then proceeding first north and then in a clockwise manner 

along the boundary of the forty-first representative district 

to the point of origin. 

43. The forty-third representative district in Scott 

county shall consist of that portion of the city of Davenport 

bounded by a line commencing at the point West Fifth street 

intersects Taylor street, then proceeding south along Taylor 

street until it intersects West Fourth street, then proceeding 

westerly along West Fourth street until it intersects North 

Lincoln avenue, then proceeding north along North Lincoln 

avenue until it intersects Telegraph road, then proceeding 

northeasterly along Telegraph road until it intersects North 

Lincoln court, then proceeding northwesterly along North 

Lincoln court until it intersects Newberry street, then 

proceeding northeasterly along Newberry street until it 

intersects North Pine street, then proceeding south along 

31 North Pine street until it intersects Glasspell street, then 

32 proceeding northeasterly along Glasspell street until it 

33 intersects Belmont street, then proceeding southeasterly along 

~ 34 Belmont street until it intersects Telegraph road, then 
35 proceeding northeasterly along Telegraph road until it 
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1 intersects the Iowa Interstate Railroad Limited railroad 

2 track, then proceeding northerly along the Iowa Interstate 

3 Railroad Limited railroad track until it intersects the 

4 western extension of West Pleasant street, then proceeding 

5 east along West Pleasant street (and its extension) until it 

6 intersects Frisco drive, then proceeding northerly along 

7 Frisco drive until it intersects Hickory Grove road, then 

8 proceeding northwesterly along Hickory Grove road until it 

9 intersects West Central Park avenue, then proceeding westerly 

10 along West Central Park avenue until it intersects North 

11 Dittmer street, then proceeding northerly along North Dittmer 

12 street until it intersects Heatherton drive, then proceeding 

13 southeasterly along Heatherton drive until it intersects North 

14 Clark street, then proceeding north along North Clark street 

15 (and i~ extension) until it intersects the Iowa Interstate 

16 Railroad Limited railroad track, then proceeding northwesterly 

17 along the Iowa Interstate Railroad Limited railroad track 

18 until it intersects the south extension of North Fairmount 

19 street, then proceeding first north and then in a 

20 counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the fortieth 

21 representative district until it intersects the west boundary 

22 of the forty-second representative district, then proceeding 

23 first east and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

24 boundary of the forty-second representative district to the 

25 point of origin. 

26 44. The forty-fourth representative district in Scott 

27 county shall consist of: 

28 a. Those portions of the city of Davenport and Blue Grass 

29 township which are not contained in the fortieth, forty-first, 

30 forty-second, or forty-third representative district. 

31 b. Buffalo township. 

32 c. The city of Blue Grass. 

33 45. The forty-fifth representative district in Johnson 

34 county shall consist of: 

35 a. The city of University Heights. 
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b. That por~ion of the city of Iowa City bounded by a line 

comme~cing at the point U.S. highway 6 intersects Mormon Trek 

boulevard, then proceeding southwesterly and then south along 

Mormon Trek boulevard until it intersects West Benton street, 

then proceeding easterly along West Benton street until it 

intersects South Riverside drive, then proceeding north along 

South Riverside drive until it intersects the Iowa Interstate 

Railroad Limited railroad track, then proceeding easterly 

along the Iowa Interstate Railroad Limited railroad track 

until it intersects the south extension of South Lucas street, 

then proceeding north along South Lucas street (and its 

extension) until it intersects Bowery street, then proceeding 

east along Bowery street until it intersects South Governor 

street, then proceeding north along South Governor street 

until it intersects East Burlington street, then proceeding 

east along East Burlington street until it intersects South 

Summit street, then proceeding north along South Summit street 

until it intersects East College street, then proceeding east 

along East College street until it intersects Ralston creek, 

then proceeding southerly along Ralston creek until it 

intersects East Court street, then proceeding east along East 

Court street until it intersects South First avenue, then 

proceeding south along South First avenue until it intersects 

Muscatine avenue, then proceeding east along Muscatine avenue 

25 until it intersects Scott boulevard, then proceeding south 
26 along Scott boulevard until it intersects the east corporate 
27 limit of the city of Iowa City, then proceeding first east and 

28 then in a counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits 

29 of the city of Iowa City until it intersects North Dodge 

30 street, then proceeding southwesterly along North Dodge street 

31 until it intersects North Governor street, then proceeding 

32 south along North Governor street until it intersects 

33 Davenport street, then proceeding west along Davenport street 

34 until it intersects North Lucas street, then proceeding south 
35 along North Lucas street until it intersects East Bloomington 
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1 street, then proceeding west along East Bloomington street 

2 until it intersects North Dubuque street, then proceeding 

3 north along North Dubuque street until it intersects Davenport 

4 street, ther. proceeding west along Davenport street (and its 

5 extension) until it intersects North Madison streec, then 

6 proceeding south along North Madison street until it 

7 intersects West Iowa street, then proceeding west along West 

8 Iowa street until it intersects Newton road, then proceeding 

9 westerly along Newton road until it intersects U.S. highway 6 

10 then proceeding northwesterly along U.S. highway 6 to the 

11 point of origin. 

12 46. The forty-sixth representative district 1n Johnson 

13 county shall consist of: 

14 a. Those portions of the city of Iowa City and West Lucas 

15 township bounded by a line commencing at the point Scott 

16 boulevard intersects the east corporate limit of the city of 

17 Iowa City to the south of Muscatine avenue, then proceeding 

18 :irst south and then in a clockwise manner along the corporate 

19 limits of the city of Iowa City until it intersects the west 

20 boundary of East Lucas township, then proceeding first 

21 southwest and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

22 boundary of East Lucas township until it intersects the south 

23 boundary of West Lucas township, then proceeding west along 

24 the south boundary of West Lucas township until it intersects 

25 the east corporate limit of the city of Hills, then proceeding 

26 first northwesterly and then in a counterclockwise manner 

27 along the corporate limits of the city of Hills until it 

28 intersects the south boundary of West Lucas township, then 

29 proceeding first west and then in a clockwise manner along the 

30 boundary of West Lucas township until it intersects the south 

31 corporate limit of the city of Iowa City, then proceeding 

32 first west and then in a clockwise manner along the corporate 

33 limits of the city of Iowa City until it intersects Mormon 

34 Trek boulevard, then proceeding first southwesterly and then 

35 in a counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the forty-
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fifth representative district to the point of origin. 
b. Scott, Sharon, Union, Hardin, and Washington townships. 

47. The forty-seventh representative district shall 

consist of: 

a. Louisa county. 

b. !n johnson county: 

(1) Liberty, Pleasant Valley, Lincoln, and Fremont 

townships. 

(2) The city of Hills. 

(3) That portion of East Lucas township bounded by a line 

commencing at the point U.S. highway 6 intersects the east 

boundary of East Lucas township, then proceeding first south 

and then in a clockwise manner along the boundary of East 

Lucas township until it intersects the south corporate limit 

of the city of Iowa City, then proceeding first northeasteriy 

and then in a counterclockwise manner along the corporate 

limits of the city of Iowa City to the point of origin. 

c. In Muscatine county: 
(1) Wapsinonoc, Goshen, Moscow, Pike, Lake, Orono, and 

Cedar townships. 

(2) Those portions of Bloomington, Seventy-six, and 

Fruitland townships lying outside the corporate limits of the 

city of Muscatine. 

24 (3) The city of Wilton. 

25 48. The forty-eighth representative district shall consist 

26 of: 

27 a. That portion of Muscatine county not contained in the 

28 forty-seventh representative district. 
29 b. In Scott county, that portion of Cleona township lying 

30 outside the corp6rate limits of the city of Walcott. 

31 49. 

32 county 

33 

34 

a. 

b. 

The forty-ninth representative district in Johnson 

shall consist of: 

The cities of Coralville and North Liberty. 

Those portions of the city of Iowa City, East Lucas 

35 township, and West Lucas township, which are not contained in 
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1 the forty-fifth or forty-sixth representative district. 

2 c. Newport and Penn townships. 

3 50. The fiftieth representative district shall consis~ of: 

a J. ThJL portion of John~on ~ounty no~ ~on~~in~~ in ~~~ 
5 forty-fifth, forty-sixth, forty-seventh, or forty-ninth 

6 representative distric~. 

7 b. In Linn county, that portion of Linn county not 

8 contained in the fifty-first, fifty-second, fifty-thi:d, 

9 fifty-fourth, fifty-fifth, or fifty-sixth representative 

10 district. 

11 51. The fifty-first representative district in Linn county 

12 shall consist of: 

13 a. The city of Marion. 

14 b. Those portions of the city of Cedar Rapids and Bertram 

15 and Marion townships bounded by a line commencing at the point 

16 the south corporate limit of the city of Marion intersects 

17 state highway 13, then proceeding south along state highway 13 

18 until it intersects the north boundary of Bertram township, 

19 then proceeding first east and then in a clockwise manner 

20 along the boundary of Bertram township until it intersects the 

21 south corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids, then 

22 proceeding first east and then in a counterclockwise manner 

23 along the corporate limits of the city of Cedar Rapids until 

24 it intersects the Chicago and Northwestern Transportation 

25 Company railroad track at the west boundary of Bertram 

26 township, then proceeding west along the north branch of the 

27 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company railroad track 

28 until it intersects Cole street southeast, then proceeding 

29 north along Cole street southeast until it intersects Fir 

30 avenue southeast, then proceeding westerly along Fir avenue 

31 southeast until it intersects Cole street southeast, then 

32 proceeding north along Cole street southeast until it 

33 intersects Otis road southeast, then proceeding northeasterly 

34 along Otis road southeast until it intersects Memorial drive 

35 southeast, then proceeding northerly along Memorial drive 
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1 southeast until it intersects Fourteenth avenue southeast, 
2 then proceeding easterly along Fourteenth avenue southeast 
3 until it intersects Thirty-third street southeast, then 
4 proceeding north along Thirty-third street southeast until it 

5 intersects Henderson avenue southeast, then proceeding east 

6 along Henderson avenue southeast until it intersects Thirty-

7 fourth street southeast, then proceeding north along Thirty-

8 fourth street southeast until it intersects Dalewood avenue 

9 southeast, then proceeding east along Dalewood avenue 

10 southeast until it intersects Fortieth street southeast, then 

11 proceeding south along Fortieth street southeast until it 

12 intersects Mount Vernon road southeast, then proceeding 

13 easterly along Mount Vernon road southeast until it intersects 

14 the east corporate limit of the city of Cedar napids, then 

15 proceeding first east and then in a counterclockwise manner 

16 along the corporate limits of the city of Cedar Rapids until 

17 

18 

19 

20 
21 
22 

23 
24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 
30 

it intersects Boyson road northeast, then proceeding west 

along Boyson road northeast until it intersects Brentwood 

drive northeast, then proceeding first south and then in a 

clockwise manner along Brentwood drive northeast until it 

intersects Windsor drive northeast, then proceeding first 
northerly and then westerly along Windsor drive northeast 

~ntil it intersects ·C· avenue northeast, then proceeding 

north along "C· avenue northeast until it intersects the north 

corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids to the east of ·C· 

avenue northeast, then proceeding first east and then in a 

clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city of 

Cedar Rapids until it intersects the north corporate limit of 

the city of Marion, then proceeding first east and then in a 

clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city of 

31 Marion to the point of origin. 
32 52. The fifty-second representative district shall consist 

33 of those portions of the city of Cedar Rapids and Bertram and 

34 Marion townships bounded by a line commencing at the point 

~ 35 Dalewood avenue southeast intersects Thirty-fourth street 
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I sou~heast. then proceeding west along Dalewood avenue 

2 southeas: until it intersects Knoll street southeast. then 

3 proceeding north along Knoll street southeast until it inter-

4 sec:s Soutter avenue southeast. then proceeding west along 

5 Sou~ter avenue southeast until it intersects Thirty-second 

6 street southeast. then proceeding north along Thirty-second 

7 street southeast until it intersects Meadowbrook drive 

8 sou:heast, then proceeding west along MeadowbrOOk drive 

9 southeast until it intersects Thirtieth street southeast. then 

10 proceeding south along Thirtieth street southeast until it 

11 intersects Dalewood avenue southeast, then proceeding west 

12 along Dalewood avenue southeast until it intersects Twenty-

13 nin:h street southeast, then proceeding south along Twenty-

14 ninth street southeast until it intersects Dalewood avenue 

15 southeast, then proceeding west along Dalewood avenue 

16 southeast until it intersects Memorial drive southeast. then 

17 proceeding south along Memorial drive southeast until it 

18 intersects Mount Vernon road southeast. then proceeding west 

19 along Mount Vernon road southeast until it intersects 

20 Nine:eenth street southeast. then proceeding first north and 

21 then in a counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the 

22 fifty-third representative district until it intersects Forty-

23 second street northeast, then proceeding north along Council 

24 street northeast until it intersects the north corporate limit 

25 of the city of Cedar Rapids to the east of Council street 

26 northeast and to the north of Seventy-fourth street northeast. 

27 then proceeding first east and then in a clockwise manner 

28 along the corporate limits of the city of Marion until it 

29 intersects the north boundary of the fifty-first represen-

30 tative district. then proceeding first south and then in a 

31 counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the fifty-first 

32 representative district to the point of origin. 

33 53. The fifty-third representative district in Linn County 

34 shall consist of that portion of the city of Cedar Rapids 

35 bounded by a line commencing at the point Nineteenth street 
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1 southeast intersects Mount Vernon road southeast, then 
2 proceeding west along Mount Vernon road southeast until it 
3 intersects Nineteenth street southeast, then proceeding north 
4 along Nineteenth street southeast until it intersects Fifth 
5 aven~e southeast, then proceeding easterly along Fifth avenue 

6 so~theast until it intersects Twenty-first street southeast, 

7 then proceeding northerly along Twenty-first street southeast 

8 until it intersects Park avenue southeast, then proceeding 

9 west along Park avenue southeast until it intersects 

10 Nineteenth street southeast, then proceeding north along 

11 Nineteenth street southeast until it intersects Grande avenue 

12 southeast, then proceeding west along Grande avenue southeast 

13 until it intersects Eighteenth street southeast, then 

l4 proceeding north along Eighteenth street southeast until it 

15 intersects Third avenue southeast, then proceeding southwest 

16 along Third avenue southeast until it intersects Fourteenth 

17 street southeast, then proceeding northwest along Fourteenth 

18 street southeast until it intersects Fourteenth street 

19 northeast, then proceeding northwest along Fourteenth street 

20 northeast until it intersects ·C· avenue northeast, then 

21 proceeding southwest along ·C· avenue northeast until it 

22 intersects Center Point road northeast, then proceeding 
23 northwest along Center Point road northeast until it 

24 intersects Oakland road northeast, then proceeding northerly 

25 along Oakland road northeast until it intersects Hollywood 
26 boulevard northeast, then proceeding northwest along Hollywood 

27 boulevard northeast until it intersects Richmond road 

28 northeast, then proceeding northerly along Richmond road 

30 
31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

29 northeast until it intersects Council street northeast, then 

proceeding north along Council street northeast until it 

intersects Forty-second street northeast, then proceeding west 
along Forty-second street northeast until it intersects the 

abandoned Chicago, Central, & Pacific Railroad Company 

railroad bed, then proceeding southerly along the abandoned 

Chicago, Central, & Pacific Railroad Company railroad bed 
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1 ~ntil l~ intersects Interstate 380, then proceeding northwest 

2 along Interstate 380 until it intersects Glass road northeast, 

3 then proceeding westerly along Glass road northeast until it 

4 intersects Redbud ~oad northeast, then proceeding northerly 

5 along Redb~d road northeast until it intersects Birchwood 

6 drive northeast, then proceeding westerly along Birchwood 

7 drive northeast until it intersects Northwood drive northeast, 

8 then proceeding southerly along Northwood drive northeast 

9 until it intersects Glass road northeast, then proceeding west 

10 along Glass road northeast until it intersects Wenig road 

11 northeast, then proceeding south along Wenig road northeast 

12 until it intersects Coldstream avenue northeast, then 

13 proceeding easterly along Coldstream avenue northeast until it 

14 intersects Linmar drive northeast, then proceeding southerly 

15 along Linmar drive northeast until it intersects Sierra drive 

16 northeast, then proceeding southerly along Sierra drive 

17 northeast until it intersects "J" avenue northeast, then 

18 proceeding first southwest, then northwest, then southwest 

19 along "J" avenue northeast (and its extension) until it 

20 intersects the middle of the main channel of the Red Cedar 

21 river, then proceeding southeasterly along the middle of the 

22 main channel of the Red Cedar river until it intersects the 

23 northeast extension of Ellis lane northwest, then proceeding 

24 southwest along Ellis lane northwest (and its extension) until 

25 it intersects Eighth street northwest, then proceeding 

26 southeast along Eighth street northwest until it intersects 

27 "0" avenue northwest, then proceeding west along "0" avenue 

28 northwest until it intersects Tenth street northwest, then 

29 proceeding south along Tenth s~reet northwest until it 

30 intersects Penn avenue northwest, then proceeding east along 

31 Penn avenue northwest until it intersects Ellis boulevard 

32 northwest, then proceeding south along Ellis boulevard 

33 northwest until it intersects "M" avenue northwest, then 

34 proceeding west along "M" avenue northwest until it intersects 

35 Ninth street northwest, then proceeding north along Nineth 
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1 street northwest until it intersects "0" avenue northwest, 

2 then proceeding west along "0" avenue northwest until it 

3 intersects Highwood drive northwest, then proceeding southerly 

4 along Highwood drive northwest until it intersects Belmon~ 

5 parkway northwest, then proceeding easterly along Belmont 

6 parkway northwest (and its extension) until it intersects the 

7 north extension of Eighteenth street northwest, then 

8 proceeding southerly along Eighteenth street northwest (and 

9 its extension) until it intersects Johnson avenue northwest, 

10 then proceeding first easterly and then in a counterclockwise 

11 manner along Johnson avenue northwest until it intersects "A" 

12 avenue northwest, then proceeding east along "A" avenue 

13 northwest until it intersects Fourteenth street northwest, 

14 then proceeding south along Fourteenth street northwest until 

15 it intersects First avenue southwest, then proceeding 

16 northeast along First avenue southwest until it intersects 

17 Twelfth street southwest, then proceeding southeast along 

18 Twelfth street southwest until it intersects Third avenue 

19 southwest, then proceeding east along Third avenue southwest 

20 until it intersects the Chicago and Northwestern 

21 Transportation Company railroad track, then proceeding 

22 northerly along the Chicago and Northwestern Transportation 

23 Company railroad track until it intersects Second avenue 

24 southwest, then proceeding northeast along Second avenue 

25 southwest until it intersects Eighth street southwest, then 

26 proceeding southeast along Eighth street southwest until it 

27 intersects Third avenue southwest, then proceeding northeast 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

along Third avenue southwest until it intersects Seventh 

street southwest, then proceeding southeasterly along Seventh 

Street southwest until it intersects Fifth avenue southwest, 

then proceeding east along Fifth avenue southwest until it 

intersects the north extension of Seventh street southwest, 

then proceeding south along Seventh street southwest (and its 

extension) until it intersects Eighth avenue southwest, then 

proceeding east along Eighth avenue southwest until it 
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1 intersects Sixth street southwest, then proceeding north along 

2 S~xt~ street southwest until it intersects Seventh avenue 

3 sout~west, then proceeding easterly along Seventh avenue 

4 ~outhwes: until it intersects "L" street southwest, then 

5 proceeding southeast along "L" street southwest until it 

6 intersects Eig~th aven~e southwest, then proceeding northeast 

7 along Eighth avenue southwest until it intersects Second 

8 street southwest, then proceeding sout~ along Second street 

9 southwest until it intersects the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 

10 Railway Company railroad track, then proceeding northeast 

11 along the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway Company railroad 

12 track until it intersects First street southwest, then 

l3 proceeding southeast along First street southwest until it 

14 intersects "C" street southwest, then proceeding southeast 

15 along "C" street southwest until it intersects Sixteenth 

16 avenue southwest, then proceeding southwesterly along 

17 Sixteenth avenue southwest until it intersects "J" street 

18 southwest, then proceeding south along "J" street southwest 

19 until it intersects Wilson avenue southwest, then proceeding 

20 east along Wilson avenue southwest until it intersects 

21 So~thland street southwest, then proceeding south along 

22 Southland street southwest until it intersects Twenty-fourth 

23 avenue southwest, then proceeding west along Twenty-fourth 
24 avenue southwest until it intersects Schaefer drive southwest, 

25 then proceeding south along Schaefer drive southwest until it 

26 intersects Twenty-sixth avenue southwest, then proceeding west 

27 along Twenty-sixth avenue southwest until it intersects "J" 

28 street southwest, then proceeding south along "J" street 

29 southwest until it intersects the Chicago and Northwestern 

30 Transportation Company railroad track, then proceeding 

31 northeasterly along the Chicago and Northwestern 

32 Transportation Company railroad track until it intersects the 

33 middle of the main channel of the Red Cedar river, then 

34 proceeding northerly along the middle of the main channel of 

35 the Red Cedar river until it intersects the south extension of 
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1 Nineteenth street southeast, then proceeding north along 

2 Nineteenth street southeast (and its extension) until it 

3 intersects Van Vechten ?ark road, then proceeding first east 

4 and then northeasterly along Van Vechten Park road until it 

5 intersects McCarthy road southeast, then proceeding 

6 northwesterly along McCarthy road southeast until it 

7 intersects Nineteenth street southeast, then proceeding north 

8 along Nineteenth street southeast to the point of origin. 

9 54. The fifty-fourth representative district in Linn 

10 county shall consist of those portions of the city of Cedar> 

11 Rapids and Fairfax and Clinton townships bounded by a line 

12 corrunencing at the point "J" street southwest intersects 

13 Twenty-seventh avenue southwest, then proceeding west along 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

14 Twenty-seventh avenue southwest until it intersects Sixth 

st~eet southwest, then proce.ding southerly along Sixth stie~t 
southwest until it intersects the Chicago and Northwestern 

Transportation Company railroad track, then proceeding 

southwestern along the Chicago and Northwestern Transportation 

Company railroad track until it intersects the west corporate 

20 limit of the city of Cedar Rapids, then proceeding first north 

21 and then in a clockwise manner along the corporate limits of 

22 the city of Cedar Rapids until it intersects Rogers road 

23 northwest, then proceeding westerly along Rogers road 

24 northwest until it intersects the southerly extension of the 

25 west corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids to the west 

26 of Morris avenue, then proceeding north along the west 

27 corporate limit (and its southern extension), and then west 

28 along the corporate limit, then south along the corporate 

29 limit and its extension until it intersects Rogers road 

30 northwest, then proceeding westerly along Rogers rcad 

31 northwest until it again intersects the southern extension of 

32 the west corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids, then 

33 proceeding north along the west corporate limit of the city of 

34 Cedar Rapids until it intersects the west corporate limit of 

35 the City of Cedar Rapids, then proceeding first north and then 
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1 l~ a clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

2 of Cedar Rapids until it intersects the middle of the main 

3 chan~el of the Red Cedar river, then proceeding northeastercy 

4 along the middle of the main channel of the Red Cedar river 

5 until it intersects Edgewood road northwest, then proceeding 

6 sou~h~rly along Edgewood road northwest until it intersects 

7 "0" avenue northwest, then proceeding east along "0" avenue 

8 northwest until it intersects Hillside drive northwest, then 

9 proceeding north along Hillside drive northwest until it 

10 intersects Elaine drive northwest, then proceeding east along 

11 Elaine drive northwest until it intersects Thirtieth street 

12 northwest, then proceeding south along Thirtieth street 

13 northwest until it intersects "0" avenue northwest, then 

14 proceeding east along "0" avenue northwest until it intersects 

15 Highwood drive northwest, then proceeding first southwesterly 

16 and then in a counterclockwise manner along the boundary of 

17 the fifty-third representative district to the point of 

18 origin. 

19 55. The fifty-fifth representative district in Linn county 

20 shall consist of: 

21 a. Grant, Washington, Fayette, and Monroe townships. 

22 b. The city of Robins. 

23 c. That portion of the city of Cedar Rapids bounded by a 

24 line commencing at the point Edgewood road northwest 

25 intersects the middle of the main channel of the Red Cedar 

26 river, then proceeding southwesterly along the middle of the 

27 main channel of the Red Cedar river until it intersects the 

28 west corporate limit of the city of Cedar Rapids, then 

29 proceeding first north and then in a clockwise manner along 

30 the corporate limits of the city of Cedar Rapids until it 

31 intersects Council street northeast, then proceeding south 

32 along Council street northeast until it intersects the west 

33 boundary of the fifty-second representative district, then 

34 proceeding south along the west boundary of the fifty-second 

35 representative district until it intersects the north boundary 
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of the fifty-third representative district, then proceeding 
first west and then in a clockwise manner along the boundary 

of the fifty-third representative district until it intersects 

the boundary of the fifty-fourth representative district, then 
proceeding :irst west and then in a clockwise manner along the 

boundary of the fifty-fourth representative district to the 
point of origin. 

56. The fifty-sixth representative district shall consist 
9 of: 

10 a. That portion of Jones county not contained in the 

11 thirty-ninth representative district. 

12 b. In Linn county, Spring Grove, Jackson, Boulder, Otter 

14 

15 

13 Creek, Maine, Buffalo, Brown, and Linn townships, and that 

portion of Marion township not contained in the fifty-first or 

fifty-second representative district. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

57. The fifty-seventh representative district in Jasper 

county, shall consist of: 

a. Clear Creek, Independence, Ma1aka, Poweshiek, Sherman, 
Newton, Washington, Mound Prairie, Des Moines, and fairview 

townships. 

21 b. That portion of the city of Newton and Palo Alto 

22 township bounded by a line commencing at the point West 

23 Fifteenth street south intersects the south corporate limit of 

24 the city of Newton lying to the west of West Fifteenth street 

25 south, then proceeding first west and then in a clockwise 
26 manner along the corporate limits of the city of Newton to the 
27 point of origin. 

28 58. The fifty-eighth representative district shall consist 

29 of: 

30 a. That portion of Jasper county not contained in the 

31 fifty-seventh representative district. 

32 b. Poweshiek county. 

33 c. In Keokuk county, Union and Pleasant Grove townships, 

A 34 in 
~:. 35 

Marshall 
59. The 

county, Greencastle township. 

fifty-ninth representative district shall consist 
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1 of: 

2 a. :owa county. 

3 b. That portion of Benton county not contained in the 

4 sixtieth representative district. 

5 60. The sixtieth representative district shall consist of: 

6 a. Tarr.a county. 

7 b. In Black Hawk county, Lincoln and Eagle townships. 

8 c. In Benton county, Bruce, Cedar, Harrison, Polk, Taylor, 

9 Jackson, Monroe, and Homer townships, and the city of Vinton. 

10 61. The sixty-first representative district in Story 

II county shall consist of that portion of the city of Ames 

12 bounded by a line commencing at the point Thackery avenue, 

13 Lincoln way, and the corporate limits of the city of Ames 

14 intersect, then proceeding east along Lincoln way until it 

15 intersects Wilmoth avenue, then proceeding north along Wilmoth 

16 avenue until it intersects Story street, then proceeding east 

17 along Story street until it intersects Howard avenue, then 

18 proceeding north along Howard avenue until it intersects West 

19 street, then proceeding easterly along West street until it 

20 intersects Beyer court, then proceeding first south and then 

21 westerly along Beyer court until it intersects the sidewalk 

22 lying to the west of Friley hall, then proceeding 

23 southwesterly along the sidewalk lying to the west of Friley 

24 hall (and its extension) until it intersects Lincoln way, then 

25 proceeding east along Lincoln way until it intersects Squaw 

26 creek, then proceeding northerly along Squaw creek until it 

27 intersects the Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company 

28 Railroad track, then proceeding southeasterly along the 

29 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company Railroad track 

30 until it intersects Grand avenue, then proceeding north along 

31 Grand avenue until it intersects Seventh street, then 

32 proceeding east along Seventh street until it intersects Duff 

33 avenue, then proceeding north along Duff avenue until it 

34 intersects East Sixteenth street, then proceeding east along 

35 East Sixteenth street until it intersects Glendale avenue, 
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~ 1 then pcoceeding south along Glendale avenue until it 
2 intersects East Thirteenth street, then proceeding east along 

3 East Thirteenth street until it intersects the north corporate 

4 limit of the city of Ames to the north of East Thirteenth 

5 street, then proceeding first northerly·and then in a 

6 counterc:ockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

7 of Ames to the point of origin. 

8 62. The sixty-second representative district in Story 

9 county shall consist of: 

10 a. Those portions of the city of Ames and Washington 

11 township not contained in the sixty-first representative 
12 district. 

13 b. That portion of Grant township lying outside the 

14 corporate limits of the city of Nevada. 

15 ·c. "Palestine, Union, and Indian Creek townships. 

16 63. The sixty-third representative district shall consist 

.1* 17 of: 
l~ 18 a. That portion of Story county not contained in the 

19 sixty-first or sixty-second representative districts. 

20 b. That portion of Marshall county not contained in the 

21 fifty-eighth or sixty-fourth representative district. 

22 64. The sixty-fourth representative district in Marshall 

23 county shall consist of: 

24 a. Timber Creek and Le Grand townships. 

25 b. That portion of the City of Marshalltown and Marietta 

26 township bounded by a line commencing at the point Highland 

27 Acres road, West Main street, and the corporate limits of the 

28 city of Marshalltown intersect, then proceeding first east and 

29 then in a clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the 

30 city of Marshalltown to the point of origin. 

31 65. The sixty-fifth representative district shall consist 

32 of that portion of Polk county bounded by a line commencing at 

33 the point the west corporate limit of the city of Sheldahl 

34 intersects the north boundary of Polk county, then proceeding 

35 first south and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 
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1 corporate limits of the city of Sheldahl until it intersects 

2 the west boundary of Lincoln township, then proceeding first 

3 sout~ and then east along the boundary of Lincoln township 

4 until it intersects the west boundary of Douglas township, 

S then proceeding south along the west boundary of Douglas 

6 township until it intersects the north corporate limit of the 

7 city of Ankeny, then proceeding first south then in a 

8 clocKwise manner along the corporate limits of the city of 

9 Ankeny u~til it intersects the east boundary of Crocker 

10 township north of Northeast One Hundred Fifth place, then 

11 proceeding south along the east boundary of Crocker township 

12 until it intersects the corporate limits of the city of 

13 Ankeny, then proceeding first east and then in a clockwise 

14 manner along the corporate limits of the city of Ankeny until 

15 it intersects the east boundary of Crocker township, then 

16 proceeding south along the east boundary of Crocker township 

17 until it intersects the east boundary of Saylor township, then 

18 proceeding south along the east boundary of Saylor township 

19 until it intersects the north corporate limit of the city of 

20 Des Moines, then proceeding first west and then in a 

21 counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

22 of Des Moines until it intersects the middle of the main 

23 channel of the Des Moines river, then proceeding northerly 

24 along the middle of the main channel of the Des Moines river 

25 until it intersects the west boundary of Polk county, then 

26 proceeding first north and then east along the boundary of 

27 Polk county to the point of origin. 

28 66. The sixty-sixth representative district shall consist 

29 of that portion of Polk county bounded by a line co~~encing at 

30 the point Delaware avenue intersects the north corporate limit 

31 of the city of Des Moines, then proceeding first east and then 

32 in a clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

33 of Des Moines until it intersects the south boundary of Polk 

34 county, then proceeding first east and then in a 

35 counterclockwise manner along the boundary of Polk county 
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1 until it intersects the east boundary of the sixty-fifth 
2 rep:esentative district, then proceeding first south and then 
3 in a clockwise manner along the boundary of the sixty-fifth 

4 representative district to the point of origin. 

5 67. The sixty-seventh representative district in Polk 

6 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Des Moines 

7 bounded by a line commencing at the point the south corporate 

8 limit of the city of Des Moines intersects Fleur drive, then 

9 proceeding north along Fleur drive until it intersects Kenyon 

10 avenue, then proceeding easterly along Kenyon avenue until it 

11 intersects Southwest Thirteenth street, then proceeding north 

12 along Southwest Thirteenth street until it intersects frazier 

13 avenue, then proceeding east along Frazier avenue until it 

14 intersects Southwest Ninth street, then proceeding north along 

15 Southwest Ninth street until it intersects McKinley avenue, 

16 then proceeding west along McKinley avenue until it intersects 

17 Southwest fourteenth street, then proceeding north along 

18 Southwes~ fourteenth street until it intersects Watrous 

19 avenue, then proceeding east along Watrous avenue until it 

20 intersects Southwest Ninth street, then proceeding northerly 

21 along Southwest Ninth street until it intersects Olinda 

22 avenue, then proceeding east alqng Olinda avenue until it 

23 intersects South Union street, then proceeding north along 

24 South Union street until it intersects Hartford avenue, then 

25 proceeding east along Hartford avenue until it intersects 

26 Southeast Fifth street, then proceeding south along Southeast 

27 Fifth street until it intersects East Bell avenue, the 

28 proceeding east along East Bell avenue until it intersects 

29 Southeast Fourteenth street, then proceeding southerly along 

30 Southeast Fourteenth street until it intersects U.S. highways 

31 65 and 69 at Army Post road, then proceeding southeasterly 

32 along U.S. highways 65 and 69 until it intersects the south 

33 boundary of the corporate limits of the city of Des Moines, 

34 then proceeding west along the corporate limits of the city of 

35 Des Moines to the point of origin. 
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1 68. The sixty-eighth representative district in Polk 
2 cou~ty shall consist of those portions of the city of Des 

3 Moines and 8loomfield township bounded by a line commencing at 

4 the coint Olinda avenue intersects Ninth street southwest, - . 
5 then proceeding northerly along Ninth street southwest until 

6 it intersects the Raccoon river, then proceeding first 

7 westerly and then northerly along the Raccoon river until it 

8 intersects Fleur drive, then proceeding northeasterly along 

9 Fleur d"ive until it intersects Eighteenth street, then 

10 proceeding northerly along Eighteenth street until it 

11 intersects Grand avenue, the proceeding easterly along Grand 

12 avenue until it intersects Seventeenth street, then proceeding 

13 northerly along Seventeenth street until it intersects Center 

14 street, the proceeding west along Center street until it 

15 intersects Eighteenth street, then proceeding north along 

16 Eighteenth street until it intersects School street, then 

17 proceeding west along School street until it intersects 

18 Harding road, then proceeding north along Harding road until 

19 it intersects Interstate 235, then proceeding easterly along 

20 Interstate 235 until it intersects East University avenue, 

21 then proceeding east along East University avenue until it 

22 intersects the east corporate limit of the city of Des Moines, 

23 then proceeding first south and then in a clockwise manner 

24 along the corporate limits of the city of Des Moines until it 

25 intersects U.S. highways 65 and 69, then proceeding first 

26 northwesterly and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

27 boundary of the sixty-seventh representative district to the 

28 point of origin. 

29 69. The sixty-ninth representative district in Polk county 

30 shall consist of that portion of the city of Des Moines 

31 bounded by a line cow~encing at the point East Fifteenth 

32 street intersects Interstate 235, then proceeding north along .... 
33 East Fifteenth street until it intersects Maple street, then 

34 proceeding east along Maple street until it intersects East 

35 Sfxteenth street, then proceeding northerly along East 
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1 Six:eenth street until it intersects East University aven~e, 

2 then proceeding west along East University avenue until it 

3 in~ersects East Sixteenth street, then proceeding north along 
4 East Sixteenth street until it intersects East Washington 

5 avenue, then proceeding east along East Washington avenue 

6 until i~ intersects East Seventeenth street, then proceeding 

7 north along East Seventeenth street until it intersects 

8 Guthrie avenue, then proceeding west along Guthrie avenue 

9 until it intersects York street, then proceeding north along 

10 York street until it intersects Arthur avenue, then proceeding 

11 east along Arthur avenue until it intersects East Fourteenth 

12 street, then proceeding north along East Fourteenth street 

13 until it intersects the north corporate limit of the city of 

14 Des Moines, then proceeding first east and then in a clockwise 

IS manner along the corporate limits of the city of Des Moines 

16 

17 
18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

until it intersects East University avenue, then proceeding 

west along East University avenue until it intersects 

Interstate 235, then proceeding southwesterly along Interstate 

235 to the point of origin. 

70. The seventieth representative district in Polk county 

shall consist of that portion of the city of Des Moines 

bounded by a line commencing at the point East Fifteenth 

23 street intersects Interstate 235, then proceeding westerly 

24 along Interstate 235 until it intersects Harding road, then 

25 proceeding north along Harding road until it intersects Atkins 

26 street, then proceeding west along Atkins street until it 

27 intersects Twenty-first street, then proceeding north along 

28 Twenty-first street until it intersects University avenue, 

29 then proceeding east along University avenue until it 

30 intersects Harding road, then proceeding north along Harding 

31 road until it intersects Clark street, then proceeding east 

32 along Clark street until it intersects Eleventh street, then 

33 proceeding north along Eleventh street until it intersects 

34 Jefferson avenue, then proceeding east along Jefferson avenue 

35 until it intersects Sixth avenue, then proceeding north along 
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1 Sixth ave~ue until it intersects the middle of the main 

2 channe: of the Des Moines river, then proceeding northe~ly 

3 along the middle of the main channel of the Des Moines river 

4 until it inte~sects the north corporate limit of the city of 

5 Des Moines, then proceeding first east and then in a clockwise 

6 manne~ along the corporate limits of the city of Des Moines 

7 until :t intersects East Fourteenth street, then proceeding 

8 first south and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

9 boundary of the sixty-ninth representative district to the 

10 point of origin. 

II 71. The seventy-first representative district in Polk 

12 county shall consist of that portion of the city of Des Moines 

13 bounded by a line co~~encing at the point Fleur drive 

14 intersects the Raccoon river, then proceeding northeasterly 

15 along :leurdrive until it intersects the no~th spur of the 

16 ~es Moines Union Railway Compan~ railroad track, then 

17 proceeding southwesterly along said Des Moines Union Railway 

18 Company railroad track until it intersects the south extension 

19 of Twenty-eighth street, then proceeding north along the south 

20 extension of Twenty-eighth street until it intersects Terrace 

21 drive, then proceeding westerly along Terrace drive until it 

22 intersects Thirty-first street, then proceeding north along 

23 Thirty-first street until it intersects Grand avenue, then 

24 proceeding west along Grand avenue until it intersects Thirty-

25 fifth street, then proceeding north along Thirty-fifth street 

26 until it intersects Woodland avenue, then proceeding west 

27 along Woodland avenue until it intersects Thirty-seventh 

28 street, then proceeding north along Thirty-seventh street 

29 until it intersects Center street, then proceeding east along 

30 Center street until it intersects Thirty-seventh street, then 

31 proceeding north along Thirty-seventh street until it 

32 intersects Rollins avenue, then proceeding east along Rollins 

33 avenue until it intersects Thirty-fifth street, then 

34 proceeding north along Thirty-fifth street until it intersects 

35 Interstate 235, then proceeding westerly along Interstate 235 
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1 until it :ntersects Forty-second street, then proceeding north 

2 along Forty-second street until it intersects Cottage Grove 

3 avenue, then proceeding east along Cottage Grove aven~e until 

4 i: intersects Thirty-first street, then proceeding north along 

5 Thirty-first street until it intersects University avenue, 

6 then proceeding east along university avenue until it 

7 intersects Thirtieth street, then proceeding north along 

8 Thirtieth street until it intersects Hickman road, then 

9 proceeding west along Hickman road until it intersects Thirty-

10 eighth street, then proceeding north along Thirty-eighth 

11 street until it intersects Douglas avenue, then proceeding 

12 east along Do~glas avenue until it intersects Thirtieth 

13 street, then proceeding north along Thirtieth street until it 

14 intersects Seneca avenue, then proceeding west along Seneca 

15 avenue until it intersects Lawnwoods drive, then proceeding 

16 north along Lawnwoods drive until it intersects Madison 

17 avenue, then proceeding west along Madison avenue until it 

18 intersects Lower Beaver road, then proceeding northwesterly 

19 along Lower Beaver road until it intersects Aurora avenue, 

20 then proceeding west along Aurora avenue until it intersects 

21 Thirty-eighth street, then proceeding north along Thirty 

22 eighth street until it intersects Brinkwood road, then 

23 proceeding east along Brinkwood road until it intersects Lower 

24 Beaver road, then proceeding northwest along Lower Beaver road 

25 until it intersects Hillcrest drive, then proceeding east 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

26 along Hillcrest drive until it intersects the north corporate 

limit of the city of Des Moines, then proceeding first 

southeast and then in a clockwise manner along the corporate 

limits of the city of Des Moines until it intersects the 

middle of the main channel of the Des Moines river, then 

proceeding first south and then in a counterclockwise manner 

along the boundary of the seventieth representative district 

until it intersects the boundary of the sixty-eighth 

representative district, then proceeding first south and then 

in a counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the sixty-
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_ eighth representative district to the pOint of origin. 

2 72. The seventy-second representative district in Polk 

3 county shall consist of that portion ot the city of Des Moines 

4 bounded by a line commencing at the point Cottage Crove avenue 

5 intersects forty-second street, then proceeding north along 

6 Forty-second street until it intersects University avenue, 

7 then proceeding west along University avenue until it 

8 intersects fiEty-sixth street, then proceeding south along 

9 Fifty-sixth street until it intersects Interstate 235, then 

10 proceeding west along Interstate 235 until it intersects the 

11 west corporate limit of the city of Des Moines, then 

12 proceeding first north and then in a clockwise manner along 

13 the corporate limits of the city of Des Moines until it 

14 intersects Aurora avenue, then proceeding east along Aurora 

15 avenue until it intersects Beaver avenue, then proceeding east 

16 along the south boundary of webster township until it 

17 intersects Aurora avenue, then proceeding easterly along 

18 Aurora avenue until it intersects Lower Beaver road, then 

19 proceeding first southeast and then in a counterclockwise 

20 manner along the boundary of the seventy-first representative 

21 district to the point of origin. 

22 73. The seventy-third representative district in Polk 

23 county shall consist of those portions of the cities of Des 

24 Moines and West Des Moines and Bloomfield township which are 

25 bounded by a line commencing at the point Interstate 235 

26 intersects Fifty-sixth street, then proceeding south along 

27 Fifty-sixth street until it intersects North Valley drive, 

28 then proceeding southwest along North Valley drive until it 

29 intersects Walnut creek, then proceeding northwesterly along 

30 Walnut creek until it intersects Grand avenue, then proceeding 

31 west along Crand avenue until it intersects First street, then 

32 proceeding south along First street until it intersects 

33 Railroad avenue, then proceeding west along Railroad avenue 

34 until it intersects Crand avenue, then proceeding northeast 

35 along Grand avenue until it intersects Vine street, then 
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1 p~oceeding west and then northwesterly along Vine street until 

2 it i,-tersec~s Thirty-second street, then proceeding 

3 southwesterly along Thirty-second street until it intersects 

4 Meadow lane, then proceeding southeasterly along Meadow lane 

5 until it i~tersects Twer.ty-eighth street. then proceeding 

6 southerly alo~g Twenty-eighth street until it intersects Giles 

7 street, then proceedi~g westerly along Giles street until it 

8 intersects Thirty-third street, then proceeding southerly 

9 along Thirty-third street until it intersects Maple street, 

10 then proceeding westerly along Maple street until it 

11 intersects Thirty-fifth court, then proceeding southerly along 

12 Thirty-fifth court (and its extension) until it intersects the 

13 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company railroad 

14 track. then proceeding westerly along the Chicago and 

15 Northwestern Transportation Company railroad track until it 

16 intersects Thirty-ninth street, then proceeding south along 

17 Thirty-ninth street until it intersects Delavan drive, then 

18 proceeding west along Delavan drive (and its extension) until 

19 ~t intersects Interstate 35, then proceeding north along 

20 Interstate 35 until it intersects Jordan creek, then 

21 proceeding westerly along Jordan creek until it intersects the 

22 Chicago and Northwestern Transportation Company railroad 

23 track. then proceeding westerly along the Chicago and 

24 Northwestern Transportation Company railroad track until it 

25 intersects Jordan creek, then proceeding westerly along Jordan 

26 creek until it intersects the west boundary of Polk county, 

27 then proceeding first south and then east along the boundary 

28 of Polk county until it intersects Fleur drive, then 

29 proceeding first north and then in a clockwise manner along 

30 the boundary of the sixty-seventh representative district 

31 until it intersects the boundary of the sixty-eighth 

32 representative district, then proceeding first north and then 

33 in a clockwise manner along the boundary of the sixty-eighth 

34 representative district until it intersects the boundary of 

35 the seventy-first representative district, then proceeding 
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1 first north and then in a clockwise manner along the boundary 

2 of the seventy-first representative district until it 

3 intersects the boundary of the seventy-second representative 

4 district, then proceeding first north and then in a clockwise 

5 manner along the boundary of the seventy-second representative 

6 district to the point of origin. 

7 74. The seventy-fourth representative district in Polk 

8 county shall consist of the following portions of the cities 

9 of Des Moines and West Des Moines bounded by a line commencing 

10 at the point Jordan creek intersects the west boundary of Polk 

Ll county, then proceeding north along the boundary of Polk 

12 county until it intersects the north corporate limit of the 

13 city of West Des Moines, then proceeding first east and then 

14 in a clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

15 of West Des Moines until it intersec~s Center street, then 

16 proceeding easterly along Center street until it intersects 

17 Sixty-third street, then proceeding north along Sixty-third 

18 street until it intersects Interstate 235, then proceeding 

19 east along Interstate 235 until it intersects Fifty-sixth 

20 street, then proceeding first south and then in a 

21 counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the seventy-

22 third representative district to the point of origin. 

23 75. The seventy-fifth representative district in Polk 

24 county shall consist of that portion bounded by a line 

25 commencing at the point Sixty-ninth street intersects Douglas 

26 avenue, then proceeding north along Sixty-ninth street until 

27 it intersects Airline avenue, then proceeding east along 

28 Airline avenue (and its extension) until it intersects the 

29 unnamed road lying to the west of Merle Hay mall, then 

30 proceeding north and then west on said unnamed road until it 

31 intersects the east corporate limit of the city of Urbandale, 

32 then proceeding first south and then in a clockwise manner 

33 along the corporate limits of the city of Urbandale until it 

34 intersects the north corporate limit of the city of Windsor 

35 Heights, then proceeding first east and then in a clockwise 
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1 man~er along the corporate limits of the city of Windsor 

2 Heights until it intersects the south corporate limit of the 

3 city of Clive, then proceeding first northwest and then in a 

4 clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city of 

5 Clive until it intersects the west boundary of Polk county at 

6 Northwest One Hundred Forty-second street, then proceeding 

7 north along the west boundary of Polk county until it 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

8 intersects Northwest Seventieth avenue, then proceeding east 

along Northwest Seventieth avenue until it intersects the west 

corporate limit of the city of Grimes, then proceeding first 

north and then in a clockwise manner along the corporate 

limits of the city of Grimes until it intersects the north 

boundary of Webster township, then proceeding east along the 

north boundary of Webster township until it intersects the 

we5t cjrporate limit of the city of Johnston, then proceeding 

first south and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

corporate limits of the city of Johnston until it intersects 

the north corporate limit of the city of Urbandale, then 

proceeding first south and then in a clockwise'manner a~ong 

the corporate limits of the city of Urbandale until it 

intersects Meredith drive, then proceeding east along Meredith 

drive until it intersects North Walnut creek, then proceeding 

southerly along North Walnut creek until it intersects Douglas 

avenue, the proceeding east along Douglas avenUe to the point 

of origin. 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

76. The seventy-sixth representative district shall 

consist of: 

a. That portion of Polk county not contained in the sixty

fifth, sixty-sixth, sixty-seventh, sixty-eighth, sixcy-ninth, 

seventieth, seventy-first, seventy-second, seventy-third, 

seventy-fourth, or seventy-fifth representative districts. 

b. In Dallas county, Beaver, Des Moines, Sugar Grove, and 

Grant townships and the city of Dallas Center. 

77. The seventy-seventh representative district shall 

consist of: 
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1 a. ~hat portion of Dallas county not contained in the 

2 seventy-sixth representative d:strict. 

3 b. :n Madison county, Penn, ~adison, Jefferson, Lee, 

4 Jackson, Douglas, Union, and Crawford townships. 

5 78. The seventy-eighth representative district shall 

6 consist of: 

7 a. That portion of Madison county not contained in the 

8 seventy-seventh representative district. 

9 b. Guthrie county. 

10 c. Adair county. 

11 79. The seventy-ninth representative district shall 

12 consist of: 

13 a. That portion of Boone county not contained in the 

14 fourteenth representative district. 

15 b. In Greene county, Highland, Dawson, Paton, Bristol, 

16 Junction, Franklin, and Washington townships and those 

17 portions of Grant and Hardin townships lying outside the 

18 corporate limits of the city of Jefferson. 

19 80. The eightieth representative district shall consist 

20 of: 

21 a. That portion of Greene county not contained in the 

22 seventy-ninth representative district. 

23 b. Carroll county. 

24 8l. The eighty-first representative district shall consist 

25 of: 

26 a. Audubon county. 

27 b. Shelby county. 

28 c. In Pottawattamie county, Neola, Minden, Pleasant, Knox, 

29 Layton, 

30 82. 

Lincoln, Valley, James, York, and Norwalk 

The eighty-second representative district 

of: 

townships. 

shall 

31 consist 

32 a. Harrison county. 

33 b. That portion of Pottawattamie county not contained in 

34 the eight-first, eighty-third, eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, or 

35 eighty-sixth representative district. 
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83. The eighty-third representative district in 
Pottawattamie county shall consist of: 

a. The city of Career lake. 
b. Those portions of the city of Council Bluffs and Kane 

township bounded by a line co~~encing at the point the north 

boundary of Kane township intersects Indian creek, then 

proceeding west along the north boundary of Kane townShip 

until it intersects the north corporate limit of the city of 

Council Bluffs, then proceeding first west and then in a 

counterClockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 

of Council Bluffs until it intersects Interstate 480, then 

proceeding easterly along Interstate 480 until it intersects 
West Broadway, then proceeding east along West Broadway until 

it intersects South Twenty-third street, then proceeding 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

15 southerly along South Twenty-third street until it intersects 

16 Third avenue, then proceeding east along Third avenue until it 

intersects South Twenty-first street, then proceeding south 

along South Twenty-first street until it intersects Ninth 

avenue, then proceeding easterly along Ninth avenue until it 

intersects South Twelfth street, then proceeding north on 

South Twelfth street until it intersects Fourth avenue, then 
proceeding east along Fourth avenue until it intersects South 

Eleventh street, then proceeding north along South Eleventh 

street until it intersects West Broadway, then proceeding east 

along West Broadway until it intersects North Eighth street, 

then proceeding north along North Eighth street until it 

27 intersects West Washington avenue, then proceeding easterly 

28 along West Washington avenue until it intersects Kanesville 

29 boulevard, then proceeding northeasterly along Kanesville 
30 boulevard until it intersects North first street, then 

31 proceeding south along North First street until it intersects 

32 East Broadway, then proceeding northeasterly along East 

33 Broadway until it intersects union street, then proceeding 

34 southeasterly along Union street until it intersects East 

35 Pierce street, then proceeding northeast along East Pierce 
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1 street until it intersects Frank street, then proceeding 

2 northwest along Frank street until it intersects East 

3 Broadway, then proceeding northeast along East Broadway until 

4 it intersects East Oak street, then proceeding southeast along 

5 East Oak street until it intersects East Pierce Street, then 

6 proceeding northeasterly along East Pierce street until it 

7 intersects North avenue, then proceeding north along North 

8 avenue until it intersects East Kanesville boulevard. then 

9 proceeding northeasterly along East Kanesville boulevard until 

10 it intersects McKensie avenue. then proceeding northerly along 

11 McKensie avenue until it intersects South Ridge road. then 

12 proceeding east along South Ridge road until it intersects 

13 North Ridge road. then proceeding northerly along North Ridge 

14 road until it intersects the north corporate limit of the city 

15 of Council Bluffs, then proceeding west along the north 

16 corporate limit until it intersects the east boundary of Kane 

17 township, then proceeding north and then west along the 

18 boundary of Kane township until it intersects the north 

19 corporate limit of the city of Council Bluffs. then proceeding 

20 first north and then in a counterclockwise manner along the 

21 corporate limits of the city of Council Bluffs until it 

22 intersects the north boundary of Kane township. then 

23 proceeding west along the north boundary of Kane township to 

24 the point of origin. 

25 84. The eighty-fourth representative district shall 

26 consist of that portion of Pottawattamie county bounded by a 

27 line commenCing at the point NOrth avenue intersects East 

28 Kanesville boulevard, then proceeding south along North avenue 

29 until it intersects East Pierce street, then proceeding 

30 easterly along East Pierce street until it intersects 

31 McPherson avenue, then proceeding southeastern along McPherson 

32 avenue until it intersects Gleason avenue, then proceeding 

33 west along Gleason avenue until it intersects Morningside 

34 avenue, then proceeding north along Morningside avenue until 

35 it intersects Park lane, then proceeding west on Park lane 
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1 until i: intersects Lincoln avenue, then proceeding 

2 soutr.eastern along Lincoln aven~e until it intersects Bennett 

3 avenue, then proceeding southwesterly along Bennett avenue 

4 until it intersects Madison avenue, then proceeding 

5 southeasterly along Madison avenue until it intersects the 

6 east corporate limit of the city of Council Bluffs, then 

7 proceeding southwest along the corporate limits of the city of 

8 Council Bluffs until it intersects the east boundary of Kane 

9 township, then proceeding southerly along the east boundary of 

10 Kane township until it intersects the east corporate limit of 

l~ the city of Council Bluffs, then proceeding first south and 

12 then in a clockwise manner along the corporate limits of the 

13 city of Council Bluffs until it intersects state highway 92, 

14 then proceeding northeasterly along state highway 92 until it 

15 intersects the east boundary of Lewis township, then 

16 proceeding south a~ong the east boundary of Lewis township 

17 until it intersects the south boundary of Pottawattamie 

18 county, then proceeding first west and then in a clockwise 

19 manner along the boundary of Pottawattamie county until it 

20 intersects Interstate 480, then proceeding first east and then 

21 in a counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the eighty-

22 third representative district to the point of origin. 

23 85. The eighty-fifth representative district shall consist 

24 of: 

25 a. In Pottawattamie county, Hardin, Washington, 

26 Center, Grove, Carson, Macedonia, Silver Creek, and 

27 townships. 

28 b. Mills county. 

29 c. Fremont county. 

Belknap, 

Keg Creek 

30 86. The eighty-sixth representative district shall consist 

31 of: 

32 a. 

33 b. 

34 c. 
35 87. 

Cass county. 

Montgomery county. 

In Pottawattamie county, Wright and Waveland townships. 

The eighty-seventh representative district shall con-
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1 sist of: 
2 a. Adams co~nty. 
3 b. Page county. 

4 c. That portion of Taylor county not contained in the 

5 eigh,y-eighth representative district. 

6 88. The eighty-eighth representative district shall con-

7 sist of: 

8 a. Union county. 

9 b. Ringgold county. 

10 c. Decatur county. 

11 d. In Taylor county, Grant, Gay, and Jefferson townships. 

12 89. The eighty-ninth representative district shall consist 

13 of that portion of Warren county bounded by a line commencing 

14 at the point the west corporate limit of the city of Norwalk 

15 intersects the north boundary of Warren county, then 

16 proceeding first south and then in a clockwise manner along 

17 the corporate limits of the city of Norwalk until it 

18 intersects the east boundary of Linn township at Wright road, 

19 then proceeding south along the east boundary of Linn township 

20 until it intersects the east boundary of Jefferson township, 

21 then proceeding south along the east boundary of Jefferson 

22 township until it intersects the south boundary of Lincoln 

23 township, then proceeding east along the south boundary of 

24 Lincoln township until it intersects the west corporate limit 

25 of the City of Indianola, then proceeding first south and then 

26 in a counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits of the 

27 city of Indianola until it intersects the south boundary of 

28 Lincoln township, then proceeding east along the south 

29 boundary of Lincoln township until it intersects the west 

30 boundary of Union township, then proceeding first north and 

31 then in a clockwise manner along the boundary of Union 

32 township until it intersects the east boundary of Warren 

33 county, then proceeding first north and then in a 

34 counterclockwise manner along the boundary of Warren county to 

35 the point of origin. 
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90. The ninetieth representative district shall consist 

a. That por~ion of Warren county not contained in the 

eighty-ninth representative district. 

b. That portion of Marion county not contained in the 

ninety-fifth representative district. 

91. The ninety-first representative district shall consist 

of: 
a. Clarke county. 

b. Lucas county. 

c. Wayne county. 

12 d. In Appanoose county, Independence, Walnut, Johns, 

13 Bellair, Lincoln, Franklin, and Pleasant townships. 

14 

15 

16 

17 
18 

19 

20 

21 

92. The ninety-second representative district shall 

consist of: 

a. Monroe county. 

b. Davis county. 

c. That portion of Appanoose county not contained in the 

ninety-first representative district. 

d. In Van Buren county, that portion of Jackson township 

lying outside the city of Cantril. 

22 93. The ninety-third representative district in Wapell~ 

23 county shall consist of Adams, Green, and Center townships, 

24 and the city of Ottumwa. 
2S 94. The ninety-fourth representative district shall con-

26 sist of: 

27 a. Jefferson county. 

28 b. That portion of Van Buren county not contained in the 

29 ninety-second representative district. 

30 c. In Wapello county, KeOkuk, Washington, Agency, and 

31 Pleasant townships, and that portion of Dahlonega township 

32 lying outside the corporate limits of the city of Ottumwa. 

33 95. The ninety-fifth representative district shall consist 

34 of: 

35 a. In Marion county, Lake Prairie township. 
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~ b.!n Mahaska county: 
2 (1) Richland, Prairie, Black Oak, Madison, Scott, 

3 GarEield, Lincoln, Jefferson, West Des Moines, and East Des 
4 Moines townships. 

5 (2) The cities of Oskaloosa and University Park. 

6 96. The ninety-sixth representative district shall consist 

7 of: 

8 a. That portion of Mahaska county not contained in the 

9 fifty-eighth or ninety-fifth representative districts. 

10 b. Keokuk county. 

11 c. That portion of Wapello county not contained in the 

12 ninety-third or ninety-fourth representative district. 

13 d. In Washington county, Lime Creek, English River, Iowa, 

14 Seventy-six, Cedar, Jackson, Highland, Dutch Creek, and Clay 

15 townships and the city of Brighton. 

16 97. The ninety-seventh representative district shall con-

17 sist of: 

18 a. That portion of Washington county not contained in the 

19 ninety-sixth representative district. 

20 b. That portion of Henry county not contained in the 

21 ninety-eighth representative district. 

22 c. In Des Moines county, washington and Pleasant Grove 

23 townships. 

24 98. The ninety-eighth representative district shall con-

25 sist of: 

26 a. In Henry county, Tippecanoe, Salem, Jackson, and 

27 Baltimore townships. 

28 b. That portion of Lee county not contained in the ninety-

29 ninth representative district. 

30 99. The ninety-ninth representative district shall consist 

31 of: 

32 a. In Lee county: 

33 (1) Washington and Green Bay townships. 

34 (2) That portion of the city of Fort Madison and Jefferson 

3S township bounded by a line commencing at the point Sheppard's 
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lane intersects the west corporate limit of the city of Fort 
Madison, then proceeding first southwest and then in a 
ccuncerclockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 
of Fort Madison to the point of origin. 

b. That portion of Des Moines county not contained in the 
ninety-seventh or one hundredth representative district. 

100. The one hundredth representative district in Des 
8 Moines county shall consist of: 
9 a. Concordia township. 

10 b. Those portions of the city of Burlington and Union and 
11 Tama townships bounded by a line commencing at the point West 

12 Avenue road intersects the south corporate limit of the city 
13 of Burlington, then proceeding north along the corporate 

14 limits of the city of Burlington until it intersects West 

15 avenue, then proceeding east along West avenue until it 

16 intersects the corporate limits of the city of Burlington to 
17 the south, then proceeding first south and then in a 
18 counterclockwise manner along the corporate limits of the city 
19 of Burlington to the point of origin. 

20 Sec. 3. If a vacancy in the general assembly occurs or 
21 exists after the effective date of this Act, at a time whiCh 

22 makes it necessary to fill the vacancy at a special election 

23 held pursuant to section 69.14, the vacancy shall be filled 

24 from the same district provided in chapter 41, Code 1991, that 
25 elected the senator or 
26 This does not apply if 

representative whose seat is vacant. 
a special election is not required 

27 under section 69.14 and is repealed January 1, 1993. 
28 Sec. 4. The membership of the senate and the house of 
29 representatives in the seventy~fifth and subsequent 

30 assemblies shall be determined as follows; 

general 

31 1. Each representative district established by section 2 

32 of this Act shall elect one representative for a term of two 
33 years in 1992 and every subsequent even-numbered year • 

. ~ 34 2. Each even-numbered senatorial district established by 
~ 35 section 41.2, which the general assembly adopts by reference, 
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1 and section 2 of this Act, shall elect a senato~ in 1992 for a 

2 four-year term commencing in January 1993. If an incumbent 

3 sena~or who was elected to a four-year term Which corr~enced in 

4 January 1991, or was subsequently elected to fill a vacancy in 

5 such a term, is residing in an even-numbered senatorial 

6 district on March l3, 1992, that senator's term of office 

7 shall be terminated on January 1, 1993. 

8 3. Each odd-numbered senatorial district established by 

9 section 41.2, which the general assembly adopts by reference, 

10 and section 2 of this Act, shall elect a senator in 1994 for a 

11 four-year term commencing in January 1995. 

l2 a. If one and only one incumbent state senator is residing 

13 in an odd-numbered senatorial district on March 13, 1992, and 

14 that senator meets all of the following requirements, the 

15 senator shall represent the district in the senate for the 

16 Seventy-fifth General Assembly. 

17 (1) The senator was elected to a four-year term which 

18 commenced in January 1991, or was subsequently elected to fill 

19 a vacancy in such a term. 

20 (2) The senatorial district adopted under this Act which 

21 includes the place of residence of the state senator on the 

22 date of the senator's last election to the senate is the same 

23 as the odd-numbered senatorial district in which the senator 

24 resides on March 13, 1992, or is contiguous to such odd-

25 numbered senatorial district. Areas which meet only at the 

26 pOints of adjoining corners are not 

Each odd-numbered senatorial 

contiguous. 

district to which 27 b. 

28 paragraph "a" of this subsection is not applicable shall elect 

29 a senator in 1992 for a two-year term commencing in January 

30 1993. 

31 Sec. 5. For purposes of this Act, each reference to a 

32 specific city or township means the city or township as its 

33 boundary existed on January 1, 1990, the official date for 

34 establiShing such boundaries under the 1990 United States 

35 decennial census. Also, for purposes of this Act, each 
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1 reference to a street or other boundary means the boundaries 

2 as t~ey are delineated on the official P~blic Law 94-171 

3 census maps. 

4 Sec. 6. This Act, being deemed of irrmediate importance, 

S takes effect upon its enactment. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

",' . 
..I.!"'l.lS bill provides for 

districting for the state 

election. The bill takes 

EXPLANATION 

congressional and legislative re

effective during the 1992 general 

effect upon its enactment. 
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SENi\'!'!:! fll.f. 546 

AN ACT 

PRl)'JlO:~tG l'OR Cm:CRf-;SSrONA!. AND LF.t;rSLAI I'IE REOISTIU.C-'fl~;G 

EP;'r.;C',IVE FOR 1'IIE l'J92 GENERAL E:L:::CTI01~ AN!) PPOVrr)ING MJ 

£P~·£CTl\'F. DA'!.'J:::. 

8J:; IT l:NACTED B'i 1'HE GENERAL ,\SSEMUL"{ or '2Ht: STATt: DC' IO;.JA: 

S.~ction~. Section 40 .• , Cod!? 1991, ~s ,lr'"nd,~d by stl'd<inq 

thp Sl"CI::'on .:tno inserting !:'l lieu the-reo! the fullowing: 

40.1 COI:CREssrON;\L orS':'RICTS. 

'i'o~ s".ate of IOl.Ill is tH~rcby orqanize.:! and divided i.nto fi'/e 

cor;l.JrL~~;5':'onal district!':, .... ·hich :shdll be CO~lposeri. 

rt~speCllv~li'. of ttl(> follo'ding countlC~: 

1. Tr.e first district. sh<Jll consi~~ of lhe- count.i.es of 

Cedar, C~:'nt.or.. Johnson, Jones. Lin!), Louisd, Scott. and 

Musca: i;;(>. 

2. 'I'h~ sC!cond distri.ct Sh,1! 1 e')ll!.>ist of the counties of 

Wor~h. Hi~chel!, ~o~ard, Wi~ne5hi~k. Allnmake~, Cer:o Gordo, 

Floyd. Chi(:ka5aw. Butler, Bremer. Fayette. Clayton. Grundy. 

Bl.acl<. Ha· ... Io;, Buchan,ln, OpL'l'd.lre. DUbUf1u(', Jacl..;sorl, TaJ'!'a. 

Ren~on. and :o .... ·(i. 
3. T~c ':.hird district ShClll con5i!.t ~)i th(! counties of 

S~,ol'y. Ma~shalj, Ja:.per, Powe::,hip;':, ~:arren. H.ariQn, Mahasl.:a, 

Ke()kuk, Washington, Adams. Union. ClcH'<e. Luc<is. :.Ionroe, 

Wapello, ':efferson, Henry. De::, Moines. Lee, Van BUren. Davis. 

Appanoosp. Wayne, Decatur. Ringgold. Taylor. tInct P~ge. 

·1. Tt1C fourth district sh.;!ll consist of the- cO.lnti~s of 

Hac-rison. Shclby, Audubon. Guthrie, Dallas. Polk, 

Potta .... <lt:ami~. Casso Adair. iJ:adison. !<Iills. Montgomery. and 

Fr~'mO(H _ 

~. T~e fifth district shal: consist of the counties of 

LY0:1. Os("Pola. Dickinson, r.mre~, :{f)S~uth. Winnpba,qo, Hancock. 

Pa:o A.l~'). Clay. O'fll'iE'n. SIO\;X, Plymo'Jt!":. Chcrokee, Buena 

Vista, Pocahontas. Hu~boldt. Wright. Franklin. Hardin. 

lIani.1ton, ',ipbst"r. Calho'Jn. Sa<:, Ioa. I-;:)odtruti" Monor:a. 

• • 
S(:nate File 546, p. 2 

Crdwford, Car!oll. G:ee:l~, and Boone. 

Sec. 2. Spcti()n 41.1. Code 1991. is amended by striking 

the section and j,nsectinq in Ueu therco~ the following: 

41.1 Rt:VHESENTAT[',I}o; DISTHIC1'S. 

The state of lo'..;a is herf~by dividf!cl il1l"0 one hundred 

repre!:',ent<ltivt! O.stricts. a:~ folloW5: 

1. The first r~pr~sentative distric~ shall consi~t of that 

portion of the city of Si.oux City bounded by d line cornt"'_encinq 

a~_ the point Ha:rlilton bO',Jlevard intersects t.he nortt'. corporilte 

li~it of the city of Sioux City, then proceedinq 90utherly 

along Hamilton boulevard until it intersects Ruck~alter drive, 

then proceedin9 hrst: e~"l3tl~rly then s()uthPrly .1~ong Buck\o.·alt.er 

drive until it intersPcts Po~ty-first street, then proceeding 

west along Forty-first st:reet until it intersect,s Ch~yenne 

boulevard. then proceedinq ~outherly along Cheyenne bO\llevacd 

until it intersects Thirty-seventh street.. then proceeding 

westerly along Thirty-seventh street until it inter5ects 

Thirty-eig'lth street, then procl:'eding ',/e$t along l-hirty-eighth 

street until it interse-cts Jones street, then proceedin9 south 

along ,Jones street unti 1 it intersects T· ... enty-ninth street, 

then proceedin9 east along 'i.'wenty-ninth strf!et unti 1 it 

intersect~ Court street. then proceeding south along Court 

stre~t until it intersects Twenty-eighth street, then 

proceeding east along Twenty-ei9~th streRt until it inlerspcts 

Court stre~t. then proceeding south along Court street until 

it intersects ~'enty-sixth street, then prQceedinq ..... e'St along 

T"wenly-sixth street until it intersects .lonps "treet, then 

proceedinq south along Jonp9 street until it inter5ects 

T~~nty-fourth st:eet, then proceeding ..... est along Twenty-fQ~rth 

street until it intersect.s East. Solway street. then proceedinq 

souther!y alon9 East Solway street ~ntil it intersects West 

Solway street. t.hen proceedinq west and ncnhwpst along W~st 

Sol'day s.treet r..:ntil it intersects 'Nest l· ... enty-{ourlh street. 

then proceeding .... est along West Twenty-fourth 5lreet until i.t 

intersects Hanillon bo~levard. th~l) proceedi:1g R()U~n alon~ 

Ha~ilton boulevard until it intersects Nest Nineteenth street. 

then proceeding pa$t along West Nineteenth street until it 

(Jj 
"T1 
U1 

'" en 
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intersects. Omdh;~ st~~~t.. th~r"\ s>roc~edin~; "wJt.h d10n~ ()nat".<l 

fl.tree-t unt i. I I intersects 'l'Icst Seventepnl.r. str+H~~, tt:en 

pcoce-cuir.g eaGt alo:1q we-at Sev(>nr.een:·.Cl slree: unt~l 1: 

inters~cts Cook stre-et, then proce-e~in~ s?Jth ill0ng Cook 

street urtil t·, lr,tp.~Sf"-::ts Wes~ S~xteenl.h st~eet. L1(>ll 

proceeding cast along ~est Sixteenth RtcP~t ~lnti: it 

lr\te~se(:"Ls "lain StC~ ... t, the:) p:ocep.ding ~H)'.l".;1 .. long .V,i,in 

st~eel until it il\tp.r!;..~ct.!; Fourteel~tt: :~!:r'~l"., t:I'el) pl"~lc~~;~j.ns 

past .al()!):;, ::'CU:"~f.'e"t~) strcet unt::'l l~ ir"\u~rsecl$ SU:nJ""It... 

,,'':CI:"Ct, tt:er: prcceeding ~io'-tP. J.IO'lq S,I<n;"I:.t st.:·f~~t ·.wti' i: 

1nters~ct.:l BI'If:: str(>et, then pro(;t~(~ding ::'O;.tt:"l a10;hJ Bll.f~ 

~>·r~c: u:"l':i! .t: into?rser:i:.: '(lelJt Eilh:::l slrel?:, the, :?r(.cl~~!din'1 

.. ~0',;;·.he,~!)t. (\i.~.ns HC~it Eiqht.tl :~t.t"e-et I.;.ntii. it. !!I::~1"S(;::-t.'l ;->c::ry 

strep~., I.hpn procee,jing aOlJt;lvpst ;llo~l ~0:"ry strce~ U:l' it 

intt~r.:H:(·ts '."I:';)ey ::,1j'. C{l0r. prQcel~din9 D:')uther.y along '''}i!~.;l(!'1 

""'''''j until it ir.t.l:r!;(·'ct".!.~ t.he- ,~outh c.:>:p(,r;I::~~ , ini: Qf the ci:'j 

n~ 5ioll)( City, tll(>n PCOCf'f:di.:lg fil",-,~' ~·.'<.'::,t .3f'.d t:H,n 11". a 

C~.')Gk',Ii;.;e ;11,11: 01 .. r a~ )'H] the corpor.1I.r:o lilMi':~; of li~~' cit! cl 

SilJIX (:i~y t~) :~~ pO.1t of C[lql~. 

2. 1"l:(' !H,.;>.)~·.d ~","prf'··:;'::!ltali'/(.' distlic: ~;I·.ill1 C('!l$~st '.If 

Llat l;:.:o~'::io:) of t.l!i~ ci.y o~ Sioux C.ty b;)lI:.".i,('li by ,) ~il'.\~ 

ccrrur'f:>)lciP9 a~ :1'.0 ;:',)i.:: !. !!dfl"i l~c:l 1)')Ulr:vdrd l!lt:t:r,;c.'::ts ~:I~ 

:·.GrUt f;oq)"~rate 11l"i~ of ~ .. 'l(~ r.~t.y ,)f Sioux \~ity, then 

p:'.)c,~'·:iif'.g fir~;t. t',"";st alit; t.IH.'I". ll; ,~ ci~-ck' .. :l~\~ r,·,.n:it:>: ,~~(>ns thf: 

,;c.r;:.)r.'lt.t: :i::,i·.s 0: U·.€'" c:ty 0: SI~)\lX CI"i' U:i~.il I~ .:1:~~r!".e(:tf, 

:':~'i":(C".ioY:ii~l~ r,),,:;, .1t:11 pro(.;(.'edirH" w(:;;:.crly ,,~onc 

('1"~ec:i0~~i~le ,~a'! ur.ti· it in~cr~0Ct~ ~0CtCC~t ~tr~~t, ~h~r. 

PC,),:.,.(dll~9 :>O' .• :I:(·r1y ,1~cr.q ~'c'J~'>Jtt !;·.ree '. u:1:il I~ ~:I~~:rSl"!("t.!' 

Cr:rdo~l c!:·i\,('. ~.I;(·f'. p:o,:(~p.!in:; ·,>:'~t(>:·l: .. .:t·O.1<J C~~l.j;)11 dr.vl) 

'I .~: i :t )r~tt'rs(";t.'> CUlict st.l"e~t., til'~11 P:·("A·p.e.'!ic9 SOllt.lt ;~ .• ():'(.: 

C~ur' st~eet ancl Jts ext.elt~i01· I~r:tl' :t :nter5~f:t~ tIle 

!;c.uLlwe",t.el"l.j C()(Pi;r.::It.\~ l.rnt. \)f tl';{' CI~i' of Si-:).lX City, ··~)(.'r. 

pr{)C~cji~CJ '.oIc::,':e,·li· a!.)n:: t.hf' <:01";:.)1",) ~~ ~llll.I.S :.:0:' ' .. 0(' city cd 

SiT.;X City unl .. 1 \~ :';)~(.'r';i'!\:t.5 WI;i-;ley dJ.::, :.:Oe" pr(.'~'('edit~(! 

flr~;: 1l'~:'Ut <1iHi th ... ~c I~ d ("('I.r·.(~I"(:lock .... i:;(· :"Ii\lln,,~ alo:1~ tl:e 

t'~~Il;""l<!"'l"i of '''(ll~ ~i~s: l·~pr(,:>f::::.a!.ive CI!;'.:·lct t:) the r01n:: c( 

.... ri9~~1. 

3. Th~ t.hrd rcpl·e5e:"l~.ativc ::'i: .. :rict. shall cO:',!ii!;t of: 

S~n~~~ Fi:e 5'6, ? 

,. That. po~r.lor: of th~ c~ty "f Sioux City n')t conta:.ned in 

thl-: f~r:;·, S~C0:1d, or ~ourth rep,(':,e:)~.d:·~ve 1ist.:·ic~, 

o. In woodbury county, WC0dbu~y, Lib~rty. (;rilngc, an,j 

Lak~port tow~qhips, 

4. 'The C.:l'l=tl) :'cpr('~~ntilti'v'f! di;;t~lcl 5hidl ..::,r.;·;~:;: cf: 

a. In Wo~db~!y COu~l?: 

() C()lh~0:'d, Ranr.er, Floyd, ,HId A~l.n:::·.,)n t.Ol-.r.~;.1ql!). 

[2) 'l'hdt P')t'.Lon of :.ne cit.i' c{ Sioux Cit.y hOIlI'.dpd ':>y a 

line cO:llrr.",ncillg .1t t.1:e poict CO~i"E',;I:i0:""l'.'il.1~ r.:>ad ':'n~'ers('C:';; 

r.h~ ~dS: corpor.l~J~ l:'p i~. e;( ttl(> ci~'I of SIOUX C:ty, tt:c·n 

;:>ro("N.'dinC; sO.lth ~1)o)r:9 tl~e (':):!Jcra~ ..... linit.:i (f th~ ('iIi' :)f 

Sio'.) . .; Ci~y o.;,ntl! 1t i.f't.f·~:·;('ct!) S:('I~e .jV~:)I;"" tr.£,1 pr('(";:('(~ir.,.1 

'...;",st. "lon,! S~O:H: ",vcr. I,; 'J:)t.i.1 1'. iltte~St~i;t.s SOllti) Ri)yc.~ 

5tf(.'I~t. tt".c:"! pr'):::"e<:.'d:no:: 'KUU ..... ,;,')n<; Si;'I.;;~{) Hoyr;l~ :~tr('(:t. .Int:) 

It i!lt .• ~rG(>::-l!) Vic~~ ,t'!;~:lIi'~, t1',~:- pr')c~ed.n~ '.:~!;.! alo;,g '.:~:il> 

i'Vt;llJ~ lInt..l it :nt.er~t.:.'c::·, S;)\lth l':lXt.C.(; 3tr~'(>t, tt.cn 

;>rocecdil"') :l:>~·th dl':;l~g !;0')~:' ~>,~x:(':~ sLt"p~:. IInt.i: i,: 11'·.~rSf:( I." 
St.O:1~ C'.o,;f!:iUo?!, t.1~c,n rr\)(",,!~din~ ..J.:~:t u~"):)'i S':..):)(.' .'I\·f:r.l(· unli.! It 

i:1::~I·S(!C~.s ;;.).,t.t~ C'~r:(":l ia ~~t :·e(· t, I h(.'r. t:Ho(:r;'('cii rq !"'.o:·t.1·,(! ~ 1 Y 

aL):"l" S;)oth :':cc.-;l:'a 5t.r~t't. .,:~t.l: 1: int.f:r~;f~::t~~ ~;Cl.:~, A~ice 

~tre~t, ~hen p~oceeding r"\(~rth ~)lH; S~'(.~:I A·;i,.'.' ;;t.t(>(>t ·.I::ti! 

.t :~·,t~~r~e,;\..! .• Cor~i.:·::t..,;,)'.'il ... .' ('.;.,\d. lht;r. ··I·.··-'~e,1i·.:;- ~;\~;tt,(l:/ 

,11.)(10. Ca:rl!'.;ti.O:lvi·,lt:! ro,1d '.~' 1.1H' poir:1 of '.)~~9:' 

b. 

(I' 

, ? ) 

P!i'moo..:,:l ('o,~(lt'J" f~x('t'7' tor ::'H~ [011')' .. '::,<;; 

;':'c(\ol,i;l, !J.':;!';,i' ..... , (;1:;)1:', EI:)d G"r~if,l(: t~)·.'::lst· .. :;):l, 

fhi1:. portion 0; H:crr.!).:.'~· ~~~.::):-i.1i;, ~'Iii)(; cu~< .. i':,: tb~ 

~'o .. p(;r'jtc l~rl"i"') of !h'I::;l'll. 

( :) ) rh ... ci' Les of Ki~G:;l~i ,!n~ 0y':,:~. 

~, . T:',e fif.:l rep:O:-i(::I·:at:.\"I' di:;t.~I~;t. ";:·l.:.lll con,;i!;t :)~ 

Si.oux r.~,. .. nt'! ~'c:~~rt :;ht:·~i::iI·), v:):,t, i'.r.d i,i':"l~) tc~"~~hli'~;' 

6, ':':...,~, !.,iX~~1 rpp~cs!":'atl'/(> jlsl'ric
'
: c<l.:.ll G~~n~;i~,' 'Jf: 

,1. ;:.YOIl ccur.ty. 

::.0. 05C:~0~'1 c();.Jnty, 

c. 

d. 

I 1 ) 

In 5i.).lX CO'.I'"!:y, Sh~: 11"11, G"arlt~, .':.r.(: Lin:l towr.":·lip!). 

In Q'!l:ie~ ~ount.y: 

Lir.coln, F:c~ .. -:!, :tn\! CJ.; 1":.)11 I ~)'",·;)!'·:IIP~;· 
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(2) That !:>O!'I.ion of Franklin t\~wr'\Ghip lyi.ng o,ltsi/;e t.he 

corporate li~itfi of t.he city of San~~rn. 
(3) ?hat portion of Hartley to~nslli,) ~yinq (l~~sid~ th(! 

corpordt~ limits of the Clty of Hartley. 

(4) The ciLy of Arche~. 

7. The 5eVf!nth r~pre:;c!'"lt:ativp. district ~ihdl:: c()n~;i.st of: 

a. Dic"<in:;on county. 

b. r.1T':no>:t county. 

c. In Pa:'o Al.to county, LGst l!';land ann '~alr,\It to'r:nships. 

Il. 1'hf;! (·iqhth r/~prCS~!'"lta~ive di.s~.rict: :;l:all t;or'lf.i'f.l of~ 

a. Palo Alto count.i'. C":Cf:'pt. Lost !sl~\nd and '/'Jalnllt. 

to· .. ,onships. 

o. Clay cQunty, exr.f!pt nel'diana al',d Gar(ip.ld ':".ow:"lships, 

c. In :<ossuth <;011nt'l, GiHfield, Nh:'ttNl(')rp.. al~d I.otts 

C~eek town::;hip~. 

9. The ninth re9resentative d~stric~ shall con~ist of: 

a. That portion of O'Brien cc)unty not contained in the 

sixth repr~scntati.ve district. 

b. That portion of jllymout.h county not cont'lined in toe 

fourth r~presentativc district. 

(:. Clwrokep. CO~lOt y. 

d. In P.liO?na Vista l~Ol\n'~y, Nnko;nis township. 

10. Th~ tenLh representativc district ~hall consist 0f: 

a. B,lena Vista. county, exc~pt NokQ"is towns!,!p. 

b. PocatlOntCl.S county. 

c. Tn C1.1Y count.y, Herdland and GiHfield tCMnships. 

Ii. The clevc!nth repres~nt.tive district shall consiBt of: 

a. Sac county. 

o. Ida county. 

<;. That port ion ot Woodbury cOl:nty not contdined ~n trl0 

first, ::.econd, third. fourth, or twelfth rr:prefl,e:1lativ~ 

diBtrict. 

12. The tweifth repre:ientative digtr~cl ~hall consist o~: 

lJ. Cra· ... (ord county. 

b. Monona cO\Jn':y. 

c. In · ..... oodbt;I''f C:OU:1ty. Sloan to'.J:1ShlP. 

--
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13. The th~rtecntil r~pre5p.nt,H~ o? di~;trict il~ "ld!~iter 

<:ollnty shall consist of: 

iI. JacKson, Oeer Creek., "nu ~")o1l9I.as ~o\olr.ships. 

b. Thc~ city of Fort Doi1qe. 

c. That portion of Cooper to·.msh:'p ',Jhich 1if~:~ ·..;esa ,)~ ':hp. 

Des ~oine~ !'ivcr. 

1.;. ':'he fO~Irt:~enth repCf~sent,'ltive dis~rict shall c:o:1sist 

of: 

a. Calnoun county. 

"0. That portion of 'f'I'ehst.cr county not: cor.tain.:d i:"l tho? 

thirteenth representative dist~ict. 

c. In Ha:nill.on count" \\'eb~ter, Hamilton, Mal'ion. and 

Cle~( La~e to~n5hlps. 

d. In Soone county, Pilot Hou:1...1. Oot1g~, ar.d H"I'rison 

townships and the city of Praser. 

IS. The fiftepnth repr~!>entative district Bhal} consist 

of: 

a. H~mboldt county. 

b. That portion of Kossuth county not contained in !he 

eighth representative district. 

16. The sixteenth represcntative district shall consist 

of: 

a. 'l'lin:1enilgo county. 

b. Hancot:k. coun':".y. 

c. In Wright <:ollnty, D(.Ione, ~or ... 'ay. and Belmond to·.,'n~nip5, 

and the cit} of Belmond. 

17. The spventeenth represe:1tative district shall consist 

of: 

a. 1'hat porti.on ot '~lri<}ht coul,ty not con~.ain~d in the 

sixteenth rp.presp.ntative diBtrlct. 

b. That portion of H.1milton county not contained in the 

fourteenth representative dlst,rict. 

c. !n Hardin county, Sherr-an, Tipton, Grant, c)nd Concon1 

to'dnBhips. 

d. That port .. on of the city of 00· .... 5 which liEc's ir. ?(i!.nklir. 

county. 
/J) 
"TI 
U1 .c
C1I 
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18. ?r.e P.~ght(>t~:llh rep!eSt~ntat.i'/f:' di"t!'IC~ :!!lal;' con::;;£;: 

of: 

d. Th.)t VHlion of l'ran~:in c:ounLj' nO'. co":airJ:c ii'\ :.''''' 

se~e~tpenth r(>pr~spntati~e district. 

;). 'l'h,1t poc':ioll o! Han:'in ccunty r.\'t C0;)t<:ir.,~d ~:'l t.h~ 

aev(!nteenth rep!ese~:~t~ve d!str~c!. 

!~. ~hp nil:eleench :(!pri!Senl~t~ve d.s:~I~t ~t)d~l ~~n~lS: 

()f 'hdt 90rti:.)I! Of C(!t'ro G()rrjr:: CC1.;lt'l w!'I(""L I~ rI')'. '~0;,)·.<!.''''C 

In t~e twcnti~Lh [0pC~Serlla:ive d~s:ci=t. 

of: 

20. T~e b.·e~tjt:t.h ce-pr(>s(>c.fotiv(> 'J:'str.ct ::,r.~ll) ":: ... )~I!)IS": 

d. W0fl.h cOlln:'j, 

b. 

e 
In MI:chcI: (x·~:Jf".tl, ~.":,,,r:t:,~ iJ.lld l\'(":" .. '~)I\'~ t~)".m$hip~>. 

:n C..,rro GOC(!() ("ounty: 

ll~ I;,ar;t., !,:~':()lr.. I.I,-:e CI'~f:'{ <1!ld i-a!.::; ~.\~W·I<Jf"._i>:;.' 

12~ T~3t p()rtlon oC ~h~ ci~y c( M~~:)~ Ci~y .lnd ~a96n 

·.r::::·I:;:-.• ;: :'cl\:'".d(d b'j a I_liP CO'.II'".P'I\C~'; ~ ::.'e F.)_:lt: ~1.5. 

·li r]i".·,:1Y .3 i.r.t.(!!spct:s til" "'c~:~~ c')rpCi'dt~ ~ i:'1i I . ..:of ~',t',e ':1:''1 

~~a,;);) Cit!', ~.'(":II pr:)c;:cd':ng p.a~,·_ dl:Hl9 J.S. ni(j:,'.,·ay I.r; ~.I~t .. ~ 

le .:'l':,(.ri-'.!,?,;·t!; Sr.:ltil ri~r,:i! ,'·J~'r,:I'-.'. :::ler~ Pt~·· ... ,",I.vi'IS n\~r'.~, ,"l,:,.':II~ 

S''I,.i', ~': .. :c.: a·."'I1·,!," ur.ti·, l~ ir,te::~t.c:!) S'-'.(,·,d s'-.rp.,~:: 

:ll 1::"i~'A't ,';t:, t:H~I\ pr:)".~erlil'SI (', .. ~.': '\L"mq Sp·:'lrld st,I',;!t:· .. ;(),):,,'"l .... ~::;~ 

,Ll' ~t' .Il~el :il~C~.:i :;-:X:t;1 ...!a-:-:"!l,-;r, avcn·.J'., i.ht::) p:,)-:cL~dlll:,' 

n(::~n ~l,~~q So~:M ~~(:~S0n ilV~~J~ ~~tJ . t 1(~t(.'r~('I;t.~:. 1-'i;:;t 

;1 ,(>!~: '.,,\,I,h'~c;:.· ':tH,'1 p")("~~t~dir~J E!c.:il". .1~0:,:q .::: ~':f'('.'. 

~,'1~:1·:0!>~: ~1l:11 It illl.'.';':'t:("I". U'(' :1:,,·.1 I'<)i.:·.!i,(j t.ra·::\ e-! 

C' ic,,(p ~n(: l~~")rt.r,,;e:·;t€"l'n '_·~i!.·,st:;.'r:'Qti~)r. ::t',~;,.~I·.·:, t,f".e:; 

r::c:t>'~~ .. "I'j '> . .)I.~~,:'"l aL):)':I i,,);t: ~"ti:r0~<l t.:'ii:;k ,;~:til It Ir;~,t.:::~~,.··,$ 

:'~{">;:(: ,;t:c(>L SQutt'.·,.'P!:l, t.t·.f~~ p:-~':(.'t~r.l.IIO:; ~'3.'-, <11..;,,'; Sf.;;);):": 

f.tr',!f:t ,,;_);~:-.' .. t::;t I...r.ti: J' inl,~!' .. ~C:Ct:'; S\:I:U·. ;·t,d .. !,,,1 .:,· ... t,;;I\.." 

~:lt!:l !:-':'J~'",e,jin9 s;"!llth 3\1'''\1 SO.ltf'. :"(·~:, .• ~ral f.\"!:-ltl'~ \:nt~~ .1. 

i:!~,~:'::~'C::f. Sixtr. street. t~I(':1 prc'(,f:·~,-:i:-.g {!.',sL .:ti'J':g Six'.:-. 

"t,(·('~ :")uUIt.~"'i>~, 'Int.1 .t iilt(!rS~C~5 SOdtn K,~r;~uC"kj' dVr~ntle, 

tt:er. pr()C~·<.-d i ng ~10r '- t~ 5'. org S(~u:., 1<enl.uCk i' a·v·t2Ill,'~ I...l".t 1 I : t 

lIQ.e:'!;0ct.S :l.S. higt·.· ... ·dy lil, :rwn p:'r)cet~din.; t'il:;:' <110n9 U.S. 

t',;qil ..... <ty i(J \:nti~ il. i.:H.~t'!)e(;·.s '~":H> ea5~ cor~:;':)!',He l.rri". of ::.;t.~ 

~~ty 61 Mason City, thell pto':e~dillg fir~: ~or~~ an~ the~ wes: 

• 
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;!:r::('::;: the: C( 1'por.Ht' Lmll:s of '::n~ c_~y of 1..:,'-50'" Cit.'j unt.ll i~ 

Intt':' .. · ... .:;·.!> the c.a!'tt bcurlda.y::..~ ~~:L;O;~ t.o.,onsr,<.), ttll'r\ 

pr~c~~6~ng [~rst n:lrth ar:d the~ WDS~ al"ng :~e ~OUlldd~1 ~f 

I-'d!i(.:~ : ...... ~ ... ,5~ip III)ti: it .;)~(!1'3e.::t~ ~h~ nor:::1 c0rpor.He ~i-'I •. 

cf tr,,~ o..:l~'r of ~,c.~0~1 CI~'I, then pC'!ceed ,.; fl':~·. ~;est. <""I:):';' I,'"lt'·· 

111 ,) :;::t;f~:erC"~')ck· .• ·i:~(: :na:iner .:tl .... n'J t :>'! C'.l::::<)~;ltc 1 :rl'l~,!; o( f.~'lt> 

clly ~)f .'-liI!";:.n Ci~i' ~" :;'r,. point 0~' :;:Ig.'r~ 

L, '_\'"l(' ~.wer·.~ 'I-~ i 1'::;t re:;'f(~';I,:·.t.~,',. Vt: d 1 St [;(:t :i:l,li 1 r:~:r',:",. 

ci 

d. 

n. 
2 :~ 

(;rundy ee"rly. 

8t:'. i 1';1 ceuot: y. 

T.~'" ~ .... ;r:')··i·!;Cr:C·/": 1':~):'~!!0nt,1~ \\.'( d!~t:r:ct' S;'l<t.:i. 

cr;r'.';l,"~ 0(: 

.:... nr'-!l;(~;:: CO·...;;l:y. 

o. I:. h;,C',.:1: ::.1'.'., C)t::I'.~i·: , . 
tJr~:'cr.. r;tI!;:)!'I9:~':'" <lrI~ R,>rr'i!"l':lt'<..V· l.:)·.::I~:hi,~:i. 

i 2 1 i':l.~t. ,,(ll':!fJr' :l~: :\1 .. '!':,Il~::l to·.I;-O;;!I!fJ ;,'.; .. n'1 0',- ;!,'<> 

:;.-::- pi. d~~ lir'i~.!i cf Lt·,!.' . \~, i' of C :(:,,:' 1.',1 ~ : '" • 

( .. l")(t'-. £:.~~' t i"')1 ()[ .';1 ;';-:1::':.1-:'" 'J:"':':''-11P "',)': ;:":'1<11:' 

1.1'.~ t·..;pr· . ..;y ~'':'\,r "L Of • .. ~r ·!'.!X'·I ~:)((·'Ji.':'.~,il ,~.t.:: di~ :-.( .. n·.tlt !h")rt :r.: ;'<'ir'E>r ;'0 ..... ,:·,'. :-:-JI. ':- .~'1:n,:,d _II ..... , 

~.,>('n::·!~i,:til 0: \.'.:t:;~.y-sr,:""r·1~ f'::"t': .• :)t.t. .; ~ .:;. 

d. ';'!H. '·'!'·y I~·d :.>~H,:~·,·::)·,:'i /~, (:; ,~~ 3~;.d: 

C(~I;"~,/ ,:;!~,>;~' C')r'~;I~:', {){ . 

.>. p.:;,!'k !-i;': .... ~1.,·Il!:.t·!U .:r:,j I,('.)f. ;>-,)1",1("1' (.!: Ie' ,\ !".1 

., 

G ;',;.:': ,) ;~'. ~eh :! .~~, :,,) ' .. -:1: "'f:,' .) "f! "1 rpc;af.,.' .. ;::I:,t~·. \" "'f> 

\ ',i" ',:' :: (> :" r :;'.;11·:... 

·du.·: F'J~I,l':)!' 0:' t,' .• ~ ('~·i· '"'~ CC.';'I. :,'.11:'; t!':J:~-:: ~ly.~ .'L' 

(:(:",'r.(> In.; "~I' t.he :>',).:', .::;l~·,~, P,::-:II:.:;,,-, ;,\'1-;1",,1(' ;;l'·~"~;,~~': :',": 

':"".~~ ':0rp,:>cr.!E! l.rrl': ~)~ -:It: I;~t·.< :J: (;.'d';tl T'''.l·), U'. 

f.!IC('C'~'.::r'.<-:1 ... ·t~.:;;I . .:1i:-onq i-';\:;t ~i.iqt~~ 1;- ,"1':t~I".II~! ,intI I Ill, (>;' .. ; f:','~, " 

Sc·'",~:; ~L1:'rI screE':". tiH~n pCO('~:~lj.·~;; r',o:tl~ ;110111? S()\~C~1 :~.lirl 

~:;,:r"'i.JT unl.il IL .:otCI':;..,r:L;:. Orcgc-, 1'0","":, c.,,..r: P!'c;.CL~~\:_:)g 

e-a:;·.~r:.y it10\l9 O'P.<;<:f ro<~r: :-,f.i~ .t :::~.!:s(>:;L,-' -)C',.lC',!; dl;','C, 

::If,;, p:-oceF:di:H;- nortt· '11ccg [ioll •• ,:; d:.';f: I,Ji".ti1 II. Ir .. to;!r"f!o.; s 

::t.,t:'l :'(;ad, t{H:~r. proceed!!),; ,>i1~~ dc(lng :"'t.an :c.\d \,nti~ i~ 

1:'l:0rsects r~fiCO~ dcj~e, thcr\ pro:~cd;~g ~o:t~ alc~g Tuscon 
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dr:'Jf! unt:: i~ 1{';t(~r:lect5 ~ddr.() r0i!d, ::":0 proct?ediJlq (.'ast 

alc:HJ Id,lC'.O rO<ld unt.il it ~;'1~er!H~ct\) AQ,lldr:r o.!riv~. then 

pr"/c~(~d;,llg ~;rJut:' a:o:'1q 80\;:del' c.r~vt~ U!"t il it int('r~~ct.!> :,.lac 

ld~I?, thE!n pr')CPN:':ng ~d~t aloo<J :.ll<'1c lane -.H~til it 

inUHSE>cts · ... ·(:oJ~iJge- C:'I·Jt:'!. tr.t:'n procel:'ding ,;outh <110ng 

i.;o<?~::'dge d:,i·/t:! 'Jntil it. lnt(>r~ .. e(:t:; Orcharu drivf!, then 

p~cc~~ding (, .• ,.,t ,'llong Orc{)a~d drive \lJlti.l it inter:H'(;·.S 

.::ar1ton drlv,~, ':;"1cn proce-erii:Hj :;O\;theds~erly ,ilol',g Cal'lt.o,) 

drive until its second intr:r~~c~ion ~ith Mdryhill driv~. the-n 

?:o..:e"dil'.q (·.()rth~~rly a~or'.g Y,;.ri'h~ll dtive Ur.tl~ it in;:crse(;ts 

?rl~rOGe (lrivc, th~n pl'ocel:'dir)g e~st alonq Primrose dl'.v~ 

.. nt~:: It intp.rsp<:ts Ro· . .."nu :~:rep.·. :hf?n proce(>dins north along 

~?· • .lrHl st:If~.~t Jnt:'l it )n~ers~c::.:> Orcr.,Ho dri·/!?!. L"1('n 

prccp.edinq wt?st alrlng ()~c~ard eriv~ Iintii it ir'ter~ect5 

~(;C:ain drive. then pr-:lceedinq ,1Or~i1 along HcCLlin delve until 

it ;:ote!':>ects ·J:'1iver!;it.j· ~Ivelh.'(" t. he !': proc~"ding nortr.· .. ·l:'sterly 

al?~9 Univ~rs~ty ayen~e until 1: inter~0ctG Wntpr~oo rOdd, 

·:H~.·. proceeding 1'.0rUI",'c:ot(>rly <1;onq ~'1dtl~r~oo .cold until it" 

:n~~rser;ts Ei;';'I· .. 'cl)d .avenu'~' thc;) pr,)C~edil'.q nor ttl dl0ng I::ltr.wood 

a~e~~~ until i: int,er9~ctB Ralnbow drivc. then procp.er.ling west 

along ~ainb()w ..!rive unt.!l it intersccts Scoreit),f~r str"et, t.hen 

?~o,-I':(~ding nor~h along Sct"::'eiber st:'e(". IIr\t,il it inter!H:ets 

~'~'-'Il'""n avcr.UE!. tiu:n prccccding e,lst i!lnnq :.l(:.-.'nan a':em.:e until 

:~ inLe-rs~(:t9 Hirch street. ~hc~ proc0cdinq ~or:h <I long Birch 

~:rcet until it in!~rsects Grand houlev~rd. tllen proceeding 

::,o'J',.r.east~rly .:!long Grand boulevard until it intersects Belle 

':H·~r.Ue. then proceeding r.orth aiong Bel·.e a·Jer.ue (and its 

~xte~sion) until it intersects ',.he Iowa Northern Rai)~ay 

-:0,:'I9'1ny railr()~1l1 track. then p,oc('~din(3 nort:' .... ·estel'ly a:or·9 

:,he ~owa Northern Raib,'ay Compa"lY rdLro.:.d track \;ntil it 

~nte=seets Ory rlln. then proceeding northeasterly along Dry 

~~n until .t intr:rsects the middle of the ma~n channel of the 

Cedar river. tC',e~ pr()c~~t:'ding first north a:)d thel~ 

".0r:~~WL~ster i'J alor,g the mldd~c of the IT_e'.in channel of the 

:edat river until i.t intersects C~n,:er S~'l'eet. th~n F-toct>eci:1(! 

-_():'I~£'!rly along Center str~e~. until it ir.':.ersects Wt"st LO:It~ 

7rt-e :,oad. tt-.E!:1 proce~ding easterly alo:1q \"est Lone Tree road 

• 
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until il: intersE'cts Bast Lone Tree ro~1.C, then proce.:di:'lq 

t~':I~;terly aiong East I.one Tr~(': r'?dd ur.:,:'! l~ .:'1tersects Big 

1100ds road, then 9r(.oce~d.i.ng sout.h along Big ''¥ocds I'o~d until 

it. intersect.s East La;;e! 5tref!t, ~.i)en pro.:eed:'r.g e .. !.st along 

East [,a~l~ str~p.t, until it interK~cts t.he east corpor~t.e limit 

of the city 0= Ccd,)( fall!>, t.ht?n proce\~o~:1q fin.t nor!i1 and 

then in a cOllnt.f!tcl,)ckHis" m,lnlH.'r atonq '~nE" COI'!>()rat~ limits 

of t~e city of Ce~ar Fclll~ t() the poin':. of origin . 

,<. Th~ t.~enty-fourth r~pre3~ntcltive district in aldCk 

Hawk county shall (;or:sist of: 

a. Ora~qe tow~Ship. 

b. rno:,l" portions of Cl'!ddr ralls ar.':: Fast. · ..... aterloo 

townsnit'!:; ar.d th~ cities of Cedar ralls an"': 'o1atcrlco bou:1der.l 

by a 1 ir.e corr,mer.cing at the point E~)f~t. Ridge"-'ay J,v~nJP' 

intersect'S the ",eat corporat,~ limit of the city of Waterloo. 

then proc~(!(.hng first south then in <1 (.·ountercloek· .... isl" "anne I 

along the co~porate limits of th~ city of ~aterloo until it 

intersects Hawkcye road. then proceeding nort:!"i along Ha·.tkeye 

road 11ntil it int.f![sects Fast. S,)n WlCnan road, then !Hoceeding 

west a10n9 F,l.st: San Marna:1 road LOntil it ir.terSf!cts an 

ex~e:"lsion or :<irrball avenue. then pl'ocp.p.dinq nort.h along 

Kimball avenue (and its extension) unti: it intersects West 

Park lane, then prcceedinq ~esterly alor.q West Park lane until 

it intersec:s Colby road, ttH!n proceedill9 south along Colby 

road until it intersects Ra::hael street. th(~n procceding ·.Iest 

along Rachap.l street until it intl"rsect.s South Hill dri'Je. 

then pcoceeoil'.g north along South Hill drive- until it 

intersects Rachael street, then prccecd~;)g · ... ·est cllonq Rachap.I 

street until it intersects Lotal~o drive, then preece-ding 

south along I.orAlin drive until it intprsects Ridgl"lT\ont ~oad, 

t.h~n prcceeding w~st along Ridge~ont rcad until it intersects 

Ansoorouqh avel'.ue, thel\ proceedIng north along Ansborough 

avenue u~til it intet5~ct~ West Rid9~way avenue, then 

9rocee.:!inq ~:est alonq '~est Ridge .... 'ay avenue until it intp.rsects 

Ansborouqh aveOUf!. ther: procep.dir.q nart!": along Ansborough 

avenue until it intersect3 Martin road, then proceeding ~est 

along !'-!ar~i.n road ur.til it intersccts Serge,1nt road, then 

(J) 

" VI 
". 
0) 
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prQc~ed:~~ ~or~~eas~.:ly ~lon~ Sergeant read ~~ti 1 it 

int.t~rsp-::!,!; Car:ir''1t~:.r: avenu~, then prcCI!~ding ~,'L~~(!r:-j' .. :dong 

Carrington ave~ue unti. it i~t0:serts Ansborol1gtl aVenl;e, th~n 

proc..:'ed I no :10: I. h a ~(;r,q Ans\)orough <.· ... e.-.~I(·: (i~nd i:" .~xt. (>!"1,; _(;.~) 

'Ir.t.il I: intcrsects I:E3C-: fli!'N';';' r.: .... N~k, tt'.~·n p~(:C'e(:d .. !"1S 

n0r~·left9te:]y along B13~k ~4~k e(ec~ u~:il ~t ~nte:Kect3 

,"J'::57,:lfil;:: a'.'CI~.I~. the;l ;:>rcc(,e.!inc;: ncI'Lt' .... (::)~t!r:·/ a_cr,q 

;\'~:i~,f :el:; averl\:e o.:r.~i1 It illt.~t'Sp.-ctK h(>;;t (:):·.<.]t..'1 :it:·(·I'·., ti'\';11 

pc«eedlno :1'.):t.h>.!,l!ar:l'l;: ,:l.~OI~g rl~:J,t Cong(>: s~,rt-~t unt.1 :t 

.r.tel's,",r.:~:=, t)w r:icdIL~ of th(~ m,lin cl\i',n:IC" 0: U'.? C(>('(J~ "I\,'t'r, 

n·.cr, ?foct:>er.i :','1 :';o'Jtheast:£:>c1y "~~(la(~ th", rr_iddlt~ cf th,~ :!1ilir. 

~tl~~n~ ()f :~~ CCd~f river u:,:i. l~ intf!rS~,:ta tl:~ ~xtr~s~or 

o~' B.ll':Cr: d':(>n-,lfo. t/":<:':) ;>rcc~e'iill-:.J ,ICI'U' a,;(),.:; :~u(t:(lr~ ,~':c;\.Je 

iz.~d :~:,~ (!"t..:-n:.,io;.) 1;,l:i1 it 1~~I.er:;f:";t.!; Co:),;'~r ~;l.rl~('t. 1'.:ler. 

proct·cdi:I,:.! o?l·~~ a1<)n:; C?r'.()!:( "·ff~r:>:. ;'~l.i: :~ I~U:r~",(,~~~ (, .... ,);. 

<I'v't~:II:e, l'il~:; ~):'ccf~edinq no:th iL·cnc: ,';.'.'(;r ,~'!';! IIj,,, t,::~,i', 

.r,t(.'I~~"'I.!; [)~'l(..·"C:' ::;l::'ef.'-, tt'.'~f~ prvcl~t""lirll) '.:(::': <~10:1 D,j'_!~O:1 

.';: : f!t! t • i It" ':'nl, .. ~'~,~.::ts ~Ltl,)r. ~VC!"1t,,~, then pl'oceeli.:.:; 

:.or·: a1..)I)i~ :lu!'l(~11 av.~n.lp. I...;nl;.l :t' IllterKt'<"~.!; :'lt~,;:, Par..;(·( 

: .. tr(~(·~!, ':It:n r,r-'.l.:'('i",ji;'.q wC!:'.t ";;',,')11(; ''''~,,..': :-:'<H~'!!r n'rt:'!l H·.til I'. 

intl':~"~(:' L~)nrJtei)cv. W.Jell~I'~, :;','!:', Pt")c('i."iil~q r'.0rtr. ";'~(lnq 

:,Clh)II~~1-")w aV~::)\iI! (1IIl,i! ;,t ir:I.C:DCCl'.; ~')nr'(:1 strf;>et. U;(~r'. 

Pi"O~~(·!":.;H; 'd,: .. ~ ~1(,:1<;" ~:,:.:,t'l(,:: s~:r~·t '1;;' i 1 it :':ite~st;c~" 

fo.·c,·!I"lr~."'.::,- :>':,",:~. , t:l~r: ~)j' .... ~c('e-:l;ll,j n')t't:l :11:;1IS! Nor:l1~;I(:,'1 ~;I.',' 

II,-,f I ;nl',!r~;,~c:;~ y:(~:;, D~;!'.d',l 'ltl,,~t;I .• tt',,';', ~)'::II~("·':':.;" ""''!:)t 

<llce-] ;'.".'" (!~_:'<ll:'; ",:'~'('e' IC1.i: ~,t. .-I .. ,-I':,«t:, C.'~:~I: Bc:J 

o,,;(>;<t, ~:h':I: ~:'()::'~~:":': :L·r~,.l '~!,.):)(J ·:','(:i:1' "'(·nil :it-:'~f;; .. );·,'il I 

ir~I.t:SI'<· !-. ~r~<1t;'_:"Y ~;I.:'~f.'·: '~1~:) c;::':).:'e.:c.:19 n(~f::I""'t' .. ;I.t' Jy 

(o" .. ()r~q Bf')~~:::,,:- st.:etYt; 1J1l~:1 it lrlter.'.>l~ct;.; '.-1.)q'(>: ~)~rpe~. t t;;~: 

p,:;;.cecdinq n~):'tl' c.JO'I:; ''',:l.gr..::1' ~;:::eoe: \1:1~il ;ltt.:':,.~(~,:I:~ ttw 

,-.(.1'I.r, .:',):~~.):a.':.~ li.,~:, ~)f ttl(' c.~,! 0~ ' .... ·.'.':('r.<o. fh(1I p~.:I.:,.'(-dir:y 

I'il'-;L · .. !(~';i.:t:r'.·j a:h' ttH~;) ':n ~ C,'IJ:I·,€,:'':~o(,:':'',,·.,~'.' I~_,~r.r>'c '-110:'1;1 i;t~e 

c(jq:?:.:.:~ .ir~it:; ~):: ~.~Ie -:i::y ()" t·',)~e!i'.".: unl',i' it icter.:;('.:t.~. 

!,:-'It: p<:,~. ('orpclate linil oi:' tb.· ci:y of Cf'd.':1 fa: :.,. U~er. 

pr0(;'~(!()::19 flr~;.r ;'O'.::!l ,Inc t:li::l in .:. (;}cc1(~o\::; .. ~ :;1~~/l:H';" ,11?lh) 

·.t'.e bOtlf\d~~y of the t.;(.'~ty-: .. ,.rd reptc~wr!t .. ~ .ve d),:~~:ricl 1.(1 

:~~ point of O:I~.:1, 
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25. The t~e~ty-f:f:,h ~ep:t.:'senta~ive di9tr:~t :~ Bl~ck MJ~~ 

L~Ct.r.':.y $hali CGr:>lI!~:, ',~ ~(I<l.t [;o:Lion of t.t',(~ Clty (:f w,!U-:'ic;) 

bCl!I~dr:d by .=, iin(' C( .. II':·~r~cil~9 at I,he :::o~nt \;'C!;t. R:'dS"~'''ili' iH''''I\'. 

i:l:e(a.~~c:t,~ Aar,b(~r:)Ugt, ,,','o;!r, (I..?; , ttl,·'r' r~r()C"'.~(!ir,') ('I\"t. illo:".; '"",,,t 

:iid'1e ... ;,~y d\'(~n;-''' 1:(o(i1 It illt.f'!o:'5f.':-:~,S E:'llc~,,,,~t. ~oaj, ':'~~-r 

r-r('H:".er:.:1; co::::. ,).:,(lr~l.l ;ii~l,c:'e,-.~ :nad di',·,~l It. l:':':~r!!;:c~:~ 

M.dlot.I~;;lr: !K";;,(."!,)t";'. ::'If:n p:co..:(>(~ding ":"cl.!;f.f,·I:J ,'It.)ns 

M_dlothi;'_r: 1>1~1J~'.'~·i)rl; I.!llt.l .t il1tf'rs:,!~·t!: 1·.'ar,l":-f.' rc,(i, t.!";I'!) 

p,:,o(>~edicq :?.',,,t .:.~(:n\! r\-'~'l:'i',()(: ,'0.,)2:":: 1:11 ;,~ I' .;IlI.(·r!;'·I~~,,~ :--".n>ti.' 

[t'-:r:n.w. ':I~1l P(:)':-I!I'-ji!l9 ;IQII:(. ,1I~)rg ;.:i''';~,:,~: <I\'~nu:> U:ll:~l I' 

~~:,er::;0C(,!; 1~:r~,:0 'lr~vr t.~.:,' ~1"<)"~~I:'.'i .-'~~ ~" .. t: LI:nq r"r; " d r : '-/(' -.. r, t- i _ ." :. I' I~ " .• ~r:' ~i,)J)' ~t·,(·,::, tr",:' :"ll'{.'l':.:',:-di".q L')~: 

,ll.-,:·lI: Si,· .... x <::'t!'<>('t. ::'.1;:: j', !.t,.·r",·C7,!; (;'):''',.,':11:' ','.)I::H.('. ~t'l'n 

::-ro(' .. ~·.:;"::.:l:; e:\:', <1.10'1'; :.0-I"II'..;:!:t ,1'h!J')\\~ ;t~·~l 11 'ntpr"H;'", 

J'j~t::'lr'.):t:: :31:~'(':~t, 1,1',2:1 )(.-cl::-dir~g ~,():!,i) .3;1 )/19 '>ai.I ;'P'):'.:. ~;' t":l'l 

vlti. it .:i,'~r'.;,~':"'~:; ~i~,cl·.(·!l nV~!"1t.0, tt~"I' I):~s?0.3:IIS i.'.::'! 

:l.;(H':~l ~'it~~!'l',ll ·!'IC.·.I~(' .l",;~il I: :11,f-"':',':'~;:'~ '.-:~':. (;ill:.h ;, 

::ler: p~(l(;e.:din'l ll( r' ,,}-.")'.: j;(,!; H"lltL ,.;I,rf>"~' . 1 i I 

";,t<~~ ::'!c~:,·; .j');~~!.:C;1 i't I'I>t:,t, ' .. ;1',11 r "("',-('(',~';!i;i; .'~).II :'.':,.,.,' d ,(,:~, 

..-,~r,I'~~0/1 :it"'t'~, U:1t.l' :t !(.~hl';('C':s h·\~.I,~:-~-") ~j' H', t h~~'~ 

:)l{)CIo,!.',j,lh) f.'d.'; <11'<11:,' ,'1 11";',.(~1 :I"'.':Hi~· .,~ 11 ;1 t!' r:l ",:t, 

~;( .. ;~, i::i<;:l;,f.'~~r~l.r, ,'('e t'1',,:1 :):')::~.el):119 ('.('-"'l'iJ~;I,t~· ~y ..=:IC(.1 

to;r:!;t 1';i .j:'1 "I; nt.I·. ,.,t ~,,~~,( !I:'·. I ! t ... l.,,: ,;,~,: " ; :i t 0:1 .:~, r I:" f I /", ~ I' 

:)1'0('~e:~.!l'; :.")~ '1 ,J~(,C<:J ""II~tl)r' '.::"'(''.: J:,I ., '11, .. ,1' :;(';:of , 

1" I'" :.k ; I r~ !". r ('(,' ·~;l('r'. p:;)::,:(',.!:::; p:;,~~t ,-.1-.);11;' il,'.I .. !.:I "I j','f: 

'.r'. i -: In:,~r;-;",.":"; ():bl.::j\I( :'I •• ,j, tt::"' ;):'<" .. .'.; 'hj <;(.1: ',". ~;I 

":Cf,:) ().!;!liq:I'! :~'1,': '_I~I .. ; : ", t r '~I.- ,', :; . ~ :):' .. -" ,',' -,,~::, f. i~ ,'. I' 

!~!'<,('~"::,,,': r.lr':. a!or~',. ':;'1'('1<.10.) '~I:,'~"I 'J':t, 1 r'. ',' (' .; (.,;, ~,~: 

M:l(ii"(~I~ S:~I~~" '~;~>"' ':'~'<'C!:(~-:l""; ' __ :I)C. <>;!I)IIS _v.'.~: ";'11' " 

':r.1 i: . , ", ',':1 ",,('1: ~~\~'IC'~<I st.r,.!:l" '",1e:' ::r ):::1'1'(\ I r,;; ':-')- ~IICr'~; 

tli.:v,ld.! :~t :''':~f.'~. .1 :'1 ;1':1'1.':'~>1·(·:,3 IHd(>tl.~"6'.:l(:r· h·J~·n·;I'!', '"",,1. 
p:uc;:'edir.g · .. ·ec·1. 3.1):-;'1 ;:'v":(,!-t'-'t: .. 'nct~ <'J'~'er.1\'~ 1J:1~~: I'.", I'tl"~.~,,(·t:, 

:;1(' Ct' .• CdgO, Ce:' .. :'<!1 .:.nd h,,;ifl~ :~.'I;,i.r-:)c1rl ',~(.:nP,1;)Y r,l.~f('.,d 

:rac-:, th~n !:r~~'~~IJln9 :10~I,h~0~: alo~1 :~0 Ct:Ch:;O, Ct::~tlal 

<17'1::' Pacific ~ailr('i~(! C()mpd:ij r<lt;rOdd ::ac;: (:lItI1 l! 

:'~ter$cr:'." (:It,n'Noocl ;;.tret~t, l.h".11 pl'()cl:'p.di.>.} t~d!;t al:II)(J 

Gl~Il"/0Cd '>t~('(~, IInt.i: :t _·':>!J!St!ct!i SI'e!ql' 5t!Ct.:':. tht::' . 

• 
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pl'c,;.(:!~.jicg north alo:1g St~f:iy 3tre·~t. (<lr~d it:> e;.:t,~Of.i,i,)n) o..:nt.11 

l~ int.f!C~ects t;,c Cl-.if:dqo and ~orth;~~,~tel'n -:'~.-l,nSp0rt.lt'i(;r. 

Co:np,l/IY rdi.lrcdd tr'~<.:.k. thee pl'oc0o:,~_n9 p.'1~>terli' alonq thE! 

Chicilqo and Nort:hwr-sto;!l'r. TranDpo,t.c1t.i.on C,)np,l!"lY railrOild :rack 

unt.il it inter:;~ct!! Lie Chicago, C~:nli';11 ar:d pclcitic R,)ilrC',ld 

Cor-P,InY r"il~l,)ad t.;r<Jc~, thE'n proce .... o.:hc(; sCI.ith~rl::' elOOg th! 

Cl-,i.c<tgo, Ce:1~,r,11 ":"Ie P;lCifl(; Hailro,l(l C')I:I?day rdii.ro~)d t,I'.o.C·" 

.. lOtil ;t intl)r:H'cts ~odp.!",t..'ndenct~ aVt~llt.:o?, thf!n pr()(:(',:dlng 

,~a5tp.:ly ,110')9 :nJer.p.nd~~ncf! a .... e/alc UTlt i 1 ~t i:"l::(~r!>ec!.s the 

e(ls~ corpf)('lt:'~ 1 irnit of ~,tH' r;it.y of \1..:.t.,>rlon. thet'. pro("p~ding 

t;,rst. notth ,l.I\d t.llen it'. a r.()Untel'cloc:k',,;i~~f:' mi.U)fll'!r a~ong tt~e 

(,0:-pO(~t'l! I.il~it~ ot the city ot: ',l.)t('rloo t:r.ti: it inte~spct:, 

Waqnf!r ~t'p~ct, tiH~1l pl'oceeding fir:..~ sout.h <l:"ld th'~:1 in i! 

clockwi~>0 ;':'lilnnc! alon9 Lit· boundary o( tTl.! >~''';P'f\ty-f()\lrt\"\ 

repre5ent,ati~e rlistrict to the point (,f 0I'l~Ln. 

26. ~'ne t·../ent.y-sixth repn!!">entat .ve di~trlC:t in Black !Iil'_;k 

C,?\Hlty !'>h~111 c():)!~ist. of: 
n. Tr.dt portio;") of t,he cit}' of ~a·.erl(;".) not cont.~)in(,d i:"l 

the t~enty-fourth or twe:lty-fifth r~~)re:..e~t:dtive district, 

b. 7'hl~ cil ies. of E'/an5d;ti,c and Elk Run Hf!ightS. 

c. Cedar t.owr..:Jh ip. 

17. T!lf! twenly-!>e'/ent!) repres",":'lt:ative disUict. ~hall 

':0nsist of: 
a. In Black Ilawk county: 

(I) That portion ot Poyner t() .... n!>-~lip boo..:ndpd by ,I tine 

corr:nencing at the point Gilbl!rtville road lIit,~r~)p.ct.s th(~ cast 

corporat.1! licit of ttl!." city of ;:vdnstial~ ir-.tncdiately to the 

GOllth of lnlerstatf! 3aO. then proceeding sout~ea9tp.rly along 

~ilbertvlll~ road until it jnt.ersects Indian Creek road, thc~ 

proceeding !."dst along Indian CreeK ro~d until i.l irlters.cts 

the ea!'>t boundary of Poyner township. thp.n p~o(:"ep.din.q fiest 

aouth ann tht~n in .:. cleek. .... ise rnanr.c, ,1lonq lhe ooundilry of 

poyner townGh:p to tho point of origi~. 

(2) Lestel B~l'clay, Fox. Spril~q Cree~, J.nd Biry Creek 

to\.lnship!';. 

b. In Buc~anan county. P~rey. Westburg, .Jeffr-rson. Honer. 

Libert!, Cono. Miodletield, ~e .... ·ton. MId !"remo:"lt to'rmships, and 

Sen~te rile ~46. p. 1. 
t.hat porti\)o o~ Sl,;.r.lnt~r ~,own~.hip .lying cut:.idt: top cOlporate 

lir,i';;s of -;:hf: city of Ir.depend .. ~nc~. 

Co In l)el,J.··,'lu~ county. :::tich~aed, :10n~y Cr(>p.-:., Elk, Cotfir.!; 

Grrlve. OelA~are. On~i6a, ?r<lirie, Milo. Ad3r.lS, <In,] H~zel (;reen 

lown:;hip5 isnd t',he ci~y of Oe~aw.\rc, 

28. Th~ twenty·'c.gtl:~ rep!OSenl(lt~vp. ,1i~t[i,~t sh&l~ 

c~Hlsi9t of: 
a, 'rhat rxll'tioo of 3ut:::ianan county not. <.:ontai~(''; il". U-.(! 

~went.y-sev'~nth rcpre~l:nt~tiYc rl~strict, 

h. That portion of F"yet;t,e COIJllty not. (;-:)nt,di:)p.d in th.., 

thirty-sC'co:1d rep[t~:)enl:<lti'/e district. 

29. Th~ twent.y-ninth rer,respntati~c distric: shall confii~t 

of: 

a. Floyd county, 

b. Mitchell county. exc(~pt~ Ne .... ,btJf9 and Otra:lt:> t.o .... nahip:L 

c. I;") 1I0·.hHd r:0~Hlty. that. pO\'l',ion o! lhe city of !{icPv.lle 

..... hich lie!:' in Howard <..:ount.y, 

30. The t.hirtil.th rl,prcsen~&tive ~ist'ricl utall consist 

of: 
a. ilm,',Hd county. except the city of Rice'/ille. 

b. Chickasaw cOoJnty. 

c. In Winneshie>~ county, Fre~onl, 3urr Oak, Or~eans, 

Bluffton. Lincoln. ~adi50n, Sunner, Calrn;HI d:"lri ':a6:son 

townships and the city o( C.\lmar. 

)1. The thirty-first repres~!"ltative distrLcl sha:l consist 

of: 
a. Tnat p<Ht ion of ',-llnneshiek COl,.;tlty not cont,lined in t:-tc 

thirtieth repref.i,entative distrLct. 

b. Alla:nd~ee co!,;,nty. except Linton ,\nd Fairv:'(!w to·.mships 

and that porbon of I:he city of Postville> · ... 'nicn lies ill 

I\lla:":lakee count.y. 
32. Thr- thirty-second repr~sp.ntativp. district ~h3il 

cons-ist of: 

a. In Allamakce county, Linton 3nd Paitvif!\J ti)Wr.shlp!; ,lod 

t.hat portion ot thp c~ty ot: Po"tville which l:es in Allam~~C'e 

cou~ty. 

b. Clay-:.on count,Y· 

V> 
"T1 
U1 
.po 
a> 
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c, In Fayette COU:1ty, Clf!cmcnt, P1p.asar.t Valley, V;"):'O:'l, 

WC5tfie:d, and rllyria tcw:'Iships and t~~ c:tics o~ Fayet:~ and 

West Ur,ion, 

13, 7~~ t~ir':y-t~~rd rcpres~ntati~~ di5:~ic~ sha_l con&:~t 

of: 

a. Th"I':: portion :,f De-lawdrf~ cour.ty r,ot coot~1ined i;) L1'~ 

,::wp.nti'-!;f.'v(~r,t:" :epre'H~r.L1t.iv~ distr_ct., 

O. ",':Ht ~:Ht.i():) of Oub'Jq',le COdf'.ty r.ot ..:on,:ail~-ec. in tht~ 

tl!lr:y-four:~. thirti'-tlftn. or thirty-sixttl :,p.prcscnt3tive 

distriet, 

1'. T~(> tilir~y"fourtM rcpreseotat~ve Jist,riel ~~al1 

C0n!;IS~ of: 

<.\, Jackson COl:'ll:y. 

b. In D~b~Guc ~Ollnty: 

Il) rr~lri0 Crcr-k, ~a~hinqtc~, and Mos~le-:, tQ~nship~. 

(2) 1hat port~cl~ cf ?~ble Moun~ t(IWn9~~~ nc~ ~orltai~e~ in 

t"h~ :~i~ty-!:'xth =cpresent~~iv~ diatricl. 

;n rn .. ~t pe!"·.iol\ ot =>utluque to'.::\~hip !:ollndf.<l b:J a ~lne 

C:'>I:',tn(,,1Clr.g at the I!oint the $?li~:' t;GllT~cl;Hy of DU~Uql:~~ t:', .... n!l~ip 

Int~C~:l('c:,~ thl)' .... '~,;t CO:P(H"ltt? Ilmit 0(: :'fte Clti' 0( O.Jb.J(llI~. 

thc;~ pr~)_(,edin~ !ir~I "ort,~ and the.-, Ln il eloc~~i9~.' m~nrer 

.1:('09 tr.t! CCI'?t)l'atf l~m; L!3 cf t:h~ city of [lJf)uq',,,: \;nt. 1 it 

:ntl~:';('I~t·:.~ ,Tonr, F K"'I";~':r road, tt)(~n p:'('r:~edin9 nort.!I'A'€!sl:~rl,/ 

alClno; John ;'. :':e;If:~:Jy 1',::-,"1(3 I.!I!t,it i.t i.nt.~~r~;f!':!,!l Dc:'t,y Gr<,n<?~' 

~t'i\(I. ~'h(.'n p:.)r:e.-L'~~ng ... "~~:I,e(.i' d.cr,q [;i.':~)1 ";1'<.1:');:-(> i'cCl.d .:n".il 

.1. ll:le~':,.!\::,,; :-~I': ',le;.L ;),)\.no.,;,y :of .)l.blql!l; to'_::15i)IP, tl~{:n 

?r(~(,:t'.:J;r.g !il'::;t ;;f.1Ltt': ,"\11(: ~1en .;,.;;. ~:tl,l~t(':cl,",,>:w:s.~ :-:;!~~:e) 

ii:C:HJ : It~ bO~I~dl.I'i' of !kl:uqll~ ~()'",;",;r. p to:) tl1;~ P<'~:"': ol O',!?:). 

:~. ':'(11, t):i.I'~''i-:<if',i·, l'(>pre'ic~~.)t.,·/c di:,-,ic: III !) •• Ll!q~I'" 

C~)-.H:t.':, t-0:),:i,st,., of th<tt 7>:)rt.IOI: ~)( tlH: cit.i· cf );.bJ(i,ll? bO.l"d.:,: 

I!i' <I ',ir.i) cC':'II"~1.::1r.q at t1~.,. EJo,nt i'rf~,",Ci)tl ~:'~re'~l, lnt~(~rs~c:~ 

Re'.l!lo:,.'(,:t st:''.;(.'-, :,flf'n prcc.:e<!_i\(· :'Iorl.:·.er1y ..... r,d tllcn :~c5t.E.:rly 

al,")n.,; Rocsc ... (~t ~i:I'(!f:.'t u:'It,il ~t lnter!~(>ctf, ~!cOo:i,l_d ;.>r:'J.lt.~ 

r0J,d. thel', p:oc,~,::-:.:l:; [ .. rsf corU·. and '.:""l€!:'. Ccl.f,t .Lcna ~'cD~Il .. dj 

p:-iYdtf: r~~6 uc~il It int~l'sl'cts SI:.raH ave~~~, tl10n 

proc(,.!~.,:-;<j r,,)=:11 ,,'.('1',9 :;,.e ('Xt.'~:'il;~On of 51·,.,,1S dV'~:llH~ \_nli'. i: 

l1t(-!r$t?~t.s t.he /lc!'t)) coqJorJ.~,~ 1 irril" ~~ tr.e c:,ty v( OutHlqc...re, 
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,:"erl pCQcecd_ng f i rsl nct ::''''''(.':;I~(>! ly dna UH~:1 1r. .:.t 

(;ountf.'fc:'cc'.:\-.'i!)c r:'lil;;I·.'.' alon4 the ("orpo(a:~ : L-,i:,;: Gt I:h(' c~ti' 

of Oub~(I~Je Lntll it inter~ecls Ash'J:Y rOd(i, ther. pr.)~e.,din9 

ed5to?c~y alor.g .... abll~y rCdc ~.I"::i.l I~ i,,:(>:s'"<':"ta BCI:!;:)n :c .. ld, 

:,1f:n prQc~e.-d~ng no:U', ..:.1.)n9 nC:'l:';Ot~ r:).I":' un~ii it _n·.('r5e~·I.S 

Kaufmann d'J(~JH_I!, >:::len :;.~r~)c..,edl:-'<J ~as~~!'iy alo:-'!q Kau~':n,l;)r. 

a'~''''O\H~ unt,~ i'~ illtr-I';J.:C'~,s ,\~"""I~~:l dl'ive, (,:)(>11 pl'oc.~,.'oil;q sOlit,n 

'1~Oliq ~'ilrti:i d:'iv(~ lInti! I~ ir.'J.'I'SI.>cts Th~d.~ d:-i')>':, th.~n 

p:o-::'f!pdioq r.o~tb·,:est C!.lo:'l<] Thcd,l (::iv • .> UI~tJ~:'t l·:I,.:~!)(~c:,~; 

C:i~:~y dl'~VC', U~c:; ;~r()ce0dir.g r.t)'Jl:lW!,s~('rli' .11~)n~ Cl'i!lsy d:I'.'f: 

u:-tti.l it In':(~r~ec:. ;"s:'I;l'j' r()~ld, t:1f:'r; !)r.)::(~('dll~9 1l():t,ll\vl:"~' 

.110,):; A;;h:'d'Y I'Oi.r:3 ,In~~l :t" !!)t(>r:~cc·.'() ';()hl~ ;'. 1<;~~I'.nedy H~c~'L 

t,hen proce~~i~1 so~th ~lo~~ ,Iohn Y. Ke:-'!~edy :~~.~ ':nt;l It 

illt~rsects South ~lilicr~~t !()ad, then PI'O~CC(j_:1q ~as':0:Ly 

",~ong :300...;::) ?;lll.;:rt:'it" 1'0":<: d',"ll I': in-.t~~3P~t','; l!illC:~~it ,)nC,. 

then pr():::c(,.j~ng e,15ter:,), <'I1:::n') t':illcrf>st. r~".": l!nt:l I· 

i"lerSt!l:~,~ Cartl~r ~C'a~, :~PI: ?roc~~J!llq ~?uth(.'l'ly 4:on9 C~:I"r 

ro~rl u~til it _nt~,sp.cls St. h':n.., dr:ve. .""l'='I~ !)f0~·':i.'::: :lS I:~~!}.I: 

~11()ng Sr:, A:HI(> driv.: ,1:1: :t :lltt:I'~;\~<:t~, C'HI:'chl·!1 d,i',' t:1~~'1l 

prcceedi,hj :~O\It.h ~lo"g CHI',r,i 1 rlrivl' unt.i' ,t" ','. E'!' .':.(>(' t a 
jJ(nl~"ylV<1l\i,\ clV('no...;l?' , tl','~:) pr')('i!~dir~9 t::\~it"'j' _y '.(,'"q 

VC:ln:~ylv<lnia dVt~n\,F; ut'!~j 1 ~I ~nt,f:,seC'~~; .Fl<)~;~ ;"1r:, rl),v.l, tl',;~c 

r·~'o:'::('ejil~g nctth(':',~' <"!.:c"j ;':',z,:" Pal'k "~-<'... ell: .1 :(~r.o:·(,~('c:'~ 

·,~11!)r;'C'!)" lil:~'" tr.'~·1 p:::r:~<..';.' ,1'1 f',";!: a:,,''IC \';,lb: ;-:)' -,C;!',': 

11:1:" it int,t·r~;.:>("~·' ;"iO' i'~' 1'c-;~.3, t';~~r> :>r:":;:"(~11'9 f,O:\ltJ:,:'c\';t'~I~! 

dl",:-'!g ,'·:;bl!·:; 1" .... ,.-', ~:,·_I .l :nt"!'"",,-:,; (;,-,I'/('I"'i-/ "·v'''t',:~~, ~:)t>l~ 

!,r(,c'!~,di!1<; :>:)·.th'~.~~'.·_ ,~I':'II'(J :':);\"~I'~I~'i' .'PILle ld)l,. 

1C~,~:St;!.:tf' "'_111('1' !"~t:~(,·_, ~.h0:) ~",)cl:(:dl,<; t.,-!,)"'i-:):.~ Cl.; );~(.' 

F1Tl~ey ~~tr;'(:t, -.lr,ti) :l" :/It:l~:''''':;:'~ ?-:,':rl .'l~rN~~, t:-'~-I 

:;I'(·c(·(,,jir.g I~(';ti~""d:; ,~I~J:I:.: I·('.:j:) S"':(,P' 1~ Ilrt·,r~; ... c'"S 

S'(l"'9.:>r, "t.r'Tel .. l"t',(-;~ {--r'.-ct't'dil·.(J !'1;'Jti'.t:1 .'.' :.~OIl9 O':I,.q.:I: !ftl£":', 

~nt~l i: i:l:erSQG~:~ Mi~0r,l. ~::""f't. t~~n !11'(:(:':f.'ji~9 ca)tr~l~ 

a~:'Inq' .'-1:!)(~ldl s~rt~£t: l,r'.t.i,! I~, ~:l~(':.;t~C~,'> :-lc(':,)~:n~r:k ~'l!·~(':, 

~.:\t:n proc..,,,,dlns S-:-O'ltCi~'\,5t, :1'1 i!10'~~ ."1, .... C(,r;n:Ck 5 t rp.02: u:)~_1 1~ 

~nt~r~~':ts P~on~t- strcet, t~t~n !)rcc~(-Ji~~ ~a0:!: ~y ~:GI~S 

B(!r.:H,tt Sl~l'~et .l:'-_~ i: il~~,('r"i'ct:, S-J~C:-' '\:9')n,1 s~,r.~(:: 

prOC(;t~dl:19 ~'":L-:)(:I':,y ,J_C")~ ;';:)'lth A:so!).l 5:~ep.t .Jr,'.,l_ ~t 

': ~; t' :'I 
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~~t~(S~ct~ Hale ~tt>?~t. then ptoel!edi~g eJs~ al~;"'lq Hal~ stroet 

unt.i it i;)t.o?r3er.:~~ tJof!,h GranJ'J_cw .Iv.:n",~. t.t';e~ procPI~din9 

·.,)(Ir. ..... rl.y ,llcr,g ~..)rt:h Grand'lie'A' avenue IInt~l it ~ntE'~:,;('ct!) 

~est Th.cd stt~~t, th~n proceeding east,e:ly along ~est ~hird 

~itI'0t>'.: 1I1',,:il i.t i.nt,~r!>t.~c:t,:; Col.l('gf: ~t.rt!(·:, then procC'('ding 

!~~~l''-h ... e:;,t(>r~y .~lf)ny Col~'!9f:> .'>tr>?'t u;')til it inl,~rsects '~l!~:.>t 

:'~f:::, ~t"rt:"~t, th,~r: p:'\'ceedlng "'f!~,tt?~:'1 alo:')<; ''')'~:H i':flh !itn't~~, 

'~I:t.i~ j'. inter~;e(;ts D~lhi :",tre.:t, I'~en proco::edi...g 

";'Htr.~i\:oterly <110:",<] l.l~~hi :-,I,r<:et ~H,til it i;'':el'2>t:ct:s 

t;:"li\'ersit!· <l"'~t:Je, th~n pro(;(:f.><!:'n<; we:~tl:'~ly aL')nq U{),\'e~s~ty 

a;'·l~nUp :":IlI'l!. ~t intl~(!:"ect,5 \o.\':H\ ~11,(eet" :(lr,'1\ Ploc~t!dln9 

nort.:\Wl~s:,,,:;y along \','00(\ stC(!t:.'I .wtil l.t ir,t(·r::,,~ct"S. :.0r.IS 

~~:)Jeya:'!. t~~n ?r0c~elling n0rth~ilsterly alonq Lo~as bcu:evard 

-In:,il l; intet!iect-s Cox !;' rCl~t., t!len p,,')c~~~dir,<J !l()t':;').~~'H.:~rly 

along Cox str(o(>I. ur.t:j 1 it i;')t'~r::;""ct'!., 'fI'(;>~~t ~(>'J"nt..:(>n: .. '\ :;.tceet; 

I,h~n Pl'o(;t':('(\i,H'; nOtt,ht':<l"t.erl; a~(;1'l9 · ... e'it S.!vt~nto?,~cth l)t~t~e': 

or:ti: it lnt('fS"'('~S !,;~:;.': L',)CJ::;~ -,>I:r'-'('I" ti)f:>n prol't'ed:ng 

southe<1~TJ'rly idcng \-"c!:'.t Locust :!It:I'.~(:t u(·.t.i~ it in~,Qr,;el';ts 

Lc,-''.Os( st:~ ... t. I:hr:n prf)ceedjnq !'iC).Jt)leclst.'c:l}' .'Jlor:9 1"o(.'tJ~t 

"tu.'r.t uiltit it in\;l!f5cCt.S. t.o!a~ boul.evard, tr.cn proceedinrJ 

north~ilst(ocll alon'] 1 • ..,rclS hcule ..... trd 11I1I.i1 i.t JlltC(sccts M~'tj,"') 

St~l!t~t, :'ht~n \)roc(>t~din9 south a~()ng !'tilln f.treH: until it 

lnf,cr!';,",ct5 We!it TIli.rtO:f'rltil fitre ..... t:, then pr')cC(·,jinq ""rtilt'ust 

alon~ Nc~t Tnirte~nlh strept until it: in~~r3ecl,s Ce~:ral 

avenue, then tHo(;e,~dinq norr.hl-.'e:itecly dloJng Cl'!o';rdl clv~oue 

until it int.ersects E,l!it 'j'· .. ·f':'ltlt;?t;h :;treet. t;)l>n FHOCf:'eding 

northeaste:ly along East twentieth ~lreet unti! i~ i)\ter~ec',K 

Garfi~ld avenu\!, t.hen proece-ding nort,h€C!ster1Y alon9 :;arfield 

aven~e until it i~terseets Stafford street, then p!occedinq 

southe.s~erly along the extenSII)n of Staftord strc~t ~"~il .t 

lnt..::rsects ~h~ F~di~ ll.~e of t.r.~ Soo Llne R.lilro"d Company 

!a.troad t.I',1cl.:, then ;:.roceedinq northt!dsterl'l alonq ttl(> :nain 

:in~ of th~ 500 (.inu ~ailrllad Company rd~lroad track u~ti: it 

i~te!s~cts An:l street. then proceedinq nort~~o?~terly ~lo~9 A~M 

st're(~t mali ~t Inter::.~cts 'Ihorn~s S':;reet, then proceedil~q 

northeasterly aionq Thomas street until it i~~ersects 

ASCO)05io;") !'Itt'r::-et, then proc~edinq !iouth(>ast ~'\lonq Ascens~o:"l 
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street u:ltil It int(>l'sP('ts Pn:scon "tree!:. '::'l~n pl'o(;e~di!lg 

northcast'Hly ;!long p=-.~!!o:ot'.t: str<el.2t ':(J U1(~ poio-,: cf r)riqill. 

16. 'r'hp t;lirty-sixth 1''''!p~e!l0ntdt:ve di:ot,r!c: .n 0l1bllqll€' 

county sh~ll ccnsist 0: t.l\ol'>e porticns of the city 0: nUbV!~H' 

and TahlE' ~~(jur.d ~,o· .... nsh~!-, boundl~d by a line c(j:TI!u:nr:inq iJ.": !'t;o:> 

point fo'enqlcr stre(>t intef!>ect:; the SOf) (.int: l~ai:rO<1d Conpany 

r:l.ilroad tr~'l.c'<, then o:,>roeef;!dinq ~':\.:ht~.l:::'t. .. lonq f'.~ngJ,~r ~.tref!t 

until it intersects Kcrpe~ houlevdrd, ttl~n ~r,)cee(lin9 

!'Ioutheasterly along I<erp~: boulevard unt,il I~ inu:rs(!cts F;il:.;t 

Sixt(oenth stceo?t, thf-tl pro(,:l?~fEr:g no~th('a!>t .110nS ;:asl 

Slxtee:"lth str~et !,.;ntil It i{I~0rs~o:t.s the m~dJl~ o~ :~e ch~r(n~l 

of lh(~ Hl!;.si:';5ippi rive-t · .... hich lifOs :0 the ·",est. of City 

I51and, tht~n pr\:ccedln" north~"sterly alon<; t.he middle o( !]<1id 

channel of c.:"!~ ~:i'Ssi~;:;ip?j river u{,tL it int(>t!).ect.$ the I?a,.;t. 

corpora':.e linit of the ~lty of Dubuque, t.-IIen pt'v(:t:C(~'!"Ig first 

50uthea$t.'~r.1y 3~d I:ht!n in a (:lock'.:l!w rrar.nPl along I,h,! 

<.:orp()rate limits 0: t1~t;? Clty of Dtluuqu~ until il: lnt~(S",ct:~ 

th~ C"dst bOllOO<.lry of ':'ablc ~()Unc; tc<ms:"!ip. I h(!c proc(:~ding 

SO\ltt~ along the- (><1st bO~I'ld<1rj' of 1'~bl.~ 1',oon03 t:0· .... n:~hifJ '.lOt i.1 l t: 

int.ersects the ~clst corp()ral.~ ~i(',it of the city 0: {)lIbuqu(~, 

then procee<:lllg fi.rst soutt-, and tnen in a cl<:>ck· . .,-j!)e mii~nel 

along the corpor<1~e ~im\ts cf the I:ity of Dubuque until it 

intPrse(:ts h!ibury road, t.hen proc~eding firat e4st and then in 

a counterclockwise )na~n~r alllng the boun~dry c)f the thirt¥

liftt\ reprpSentd~lve district to t.he point, of origin. 

37, The thirty-sevent,h [epresentativ~ di!ltril:t shall 

('.:)nsist of! 

<l. ]n Cltnton c0unt.y, those p':)rtlOn!] of Cama;')che iind tden. 

~(.l·do.ship& ar:d the eit'y of C!inton bounded hi' a lir.~ cO:Tlv_endng 

at the (Xlint f-'irst c1venue inte-rset;ts Ri.verllie· .. · drivE.'. the!) 

proceeding eas: al~n9 First aver:u~ (and its extonsion) until 

it i.ntersects the east corpora~e li~i.t of the city of Clinton, 

then proceeding Urst !)Outhe03.:;!:(:rJ,}' .:wd then in il cloc!<"",lsl? 

mann'!r <llonq ttl~ corporate li[(",its of the city of Cli~ton u;"'l'.il 

it IntC'r"ects the p.:ss~ bQ!J..,dc.ry Qt Carrtdtlche- townShip, tnell 

proceeding first s-:'Jdtheclsterl'l ano1 then in a clockwise nanner 

along the bo!";nd':Hi' of. CMilanche to:.<f1l:ihip until it inter::>ccts 

CJ) 
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the south corporate limit of the C"ity of Clinton. then 

proce~dinq fi.rst ~;~st. and then in a clockwise rnann~r along the 

corporate- li:nits of the city of Clinton until it intersects 

the south corporate li~it of the city of Low Moor, th~~ 

proceeding first westerly and then in a clockwise manner along 

the corporate lim.its of the city of La· ... Moor until it 

i!'t~r5ect.s the ',Jest corporate ti",it of the ci.ty of Cll(lton, 

then proceedinq north <llong the west corporate limit ot th~ 

city of Clinton until it intersects the boundary of Camanche 

township, the,. proceedinq first · ... ·est and tt'.p.n in a clocir.',Ii.!;'! 

1'I1anner along the boundary of Candnche townShip until it 

inter3ect~ Lincoln w~y. then prcceedinq east along Lincoln way 
until it intersects South Sixtieth street, then proc~eding 

north alonq South Sixtieth str~et until it int:ersects Hart's 

Hill ro,ld, then proceeding easterly along H,ut's M.ill road 

until it intersects South 81uff boulevard, then proce-edinq 

northeasterly aL()ng South Bluff "cloul~vard until it intprsect:s 

South Sev~!nte~nth streE't, th~n proceedinq south along South 
Seventeenth street until it intersects Thirteenth dVenup 

south. then procecdinq easterly Jilon9 1'hirtec:nth a .... el\u~ south 
(aod its extension) until it intersects South Tenth street. 

tben procC'f!IEnq north al,ong South Tenth stl'eet. unti 1 it 

int~r8eclO Eleventh avenue south, then proceedinq easterly 

along Eleventh avenue south until it inters~cts South ~inth 

stre~t. then proceeding north alonq Sout.h Ninth st:eet until 

it intersects 7enth dvenue South, then proceeding east"rly 

a}onq 'I'entn aV~;)lIf~ south until it intersects South Eiqnth 

stre~t. then proc~edinq north along South Bigtlth streel uoti: 

it intersE.'cts t~~ntfl avenlJe south, tl'wn proceeding east alonq 

Ni~th .v~nIJe 9()~th until it intersects South SiKth street, 

then proceedinq north alclnq South Sixth street un~il it 

intersects Second clver:U(! south. tht~n proceeding west. a~ong 

Second dvenuo south until it intersects South Bluff bo~leva~d. 

then proceeding northedslerly a20ng South ~luff bQuleVdr(l 

until it illt.~r .. ects ~ort.h S1\!f( boule'Jard, tb~!) proceedi.nq 

no~theaoterly alclng ~orth Bluff boulevard unt.l it intersects 

Plfth avenue north, then procecdin9 southeasterly along Fifth 

• 
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avenue north (clnd its exter-sioo) until it intet$~cts a 

railroari tra,c:': of the Sao Line R.ailroad Company', then 

proceeding southerly along said Sao Lill~ Rai lroii.c Co<np<!ny 

railroad track tu\til it intersects Fourth avenue north. th('n 

preece-ding easterly along fourth av~nut> north until it 
inters.:>cts an unnamed road through River View p,nk, liwn 

proceedinq along the unnamed road through River Vie .... park 

until it intersects First avenue, then proceeding easterly 
along first avenue to the point of origin. 

b, to Scott CCAHlty; 

(1) Princeton clnd I.e Claire to·dnships. 

(2) That portion of Plea! ... ~nt Valley ~,ownshlp not contained 
In the forty-first representative district. 

38. The thirty-eighth rppresentative district shall 
C01\~l.$t of: 

a. That portion of the city of Clinton not cont,lin<?o in 
the thirty-seventh repr~se~tatlve district. 

b, In Clinton C01lnty: 
(1) Deep Cleek, Elk Rivet, Cent'er. H':l\',pshire, and L>e Witt 

townships, 
(2) That pertion at Eden township lying outside the 

corpoolte limits of the city of Low ~oor. 

39. The thirty-ninth representative district snaIl con5is~ 

of: 
a, C~ljaf c()unty, 

b. In Jones cOllnty, Greenfield, Ro~~. Hale. a~(l Oxford 

~O\.fOSt'.ip5. 

c. In Clinton COllnty, Sharon, nrook~ield. Aloo:nfi~lrJ, 

h'aterford, W ... ~shington, Welton. Grant.. Liberty, Sprillg RCl/;;':, 

Oli .... e, and Oran9~ township!:;. 
40. The fortieth representative district in SCCl~t co~nty 

sn~ll consist of: 
a, Liberty. Allens Grove, ~in(ipld. n~tler. Hic~~lty Grove. 

<lnd Sheridan townships. 
b. 7nal port.i.on clf the c~ly o[ Walcott lying in S~otL 

county. 

• 
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c. That. ~~)I't ion ot thf: ci:,y 0: Da,'J(:nI,Jort. find B:~H.' GI'.'i:~!i, 

:.own:,hiy b(';ulHleJ "::>y a l:'n,.' (:o:nr.e{~I::'''''S ,1t '.ht! point ~.!"le north 

hour.dary 0: fHulC' Gr,:.s~ t~:.\-."snip in:'~(:l(~ct.S th~ ',H~:;t coq:0rate 

limit of tht:'! ...:it., of [).)vf:n[.<)rt, th(!t\ P"')<:(>t~djng £ir~t I~.:.;!~t <1nd 

tb~n In a r;~oc-<wise fIIarl;H!r J.long t.hp corp,)f6te l,',(f,it;s of ~:,p 

city o~ Oilvt~I~;)():t· ut~t.i::' it. 1r::(!r!1~ct'!l t."1e :)orti'bO~lrld lane "f 

"Dl-idy strf!f~· .. :.)1('11 procl'eding !H)u·,:II.'riy ,i'ong ttl~ rl( .. )( tnol)\.r.d 

iane of Br&riy 5t~~et ~~t~l :t ~nt,l~r~ect:l ~~st Sixty-~ifth 

stre,:t, tr,er: ;>roc(~,.'di!lg ""~,~': 'i.l')~)9 F. .. :.t Si:<:t,:'-'fi(th st:=l.'et. 

~ntil it inter~~I~:G ~~~t Six:y-fifth str~c:, ltlen proc0ed~~c 

'_1e~;t. alot~g \~(:s:. SIxty-fifth :.;~r·~C't unt.::l it int(>I'sPc~:~ :\orth 

;{ip1~y !Jt ~ec'. t{Wr"; :Hy;;-.:pdi:-,q S():lthF:cly dl<):)q N,):'tfl R~pley 

st',rl~ct ,;:n:i1 It 1ntt,r~'Jt?ct~; ' . .'~:;~. Si.xty-f~rst st.r,'ct, t,flf:f'\ 

pl'oc'~t!I~ITlC,' ea::;t .'I;,ons I';c~ S~x:.y-(i~s: :ltr'~f't ll~ti: 1t 

itlt~:sec~~ Fast S;xty-~Ir~t ~t,re~t:, t,tl~f'\ I):ocopding e~st along 

t.·dst: Si.xty-first :.;r:(~~I~~ IU1Li1 it l:Hi!(~;e;:t!; Brady !;.t:'I!<!t, th~:1 

pcoc(>cdi:·.q S()1I::1~r!.,! 2..1~n(: ~r~}(ly ~Lr~e';: un'.il I: 1nter!iec::; 

f:i1st Kimi)f~r1y road, tnl~n procL'edin(l .... ·e!.~t. <.\10."1q S"'at Ki:10(.'rJ."'j 

road u;;li.l it intcrst~ct.!; Fai.r dV(.'l;ue, t'h';:!l proc':f:'ding 50ut,h 

a:'or.g P-,,:,r i~·.I!nUf.' .l:)tll :t: illt.er:;~~ct.s F·),,:. Tllil'ly--.; .... ·vC,"1;,:l 

st:et!t, t:"1~11 p~cce('dit:q lH~St. aionq <::.:.st 'rh:.rty··s(,VC(lth ~t~e(t 

J;"'ltil i.t ~r,t\~Is.I!ct~ fo'.dr .lvenue, t~l'-:!l pr.Kf:'ei'!ir'q ~0(1t.h &10:1S 

Fair c1\'C!lU~ .l:)t;.~ it i~~:(!rs{'ct:;;. ·t'lr.-st. l't·.irty-'t.!th $t.;t~et, lr,~l' 

prccceciitig wf:'sll~r.y a:onq We9t Thll'~y-f~f:~ ~~~o~t llnti~ it 

ir.':er:;cct.o, ~or~.hwt':Jt b'")~llevard, t,",,~r. p::)ceer)i~;q {~o~th'.-;e~;tcrly 

al:)ng t.;Or:,t,·o1('>:.';. "oo'.llevu.:,d IInt',~l it :lJt.I!r!)er;t.~ N('~rtr. P~nc 

st:'t~t~~, tr,en procct:'!d .. ng ~;Ol.~~l alonq Nor~r. ?i.r.c sl:r~p!: .• l:"lt:l ~t' 

:'1I~(:rsects \-'·P.:.t i'itt.y-nir.t;' str~et, t:V':1l pt0Cecn"n r} ·.",e~L alonq 

Wf:'st fifly-r.i:)t~ stree: \;nti 1 It: in:croectD ~0rt,h Linwood 

aver;ue, ';.!-.(~:i i)(QCt~('d_!'lq $~;,Ith .:.llo(~q l~ol'lh !-lnw()(~d av('n'~'" -,;nt.ii 

it i.f'.ter!>!:cl~) \~·e:.;':. ri~ty-~~Iq:"lt.t~ :-.~~eet, tilf~'n :HOCP(,.;!:'Il';l eas~. 

al~ng Wcs~ Fif~y-~_qh:' s~,rl,~t ~nt,il ~t interse(:ts Nort;, Pine 

~trf:~t, tr,(':-. 9ro":"'l:':di:1<; l:<o,ltl; dlo;'lg :"brt"l pi;;p. :~:.rc(:t II!H.l it. 

interlwct~ ~lest ro(:.Y 'r;.ntt: :l':::"eet, ttH~r. p::KI',!dil;g .... e:;:cr:y 

a:oll'l \-.'est rf)I't.Y-1l1"~,:' st.rN~t u:'lt.l .t Illt.t~rscct.$ ~l()rlh 

Fairmou~t s~_re~t, thpn pl'0ccedi.ng .'>outtlerly diona NorUl 

FairmOU:lt s'.rept (anc it!) ext.cr,sion) '.lr.til 1': int.~I'se(':t:; tr:e 

• 
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Iowa I:It.erstale RJ.ilro.ad ~,lIdted I'ailro,ld t~ack, t.hen 

proc~e(lin~ goutt;eas~er11 &lo~q :h~ Iowa Inters~~te Ra~lroad 

;,lmit,ed railroad trac\ until it i~~ersecte Ollck creek, thell 

proceeding · ... ·est:ctiy <llonq Due\( C(,~C', until it ir~tel'~;~cts ttl~ 

',:c;;t corpor<d.~ ~i!l\~t. of t.he cit}' uf O,l·lC'np.-,rt lyi!"l9 ~_Q t:t:e 

west of InterMtate 280. then proc~cd~~q tir~t ~out,t10rly an(l 

then in .:l CC-llt:tt:I'cl()ck\I~S'~ 1T',lnne-r alo;)'J the c:oq;-:)!'c'ltc limits 

of ~h(! ci.ty of ~)<tv('!npon .... n:.i1 it ~jlt.t~rJ0cL:~ tla~ ~>0,lth 

I~out)dary of B1.u~ Crass tow:"ls:lip, tr,et", ?tcc:cediILJ · .... c'!;t. alo!"lg 

~ht:! sOllth boundary cf P.11I~ Grass tr)",::'l:3hip \I~lt.il it intp.(s~cts 

t:he e,l!;t coq;:o:'at'e lim'.!.: 0: ~,;,e c~ty ()~ Blue Grdss, th~:'l 

?roce~ding t irst :'lorth and the:l 1t: a (;OlI:,tprcloo.;ln .. ·ise ::1<lnr,e( 

aiot\g the c'H~~,ril',:c ·lim:I:>:. of t:hf! clt.y of 3ltlr:! Crasf. ~Intil 1':: 

:ntcr'f.ects tt,e :->(.uth hound,HY of 81'J" GI',l!':' tc:·,,'n5h~r~. t1~en 

proceedi:1<;' flr,d. \oI~~st and the" ire il c::~)ci;wiSt~ ma:1{H~:' along tt.(! 

boundary of t!.lu.~ Grass ':.o~JIlship t~0 t~p point of oriqin, 

41. J.'hp ('Ht:y-(i~,;.t repr':"SPt~t.ati\'(: di~t:ict in SCGtt 

count.) Shdll C()f'.s)::H of: 

a. l,incc1n tcwnshlp. 

o. ':'tlCose port. iOllF, o[ Plcar,ilnt V~\llcy t:o ..... nsb:.p oino U',e city 

of Davenport b<.'ur.ded tq it lif'.e cf)'~JII"enc~nq at: t.hf: P?~'1':: thf: 

'.J(!:.t c.:orpo:il,;:e l.it':lit. of t.hC' city 0: uettendorf int.prsect.s the 

no:t.h coq)or<)U.' lit',it of the c:.t·;, ~):: !);t'Jcrrnrt, \;hr..'o 

procl'c.-di.ng south alo:1t; the corporate li:nits of ttl~ c~t·,y of 

Bet,::~ndorf until it in~erSE~CtS East: Se~cnty-slx~h 5t,r~ct, t~~n 

pro(:eedLoq east a:c~g ~ast Seventy-sixth 9tre~t u~t~l it 

intt~(!~ect.s !)f;!vils Glen roae, t:hct\ proceedi:"lg :!od,;, i11~!T~9 

f'evils Glcr. r~)<1d ~!ntil It iot_er.:.p.<:t,s Central .. vemu~, then 

p:r;cecdinq ·.,·~s~. a~,or.g Cent.~<>l avec;w ","t.~l 1t. int,pr!::f:ct!.; 

T~~nty-thi=d street, then p:c(:eeJing south nlonG T~P,,~y-t~l(d 

street (and its ex~@nsi()n) Ilnt.l it: intersects t,h~ so~';:h 

corpora~e l~mi~ of t.he city of Be:t~nJort, thell proceedinq 

firs~ wester~y aod !.Ilet: 1n ,) cloc~ .. ' .. ·isc 1T'1lnrH:r aicn<; the 

co~poratf: li~its ot :he CI:Y o! Be=telldor! 1ln,:il It if'\tersects 

I~'::~tstat.e 74. tnen proce~lj~ng no~tberly alollq lr.terstate 14 

~~t~l i';. i~t,er1ecls Pteasant cre~k, then proceeding 

sou:hwester:y al')llq Php.a'~ililt creek \:ilt:l it i.nterSf!'cts Ea.st 
~ 
U1 
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Forty-sixth stre-et, then proceeding west .:liong East Forty

sixth street until it intersects Jersey Ridge road, then 

proce~d!ng south along Jersey Ridge road until it intNs~cts 

Windsor drive, then proceeding .... est along Wind:;or drive 'Jnu~ 

it int~:sects Wlnding Hill road, then proc~eding first 

southwest~rly and then west along Windinq Hill road until it 

int.ersects Rastern avenue, then proceeding soutr. aion<! EdsttHn 

avenu~ until it intersects Fast Kimberly road, then proceeding 

~esterly along East Kimberly road until it intersects Brady 
streH, then proc~eding first. north and then in d 

counterclockwise manner along the boundary of the fortieth 

representative district until it intetsects the north 

corporate 1 ill'.it of the city ol Davenport, then proceeding 
first sOtlt.he,lsterly and then 1n a clock.· ... ise :nannp.r along the 

corporate limits of the city of Davenport to the point of 
origin. 

42. The forty-second representative district in Scott 
county shall con:iist of that portion o( the city of DaVp.np0rt 

bounJ~d by a line co:Tllt'_encing at the point Drady Mreet 

intersects East. Kill'berly road, then proceeding west along East 

Kilnhet:ly rOdd until it inters(:ct~; fair avenue, then procC'(~diI\9 

south along Fair avenue until it intersects £asl Thirty

seventh stretH., then proceeding east along f.a!it 'I-hirty-seventh 

street until it. interR~cLs Brady street. then proceeding 
southerly alon9 Brddy street unlil it. jnters~cts East 

Thir!.ie~h street, then procoeding west ~long Fast Tnirtieth 

strel!t until it inte=sects nubu(Ju~ street, then proc(!erlinq 

south along Dubuque street until it intersects ~ast Thirtieth 
st.reet, t:hen proceeding :,,'pst. along East Thirtif!t.:' strl!f'!t until 

it intersect! Went ThirtLeth streeL. then Ptoc,~~dlnq ~est 

along West Thirtieth strept until it intersects Sheriddn 

strect, therl proceeding south alonq Sheridan st.reet until it 

intet.'>ects West Collinbia aven ..... ~, then proceeding we:>!;: along 

West Colunb~a avenue unti: it int~rsects NorLh Mdin streeL, 

then pro~eedinq sout~ al~ng North ~ain st~e~t u~til it 

lnt~rsects W~st Ce~:ra~ Park avenue, then proceeding east 
al()ng West Centr~l Par~ dvenue until it intersects East 

• 
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Central Park a~e~~e, ~nen proce~ding east along East Central 

Park av£!n\Je until it int.ersects Brady !'I'.rt:~t, ther~ proc.~edinq 

southerly dlong Brady street until it intersects W~st Loc~st 

street, then proceeding ... es':.f!r~y along '~est ;.ocu.c;.t. stre ... ~t 

until it inters(!ct~ Nort.h Ripley street, then procet~ding :;outh 

along North Ripley street unt:l it intersects West Seventepnth 

street, then proce~ding west along West Sp.ventE!en~h street 

until it interset~ts Scott. stre~t, then proceeJinq north dlong 

Scott. street until it intersects an alley lylnq t() thc north 

of West Locust strN~'~, thel! proc:e~ding east. along said alley 
until it int~rsects an all~y lying to the south of Wesl 

Pleasant street, then proceeding north along said all~y unti: 

it intersects West Pleasant. street, th~n proceeding ""est dlon9 
',.Jest Pledsant strcet until iL int.~l·sects Scott street, t~,en 

proceeding north along Scott street until it intersects West 

LOll'b<Hd street, then proceeding .... "'st aloog w(~st Lomb,ud street 
until it intersects North GainoN street, then proceeding Douth 

along North GaineG str~~t until it inters~':ts ~est. Ninth 

street, then proceeding west alo119 Wt:st Nintn street until ~t 

intersects M~.uq\lettf! street., then proce(.>dinq sO'.lth along 

Marquet.te street until it intersects West Eighth street, thc~ 

proceeding ... e~t alonq W~st Eighth street until it inters~cts 

Taylor street, then proce~ding 9()ulh al()ng T~yl()r street until 
it intersects West Fifth street. then proc~edinq ~aster:y 

along West Fifth str,!et until it intersects Bro~n strcet, th~rl 

ptoceeding north along Bro~n street un! 11 it inters~cls West 

Sixt.h street. then proc~~ding east ~:o~g ~est Si~th st.reet 

until it intersects North Main street, then proceeding north 
along Nort.h Main street until it. intcrsec~s Nest Sf!venth 

street, t.hen p[oceedi~g eelsl. along · ... 'e$t. Scvl!ntl·. atrf~et until 

it inter!H~cts f.ast $o?·~·e:")th $trect, th~n proC:t~~dil"') ~a!.".·~ along 

~ast Seventh slf"cet llnU 1 i: intt:~s~cts Iow~"\ stree~. t.hen 

proceeding north along Iowa stre~t ;ntil it intprsects East 

Eighth street, th~n p~oceeding eas: along ~ast Eighth :>tref!t. 
'Jntil it intersects F,"lrnam strE~"'~., then proceC'Liinq S,?utr. .:.1-...,ng 

Farna:n street unt.il it intersect!; East Se'Jcnth strpp-':., t:'l'~n 

proceeding east alo~g Cas: S~vl!nLr. street until it intersects 



~ 
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C;;a:d <I V I: r.11 (.), t.~l(:r: ?r,)ct=;~din9 SO\.'l" alo'!9 (;r<.l:),:, "'Vf>IH.~: un'::i 1 

It ~~·.ter_.e(:t:; l::.lf,t Sixth ,~t:'e"" ..• ~::h~;) p~c~'f-ejir"9 t:>.1.c:terly 

il',(jllr.' ::,~,>~ SIX::' >:,',:,\!(~~ untit 1: int!-:f,;"-C:':; ;':-';l(!':'lOfte> ~;lrt't!t, 

t.h~n pr(.'r\~(".::!'9 :;GU'::lPd,,!.e!·l~' i:,:0:'<j '::l;.i'.()',~f? ~~t.r~·~··. 1 r,t.il ii:. 

;nl,t~c!;(~.:t~·, (In(·i....:,. a'/~~iu'2, U~.~n pr(ll:\'t:di(~(j 50t;~:~"t:rly cllonq 

() .. ,.~~da i...,·,:·'.;t' 'Jr.:, 1 ~\ :l·:.::r:.'~ci.'; ';,:,1: 1~."·I;: ::(: .... ,>, t·,L.:r\ 

p,oO:,f?Hl;,~q ~;:),It",~)'_' .• ~:t·(I·/ it ons :-1~;1. :~"-'!?i' d:i·.'c .lnt •. 

: ,~;': l {' (" . C:l"Cy GI.t'IC,'t, t"''':1 p,0.;\:.:>d: q ;(.uti"'?i1"t(:1 ~'1 ,,'.1.;,'; 

(',,('~'1 ,;I'T,'01 1:1:)('. I,t.:; e'<t,"I",":',)~:. ,I~, 11. i.t il'.tp:":)(,<:~,!. ~,;".: ';oo..;~(l 

C·.I';,.)(,\I . .,. ,!I'I'I':: flf I.L~ ('~~'<' (.[ ·>;" .. 'r:I~~':.~ I., tL<", ·:c('t:di:-~; 

. "'ll ;",(r::tC',~:;~,,~:: ,~I'·.I '. ~.F I', I r" . C')"J!' i~"l'!··::k'.:!:;;~ ,"i'l.:~!:O:·1 

",("~() t:l':· ';·)~1.):"',(".' 1 ir.,',~, "): t.·,e -:-i~,: 0!" ::'<1':\~'~' ::I~ o..;tll,11 It 

~.o.::~;,". :. '~:lt; 'h~", .):":~) ,,'~' II i" (;.f 1.(,,, '.~t: '.If ~" 7, .... :.:(;("1 

:," .. ~, 9:'·:>(;~!'~'~""~. ":'!~ "1'," .. :1 ,t:'c..: ~;·,C" .: ~"I'>ck·.!I':', t.':III';.~( 

Cl.l:>;~9 t.t:,: (I/".d·l,j~:",· ~,::' 

',) i.~It: ';C!·'I, I)f d(I<;: 

,,'. ·('!'I.v·~i~~ r:::!0:;:>·.::.,tl·"'~ ':.',I,;'i., 

13 . ':':1': i'0r:.·i !,!':r:: (""',);'t!:'~;(" '" I':': .:~i:::.:,,.:,:t 1:', 5eo:1: 

'~~'1I:1 y ,)'~,111 <:( •. ~" "'. ')1 I,t"i~ ~::.r(~'.':l \~[ I:.t: c't'j 'II i;.l~·~~:'"·f"'~l 

'Y",:I'!,.'d 1:.:,' .1 .. <:> ,:';(.'",er:';'''9 al: ·,,:-Ol! P( i::~ ;;2~;~ :;i!:~iI ':r';( 

11l!c!'I':H'(;;'J '\,!',' .'1,. :'-":" .. l:,(;(', (:r(,::-:,(,d"'\1 ,,\;vtL 1:.1(".11'.; ·~"y1.): 

~~~, •• ~" t :"''','. _~ :ntl)~ ~;pr:I·,:·: 'I:~;;t ,'r;',L' ... t .(~,t, '.n!?~: ::d' :,:Pi:,Ii.: c; 

..... ,";I,(.!':",y ,u: ."(; ~'''I',;I ~'(,· .. rt;·, :.tl'.~'.;: 11;1, : :1·.e-:;"c~,s !l')( t;~ 

1..::.:,):(' .~." \':, '.1:·:'" pr".:-.. ,,..,i,: ... 'J e, :'(t'. ..::.:0:',) (;(·t':,;' ·,.:H.~.'; 

~;'''.-,,!o..: ,: I:',' : (',t.el' :;,~ct.;~ 1'\,1 "CJra~l:l 10.:;.'::. ',:,L'·' pr':I::'-":~':: '1(: 

I' ) •. ('e .• ,; t r-~: ":(;1".(1 "'P'JN~r:I;);'l !":".J t:','~l in:"'(~: S(·~·t.,:. ~~(.: ~:1 

Ir';"(I'.~ \':"J:' 1 , ',iH.'1l rl~~(;i;"~,: I:~ n()I'~hwe·;r.p:'l~' .:1~·)"q !J<'(~;, 

1,IIlC(;,:, C',l"~I: \I:',t.·· It ILtf:;-~."'::~,; ~c'"i'Clr,! ~tr('\'~, ::~.': ... 

p:''-~I:.'t:' . .l,·:() C()!U",~~.:l!J~t.:'r!i ~loJ'(:l lJe· .... tH·t'I'·' :~':;'N'~ I.!l'l!' .: 

!,,·,I.'i',:~(.t,,:; fl' cU". p.I~e "u'ee:, I,he'. p:;)';'-"~~:'.r:q ;;:)1"~;I .1!:)1:<; 

. :1.:1'. ti:)ll.t' ; :01' :)t~~(:,,· ·::'.t,i~ ),'. il~L('!I':;':~::'S Cl.~!;:;~;::l: 5> ...... t;t' 

:):,,)('''(:''lil~'1 (.("<"ti~t';.':~":·'l~'I al:.r".q z;t.·.!>!;;:c '. ~;r.r·~I~· \,nt.l~ 

'I)t'<.'(.'"\~(.:,~ :!<.':I;;·I't' ~\,:~eo?t, th~!,' pC0c(,p.(:i:"J :>0,-:(:e.:.:>te~'ji' ~,l(l/l9 

i:cl:'(H'~ s::,,'p~, ',:".' II I:. 1(~I.er'f,eC~$ T('l~,'g:·.J.i)." (C,~0, ~t',~~;. 

p(';;ce~":'i: !l,,~·,::-,p.':15::e~1,/ ,1~'.!"·'1 rf'I('9~""P;1 :C..l(! 'I:lt. I' 

,'.~t,:csC'(;t,~~ ~t.r. ty.;,'. ;:/It.I!,~.,r.:.''' !~,1i:;r')o..: i,i::li~(:~ t :,;1:'0.,j 

:~~(:~. ~~en ?l'oce~dil~q r"\cr:~I~r~i al(:~q the I?~d Intl~:'lta~a 

R, .. lc()(!d :.:",i!,ed rQi~:o;,d ::3::, un:.il i', II"t~::;ec:;; ~~,e 

-- -
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\.'~&lern t:,.ten'~;'0·1 of \'ipst. P~0a!>.3rlt' a~ rp'?t, '::~'.'c prc(:€"~dir.q 

(''-'<Jt l~f>nS \'I1~:;t Plp;I~;H)': :,!."(!.::I (a:Hi lIS (>X!.(.':l!".·-:;~.) _ntil I: 

ir,~,!cst:ct.~ fo'r:f,(» ~~i'I(>, then pr<>c':o:di:,q r.(~r~,'lt?r~j" ,1107":<1 

Fr isc~) d" ivt~ unt.l _t ii"~<!(~'>'~· t:. illck(,rl' ·.~:u·/00 (o;cd" ',:";~;) 

?r()c:t~.;,~irv.J r.()(lh·.Jr~s·.('r!'i . .llc~lq B.r:·~G(''.' G~,)')f~ :'(.i!d u,,~~l i: 

~n:'ers(-,c;.'; ;\'<2:-,': (.~:I::!",!: '·'.)ri<.. a';(~:II'~' .I'~I' jJr')::,~ .. :;~'q ~·(:::;t(':'l:i 

,I.r.·:),) r,..,·e!:: CC:):~i"., ;)al'k .,,·/~!:)I!i: '1:)1,.1 1" ",:'er';~:';t:; ~;:-~rtl' 

D)':t"'(~i' ~".:,:"cC't, :,:".';~:l ~rccl:-c!'d:r".(j !)~)I" .. tlt'~ly •• \n(:q }l0('~.tl ;)il.t'r~1 

::.t roe'?:: 'Jn~.' ~ I i".tf'r,:",p,-:-I,:l "if ,~'. "~,~r to:, ojr i ~"". 1::1.::', ·,!';)..;':ed i rti) 

';:"II:.:H:a;'t.~!: y .l:~O·S j':'.~,i:,;l\:: t~:n ,i~ i'/l' \;1;1 i ~ ;,t ",t:I .• 'r~H''':;-s ~i)t T:~; 

Cliir:'; :~:, :",,: tt'''':1 :'r. ct':>d,aq c('·:ti' ,~l:)flq ;k<t!· C' ,!"< :JI -,:t't 

f.l:1J :I.!> "X',('!';',!(~,,: \;nt~~ I~ ic::c·';..;,:<:I,!; t!".':: ".:'.,',1 'n:,,:.::;t."lt, 

i>lil:'()cH.l L.·:~t.~(: ~~,I(ci';d .'hcl: (.c:cn !l:cl~(!(>dic<:; ~,(;l't"'·,·~-,:rt,f::'I·.' 

J.:C<l(~ t~l£: !~)":;l I~'.·,.~r~,~i·,! <, Pc" 1 r',~td r.'i·.,~::: riti.!r',,\d l.-,lck 

I:r;t:il '.t .Il~'~r~i·.'(·.t", ti·,;' :\c·~:;' (>;o:.:~~;:::; 01 cf t1:ntl~ 'l':·.),;(:t 

:~-.re~!" the' :"'!'(,(;t:"',-~.~/! f:,'!;' :"(11 ;, ..)')(1 t,t;,f: ," ;" 

C~ll!T~t(;(cl(J:>: ,'1>0" , .... ,~·,n.·: .I,,(.!r: I.~I~ :-.('l:nd;t:y -:f I ~~., ")':'. 0: 

rrV~C&enlJ~,i.v0 di~:,~,(: ',~l :t illt\:'i,~~t 'H: .... (,!;( t;;).lC,J .. !"Y 

of ~~,~ f(..r~i"''i",r:(f'.d r":}lrf~,~~;·;,t.ivt: ll\;~.I'i,;,:, '.!.I:n !)I'('r:f>..~::;,:,,; 

:irst (>a~Jt 'l,".-:1 ::::It,r ,~ ;~ ::( \;;"',:':". ;(>;t..' .. ·i~,' "aCII~'1 il:,i);'.j U",~" 

~)oundarl of t'!I,' '.:I,'I,':"!"·'COild :"::~)lI!:;e:",<lt.',·J,! ::~:.~!::t ";) ',:10.:

~Olr,': (l; CI ,0-;.:"1. 

).,. '.:':H: ~·'.'(;i'· [(·'I:t.'1 .'(>?,r~·~,,·~:,~.i.t,i·.·'I.' (:l~;',r_\ i n :;c')~' t. 

o;O·.l:lty !>t:~ I' e\'I",!; i ~;', (...1" 

co. 1't',v~~" P( r·:i..:·n~; of ::I",~: ;.;:~y -,: r;,"1'.J(:llr;CC~ Ar:o.:! iLI;~' :;~.;,~"" 

ty .... ,~~t,:.:.;. ' .. "1 ! ,:("; .~r0. no· C(;.·,-.ai,~.!,d I," t.ht: (Ol't :pt(-., ~:G:'·:'i'~".!:.':. 

(·)rt~·sa~0nrl. vI' ~rlrty-~~ild I'pu~,~s~tltati~~ (li~tri(:t. 

~. E\.t!o.,,(. t.O· .. ·:I:;!l~;). 

<:. ~~e c:ty (I~ B~~c ~:,aSG, 

.;~ . '!':,;:> f~'r~,y-fi::i::l :-"r:r.i!:;f'c~"tI',i·-,,,, di!>tr!,I:'; ;0..;':';';;01:'(,:" 

coun:l 5~~~: ~~ns.~t o~: 

.' .. lhi! Ci\,y cf r'nlv~lslt.: ~!ci1~t9, 

t. rhi:.'. ~<:-rt.i~r...;,r th~ c;ty 0~ l.we. City t.oy.:;,d~d :Iy ,I :ir"\t~ 

CO':'JT'.~r:clnq at I.i:-!'! ~.l()~:l~ (;.5 ·,~q!".'.""l:l fi int,,'r:!J~ct!'~ ~l('_('I::('r, r~ek 

bo',1 !,ev.) cc,, :."l~:' pt'0CP.':~i;;; :'.:),Jt.hwt~;.;tl~!'l,,! ,wo the:> ~('A.!I,h c~lv:lq 

M.::o:'r·.I':1 'fre;'; ::')·.)~",varc. I;I~'...,~, 1" ir:t.'~cf>ec:;.; 't:e::;t P('nt·~,:; st:C'('t 

t~en pr\;(:ee~i~9 ~~Dte:ly aic(:G Wpst ~enl(':l s:c~et o..;r\li: it 

(1/ 
-n 
til 

'" '" 
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~~tp(sect~ So,lth Riv~:~i1e drIve, :nen ?r(:ceedin~ ~Q(th 41on~ 

SOl\tt~ Hi'.'(::~ic.e d:'.'Ve Urlti: 1::' i.,~~r,·,(:c~,; U~(' [0":0 r ... !,'2:t:i(,<~t.~ 

HCl.!lrOdc ~.)I'i:,<'!:". C'i<ll(C'<~:: trdck, U'.cr. p:ocr:-c":ir,q t':c)st,~r~i' 

alo~g thp JOWi' :nte=~t4~e Rail:oad Ll~it~d (ili~road tr~ck 

:..nt.ii it In:l:I'~H~C':",;; th~ SO'JI't'. (;xte:lsi-:)', cf South L.llc.:l.'; !)~,(t:'et 

t:H::1 P:'OCf'!",dirtg no~·:r. '11-:>!I9 Suuth L\lca~ ~t~t..td (and it.!; 

ext.l:'n:;io::) Lntl' 1: ~:I~e,:.t'~ct:. BC"'-el''i !Jt.:'!?;::::. ~L!'() pro":L,t:dir..~ 

('<H~t dl('n~ Ikwer'i .';tll.>et unt,l tt. Inl(?rsE'::t'. S0iJtl: GO .... (.:.rt.')1 

JCI'.:t't, then pr:)u~~:,:,:,\g no(t:1 al.nn<,; Scutt' .. ;c.'e~:,,)~ :;tr~(:I. 

u:.tli I: ".tt'~~,<~"I!) 1-:,'.:",: n\lrl:n~t~)n ';~:'pet, tt'.cr. P;(;(;'?f.'('~.n', 

:':t:~: di0!:Q ;>If.': :J~J,'lir,gton ;'~',~tO'CI _'"ll,_l I: ~:';t'~:,~eCt:' ~'>IF.lth 

$l::'U'-'it '~.rc(t., tt,.~~:) P:';:'(;f~.~d:IHj :L)'~:I ilIC:',g 3)-.;:" S';I:',Jril. !;:::PI:r 
'I f: ~ i it ·'r(~~'~.t'CI~; r:i'5~': (:o~ll:g(':; r,~",,,, ~'~f .. n ',j'cC~':':'I~(': '~"l.!,t 

1~0r,'J i:a,,,',, Col~~\jl ':.tl'",:'!t ::)';,1 i' "~:'i'!l",t~,;,-;; l-<a!ut:;I~ , '~I'k, 
th(>n r:-j'cl'(-:~~:ilq ~'0l,'I't'::: ,L;: R.:ll:~:,-::-;' ~·'t:,,·, ";:,.il I: 
Ill: .. !~ ,',:c ;'\'!' t (: ')~: :" :" ~ ~.'e'· rt~~ r:~\:r!'~'~_~y ~~~l J10~ I:d .'; t, 
;:",; • r:' ,,'" f: (~t .:;, r. I , :11,1:-' :,t '.:., ':;'~'ll:' "~c. r ,;~ it·,":;.o1(:, 

: " ~l 

;);~'~';-".? :~(I;',;" il 1 ,)I'.<:l :;: ,1I r"l::: l .·"e ",,:'i: i' .;. ,~I .;" c~.~: 

~,l:!,','t:'" .,,~ ..:c',-'!'; ,'~ '.:~',:, p:c( t"(:.' I'J ""." .• :1',: :: .',;( I:, I r,o' ,'I VC ",J" 

,:" i: 1:-' : _,:.: I; . ·.'>:>:t ~)( ..... ,,--.', .. 11, (':11':1 "(1'(',".-:,:,; !ie .. 1:1: 

li~;1.9 :-;;'C':' I'(,"l(~';'" 1:) ~ . 1 (',,1',':, ". ,', '.,! ; '):'" 1 ~> 

n, j I t ·It' (,1':: )! i, (l "~l ~ ;'1 ... :, ;'I'~' ("'I,': i .~,(J ,::,,~ (::I';t ~I:,d 

, :,.':' 1'1 <. ~. )\_ II i' I ; (' .. \ ~'_, ','. ';,' ',; ,', ,\ 'Ii il! c "9 ',,;' \' '.(" .~'" ;, Ir-: ';.; 

,:'1, -r ,;;1: .. ; 1.1 t":; ".: l', :,:>r . ',~(: {J ( 

'II'''', ';)('t''':.I',1 ~:( . '1 h",:'. :'t :):1; ')~'~. ~.'...: .. )I' ':.!,.:\.~t 

ii' , 1 r 1 ,.' 1 "I ~: '.~ r: 'I ~:",' (" ',,) 1 ,'I" "C" .',",' I" 

'''.:J t r ,I! ~ I:, ',". "'1;1, ··.n·~ '~,~ 

r, •. : .,' ( I~ t. ;' ~'I ':", ~, :'Cl":, ,! • :'9 ,; i ';(.1 _:,,','" :.pC:' t. !)': p~ '. 

":,.,,t ;'::".' ~":-;"", :'IIC,1.~' ~,,~ P:::>('I.)"':::'7 ~,II: n 
:) -, ;: ~lo'~' I: '. ,,". '. ; '~t - .. \, r. I. 1 _ I ~ 

.:: .', ~". ': :,'''' ) .. (I ',"', I ;,,~ I .. 

"':'1':: "I: ,-~ 
,) h I, ~ '. !:-::J !l .1, I nl.' ,,_ ~ . :' I.>,' '. 

" _~'·,f-:·':I:.'~'~,,, (~ .. ,'~I' ,),. ';.!e :~~/'~,':~. '(),~_-. p:,:)C('~I!i;'q 

I'::'''::' i~i,,)tq k): " PU:':~\'~ ::' ~·(:"t 1;' _! \, ·I.':·'~'.'::":' ~),l~f.'_".:)('r' 
,~, I' coe'. ')I~r: p,-:>....:(·."Ii:~ ',,:':.1 )~,);,., O'~"'::'F',r ;'i":, >1I1( , . 
~x:·:I':~,;)I~1 lI:'-',1 I·'.,'.'!'~'."; ,,; 1,'(;;'1,1' :-i.~;;::,)" :;-,,~(~ ',,)I' .~ 

p: ->;:,:C ,j:"; ';:)-.;: aL"r.~l :.: ):'tl'. tl'1.di~,:.o1l !;t:'~,~~ '.,"1' i: ~t 

:~t.e,~;(';::t,; ~-,I~;.'·~ .C.'~I ~;I,!t,o.!~, ':~('r, p")::f:i·f:';)i; , . .'(,:;t '11e".,,; "ie.,,1 

e e 
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1:-'· .. '<1 :,~,ri~L~t \Inti! ~t. i .. t'~I',;~ct::;. ~'r:""~:O:"l (~jdC, :len r.rOCt'(',; I rig 
·.J(!st,(>:'ly dlonq ~;I?·.Jt,)n '~Md U:lt,~ 

l~tl'r5UC:S ~.S. n:gt~,!y S 
I.ilpl'. P()c~'l~dil;g nc>r ti:·':'.'!i 1,1:.': 1,:' alollq :".S. :llq:l..,.a'f .; L) the 

I>,)~/ll, ot :>rl<jln, 

~6. ~'e f?lty-six ~ =ep:ps~nt,a~ivp ,ilstl'.ct. 

c(.\;I'ty :;.,:,!; ~cr.!;i$r. of: 
:: .: 1)1\ :':)I~I' 

d. ·i.'!')·.;I: ;:'.I!t io~::. 0," ~, .. ,( ("I:;' o~ 10'_:" ';It.'! dnd ... .'(,,;: i-I,;"~ 

:0',/:,,; IIi i; !~;',lIn(~i~d h'l ;, lll~i:' CO:'U"'I': :::,:'1:; :1t 
:l~ ), /l t 3('-,,:', 

»0.:-'.:11)',',\1'<\ lnt'.l:rf,(:':1~ tt',(, ~":~', C,H:).;ldtl: ,:111 I~ 0; 
'It: (' II.:; (I ~ 

i::;'Wi! Cit,! to lht~ !"L·,:· .. ·f ~-~~J:";("<!~i.:)~ ,~\'(>n-..'f'! ':!l(';, 7'r('c,'.'pd 
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~ 3 1 
That yort.ion -:>f t:i\~;t l,\.:c.~s I.o' ... ;n!;hi.p bour.d(·";' by a 1 inc: 

CC,I'IJ'I'\~nc~~.q at 1',1':4..' poir:t \).S. highwa'i 6 lC·~I'!~>\~Cr.s thl~ ea.-;t 

~o\.nd",ry of t:.,~;.t LdCdS ~f)· .... n$nip, t.h~;l pr(,.:p,~di(~q flr:;I. soul:", 

ard th~1I 10 a r:~o.::':~!i ,>.~ mall:)t~: alo;l<; tt-,t~ tC\:r.diUj' ,,( Ea~;t 

I.(;c.',s -:,o'~Il~-;tlip unr.il ',I ;)~,'_'r'5er:t.s the :;o-.Ith (;orpcra l',.., ·,im;'t 

of t.he cit.y of l()H.1 City, thcl~ prfJc~~t:'di:hJ fir~-;t. r.or:,I1(·~!;t.~r;,y 

and then in ,. G()l;nr.p.I'clcck, ... isl~ (Ilalll)t,r dl(Jn<; t.hE" o:.:or po:' <l I t~ 

lil;'.it!> of I.he (;.ty of Iowa :'::iti' to the p,~i"t of odgin. 

c. In MU5cdt.:ne c0unt,y: 
(1) Wapsinonoc, G;:l"tlen, ~1oacow. ?iKe, Lak.e, Orol~o, and 

Ct~dar to'.'Oship5. 
(2) Thc,sc portion:; ot Bloo;nington, S~Vf:nly-!;ix. iind 

rruitlc'1nd townshi~:; lying outsidc t.tle c()rporate !,irnitr. of the 

city of Muscatint:'. 

(3) 'j'!\C city of ',..'iltQIl. 
48. The fort.y-eig~t~ reprcsentative district shall COTlsist 

0[; 

a. Thai r~f)I,tion of Mu~catine councy not conl.c'1i.nP.'d in 1'1-,(' 

to[t.y-sev~~th reprcs~ntat~vp. district:. 
b. In S(;~)tt count'}, that portion .)f Cleona lcwn~;hip Iyir,g 

outsidc tht~ c()~porat.., linita of r.hl!! eit,y 0f ' ... alcott. 

49. ?hc !orty-~i~th repr~5entative dist:ir:t in John~cn 

county 9ha11 c()nSi9t rlf: 
a. Th.~ cl":.ip.5 of Cora.ivillo: "r.d N(~rth L-ibert.'}. 

b. Tho:;e p:.:ort,ions of th(' cit'} of !owa City, Ea$t LUCilS 

to.,;nsh~9, and rl~st Luc.)s tt)'.:n~hip, ' .. hie:) .... re not contair,ed In 

the forty-fift,h or forty-sixL~ represcn~at.iv~ JiDtrict. 

c. NWolpoct .-.od Pcnn tC~·Il:;hips. 

SO, Th~ fifti~th r~p(es~nt.1tive (Jistrict Shdl~ consist of: 

a. That porLon of ,"~ohn::,.on count.y not conta:':1cd in the 

forty-fift~. forty-sixth, forty-sevcr.th, or (ort.y-ninth 

repre$entdtivp distri(:t. 

b. In '-inr. county, that portion of Li.nn county not 

co~tained in the tifty-(irst, f~fty-sec0nd, flft,},·t.:"Iird, 

fitty"f\)lIrt.h, 1~(-:.y-::i(th, or ti:I,y-si:<I.h l't:pl'e~I~lltal.ivp 

di!ltrict. 

Senilte ~~l~ S4~, p. 30 

S1. Tr.c tifty-fiCf~t ~epcf?!.>r:nl.iitive l!if~,:!'i(;t in I.'.nn cO'.!:)::y 

shall ~()ng_~;r.; 0:: 

a. The cit y of Ha t' i un . 
b. '1'ho:-;e pcr~ il':'!!;. of t.t',t~ Clt,Y ()f Ced.!r Rdpidn dod Bt~rtrftlT, 

'lr.d .'<\,Hlon townShips boundcd by a lil~e (;0:,:ut':er.cin9 CIt th~ point 

the :;out.h cor:,>0~itte limit: cf thc c:.ty 01 Marion ir!ter'.I~C·,S 

stat(' hiq:);.>"y lJ, thpn proceeding !-lOi,.;~,h al,mg st,ute hiq{H1ay 13 

until it intcrsects the north boundary of Bertra~ lown~nip, 

t.hen procef!tiing (irst e~.sl: ,and t.hcn in a c:lock· ... i!le I'_donner 

310n9 thp boundary of Bert.rdm town!'>hip I1n-:.i1 it inter!;~ct.s U)P. 

!'>outh (;Orp'lratt:> ll:nit of th~ city of cpda( Rapids, lhen 

proc1!0dinq first ~ast and thc:'! ~n a count.t>rc1ockWi!;~: md:1ner 

along t.he corporate linits of the city of Cedar Rapids until 

it intersect!; the Chicago and Northwestern Transpo(t~tion 

cc~pany railroad track at the ~e5t bound~ry of B~rtran 

town!;l1i.p, tilp.n prccecdinq \o,'e:;t along ttle nort.h br",nch e;f the 

eh icago and Nor t,h' .... est.er" Transp<.: tat ion COlTlpil.ny t a. i 1 PHd t ta.ck 

until it intersce;t,s Cole street sout~~i\3t, then proc~ccllng 

north •• lonq Colp 5l.1"~Ct south~<l:~t unti I it int.ersects rir 

aveOll(> SQuthedst, then p:,ccecolng ~ .. estt'!'l.y along t'ir ,.venue 

sO'.;theast I.:ntil it int~~rs~~cts Col.~ st.reet soutr.(~asl .• ttH~n 

proceediTlg r:orth a~();)<) Colc strect sCUtht,3st untIl it 

lnt~r!>ec~,s O~i!> road !.',outheol~-lt., tlv:n proce..,dinq no!'theasterly 

a\r)nq otiD !oad sc~thl~&Bt unti~ i~ ir.ter~ect!l Xe~crial drive 

SO',JtlH~J.!ll., ~hen prccceding n()rther~'} .1loJl9 Mpmori.al drive 

SOllthcast until it i~tersectD P()urteellth avenue ~outhedst. 

thcn proceeding easterly along Fourtcenth av~n~e southp2St 

until it inter5~cts Thirty-t.hird street sout.heast, then 

proceedi;"\q north along Thirty-lhird st.reel southeast until it 

intersccts He-ndc(son avenue Douthcast. then pro(;~edinq east 

along Hend~rson avenue southp<lst until it Intecsects Thirt,y

fOllrtt"! street southeast, then pror.E!cdinq north along 'fhirty

fQurth !ltreet southeast until it int.ersects Oalewcod aV~;)~e 

southpC)5t, tht'n proc:cedinq cast along ~ale""('od ilvenue 

50UI.~eas":. IInt.il it _;,,\t.ersect:5 FO!'l.iet.h strCl'l: SCI.;(;-)O:i>!7t, thpn 

procee6in~ south along rort.iet~ street nouthe~91 unl.l it 

11":tcrSel.;t!> )-jount Verno;) I'G(:'lJ southeast, t.l',~n p~o<.:epdinq 

II) 
." 
(S1 ... 
a> 
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edati..'rly alc ... g MOl,!'1: Vt~{:l<')n !'oad SO.JthedS: LOU: 11: lnt.i~rs~ct .. ; 

tr.e ~ast cocpot'at,p' Ij(':'Iit. of tr.e cit', of Ced<lr R.,:,p.d!:', I'r.('/l 

?:-:-oce,·,ding fir::t ~A.~;~ ,:u:d ::1(,1) :,;~ ,i c;).:r.:.:rclock'.;ise ;n;UHlCl 

.lL:-,,;-) the Ccrporc1t'p. li:ni.ts o~ :':l~ Glt:: o!' (edit( :~apl';:~; l..:'," i~ 

_t i~ler5.,ct,5 ~0ysO~ faa'S :lor:~~a~!" th~:' pr(:(;~~~~~S wp~: 

,~:,()n:1 B0:.·'';C:~ r03(: .,,-'rt('lt~ast \.r,t.~l i~ inl,p,'c.,·C".!.; B.r:nt".'()oJ 

\.~:';\' 'l'):t:H,il!;',, tC',,,'>1I pr(,("p'c,:~",g I:'~.: ~:r;I,~", ;\1'(: t':o,>C 1:1 <1, 

C;0C<. :::i(: 1~<'!:;r)(~1 J.!O~I'? ert->:ll·.;(F'd dri'J,~ 1l(l~'I.t",.,!~;t ,1::1 l i' 

.:.t'~'''f:,·t~ \;!n';!l";;' dr:'J(' 1,(,!'I:L'!ast, :1(,)1 :,r,'c"ed~n') \:.,,'. 

r",,:!"~:I. <1:)(; :'(".'r". .·,,';~tt;~l'/ ': .. (;nq ':i.·)(~,,~): '':~~':I? '1'.I'(,ht~d;.,1 

,'I~.i. i~ ;'I!,.~t's(-(::.:> 'C" ..:lV(!:HH' n')·'I.:'(~:,:>::, ti';l',1 ;)':·'~(.(?-:li;"'j 

:,.c;,tl1 i~.CI:9 "e ,,1','(",;1' 'I,),.',t:"i,!)t J'~tl~ 1~~e·,;f;~I.n thp n::rtt· 
c,):';'(':'..!:,(·' l::n. of l(,l c~· I.! Ct':,:'" :~,l:>!d., I,) l)'," "'.,:-~ ('!. 

'1';~L~,: ,~ ;',~:· .. 'P",,·, tLf;'" p:'()ce('::'i:~9 ( I .. <, ': 0;") t. it:,: !', I.~';' .1 ;" 

(".o:,;'k·.I.!:, •. n,1.Il:·'< ",1,)1l..:j ;':1(.' ")ei" r.t.~ ~,""':;.t:.; 0' U''',,, c.t}" 0: 

C~::"r ~,l:)\(i~ tint, :t int'.·,:;t~\"~;; tl~(, n:!I'L1: .:( I,):·,'"t.r: c,",. , f 
l::(' .:. t/ '~·f I~.,( 0i j:,II(>;' \):"~h':t:"!;_:')'J :il',;1 (.:t,> ;,r:'.i :':"'r, 1:, d 

C:C\'<..·.·, ;': ·n<.) I". 11(>: <t; .. )(:~J U~I~ ,)'. )"iot, l.'r,,,t" :>0'" 'II.> C I ~,:: ,,) 1 

::0'1: '~Il ,e pVlr~l. (,(, '::)('\.-

~'L :1 '·i .. ~':>..:::or:j rU.,,!~:~~,~,· .. ,I:,I':,: rl.~.':;.'~,-;. ,:,,~:1 <:\~',;,i~" 

tll·)'·".~ !)('rl. "r' .. r :1:" 'I i.~ ':;; ." ')"; 1 <: " ,1 ~;,,:, .:1; :l,'J 
;~,', :' 1· .c.:;;'i'.,·" r,,);,:"!,::d .)': ,! :!ll.'· (,"1' .01"',1';-: ;)(:1 
J);~;,,·.r,,)·i .,.'er ~.-.' '~:L ;nl~',,' "~: I" '.j" ,"" ,i' 
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S011theast. t~e~ procec(Jinq W('S~ ale)n? Da~j'w~~d ,l~e~,;~ 

!',().lthea~;: Lnti: _t lr.tp:':.:ect!i i~e.1K'~la. t:i ... ·.., SO.II.i',t';'f,t, :,,'"ler'. 

p.:.l,:(>cdin9 ;;0\1 t. ( .• 1~Qns ~ •. ~:r.or:'ili .j:ive $o;;t.h'2":;~ I;nt:! ;t 

~nt~~s~'~t~ M~J~- Ver~on fOdlj ~?\1tt'I:1St, th~~ P::)~P0J;ns ~I'~~ 

al')ng ::0\)1".::' ::(>rr1;)n ~o<1d sc . ...:t't," .. I.~t lI:"It:' ;. lr~'(o'l"".'c·.' 

~1:''''~t0(',,':.t: ~t!"t'C:~, scutt',C'H;t, ~~I''', ?ro.·(~t:'.:li;;·j f!:',>':. :,:)r~:, <"1:,<: 

~:~(~;) :'1 <l c:)t.I"·'f:~r:.Gr:\: .. i.~(' >"l~~n::~'r '\!O;l.! :.:'"1: !:::)I;:Ir)a ':' ~ "';' 

~it.~.,:"tt'.:cc "'?;:('('!', ':',<1.~!'J! di~,' ~ct J:i·':'i .t. '/1~,':'-:':',f"',:, F:)t'ty-

t;0C:')lld !ltrl~'" :"vr'(',(:;c'.'t, 

s~r~(!~ ,"~rti:"il~l _~-! 

:1(''', p:")~'"·,~dir:~ i:I'r~'1 d:(,:'.~; <~')uI~:.l 

I;'·:,~::·;:.·('t,. :'1.;' 11\; '~I cI::~)(:l',·,I' .. \1:1.1: 

s~ ~,~)f.' ~·i·.y (.1' CF!d'l" :"i';,i.'"h :<. Lt ... !?,'!!;t <:1" <""'.,·,';:i! ,":~t;'".'~ 

:", ... ,ti"~:1~'·: i!.r~,) ',) Il,~. '1,;:1:1' 0' SI~':0"'·,Y"(·('·~r " ,:':C'f" r~:):'li:<;,l,,1 

'~:,,':' :)r '~~~<;,~"J I r '1 -::. -; ~ i. "I'~ - ."'1' -: ,- (.c .. · ... ! !.' .·,i'~· nf 

:;1',)r·. :'i·.c ~'(~r;'·( I'i:',~' 1:,;0; ~~ ( '1 • .' ,', I ~.: ~:" r 1:",1 

11:.,1:,(,'(" tl~(' n~):l!1 i:··'·I'.(ji ,':, I.: ,:',,, :':£':::'-1 ",' ',:,;'(', \" 

t.1·:i'.·f.· di~":,t:~":. t. ' ".". p·';C\;·;'j',".s· ':r:::' :·:·,· .. ·,i· ,::.r·. Ir':'r~ '1 ~ 
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stl'~~t southeast., thpn proceeding north\~c:=;t <llon~ Fourteenth 

street southeast until it ~nter~ects fcurtc~nt.h street 

northt!a~~t:, th~n proceeding north',.est along fourteenth street 

northeast unt,i} it inter~ects "c" avefllie rorthe~st, then 

;>rocp.eding sout.fl\o.'est. along "C" av~~nue nort.heast until it 

i:lternects Center Point rOdd aort.heilst, then proceeding 

nort:h ..... e~t: along Cent,er Point rOil.d nortn~ast until it 

intersects Oakland road northeas~, then pr()ct:'~ding northerly 

,1:onq Oa:<tand road northea3t \~nt.il it intp.rsects ilolly",;ood 

buui,c'JiHd r.ortheast, the~ procE:.'cding IHHtn\.,t~~t alung Hollyw(}ctl 

bO'.IleVilro nort:h~ast unt.il It inter5ect.s Richnond road 

northeast, t.hen procet~ding northerly alon9 Rictnnond road 

not'theast until it intersects Council street northeast, then 

proceeding north along Council :>ueet. nQrtheast until it 

intersects rorty-second :ltre~t northeast. then proceeding west 

<llong Forty-second street northea5l unU I it intersects the 

abandonerl Chi.cago. Central, 40 p.)c~fic Railroad company 

railrOdd bed, I,hen proceeding southerly along t.he abandoned 

Chicago. Central. , Pacifi.c Railroad company ra~lr0ad bed 

until it inl,ersects Interstate 380, then proceeding northwest 

along Interstate 380 until it intersect~ Class road northeast. 

then proc~('ding .... f~sterly along Glass road northe.lst until it 

interscct~~ Redbud r(hid northeast, then procp.eding northerly 

along Redbud road northeast unti I it inter~iects Hirchwood 

drive norlht!3st, then proceeding ..... esterl'! along Rirch ..... cod 

drive northeast. until it int.ersect!) North ... ·ood drive northeast, 

then proce~ding southerly along Northwood drive northeast 

until it intersects Glas~ road northeast, then proceeding west 

dlonq Glass rOdd northeast ;Jnt il it intersects Wenig road 

northeast, then proceeding south dlonq Wenig road northeast 

until it iflt.~rgects Coldstrear.l ave~me r.oct:heast, then 

proceeding eastprly along ColdstrPn:n avemH": northeast until it 

intersects l.i.nrnar drive northeast, then proceeding southerly 

along Linnat drive northe~st until it inters~cts Siprra drive 

nor":.()t:'d,9t. I,hen proceeding so.lth.;r1y <110.19 Si.ena driv\?' 

nor:heast until it intersects "J" avenue northeast, then 

proceeding first southwes":., then north~est, then south ..... est 
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along "J" avenue northeast (and its ex":.ension) Jntil it 

in~ersect.s the rriddle of the main channel of the Red Ced<)( 

river, then proceeding southeaGterly along the middl~ of the 

main channel of the R~ld Cedar rivet' until it int.ersects the 

northe,lsl extension of P.llis lane northwest., lhpn proc~cding 

southwest alonq Ellis lane north ... ·cst, ((11\0 ~ts ext€!nS10f'l) until 

it intt:'rs~cts Eighth st.reet northwest, th~n proceeding 

southeast along Eighth street northwest until ~t intersects 

"Q" avenue northwest, then procE!('dlng ... ·est along "0" avpnu~ 

northwest until it intersects Tenth street north~~st, then 

proceeding south "long Tenth street northwest until i,t 

intersect, Penn avenue nort.h .... est, th~n proceeding e.l!;t alonq 

Penn avenu~ north\,'est until it intersects Ellis boulevard 

north .... est. then proccp.ding south alonq £l1is boulevard 

northwest until it intersect.s "Ii" avenue north'..rest, thcn 

proceeding west alonq "H" avenue north .... est until it intersect!'> 

Ninth street northwest, then procecd~ng north along Ninth 

street northwest until it intersects "0" avenue northwest, 

then proceeding ... ·est. along "0" avenue north .... est until it 

intersects High ..... ood drive north .... est, then proceeding southerly 

along High~ood drive north ..... est until i.t intersects Belmont 

par\(\ ... ay north ... ·est, then proceeding easterly a~on<J Belmont 

parkway northwest (and its extension) until it intersects the 

north extension of £ighteenth strt'et northwest. t.hen 

procecdinq southerly along £ighteenth street nortn',..pst (and 

its extension) until it intersects Johnson avenue northwest, 

then proceedinq first easterly and then in a counterclock .... ise 

manner along Johnson avenue northwest until it jnterR.ects "A" 

avenue north~est. then proceeding east along "A" avenue 

northwest until it intersects Fourteenth street northwest, 

then proceedinq south along fourteenth street northwest until 

it intersects rirst avenue southwest, then proceeding 

northeast along First avenue southwest unti.l it intersect.s 

-r .. ,tdfth street south' .. 'est, then proceedinq southeast aIonq 

Twelfth street southwest until it intersects Third avenue 

southwest. thE!n proceedinq east along Third avenue sOlOtnwest" 

until it intersects tht.~ Chi.caqo and Nortn· .. ·estern 

(J) 
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'rra~spo~tar:i')n Cc-mpdr.y railroad !.~a.c'.:, t01?1l proJc('cdlng 

nol'the:ly J,looq t.he Cnica'Jo and \'Qrth ... ·c:;t,etn l'rd!)Sport<ltIO!'l 

COn:PililY cilll(0Cld trdck l:ntil i: Intel'st.·Ct::> S~~co:'ld dve:)'Je 

sOl...:cnwest. tt~en ?coceedinq nortOf:>dllt along Sp.cor.d a','cn,-P.' 

south ... ·cst \:ntil it int,er:1cccs ~lqhth street ~OUU1'W~st, the:"l 

proc~eding southeast a~on9 Eighth street south~cst until i! 

lnt~rs(>{;',s Tt'.ir<i aV0nue sO~It:hwc:~:. :i1en proceeding northeast 

along Third avpn~(> southw~s: u~!il it interspcts Seven~h 

str~f:>l south~est. then proceeding SOUlhf:>asterly along ~evcnth 

street sou:nwest until it i~tcrsects Fifth dVenup so~~h~est, 

thel\ proceeding east along fifth av~nue southwest 1Jntil it 

i~tersec:s the north extens~on ot Seventh s:reet so~~h~est, 
the:') proc('edir,g ~ou::r1 aloog S,even~h stl'Ct.'t: soutb,'es~. (,1r.d ils 

('xt.en:do:"lj un~'il it intl:'~sects E~gh~h ave1\ue suuth",c::.t., thcn 

proceeding (><l.st along High'~h "tVenue 50'.It;hw(.'st lInti~ it 

lntf!r5eccs Sixth strep.t :.;ollt.h· .... est. then proc(H?ding north a~or:g 

Sixth strpl!t sou~nwl~:;t I...:nt_l it ~ntt:t'F,(>cts Sc':enth aver.ue 

SOuthwl>st, '~hc!"l proceeding ea5tp.~ly alo~? Seventh avenue 

sov:;"l~e.5t ;.J:ltil it ir:te)';:':cc:,s "L" street :h)uth' ... ·C:H .. , :i1e:. 

prQc\)I~dir.g sou~rleast alor,g ";:," .'3trec:: s()~lth""'est unt:il 11. 

1fl:crsects ~i9hth avellile 50u:h:;o~t, then prcceeding noc:heast 

along Eighth aVt~I\UC soulhwcsL U:)I;: i 1 it ir,tCr5ects Secocd 

S::t'!?ct S()UU1·H!sr., tnen proct~e~inq ~;outh along Second street 

s()~thw~sl until 1t intl!rsects the Cedar Rapids and Iowa Ci~y 

i{ail·.oI,v/ Compa:lj' railroad '.rac:<, then procf:>eding /lOr~~lcast 

a10: 1; U·.·! Ct!da: ~<1pids and Iowa Cit.i' Raih,'ay CO:'I,:>af:Y I'c.:ll'()ad 

trac:k ~ntll 1~ inte~s~ets first stl'ect ~~luth~~s:, ~~un 

prcceeci~ns s:lulhcasL a10ng Fi1'5~ s~reet sc~~~west u~~il it 

Intl~r::-.e-<.:t.!i "C" stree: $O\.:th·,:est, t.hcn f.ll'ocet~ding !lOu~,('Ip.ast' 

al.););) "c" :~~,:e(>t !)0UU)""'e~>t ~lf:Lil it int:ers.!C".~; Sixt.t~!!r:t.h 

aV~~ti': 50u'h~~tt, then pl'oco~d~~; SOJth~ester:y along 

Sixt~~fl:h ~VC~le s0~t~west ~/lt~l it 1f!terse~~s "J" stre!!l 

S().It.~l\U!St., th!~n pro<':l:.'edilhJ scuth along " . ...1 .. ~t.rt:et south'''c:;l 

L~til it illte:sects ~ilson dVe-nue sOlllh~e~~, the~ proce~1irlg 

eas: a~ong Wilson avpn~e southwes: unti~ it I~tprsects 

Scr...thla:,,; street; 5(~IJth'.~est, t.:'e-n pro.:-et':dir.q sO·.Jt.h a!c;,;g 

South~"Hld s:reet south'n'est ·~r.t:l 1t' i.n~~rsect.s 1' ... ·efl:y-f\)~ltth 
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av~nl~~ s()'~rll'.olc:~t, the .. '1 procC't:dlr.q '~'es:, <"long Twe:l~y-fo~lrt;l 

a'J(!:"lue ~'()tlt.h;;es'. ·.lOtil lt int0i'S~::ts S(.'r.;tP~e: drivt~ !:".Otlt(l .... ':St, 

ther. pr~.>cperiing south along S,~~a(>fer d:'iv~ sUIILr'd!:"t. unt.i~ 1t 

in:-.ersects l'we,lty-sixth dVP.r.1J~ SOtl~·1\<·.~3t:, ::h(>n pr()(;t!(~r.:if".q WPf.t 

a~ong T~e~ty-s:X!~ avenl:p. south~~st lI~til 1t. 1nt~rsec:,s "J" 

streeL SC)IIt.~WP.St, ~nefl proce0~i~q sO.Jth a~on9 "J" ~tr~et 

S(;u,:~lW(!5t t;ntil it ir,t.oe-r::;.!c~s tr.e C.,ic''!9') ane ~10r::(1":(':ltf':'n 

Transpor'::iI~i.on CC)f".panj' rdil:'o,H:' ti'.:tck, ":her\ pr<)c".~I':i!,'-'J 

r.ort.beaste:ly al()~<; th~ CI~icil;O ilnd ~:onh'.,'~st.t:':n 

':'rar.sr-<ntc'ltion Compdr:y :a~lrodd trac .... lntil I"; lfi!~ .. 'r'~e::-t.~· tht, 

rrid(llp of the mGiil'l r::h~<tlH,pl of t.he Rei Ct,d,H l'l\-·er. ttlf~n 

procet~dillg nort()erly alor:q t.he middlf! O~ PH" mair. chanc~~l of 

th~ Red Cedar :.i'Jer \.()~.i ~ 11. .. at,!r!;('ct.~; the $O,l~.~ ext(~n::,i().' o!: 

Nineteenth str\~t!t S8U'::\(!il::-,t, t.ilen pr?c(.'I:'<!ing no:th alone 

r\if'CtP.~~:'~l st:~eet ~'()U':(lei!~~~ (.':.l'Id :t:~ extf!nsiO:l) un~il It 

lr.terscc:ts Van Vecht~n Pa~~ road, t:~en proceeding ~irst east 

and ~hp.n c;orthcils'.erly ;l1on'; ·v;tr. ·.ft:Cht~'l Park road until it 

inte-:sects McCarthy ro.:td S")U~flt,"~;t, t:h.:-r. fHC("(:t~dlllg 

n()l'tfl""'l!sterly along ~cCarthy road s01Jtteast u'~il ;t 

int':!rsccts Nin~tecr.tfl !.>':.ref~t sO~~.'l(~<l.:Jt, tiHHI pl'~)('(>e":'i:lq f~ortt: 

a~{):)S" Ninutec:~U· .. !.>~rt.'t:: :';~'uthtci!~:;t. ~o ::1(' P?I.'";· of ori:;ic, 

54, Th.~ ~i[~y-~ourth rep('~~nt:ative district :r ~;:.n 

COllnty !ihall con:,i.s· of tho:=;~~ p()r:,io:,r.~; 0:' "L~ ci'::y ('( Ceda: 

~ilpids ilnd Fairfax a~d C~~nt')fl to~ns~iI)S bcun~ee t)~ J ~ifle 

,:·.wll~le(~cin9 ot. ~hc poin: "J" strp('t s('ut;)WI!:~': :~~02r~>t!ct,.'J 

l"~,!nli'-:~~'JC:):h ,lVl;>r'lI.t) sOIJI.h·,J(!sl. th,!:, ?1'()Cl:'e(:!,o",l ',;.~';t ;ll(';)(; 

r·.I~!~~,y-~H~·Jer·.tt! tlv';nr..;~ set.t.!: :.::.~ '~f~~ i1 intf~r!.'ccts Sixt.h 

street. sOul.h· .... t::.t. U'cn fHocer.'tLnq sr)ut.t'.er1i' ,:dong Sixtr. :~~,rel;>~ 

50t.~::' ..... c:;t. unt:,l it inter!;ects tht~ Cri,c<l9 Q .?Ir.d ~:Qt't!I ... 'f!'-".,:".'rn 

l'r.)r~.:::;portdtlon CompilOy ~ailroad ~,r<tC!<, ",he" p:"or:ee-d.:1G 

s:)tlLo·.u~s~,erj) r.._on9 ':he- Chi(,,'qO and ~f):'th',,'~!:".t(>:";) T~,'n:,p-:"'l't'H ~o)' 

Con?any ~a.lroa~ t.~a::-k \Int:i~ it ictel'oects lh~ west corporate 

lil\lit. of the City of Ccd.lI Ri\p~d:;, lhcr, pr.)c~e.jiflo fi:st rl(~rth 

.1nd t:'Ier. III a clor:-:< ..... isc m"n~p.r .::!l()~:;o the cor~f)t'ilt.(: l~m:t:.; c:f 

~.h~ city ()f Ce-dal' Ra?i~s Ilnt.t: I: if:te~'::;ects Re:;er" t'0dO 

norlhweat, " .. ncr. p:oceecing wPSl.cl'l,y ;d()~g R09t~rs IC?trl 

n()rthwe-st ~nt~l it inleroects the so~t:)~I':y ext~nf.lon cf th~ 

• 
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..... est cor?:):'IU~ l:rdt of ~n(> c:'t.y of Ct~d,H P,ap:d$ t'o "':11:> \-.'el': 

of }o\or!'i:; a\lt~~,ue, tht:'1\ proceedicq c()r~h aloJv? the · .. 'c~t 

coqJoratf!' li~li;: (..:.r,d it::, :;.ou',r .• ~((~ ey.t~(·.'!iI~JI~), GI:'ld t~H:'n H(!3l 

<llo~g t;"u., COfC;){"lte linit. then ~O;.·.:) ,,~cn(] tl,(' C:0I'P():<\t~ 

l.imi'~ a:l(; I',:; .~;(t~~:lsil)r. I:r;~ .. i.t ~;"l',et':-;e.;;-t!.', :1~)q"rs i'oad 

n.~rlt·.· ... (,,,, • ")~:\ pr(:c".=:;'~:"r<.) ·"CS~(·t:y ',1~·)('.9 R, .... gt:r~> rOdd 

nCl't.h·.;f:~t "",t.1 It "',galn In:.~r:..;~(:,s ',(1,) :;ol.,i1(·i'1l f!x~,,:r,.';i..)n of 

~rle ~!I::,: CCry:)ciltfo lin'.i: of :~'lt? ci~,! of CI:d,l.: Rdp:'d:>, t.h,",'~ 

rl'(~c .. cdinq .),'rtt .l.lcng ~hc .1~,·~;t C~)!';:·.):.::It(' 1init of t,'r~ cl':j' :-of 

Cede!: ~<l.pl<b '..<n l il it. irl~·r.)(:·~·t.~ ti:c ',Je!;': c.)I'~")I','..:,,! I.i,¥.it of 

tht! ci:y ~f Co,>:-1.:::r !<ap;.(h;, th'~n p'(:ce",di,:I:j :I(:;t :urt!1 and t~lr~;, 

I,n Co C10;;<wi:;f: l'l"l.llnl!::' it!Ollg the CCI';)f)f~r .•. , i.i:n~t:l 0:' I.C.I' c":r 

of' Ct~da.r Rilpld:; .... nl.i1 i.t ~1~t.t:!i'S(';ct~, Un, 11\ ,dol 1(' ():: t.f)t~ "ain 

C:l.1nc*.:1 (If '.hl~ P'"cI Cel!~~ ivc.r, ~:H:" prC'(;!?cdlr'.I,l llorU:~~a.!;t(,1"~'i 

a:r:llq thl'; l1'id,!le ':>1' till·: tn.3.>l ch.'.r.n(~'. (I!' t,I1(~ Hcd Cedill r:,v,,'r 

(,r.ti! \; :'ntci'::e<.:t" r:d-;e .... ood rvan 1I,):1.r.· .. ;p.~.;~, i.:len p:,)C(>edi~j<; 

$<Ju1he:l'j al.,)ng F.cge·.;(,~)d rOdd t~Ot:."..I~!.~' lr,~ ;1. 1'·,tr,::~t:>;.·t5 

"0" c1v:~t:ue ;")on,t~·.:c.·!it, UII:n P:'CCl'!,·:!i.O<J .·~asL alon,,", "'')'. ~)\'~·Il·,IP 

Ilol'th ..... e:..: lin'~i: :t' int(:i'spr:~.s. H' ll~i(',~ ;:~iVi, noc·.·:;~)~s:" ':fl(·r; 

iHOC~~~<!ir"\I,l nort:1 iolcl\<j Hil.l~~~dE! dl ve n0:'U,:· .. 'e~~, oint 1 it 

~~I.~'ral~Ct,; F..lainf) ,;~i'J(J Tlorth· ... ·(::;,t, tt~C:I proc(:r:2ir,q f.>.-.!:I ,lle;h! 

:.:l. ... ir.4? drive Ilc,:-t.hwt.'s·; until i.t ~:l:,ersu'·.~" Thirli~t.l: street 

r;ort,!".·.:c.."t, ·.,h,~:~ IHocpt:dir.q f.OllU' .... lr .... r.g rh'.( ~ _~~·.h !>tfl·('r:. 

!";<)t':h\:e:;t ~lr,t:l ir. inlersect!'> "0·' aver,'JP 1:(:I'-:·:h·('::'~, I:r.f!n 

pl'c(;(>NI;n<; t>i\:.;t a"!.oC'.q "0" aV~~I'.UE! nO:'t.t:·.iC·!,t I,.;nll:. it l:\t(·r!H~<.:t~ 

:-tigc.· ... :ocd .!:'iVf~ r.0rth~Jesl, t~lI~:"I 9r0c(>(:::::l(~ ~ir,.t :'>".)~,t!~""'E'stf.>:'ly 

ani! :her. l~ a cou:"rterl:.lockw~c~ ~a~llle: a~r)~q the j?I~dii!y of 

t:lt:: fift,:,-'':.;,~rd reprt~,!"::(lt.ati·Je dist(~::': to t.hl~ pOint. of 

0:' iq in. 

~) ;. tnp f~fty-f~f~~ r~preaentative rl~stricr:. ., l.ln~ co~~ty 

sr.d~1 CO:;!>I!it of: 

ii. (r'"l:. Ha-st-..ir.qton, Fayett~. ar.d :-Io~lt'()~ ~,c·""Il!~hips. 

b. T:'Ie city of Robins. 

c Th.J.: port ~on ot U',l~ ci ty or Cf)C.cH Rii.p.ds b0 .... ,~dp.d b,! a 

!ir,e .:0mn.:.· ... <:.:.llq ilt UI(~ pOln'. ::d9~·N·00d ~(,:Cld o0cth\-Jp:-;t 

illter5e~~s the middle of the m<l.~n cha~~el c( t~~ Rc~ Cpdar 

ri. ... er. ther. P~;)c\~cl.hng south'_',~ster1y i1:ono; tr.e rllc.dle Q~ :;,e 

-- • 
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"aln c~anne! of the Red Cedar river Jntii : t :ntcrs~ct~ the 

·, .. ~st COrt:)(HlltH ~i:n~t 0)( ~n,~ ci-y of C\:dat R,lp.ds. tht:n 

pcoccL'dinq ficst :vHth an,1 th(>n in a cl()ck· ... ':,:>~ tnc.ln:1CH .l.long 

t:!le corp()rate lil"lit!), of the city of Ceii,H R<lpid>:, J:1!:il it 

interse:::ts C()\lnc~l stn~cl (\orttH!d.st, tl:01; PI'\'c~O':d;!",? sOI,til 

'::)0:1<1 Council 'itrt'~t nortl-.I"'i:';!;: unt~l ~t i"lp~:;I~(;t!'. 1.1-.,. .... ~s, 

t:~)\l:'lC.<lt:y of the f::tt'y--secor.d :'eprpst~n':d~i'/e dis.tl kt" then 

pC'.:>eeE'dinq ~out:'l along tn~ · ... est. r;Ollnd<"It:i' ot t:1t~ fi~t'l·:;.)cc)/)d 

:,ep!'es~:lttttive di!~tf'ic:~. d:1t ~l it ir.tE!I':;f!C',~" ':;"l~ :l:):th bound,'..!,,! 

of the iifty-ttird :cpre1erl:~tiYc (jistrict, :~en 1:(:cee(lirlq 

f~ri.;.t ..... el;t ar.J t,h(!(". tr. _1 clocl('.:iSE! .nann.:r along ttl(> cour.d,,:·y 

of th0 fif::y·~hi(d l'erH(,!l~;)l.:"._V'! di~t,:'kt ur.:il it l:\:.~r::'N;:'S 

lhe houndar'! 0:: the ~i(ti'··fotlc~:1 :'epl'e~i('ntati'/~ di.:~~:ict, ~.{l(>r. 

?roct:'edir.g ~ir:;t. '.:":.""~':". ~1~1(: t{rt:'11 it": a r:l:)ckwi!H' "o.1.nTl':( <;l~)"q the 

nounddt' .... of te,e (:tty·,EoI.rt.:.'l :'epct!scr.lat i·Jr·, di,.tricl. to the 

point 0( or iq ir .. 

56. the fift.,:·-sixth rf)p;'(:SE!nt.,.ltivc distri.c': sh.:t1! ('onsi!.t 

of: 

R. 'i'ni .. t port~c:~ of J0:le!.; coun!.,! not coaL:ltr\.:d in '.;'e 

thirty-ninth r~pr(:!ienl~tive di~t:'ict. 

b. In ;,inr. CQU:1I.Y, Sp>:ing Grove. J~)c:-.!.;on, !'ouldpr. O".:ler 

C«~(:k, Mai,;'!,:. 8'Jffalo. Al'rj\..m, d:1d :.inn t(... .... Il>..r.ips, ,)nd thJ.~ 

oorti.:>tl of .'-\'"'[~o:': r:.;:;·,.·"s!1ip :10t, c~)I'ta~::cc III t.hf! fif~'J-firs.t 0: 

fi.flY-;H~com: ceprt:>JentC.itive dis.trict. 

57. 'rh~ hf,:y-q.',V0Tllh rep~(>::lI=llt<1~i'J(, di.strio:;t ill J.aap,!r 

county. shall consist of: 

a, C:,ea>: Creek. rndcper.denc~, ~a.lak..:.. ?o\-Jp.!>lli~x. St:f;r:na:l, 

NC·.1ton, l'Ia!'ininqton, /J:oulid ?r,lirie. Dea ~oine", <\r.J :'i.lir·Jie· ... 

to·,m!'.h ips. 

b. That portio:1 of thp Cit'! of ~·e,.'t-:>:l and PaL) Alto 

to',mship boundp.d by a lir,~ cOiTIIi(>ncinq at L'le !>?~nt. \"it:'!.t 

Fifteenth sll'eet south intersects t.b.~ sO"Jth corporate lir:'lit of 

the city o~ N~~':on lying to th~ west. of West Fifteenth ::.treet 

Ro~th, then p:oceeiing first ~:est and ~j~~ in a clocxw~sp. 

m<J:1OCC alon>3 ::le corporate 1 ;.ni~s of the city cf ~e'n·tOt~ to t:he 

pC)in': of or;9~n. 
1ft on 
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58. The f.fty·eiqht~ rCIlresentative district sha:i ccnsis~ 

of: .. rh,l~ po!'ti.::.n of Jds.per county :):H. contained .:'l :he 

t.f':.y-s~ven:h tepresent~~ive (lis~tjct. 

O{ : 

b. 

c. 

d. 

S::l. 

a. 

o. 

Po'''est".itJ'.o: -:Ol!nty. 

In !'I .. ·.hc., .... a COll(!t'j, Union and Plc.'lsant. Grov~ :0·"n51·.:9S • 

In ~a:·!;h<tli. county, G!'('P.ccd.~·.le t.()·,::IS!lip. 

ThtJ f~f~:Y"~inth r(>pres~nta~iv~ d_st.iet sha: conslst 

lo..:a CO II i1': "j. 

rha: pO~li.on of Hfrnton CO~"ty (lot. ccnt.al~ed in ~h~ 

s\xti~th repcese:'ltdtive discI·iet. 

60. ThtJ s~x~letn lepr~9Qn:i!tiv~ rlis~=ict Shil11 CCnSl!;t ot: 

.:t. Tar'd c()tlnt~· • 

b. rr. Bli\Ck Ha·.-/k (;O~lr:::.y, Lincoln and I::iqle t:)~Ir.ships. 

c. In Bo:rlt0r1 count.y, Aruce, Cedar t Ha.rison, P()lk, ':'tly1cr, 

,J<tc;r.sor., Mont"o~, ar.d Boa,,?r lo· ... nsh. [Is , ;11:(\ :i1e ci. ty f)~ Vint()n. 

61. The six:y-fl~SL rppre!l~n~ilti~c ilistrict in Story 

';:(lIllly $11,,11 ..::on~ist <)( thi.t port.ien uf the <.:i·'1 of Aj;"I~s 

:>Ollnded hy d l~;lf~ c:Orr'nen::i.~<J .0':. the P:':':':'I. TI~acl.:~i"y eV"nue, 

Line.;):.' ',:",y, dnd t.:le corporatf.' 1i:'Llf~ (if I.he t.:iti of .\'reo) 

ll:terse~:t., t~en 9rocpcciing e~st a;on~ Lincolc. ~'1y until i~ 

inlt::::.;t.>i,;:1.$ ',.'i .. w;)l.h dV(.'nl!e, th~n P,occ('d.IlS north al0n<.j wi ~I"\O'::tl 

<I·/~r.le ·.l:,:i· .t Int"e!"s('ct.$ St.ory ~;t.i"('t·:, :~Iel\ p:(lc",ed .. (';g e,~~.~ 

~11')I:\: Story :;':.r!~t't l.nt.i. :'1. :'nt.t~:$I:'::ts :!TN',ji"d <I':prH.~, ~t".~., 

!)C.)c~edicq no:t;l "':)11<; IfYA· .. :rd .:tV~~t~lle untii _I: ~:H~~l"S';(;:'i i-'le.::t 

.3tl·'~C"', ·::"u.::'1 ~f(I::,,?j)r\9 '~'l!·.·.er~i· ,1:'-'"", ; .. It:-:-.l ::"~:'t),:t ~.nt.! it 

l~~ei"sec,::~ 3('y~r ~ollr~, '.hl:'n p:oc~eding ~ir5t s:.:.uth a~d t~~:) 

w~~~er11 al~~; aC?c: COw:l In':.il ~l ~nt.~:~~ct9 :~I" »~~e~~i~ 

1,Iog :0 t.'t' ·l~~·t Ot lil'lle, hall, tt~(':) ;)r<)cf:.'('dinq 

sc' .. ·:I .... I!:;tec_y a:on,? :.l",e c •• df.';~alk 11"_!1'i 1.0 trc · ... es·. cf :··r.lt':' 

hc.l~ (a;lf~ Its (·;.;t('r.~·.:(I;l) unt.~~ .it ~ntl!"St~'..:t:;. :.~:)coln ',;a!, ~:"'I: 

pr')ceeJi~g ea'.t .11'):",'1 l:c<."Gln ... ·ay unt.i.1 .t .ntc(:';"~cl.!; S~;l,I·.: 

cll~ek, Ut~r. prOCt~,~,ti/lq rlO:I·.hef:'j a1cl".g Sq,.a·,: C:·":.'C., H:t:'l it 

l~'.~I":o(.'o.::t.!:> thc C'hicc1()o ar.d No!ti1""\~st~!;) ';.·(arl:~p~~r,:J.: io:', ::():'lPd~'J 

ra~ll·o,,:::' t:·,\::'<., ::hel~ p(c;::(:eding sOdthf~~!iU~I'I,! aloi'] :.he 

Ct~ica90 cl!".d \"o:t'\I-.·e!;lern Tran~port.dt:'(..n Con~any =a:'lrO'ld tr,1ck 
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~nt.l it i~terspr!~ Grdnd avel:~e, the~ p:cceeding ror~~ alo~~ 

Gr.1nd a ..... e.1ue ~ln:l. I~ lo'e:sf·-::I.s S~' .. "-'ntt: »trp.-et, thE.'n 

proce~"!dillq f:ast a1ol".q Sf;"/~n':.h strC',~t. ;lct.il It _ntt~rsect:.; ('l.1f 

<lVf;!!)UC, th(>r. PI'cc(~t,din<;, fl0rc.' ,110n9 Ol.ff -iVe!II,.,., unt;l I~ 

~n'_erspcts fo:asL Si..:t,~pnt.h str(~.~t, t.her: p:( (:"N.'Jil.<) 1~.i3t. ",lo~':1 

East S:x:·(>f.!;Hh !;t.r...:(·'t ·.lPt_: i~ i.n~e:sect;'; ,,;If:rl::'ale 3v(~m.e, 

tMen pcoc~~,j~~q £0~th dl()ng Glcnda:~ iIV~~~e u':~l it 

inl".!!:;ect!l l:ilst rnirth"":lIt:' Sl:·t~!":I., tt~~·r. pr{Jc~pdir:(j (~,l.'.>t ,,1::'llq 

F.<l5~ Tt".~!tt~en~.t" !;tr."!ct. .wI·.i: i: .. ;"lte::""~("":~ ::::l(~ nocl'h c0r:i'.fdt.: 

llrn:'t of thc eit.,. of. A.I.(.':~ C\"> ::\(> :-:onr. o~ ::a:~~ 'Tni((.eo?n~(". 

streo!':, then procP~"11'9 f:::~1 noct.~le,~'j and t!\t"":11 In ,\ 

cOd:lt.prc1ock' .. ·i~~e : .... o1I.H·.~~( .:l·,:n'1 Ihl:"" c',\"pO:',1t'~ ll:~:t:.; of tL" Cit""! 

o~ Ar:'les to th~ po;:)t ct orl';:!). 

62. ThtJ sixt.y··~ec,~~~ 

CQUnl:y s.t:td: cc-;i!iis: of: 

rl'!)r~~er.tat.ive ::.. ~:~Ict ~~ S~,:ry 

o. Th()!; .. ~ pcrtions of :'\t~ I:it.'j of ';ru:;; <1I,d i"l:l: .. hin(:lI:~'fl 

t0~nship jot cor!t~i,ed ic t.h~ ~.x~y 'f~r5t ri·p:~D0i~:."I.iv~ 

d:':1lricl .• 

h. ':'n,II pertlc·:'I uf G:',);)c to''';C,;hlP l'ill\':, c\".:;hl~ ;1,' 

c0rpora:c lirri~s c( the cI:.y of N~va1!. 

c. Pa~(,sl.illtJ, Uni:H;, '!n~ In,j • .::ll" CrC('k I·(·'.vr · .• r,':):.;. 

6.3. f:)0 :>i;.;t.j'· thi rd te!~:'·~;e.;lJ.c .Vl- i'.'· t. '('1 ,,:,a 1 ce.'S:,H 

of: 

o. Th,,·. port~t)rt tlf SI.:;.;·! ('(:u~'·.'i (lot <:!I::.:I~~:J :n :.!It~ 

~~ixt.,!-:i:,.,t '):. !l~Y.ty"!,,~c~)r;d 1"(':.-re:'~;I:.)I. J\"": d:'~;I··I(" 

o. 1'11,lt pc·r:i:;.!\ o~ :'li!:~~t'~I! 1 c()\ :::.y 1\::,' r:~':):.illt"."d :~I ':1" 

f:~'t'y'~i9ttt: Ct ~-.. :<ty··fol!:lr !·(·p~('.,\,r.t.ltl\'e d::,tr~cl 

64. The ';i:'<~.y· fO!lrth :(>p=t:'<H~(".l:".: .. Vt~ .L~·.·' I::t .: .. ~:iH!i~.:!I· 

C0\.r,ty !)hdll .:on::'.:':~1 cf: 

a. ':'ir'ht>r (:f:i~k ,.1:'10 te (:',;.1".,; V)· .. lsl:ip,. 

h. ';''"-<1t p;)r':il;{) 0f ~:h' cil":, ,'If' :~tll~;i~<l11~c.,·n ,1"H'. Y,'.f.,.1·:." 

~C .... r.Ship b;JUi;';fd :;y d l::w CG:1\f"'~~n\':r:9 ill U·.e p(;:r:t 1'10r1.;r.(! 

AcreD road, We~t M~.n s~t"e~(, il;,J ~~~ c:)~r?~a·.0 ii~_t.s of t~e 

::i'_~' of !~c.r":1a~I~.c· .... t' ir:L~~r:i'.~.:.;·, :.hl:1l p::)-:-el:>dir.9 ::I\"~;I' P.io!·.: ,~nd 

th~;i 11\ a ci.:)c'.:wlse rr,u:ner .:.l'.)rll; trl~~ CCl"p:Hdt.e ·.i11'i~~ ... 0t CI,' 

city of ~4r!;t:<I~1:(:wn t.I) I.hp 0~~'t ot ~rigi~. 
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-:'5. 'i'~~e :~,x:'1-[i'tr: f('r'I''-:',('r''t.;,· ... '" l:'~."I-:t ,;',,',1' conSI!': 

0: tr.i'\" i)(,:'t · .. ;;I~ ,'·f I'{~ll<. C-,~-.l(",·:, t)(~",rd.>l i'" it 1.1)(: cc l ;ll',,)1C.71'j ::\t 

ti.~ P()~:'" ~.l~,; ,'-{'::,;~ <G':'.~~I·!~·; .'.1"1. • ;,~' t, i.,' 0.;. 1', '! ~~ j ,"d~ .d"r . 

I. fit I-; r :;,: .. ~.. 1.1. ': .'" t.!1 :)..,; I: Il(;":' \ ,- .' !,~ :: Co .; I) ~' '; , ::H':l f·r, .:,., .. : l'~ 

f~,':,t :~(..".. ",~J t.t~"'· I;) ,,(0.," tC~')':~ "~~:', :r-,,:'. i. , ( : ~~ t· 

O:CI'~;0I'a:e :i~';u' :) ;:,e I','.' c-f ':~.,! :il(" ,;~It;' ,t ..•.. '.' ~;~~(' 

t.:lt': ':",>1 b,-~,;~,; "'':' -.,:,' I. j",C )~,:l ~ c ,·:,.l:~p, . 1\:1" p·\;('<:>:d:n< ! ,l;,t 

" ")~ 1". 1'H': U',":l c .:;1 :1:.,'1'.(.1 '::1' :':::'.:<1' ) : ~( .. : " ,"~ ___ I::,J',.? 

Ir,t ~ 1 I' :I::":'~'~"'?;; ':, I.!.,' ...• ~:;. lo.x.::-dc.l (; [ :):),~(]! .:' t~/ .1":1 q." 

':I',r.:· PC,)<:t'Co)llt'.l !,'),,:;I ,:;')1,., 1,1,':, -'t'"i. :J,J',id,·,t'! <'. I::).lgla:; 

,-~'; :':;l~' UI~t~J 1< :-~\::(;;I:~' t~~<:> ,'" ",:,~:l';:~.t lL~~l (:1' ::(: 

c.Ly ,~. , .... :'.1<.0·1';. ·,'.i~:l ;)r('('~':" ,)() ::i:':.: .• ,~\ .. " '.:I~·I: ,:,~ 

c~'~;:k·,).~>" ·IUj":.;"~· ,,!';"-<l ':\t. (:"'~'';')li 'I: ,~;::t "J: ::1'.-:' ~'.'Y C~ 

.- .. <I'; .,,·_t i,: . t ) ;',t,1; ~,' ,.,-, ,":' :,-",r,,:ul'~ (,' '::,)Cid~~ 

1;,(.' ::','II!' "\~r::I ........ :,\.,' ,.'::- ,~., :,;;,' ~j c( 1-'1 ;,;:,:' ~)1.;::: ,:1(.'.' 

p:'OC.'~'.j. :'J '>',)11,,1'. ,~'.;"'. ~,! ':':":" i'· __ ;; . .' Y :.:.-f :;; ..... ': 1'; l,': 'l;':.!·. 

IInl'l~ ~~ .I'.t.("::,': " ~",,: c .... 1'. tt") 11.1.: "! I,i~i:' ;,~ ':)t' 

:',,:'c.~'I',:/, ': ,:-' -l'(,';-:':,i.,~;. ~.,::,.. ,;. ~ :.': ',i.~':' <I ('1"(;, -' ,,(. 

,1« ~,n:' ~ ... I. r~: c;,: (,',: t \: 1 i I:) ~~; ',f t :,' '.': ,,' k,' ,'.i 

" 
. (,', ':" :;"(' .!' ,I'e .;, ;',.:)\:~~J '\ l' Y ';";'<:"1 l ,. .:,::.:\ ~ t,:~ II 

p,c·,;\ ".s '·;O.\t:l ll.'l,~ 1.1'" :'<~~' ~~O\::l'.:.(: :: ~:t(;,·,-:~ :'-/ __ "-':':11~ 

II ,',,; I. i .. :'l:,("-~'."> :;" ~"".,' b-')·;r,di!:·,. C: ',I::'"): ·'-)·.:;"'~h~> ',:,,'1: 

p:':>c'!":f:d.n<j '~"'I:,I", i..:.Of":q I;·.:~ f,a~~,. t;(, .. I~d'I:''i (,' ;S,I"r'!,'.)t ~,r: ...... :,:;t~ol' 

I..!n~l, it. il;t'.:rf,(~ct~ Uw :l::..-i.l't ':';;"'fj,'l'dtt: t·.'i'.I: 0:- It:·.' c,;ty 0: 

c;<:>!> ~(),:',e:~, ttlCn pr(,c'":e::i~l<: ! r!)t ' ... t:.'!1t il:,J Ul~:: 1:, il 

~'(htnt':l'cl\'cx\,'is'! ,·ld.,',IlP~ [1)".,1:9 t.I",t~ ':('l';):):.:.t~ ,i!"lit~~ o· lI',f: c.t! 

(>f Des iJ.Oi:105 .lr.t~l :t i:',t(·l:'.(>ct!) '::I'! m.idd~c of th(' ,"1i:', 

c;1d,~n'~l of th~ Ce:; l-!-oil'.e:~ rivel', the:, ?1'OCf;'f!ol.ng ,:orth('cl,' 

i\l:)~g U:f: ilido1:(! of t.ho rraln ,,·tw;llle! :J~ '.:·H: i)':a HQ~nl:" :'I· ... :r 

I,;.lll~il ~t \n!.er;;ects the ' .. pst boul',r.,>fY of Pol', C0\j:,t::, :~h(',~ 

?to;;-t2eJ.f\'.J f:.:,~t nctth and tr,~n ~a.,>t. ,'tlcoq t.h~ hClI;)Car:; of 

POlk co~~tJ to :~~ point of ()r~g.ll. 

66. T~~ s~xty-s~xt~ r~?rCS~:"'ltal~v~ ~is=cict. Shilll cCf":~ist 

o( ':.~I<lI: ?~)~t1:::" ~)f Po:', c.),J:1:Y b:)\J:,dcc. bi' a lin>?: cor~,m"flcir.q at 

tile PCl,:'It Dela,'ar(' d ... e~ll.e ,~I.~raC::J;t,!) I'he ilOl't',i: corp()ca~e j~r;,·i~. 

of ti',e C!t.y .)( !)e~ ,'kine!!. t.l"en Pl'("cCf.".!:r,g [~t5': ,-,..tst al~d ~,~l(>f~ 

~r. a ,:loc~''''';:'~ :ll;~I'.!H!: 110n9 t.1".(~ <:0!90t'i\te lini.t$ of ' .. "~ <"It: 
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( .. f D(.'s \:cir.,~" 1J."I..1 ;,t ;.:i~~[~;e(,~5 ':.c ::'~'lIt:' hO\17:<!ilr:, 'Jr :)0]': 

:;\:l.:\ly, LI~t.n >r.){:I.>:\l,)·; :I:'~:; r:;":;L ;,",,; i.t~'!l 'r. <, 

:;\)',I:l'_(!~r:_r;r:k'.J;.:='''' la,<t:H'?: ~tlC)n': t:r,l~ t'('~,'f.'i;;~'y vf Ie, ~~ ':<":'",~,:! 

I:r.lll i.t. ;,I~':,'.·i'~,(~r:t..: I.'-,i.' f',",?," b:;I!,'.,j..;.!'·· ,):.' ~h~~ :~lxl~-'-: .tt 

::t~f!··~~!;r'I'':.<tt jV,"," di~.t ~;(;~.. ·to" ?r(' :1:>' !i~.<j .~'~~. ::.'·,.~ •. l :':I,~ t~:('11 

i:' ,) c:'(~(;k·.1;:;'.' ~';',r~:,':~ .itl.,)r~g ",Of' t:.).-,-"ilr·,,; , .. f 1.:-1,'. 'j'" ··'!·;~'I·. 

r,~:.;r2;;pr.!:~t..':\~ ·ti!'L(,';~ I') t.1;.:: p('ir:I. ,if '.),1;_" . 

'>'), ':':;'p S~Xf.~:-!:~~",(,~··,:l ~ ..... ;):,;,~,.;;~:,,:;,, "' .... di:;-.~'~- III ,:>.)1 It. 

r:,):,:"Ii''j ,~L·~l (:O"Sl';~' of -:1,' pC,--.;·)I: "..)~ '!l(: C':,· ')t :-\".' ~k'~I\('" 

C')'l:"']((:' :1,/ ,'. .=-'" CO/l';,,,,,;,I:",o--:l 'It ','1;' ::::.flI tl,(' ~;(".~(~ ,,·,~t::(:'::-": 

~ i.~n:t ()' f.1~0 C'i~~, .).~ {J:!!:; :~~)~,)(~~ i·:tt:'·c,(,('t;. c'll'l': (~:'I'/(~, t~·.(>--, 

P:'~":'~:(',i;ns Ilorti'l :t!::i'g (1' :.: oil'~\'t: 1.I:t,' ~::ter~~(, ~ K~~~~" 

,1"'~~·.:\0., ' .. hpn ,)r0':f~~~'~.':'; (>'i';tf:cij' ,~:r:r.Q K:?:l·."'(~'1 ,":.'.',::'.U(: !:I' i.1 ;', 

If:t:~!C;,,C:':; ~(o,II,I,'.r:!J1 ~~~'. 'tt!,>:-.(i . .;1',",:". :1"'1' :J:';)~'::'f',!·"y r~r:I'~,~~ 

.:.10::9 ~r;L~;I .... e:;':: ':,i -:t.,:'··'·,~,h '0'. :','.',,:", (:11':' i,·.~,('1 <;,~c'~, ~'( 1}.1·'1 

,·.'.)ellu'~, t'.l".(;/l P~'0C~~f,Ji nq (~".,. .!, '..:t 1 I:" : ''>: ; ','f"l .~: . ,I:" i : 

:':It,('I':·~c:(:t!J S('\.f.:I'~'''''' fI~ ,:,:' 'JttE!e' . :1,':: : . .J" ,.:,:,.,~:-i; :".: 1:\ <'I i -,,",! 

SO\,~:l:I(~~:' tl..!llh :',:::~·e:, d:'.::1 '" 1~1.f':'~,t~::~,!: ~'.c:i'. "I :':'-' :;\',,:1',. 

the,', !~c:-<(o(:(I',:lq '., (·f.! .~ ,0:,,": :-;:;;-: "1 ; I' ':' ,) , , ':' ~t ~; ,: .:'" :t. ': l. r', ': ',' ~ 

S<nt.i'.I-'(; i' ~) ,J :' t, ' .. ~ , t, " t 1 :,:: I • t: ,~ ',1'.'::' '~":c"c(~;':'! :::,-::1', 

s:outh',I('" f~u:t,(!~~:h str:e: IJnt , . 'l~'~r~;,:(,~·; \.,·:'.· .. to.1S 

3 .... (.~IlH~. lI1(,:, p:'c(:o::r·l'r\9 !3,,:'t dl'):ICj '_\',,":-~11" ':tVe:',:H~ II:';': 1 ~: 

i't.~r~.cct,!) 30u·::1' ... ·<'!:: N'r.· .. {1 ~;I.I'~·I'(;, t:"1:!1l pr.)I7f;,:dlllg n(.:",:',;:'':Jj· 

al:.)r\f.l 50\::I~· __ J\)!:,t. ~L;:t'-:I stree' ~nti; .t i,:~ .. ~rlH~cts OL:'I:,~ 

aVeIHI(?, tl",PfI t->rocf.'~c'_~rlq '':il::.t a:(';cg ()1l.I~d,l 3 ... ·f:nll~ :l:"'l,:i.l ~~ 

i.f'.t(>:"sect:,~ SO~lth Ufl.O:1 stref!t; then proc('f:~jir;',J n.)(U~ along 

S~uth Unio~ ctceet ul'.ti~ it .nter!)~C:~1 H3rtford aV~::1I0, I~h~n 

proc(?(>dl~g I!ast alonq Ha:"ttcrd dypnu(> unti~ it. ~nt.erseC~3 

S(:utheast, FiC~h st[~(:~, then proc00ding ~out~ d~ong SOL:heast 

Fif~h street u'\ti~ it in~ersl!cts fast Beil a~~:"'lue, tt~n 

proceerl~ng eagt alonq ~ast Boll av~n;le until It ~ntprgects 

Southeast IOlltteeoth S:!,Pet, thE:r: procC'>:!oi:"lg sOlit:,o!lj ,1::ong 

S0.lthea~: Fourtee!I~~ st!eet II~t11 1t. intorseC'ts U.S. t.gh~ay!) 

6:' and ~9 <'.t ;',:my ?ost tOdd, tl".e:"l ?r0(":ecding sOd~ht:.'35t?rly 

along U.S. !liqhl.lilYS 6 '; dnd fd ':nti~ .t :;'l~ersects I~he :>Ol;to 

boundary 0! t.bt~ ('0[per,He lim~t!) ~: :.lle ci':? of OPt; ~o~nc:;. 

~:il€l". PI'ocp.pdin<j wP<)t a~()r:g ':hl~ corpora!.€' 1.rr:it5 of tlv~ ..:i:y ()~ 

Ues ~~oine5 to Itp ?o.~~ ')f o~lgln, 

VI 
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68. :h~ sixty-eiqhlh repre5c~t&~iYe dis~rict in Polk 

c.lIinly :;ha! ~ c?ll!).is:: :)f tho:)p. portion!). ;.)~ the c:ty 0: Des 

M0::W!; and Blc:om:ie~J to .... nship bounded by a 1~r:e C'cnlllencinq al 

thc pOInt OI:~da aYenu(~ illtt'rsects ~linth s~.(" .. 1. !'>(~I,.;':h·,le5t, 

ther. proce~din9 north(~rly .il!»)"),; Ninth strt~ct S()O";· .. .,\·H~st ,):1:: 

it intersects the Ra:cooll r~v(!r. ttJen proce~din9 Cir5t 

'.:e>:,ter:y anr. :C"H!n :I{.lrtr,er1i' ~lonS" the R;~CC0()n ri':~!' u:1~i~ It. 

':ll.cr~<·ct~ ?l(!u: lir i· ... C'. thell p:oc~(~ding non.h~<~st.~l"li' a1on9 

F'l~.a dr~\/c ,..nt.i: ii, inl~e(s('ctB F:lg:ltt:0r:t,h ;.;:~~e~I" ~fl(>n 

:'l'('Cf~~dilh) n.)~t:1!~=_'i .):01:g ~,~gh-.~entt', s,:ret!t .;I:ti: 

~n~,e:l':;(~ct,; (;1'<,.1~'~ ..l.':;~;·.,le, t.;'?11 r;:cC:t:(,~:: .. :·.9 l~':':':'!i'I: .• !:(,1l4 GHCld 

",':(.'("J(' .1.,:,. ~ 1 !(,t:,.·i'~'('C:~,!; S'~·;I.:Ilt.l~("l':1 :.:1.((".-'" trc,' !-~':)"f'~dl:',g 

:',d.·:I('i'i~ "!;':':"J :,(,'l(,:"I,('(I,':t' "t:·,,~,: 1.1~':.i _I 11.' .. ' (' , . ! , ':, (~ 1 

:; ~. t' t, (' , t:-.€:, ~; y·t:"t' .. ':: '.~e::t .',';"K] ,,".';. <, ( ::'.: t I',' ~ ,.1\; 

. ,: ::: r !; :, (' :,!> !: i. .:: . 1 ~ <:, <: .) 0: ~1 :! '. c (>" )>:n p:::h.(·:,,~I!,~o.J ;),)" ',I tIle·, 

';i<;.):,!;,':':', ,t', "t I'("d 'I:;, i I::' ~:) • .I~:$P,o.::'.:~ 5(;;1(;:):. s' I'(!I?L, l:~t~1l 

;)i"')(;(',!dl.ll:; ,:('st <\~;)n(J ::~;hC)cl :r("[,!.~:: ;lCf: l~ ::",~(·,:~i;'C:S 

:fa~'·ii'I(J :~'·.:>t, L:1e;) i)f(),:,:"di:l~ ;,;):'th ",~(;f\(J I(;:,r<..iins ,<.~,;.j i1:1:'.i 

l~ l~t~i'£fCts in:el'stat0 23~. then proc(e:~~ng ~;I~~~:ly ~l;)ng 

Illte~&:,ll,a 2]~ ~nt~1 .L illtt~~se(:ts EaJt Univ~=Mil~ a~dn~~. 

I,hen !:>I'()c~(>di:",) e",s~ along !:~1,.t ur.i.·.J~'r!.>ill avcn;,f: t!lltil i: 

inl,l!':sect~·; I~he east r:orpor.l.:e l:'mlt ot tt;.~ c.tj' of ;)t':~ ~::)_'H:~S. 

LH!n PI'C('o:'t:(L:;g :: i rs·. :-~(o~Jt,t', d:'lC tl~en ir. a clco.;;;~!. S(> ;T1dr,Ilf': 

,1.!e,ng tnt> CU~P( ra~.\~ ~imit:> ot o::he city cf L~t':s I-!o_:wr. :lr,Li: I: 

_')te.si.~cu:, U,S • ..,igh· . .'ClYs 6<:: ,~"d 69, th~:l prOCt!!.'l'.:':)g fils: 

nOI",h"'(':~t,erli' ~~I~d th~;) :11 <1. c""lJlltt~rc:~()c",·.:isp. 'r~f,'lf:!' al<ng I,I'.~ 

b~!\ild..:l.t'y 0'.: the ::,.i:~'i··c.('\'f.:lltn !'('p!'(!:;cn::.i',~i·n~ ci~tr;,C,: to t:'.e 

?:)i,,~ '.:f o,:,ig::l. 

~q. ~~~ ~_x:j':,il1:1: rt':I):p~~~:at:~t': 6:'5t:i:;1 ir ~o\k =OUlltj 

:.1'.,', con~;I:.t "~' ::,t.,I: pcr~_c;', c" It':('' c:~y ,)_ r;.(.,~ ~',C~Il,'~ 

;;').\' ;,0;: :.J'l i.I '.Int: C~";'.hf~Il.~.'~g .... · .. "It~ ::,)::' ;.;«:; 7, i"i I' I,"~I'I.I' 

:", :,,~ i:, :,·.I~::-,:~c:':,~ Jlll\~·'s:.al.(, ;:l'), ~!I'_'f', p'.';:<:':Z;l.~H:· "';;.';1 ;)I~;"l\) 

~~l>: fi~t,~ellt S'.Ct':I:t I,n~l~ 1. I~t~~~pc ~'':'P"t~ ::; ,,:.~: U-, ell 

r·':'(', ,_,:" :).) '-,a:;~ '1L)rl'~ :""P (.' ')":f'~t .1.;',1_ :'. i:'l".'r;H·~'t'M :';,l:l'. 

S;x-~(,,'t'i~ :.;t,r~ct: -!le:r i>l'o('I'(~(;i~',q r:('~" ',(()/ ,d')f,; I:E'~': 

s~~-~,ef:lh ~tl'e(l f'::il 1~ i::,trfl~C_~ ~&5t J:).V( "~_l~ !~e~ac, 

'I(~n ~:O(;~t:d.\:l" '.:(':' a_(~~Q li;.;t ~~.~t!:S t! avc~~~ ~nt_l i: 

• 
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illtel'~ect5 Ea3~ Sixtecct~ 9t!'C(:I,. lh~1l p~,=c~~e:n; i)~:lh ~l():'Ig 

;::dS': $lx-.eentt: BI,I'eet ullt.il ~t intt~(!;('c:,s }:~~~:: i4aGh1nql.on 

,3· ... efhIP. t:,e:1 pc:)ceeoinq t~':::S~, along ;:,,!;.:; ;.Jashin9~0:l -iVt_'f',.J(~ 

In:i l it int~rsects Eas: S~ye:nte~llth Htrt!~t, t~~n pr(:cel.'~l~q 

:'I~)t'I,h aL,)n<; F.;15~ Se:':t~:H~er.t~) !>t:eet \lnt.i: it: lll~('r')(.'c:,~: 

:;uttll' ~e aVI~r.~If!, the-n pr()c~e"::)q I:P!;t a10ng G\l~~fip <1. ... (::l\U~ 

I\f~l. i _ 1t in~·::rs\~c'.s '{0~: ... St.I"~P'~, t.:ten p:oC:t~(~r.:.!).J ll()r~,:l dl.,)Il" 

York !.trpel. I.!r.til 11 '.nt:erSf!~'~S Arth'Jl' i!\/~Ill.'!' ;,~l",r', ;:-r )cep.d~!'l'; 

past .:.1')ng Art~)l.;' dYE-IlUe: l,cLi' :t intt!r,,~{:t.c. t: .. st. Fo~:r"'E.'enl:1 

:;I,!'C,:t. t,hel': ,)r:),:("_':;: 1? Il.Htt', ;; :':):lS ;;,)S~ 1':)li~l('(',;~:~1 ~',:,'f.'\.~ 

.H"" 1 1 ,t lc·~r!>rcl~.~ ti'. ~'):'d~ l'Cr::,)(ilt," ~i':,l ('r '.:'~.' <':11,/ 0( 

:(! '> ~i·, :1" ::~'t:t: p~",:€.',.:;,~(; :)l'~' e.'.': .. <'1:": I,ilf'll ,r ',' I ~; I , 

::' .:1 1 o'~'J T,I '·0, ;. )' .': r c { I, ". l't' \', ,.( :~, 

','1' " 'I l '.~; ;~ c'. ," ';'::; ," • .' "1 :l • .'r " /' O'~ t'·, .• ; . ",' 

,,{:. ~,l '''~',~ :"\!'1. .1; V',' , ,~. I:,' II ' :11, f>:' "t·. ;;1: " 

:'!)~ ,!~~,,:'d':: "I~~. '.,"If'" r ,.. ~ , II: '-, :. ,.: : ,.'(>~; . ':' .\ :,c ... q 'I'" ':, i.:: ~ 

l:';, l;) (,."It' P'.)l:il ::I (,fl(l: 

:,:) , Till' ",~,,·,~:)t·,"t.h :('P:-;'::::'1': '1t_'J(! (~ !':"::: 1C F')':.; C(:I.n:·1 

"i'.<J~1 :;l)":~';~;~' :)~ ,I~"t p.~'r·I,:)n ··r "~lO:' r::':'1 of D\~;:, :<.~;-:(~<', 

·1:).I:h':,~d I),' d J.1Ih) C(;"'n~;l':'.;)'; ,\~, d ... ,~ i;')·.:~1 t-'~,:l~, . ,'I, ~ ~., t /l 

5'...~(~0t if·.~i! .. ~;~:-t:~ !.~~'t;:,~:"I,f.> 23:., U'.('r: pr,;.c('f.>(i1'(J ""1~":1.(";'1;' 

i.ll('n-.j In:e;:,~;LH,e 23: unt:l _t, ir:u'(!;E!clf, :1,.d'!I!)q r,)~1d. U:~:: 

~Jrr;c'~f~dif:9 ""I ttl alnf:'? Ba,o :)(j rO<td I:nt,' J'. j~~,(~r~E".:Ls At!.:;.:l:> 

,..·.rec-t, t:'\(,:) P:"~L'('(.'t.Lnq · .. '~st Gil:.ng At,(ir,:; :-,~,repl. ,;ntil I: 

inl.p.;'set;t'j r ... ··:JlI:'i .. fl:,~t "tl'''~(>'., UH:n ;·roc(,t'Ji;"',q :I'):'I~h ~~l'):'I',l 

'j",:,!",t.)·-ii.r:::.:: ,.trf!el ,I:lt.l ::l' ~:ltf':S(.'ct~' 0;; vC'(~it.j ;\\.'~~)lIe, 

:1 ,_.f'. pr0C(!(!~ IlC? ;!, ::',' "lo"s Ur,;vf>r"it:.· iI','(~"IW lillI, I . '. 
.;'lt~r::~t:Ct9 E<l:',jinq !C'Cl:i. 1::\01: r:'~~ce"dll:~, "c(t~ <"1,);,<; :{,~,1in(! 

!'C.ht l',;~::;l ;,( Ir:.t::I'''··.·c~.,. C~i~I" "~,(~e~,, ,,;)'~/l ~~!'c,·;,!,~(!)f:9 p".""'. 
a\,~n~ ~' rk ~l(~~i J')~i • t ):,':I'l'~,'t~, Flf:'l~~r;' ') !Jr',:t"~l t, I', ,~ :; 

:-~/,.~.('\ ,~J!;'~ f~( (I:: i"~"l,! 1<1, ,,~r'tl ~;I :t>" ) t " . ~, t~" 

. -,~ ~ :',' ) :l Vt' :;Ih~ , lt~/', . ,( :"-""'~:: (>.'~;' .;" ~':I'. ,'pl: "(~I' ,,,'OJ ~,'!':',Il<;> 

.J •• ·.l I :, :;'I,·"I~' ": " :';i;.;I,;, ",','~:;\I":, t>~',.'r p· . ..,ct!(' .. :;{~g \, .• ).'!. . ,.,f") 

~i~I,~ ~~, .~ I.f~i: , c "." ~" ',' ',; (;" ' .:. 1 (, r.'~, \ I~ 

::I',<l.)f',~~ '): I.: .. ". ':" :~,';i;'.,:" ' .. ~, l' , .,,:) :<0 I'('::~:":~ "<.:-I:',~ 'f 

~l'~~~ l:)~ ·id6.0 ~ t~~ ~~:" (;~2~r('~ ,,( .':(' ~~S M:)_II('~ '.'f; 

Jr. t 1 ' It ',:'I,p!'~.e::':s; ~ I'.e ,';0. ° :'O~P()I';"~I~ ~i.;n,t ~) , th0 , ) ~ 
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~)es Moine!), thp.n pco::eedinq fir~~ e,l:.;t dnd then in a clock.,>lsf;! 

manner alonq the cDcporatL' lirrit5 of loP city Qf ~es Holnes 

'lntil it intersocts East fourteenltl s:r~@t. th~~ proceeding 

first s:lUth anJ :::hf;!n :'0 a cOllnt,erclockwise nanner along the 

to~nddry of the six~:y-~inth repreuer:tatlve district to the 

pOit)t of orlq~n. 

1l. rh~ scvcnty-(i:st representatlv~ district in Polk 

COU:lty ~il.l\.l con:~i9t of that portion of the city of Of;'S Hoino" 

bound~d by a line cOllf!le'<l("~nq at the po:'nl FIIP\lr drivl! 

In.''(!r5ects the RtlCCf;0n riv('c. t.ht~n pro(:o?odi:1q no:tt:ea5~erly 

along fleur drive until it intersects the north 5pU: ()f th~ 

Des Moines Union Raih:,1Y Compar.i· railrQ,ld trac:':, '~h/~n 

procef:dinq sO·.lth· ..... c!.'.t.erly <"!.!ong 9aid o~:.; Hoinf'S Union Railway 

C()::':pany rClilroad track l!nti.l 11: int~rsect.s the sOvth extension 

ot TwentY-'~ighth str~~!t. th~n proceed~og north alonq I:he ~0~th 

extension of T' ... ·,!nty-eighth 5treet \lnti 1 it intersect.s Terrace 

drive, then proce~(lin9 west~rly along Terracp drive until it 

intersr:cts Thirty-fin,t 5tCf~et.. tt~en proc'lr:ding north along 

Thirty-first slrpet until it intersr:cts Grand avenue. then 

proc(~t~ding ' .... est .:l.1onq G:and avC'n~e until it inters~!ct!. l'r.irty·· 

tifth st.r,!et, then procepdinq ~orth alo~q Thirty-fifth stre(!t 

until it intersects ;"loodi.and ,lvpr.lle, then !",ro(;eeding Wt~:.;t 

alonq 'o'\'o')dland ;\'J(lnue until it inte-r~~ct(.; Th~l·ty··sevC!n~h 

street, then proceedit:g north al()ng ThirtY'-s(!~~nth street 

llnlii it intors~cts Cent.e: street, th~n proceeding ea!it along 

Ce-nt~r atre~t until it intersec~s Thirty-sevetlth street. the~ 

proce~dilll north along ThirtY-gevenlh s~reet unti~ it 

l:-lter!lccts Rollin$ ,1Ve~\le, then prccct~dl.ng east along ROJ 1 i!"'.s 

avenu~ until it int~r!lccts Thirty-fifth Mtr.at, then 

p~oc(:edi.r.q t-.ort.h along Tnirty-fifth !>t~(>et unti~ i':: il"'.t('r!i(>c~s 

Inte:slate 23S, ~hpn proceeding wpsteriy along Interstate 2;~ 

until it ~nter~l:cts Fo!ty-s~cond street. ~hen proce-eding nc)rth 

alonq ?orty··second street until it l~t.er~ects Cottage Creve 

i.\V~tHtf!, the:l pl"oceedin-} P.<1S~ a;'ong Cot.tage Grove avenu(~ ·J.,~,-l 

it interaect.s Thirty··fl:S: street, th~~ proc~~ding north along 

ThirtY-'first str~et unt.l :t intersects U~lvpr~ity aVf!~Ue, 

then p~cC'e~~:En<1 ~as:: aloll:;! Univ~r!!ity .3v~ntl~ unt. i 1 it 

• 
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intersects rhirti~th street, then proce~c]ing nort~ alo~q 

Thlnie-t:"1 fitreet unt.l it i~tp.rsects. Hickman ro'l.d, C1P.-:"1 

proceedill9 w~st dlong ~ick~an road unt.il it int~rsects Thirty

eighth s.tre-et., then proceeding north along '!.'hirty-eighth 

!;.treet until it int.erMects Oouqlas av<:nue=, toen prOC+~frdlnq 

east along Doug~a!; ave!'1ue until :.t inten:3ec>_s Thirtieth 

street, lhpn proc~~ding north along T~irt_iRt~ 9treet ~ntil it 

intersects Seneca avenue, then pl'oceeding · .... e!.t alcng Senf.'ca 

av~nue until it: i(\tersect~ Ld· .... nwoods dri"-J(', then prccpeding 

:'lorth along LawO'tJQods drive until it int*2rSf.'cts Maciaon 

a .... enue. then proce("!di:'1(~' · .... est along Madi!;C":)n av(.'r,ue until it 

intersects LO· ... ·E~r iJe<1'.Ier road, then proce-=ding north .... t:;,tprly 

along I,ower aeav~r road u~til it interscc=ts Aurora avenue, 

then proceeding west alonq Auror.) aver,ue Ilntil it inter!)Pct.s 

Thirty-eightfl fltreH., then proceet1ing north along Thi:ty

eighth street until it intersects Brinkwc)od road, then 

proc(>edinq east along Brink· ... ood road unt.il it it;tf!r:.C!ct!l LOWPI' 

Beaver road, th(~n proce(!dinq northwest a ""1.ong L~\o.'er Rea .... ~r rOdd 

until it intersects aillcre~t dri .... e, then proc~f!ding ecwt 

along nillctf~st drive uotil it lnterscctt=; th~ north corporacc 

limit of t.he ci.ty of [les p.oint~s, then prc."Jceeding first. 

southe.iJst and thP.:l III a cii)ck''''i.s~ 1T'.1n:"ter alonS the corporate 

lil'<i~:s 0: thc city of Des Moines until ~ -t~ intr:rse-ct5 trw 

middle of the Main chdnnel of the Jes ~o j.ne~ r~vf::, ~.hc!) 

proceeding first. "outh anu thp.1l in a ccur)'.el·clock·,dsl~ r.'Ianru~r 

along the boundary of the seventieth rep r~sentative district 

unLI it intp.rse-cls the bOI;ndary of t.he si.)(ty-pight.h 

reprpsentative diBtrict, then procepding first scuth and then 

in a counterclod:wi!.'.e t'lanner al()ng ttle ":l<')llndary of th~ !li)(ty

eighth representat.1Vp. cistrict to the po ir.t of origin, 

72, The sE'!'vpnty-second reprcsentiltivE dist.rict in Polk 

county shal~ consist. of that porticn of the city of Des M:)ines 

boundpd by a line com:"lencing at t.he poin t Cot.tage Grc-ve avenue 

intersects 2orty-sPco!"',d strept, then pro cecding north along 

?orty-seconrl 3trer:t unti~ it intersects University a."en~~, 

then proceeding west: along Uni .... ersity a~ enUI! until It 

inte:se<:ts Hft:Y-Stx:h st~ee':., ther~ proc .peding sOllth c!long 

CJ) 
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?ilty-s.i.xtt~ $Lr€!(!~. I.1r!til it int.erso?cts :r.U.'rslal.e l1S, t~~n 

proc€,I;'ding w~s: along Int('r~.~al~ 2,1:" -.lnt it il 1nt~:~ects t:,e 
WL~"t. coq;()rdt~ lim:t of th~ cicy of OL~S Moi.r .• ~s, then 

P[ocl,~riir9 first nort~ ilnd th.~ :n R clcc~wi.s~ ~anr.~: a10nq 

the CO:FOl'dte :inil's of t.h(: city ()~' De" I·{:)i~t.~s llntij it 

intersE~ct,s Aur(:r& ilV(>nUI!, th~r Pl'oc~~dinq (!ast dlo~g AUtc)ra 

aVPIlI.,A(' .lr.t.i~ it. int·,o?rst:'ct.s r.lt:i,lv(:: aVt;>nll(', ttl!;!n (;ro::-~!,~din~; eas~ 

alc)ng th~ ~outh bOllrldary :If Keb~t~: to~r5~lp ~n~il ~t. 

inte:!l0cts ,\urc:ra a·.)('nUt~, trwr. Pl'oc('C'dirlO.? (.'i1stt~:l'l a:ong 

.\~ICCH;l av('r:Je IInti,l it i.nl,ers~ct~ ~,o ... "~!' B('a'l(?1 1"0,'..<1. :nl~r. 

proc~\~din9 f~rsl. ~)outt-,eQst: and t:lt~n ~:) ,1 co\:nt:(.":clcc-I('",is(' 

If,trl!'lCr 'l.1on~ t:)(! b0d"dary of th~ !)("Jerty-ftl":;t. re?re~;~nl,ativ~ 
d~slr~c, ~o t.ho:- ~otnt of o:i~~Il. 

'J:, " rh~ s~venty-third recteGc:l~arive d~s~t'i,:t tn Pn:< 

county ~ha:l consist of ~hQJe por:ions of t~e cit:~G o! Des 

~~():nes ,1ilC i1e!lt :;'I;!S ,'kil".E.'r; iJ:lC :!ioo:-:f:(' .. ...: t·:o~!r.shi!) 'dh\ctl a~c 

b ... ),lrded bi' <I :ine c:.n:r.encinq ilt :,~(> P'~.i"~ ::It(>[st,1;'' 235 

inl'l!rS\~<.:t~; Fi::':'-';ixI.i", strl:e'", :'::""n proce.!ding <;ull.h Cl10ng 

Fi(tY-!li;o.th st:~-et .J:l~il it' in·.~[!H'r.I" l~o!'tl", ',:"ll:!! dri.'.)(;, 

then p:ocN~::in9 s:-nU:',;f::!H, ,1Ior:q l~orU', Villlf~i' .;i:iv.: \.II~il ::.t 

if\t.r:;':l(';.'1.~ '(\·a·:~'lt. cr~.'k, th(?r :,)I'()c:cr',iii~9 ;J()rl';lw.,~·;~('rli' dlonq 

''''<lil',~: ,'t('C, :nt ii. _t ",:ltt:I'~;"Ct.!i G~'and a~'(III. .. e, tt,~:) pr()(,:'~0I..!in9 

·.:I::·;t .3~()n9 ':;:iUI,~ .'\',',1Uf' \I1l:,iJ . t: !n:C!.'H!(',$ F.:,~>~ :;r:te'~'" 

1',r,)('f;"(\in-; !)(";ut,i·. ai.\;!~g :'l('~t ~.'tr(:"t l;nti.l :t _:l~:-:·:;"'::~ 
':fl·.'r, 

? .. : J : ');::; iJV~ :;uo> , :It;r: p:;:('~:'~,:":-.:;: '..;(::~t ,~l·:.;~q l'i .. 1 ~~"!.'l~: .1·~'0-lo.:(' 

,;r'ti: It" :'!;t.f:::;',~r;t.:> (;'~1:1;: d'J";Il,~, :',H~' ?:,)c·.~t!r::;',~ -"vl':,I~,~il:-'" 

t:"I1(" .:;<"\:1'.1 3'/':'11': .,:,·,il _t l:'''~r~'':c\.:; VinC' 6t:'er:", :hi~: 

~'ro.:.'r:-\':IIlr; ,,'(',It .;.,-,j ::h'.'r n(.-r(I·,:(';,~,(.':'l: .. ,~lc:',\j '.'~"'.;' S:.;L'e" J;'t. .. : 

l: il:I:,~,~·,I'\".:; TIII:t'/-~;~',:G;ld ! ~'rF-r:t:. r,:I'.':' ;..:"c;-e~·.ji '.9 

::'('·::'·"\'''~::'i,! ,! '.'rH~ ·i·~.::'!-':t'·:)r~d ~;t!'.~f't '"'l~_i II I rlt":''::',(?C" 

:1.,:.\-30'.: 1.;1;1<;, t!,i'r~ p:'("~'::' -::r:-) '::)Jtt.':.l .. ;:~I'I/ '-,:,)f'," :.~(>,: .. ~\)'; :<I:~,' 

;J:I~;.i ·.L inLf:1' ' .... :;t 'i r\:~~('.:,i·-('i:.!lth s:,;"('('" :,il.~r P:'(';::(:I:(:~!''1 

:·;')UI,~c-:l'1 d:r;!:,~ ':""",~:I:)'-":9(lth ;;t:'~e'. u:"~·,l.1 ~t ir~t.e:"e,::t" ~;i!€s 

::'~,e'!t., th,:.-n proc\'\::: n.j ..... (·:~tP:':y al\:;·.9 Gill,::, ,>t:'('.~t ·;nti.1 it 

i nt\;; ~;('C t' s 1 I·.i I '-,:'·"I't, 1 !,/! ~~t t t!':t, r:.nt":l ::"OC\~:!::. ".'j !.,;.\.: (,.~r 1 y 

• 11;)119 'f:,i::'j"'I,hl!',.l !it t,.'\': until I,t int.'!t.'~C'c·" :.~.;,p>: ~H:'f~t~~ 

:h\;n ;·l'o;pc~~~9 ~;csL0r;y ill0;'0 ~Aplti stl'e(>t "r'li: it 

It 
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!ntcrs('cts T~i:t.y-tifth cOJrt, thpn pl"oCe~din? 9n~the[1y dlong 

Thitty-f~tr,~ court (~nti its nxtcnsion) unti~ it 
1n:t~rs'~("t 'i "i'e 

CI" .• cagc and :-:')rth~('sl',E":n Tr .. nsport<l~lcn CQr"pany rdill'Odd 

~tclC:';, then p:'ocp~din9 ":PSl:l~r~y il~O;lg ~,rte Cr.ic:l go ar.d 

~ort:hw(,stern l'ran3p0ct:atic;: Compd;lY !'ailr'Md tt .')ck 1.1~~1 ~t 

int(~rs('cts ~~\III't.y-nir:':.-1 Citl'ect" tht~n [)()c€'('din,-) soutt'. <"l(x'l'J 

rhirty""nir:Lil str(>ct ullt_l d, :'ntt!r;;~c!,s lJelavar~ drIV(.', :(I(:1l 

pt'ocf!eolr'.q wC'~"Jt d\.)n9 Ordal':cH'. dr.ve (anr.! i~!) ex ('n!ii(ll~) IInt.l 

it in~E"r~;f~C'.S lnl.i:rsl,ate 3<;, the:, PI'oc(~edlng I:') r:,h .3..10:
'
9 

Ir~erstcltp. 1') \Int~1 it :nt.et".~ct.!; .:or.:!,," cr(~t~k 

P:'Oc(',!dlnq wf~sU~rly alollS' ,Jordan "rp.ck ,:r.t i! It 
t n~'r: 

I:):: I~ r Gt,C I!J t.:";(' 

Ctlic;:go ilnri Nr.;.I":.~w(:st.,:-(:) Tt.1r.,);)')rtoJ~.ion (Del;>"!'.,! railro r1d 

tt<'!:ck, U)(!r. ?tOcE'pdir,q .... ~:>~~'~,!! ,tlon9 t!le (:hlCd<".]O dl~(i 

~L)I'~h' ... ·(':'.I,f:>~:1 :,:"",';}:C),~ .• '.~,iOil (',1Ipany ra~ll'~"",\d t.rack \:,lt~' it 

int.~,~.:o::ts JO;:,d,1I1 L"~'~f'k, t.Or.1 pr\,c.!e(~:ng .... ~,;I,~~'.1...y dl:)I~9 ,J(,!·d,.n 

c:rcc!-> lir:til it :;It:4!::H':Ct.!J t:'l .... ef',!. bOllrdi!I'j' ;:-[ ,-'0;'\ CC\'!'lY, 

the!. procet'dinq f'~C"I, ';:':It:J~ "n(: t.il>:>:l P;l~;t J.lo!'lg t.tlp ·:::)lIn,.Lt,y 

,)( ~)ol:.; c',n!'l~:'1 \.I~Lil il tr.tr;:'S(C·~'; ;'1(:)1" dl:ve. th~l~ 

procr~(!dlr·,g 1~;;,~ :,()~,t,t', ,led ::h'fI in <l. ~:IO(;k':i!)~ :'t Idr~Il'!r ,11c':i-:; 

~,.~p b,.)undilfj' of t!".t' !'. .. ;o.t: .. -s~\'r:n::l 1'E'.?[t~:;"'llt.,.t- iv .... d\!)I:r IC' 

Jr,I il :c 11ll..::r,;(:r::5; ~rl~ :;,~U:',dil!::' c·' I.h" !.:i.x:j·-(L.qh~!1 

r'.::IJr'?~·;ellt"~,ive d_~;II'_r.I, :i1t~tl p.oc(>(>Ji'l::' li:··~t "Ie '.:1 ;1!l:J t,I'. 

ir: d c.:l()ckwi~": ·~,il"r:I" ;;.l,:)r:,? tht" hCl.r:r;,:I1": ~. ~~:t·, ~J xt 01)": 

r(!~)::e'.~f.'rd:<11 /0" dl!~-,':'ict unl.1 Ir~.':"~r:.;-:..::"':< :,t:..:' ~;("'_I'd;"y:-o 

.:".' :t,;:~"'f""t:,:··f\r,,: :('pr~'::"·I~,.~~I':~ ::·"tr_(:', ~;lP:~ f,ro: ';",;! 

~rf)t. Tl:)rl!~ ,'1:(1 ~:h\':l '.:, c', :-1('-,:~,,;~.;.=! ~<tr,:'t .11 ;'"'ollg t)()....r,-,.~;:. I' 'i 
cf ttl·, S('V(':I""J :--.' :'r:Plt~:·;"/I·<'t 'IE' :, ~ \;: t .1 r': " lr·.<::"~('Ct~i t:i:(~ I)C.lI';':;Hi' ,~r ~,:,,~ ~.~' .. ·"e~.·,'1 ';,~::C-:),; "'~ ;?:-('~;' .. :lt,1r:i\'f' 

d_.:;~,ri.~t, t./'.<:!, 1'1'(,": .. ,"'.n;; (_t,;:, '1:,r"'1 1,10 tl';<;':l i~' ,\ ,~I,,::~,'j~, 

·-'<,:lIh·'" <1!C,',"'1 tr;,: 1'(),J:',~.lr.' ,~: t'n.~ ';!'/I-:'.·~'··.";'.';:\:".C: ':I'P ":~'~~l'~t_'.'I.' 

-;~>,I j'i-::t. tr.) tl",~ ~:')~:l: cf ,.: !~;I:I, 

,.j. Tn • .' $~":E:;~-)"'"t,l;,'~h ~fP,'::>~I'i!'iv,: (:'::"~'~".:.::~ ~(' F,)_, 

-:;)IIr.~r st..~.l ,-;~);-,~;: c tt:,{, !·.:~')'..;.n<.j :;:-o,:'~:':r.,"-' f tl c .. ': ~ • ~ ~', 

cf Of!:. M::l::,t:!; a ... '! j·:t:'it !),.':, !',( i:'.''': t),HlnOf'd :::.y .:. :".' ... :c:'1~ ',';,"': I n:; 
,~ . t,:,C I)::-";"~'~ .:- rdi~l', C:\"~~ ~:"",ter:-,'~cl:s I,l",~ -,'('~'= :)o·,;:,i,.); ,)f I':) 1 k 

c(C,lnty, :::1'7r~ r;,!'O(;(,.:-,)t-,: :,ort:, ~10("'9 th(~ bC·llr'.r13(¥ :)f r,', .... 

county li:)t.I~ I: iil"~r~;;)' ... -::::; :ri(> :,.cr::l c,,)qLr,II.~ 1 i.,,_.~ ,,); -!,(! 
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Cl~y of We3t Oes Xoines, then pcoccE'ding first east anrJ then 

i~ a clockwise Vdn~er along the COCpO:ilte limits of t~e city 

of West O~S Moines until it interGects C~ntpr street. then 

proceedinq easteciy alonq Center 9tre~t until it intersects 

Sixty-third street, then proceeding north along Sixty-third 

street until it intersects Interstate 235, then procccdin9 

east alonq Inter$tate ]]~ until it intersects Fifty-sixth 

st[~et. thf!n proceeding first south and then in a 

counterclock .... ise :1clnrler alonq the boundary of the scventy

third representative district to the point of origin. 

75. The seventy-fifth representat.ive district in Polk 

county shall conl"i.!-lt of thilt portion bounded by a line 

commencing at the point Sixty-ninth street intersect$ Douglas 

avenue. then procpeding r.orth along Sixty-ninth street until 

it intersects Airline avenue, then proceeding east along 

Airline avenue (and its extension) until it intersects the 

unnaned road lying to the west of Merle Hay mall. then 

prcceeding north and then west on said unnaned road until it 

intersects the east corporate limit of the city of Urbandale. 

then proceeding first south and then i.n a clockwi.se manner 

along the corporate limits of the city of Urbandale until it 

interSf;!cts th~ north corporate li:-ait of the city of Wintl!;or 

Heights. U~o:n proceeding first ~ast and then in a clockwise 

manner along the corporate limit3 of thl! cit.y of Windsor 

Heights until it intersects the south corporate li~it of ~he 

city of Clive. then proceedinq first nort.hwest. and then 11'1 a 

clock .... i5e manner along t.he corporate l iJ'llits of the city of 

Clive until it inter8ects the wezt bC)llndary of Polk cOllnty At 

North .... pst One llundred Forty-second street. then pro<;'(:edinq 

north along the west boundary ot Polk county until it 

intersects North .... 'e5t Seventieth avenue, then proceedinq e'1st 

along North"'est Seventieth avenue until it inter5ects the ~est 

corporate lIrdt of the city of Grimes. then proceeding firzt 

north and then i.n a clockwise manner along the corporate 

limits of the city of Gri~es until it intersect~ the north 

boundary of Io,'ebster tc\o'nship. then proceeding east along ~he 

north bounddl', of ~lp.bst.er township until it int.ersf;!cts thp 
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west corpo:'ate limit of the city of Johl)(;ton. then procp.edinq 

first south and :hen in a cC)llnlp.rcloc~wise V3nner along the 

corporate limits at the city of Johnston until it intarsecls 

the north corporate limit of the city of Urbandale J then 

proceeding first south and thp.n in a clockwise manner alonq 

the corporate li~its of the city of Urbandale until it 

intersects Ml'Cedit:h drive. then proceeding past. along !-!eredith 

drive until it intersects North W<llnut creek. then proceo?ding 

southerly along North Walnut creek until it intersects Douglas 

avenue. then procep.ding east along Douglas avenue to the point 

of origin. 
16. The seventy-sixth representative district shall 

consist of: 
a. That portion of Polk county not contained i.n the sixty

fifth. sixty-sixth, sixty-seventh, sixty-eighth, sixty-ninth, 

seventieth, seventy-first. seventY-3econd, seventy-third, 

seventy-fourth, or seventy-fifth representative districts. 

b. In Dallas county, Heaver, Des Moines, Sugar Grove, and 

Grant townsh1ps and the city of Dalias Cp.ntel'. 

17. The seventy-seventh representative district shall 

consist of: 
a. That portion of {)allas county not contained in the 

seventy-sixth representative district. 

b. In Mudison county, Peron, Madi.son. Jefferson. Lee, 

Jackson, Douglas, Union. and Cra""ford townShips. 

78, The seventy-oiqhth representati~e district shall 

consist of: 

a. That porti.on of Madi~on county not contained in the 

seventy-seventh repres~ntative district. 

b. Guthrie county. 

c. Adair county. 

79. The seventy-ninth representative district shall 

consist of: 

a, That portion of Boone county not contained in the 

fourteenth representative dist.rict. 

b, In Greene county, Hiqhland. Dawson. Paton, Bristol. 

Junction, Z'ranklin, and Washinqton ~o .... 'n5hips find those 

(J) 
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portions of Gran~ and Hardin to' .. m!>hips lying ou~sid", the 

c0rporate limits of t.h~ city of Jtdferson. 

80. The eiqhtiet~ representatLvo? district ShRIl consist 

of: 

a. 'That portion of Greene county not contained in the 

sev~nty-ninth represcntat~ve disLrict. 

b. Carroll co~nty. 

81. The eiqh~y"first represpntative di~trict shall consist 

of; 

a. Audubon county. 

b. Shelby C0.lOty. 

c. In ?otta~altanic county, Neola, ~inclen, Pleasant. Knox, 

L,lyle-c, Lincol:'"!, Vcllley, Jame!l, "fork, ,1IH~ No r'll.l I It.. Lo·.msrips. 

82. The l"ighty-second repl"esentd.tiv~ ~ll!)trict stwll 

C,)nSlst ot: 

a. Harrison count.y. 

b. That oOI·lion of p()tt,l\/alta.:":"Iil~ county not cor.taill(~c in 

the e~ghty-first, ~ighty-third, eighty-fou~th, ~iqhty-fifth. 

cr eightY"sixth repre~entativc district. 

83 .• The eighty-third reprcsc~tdtive dist.l"ict in 

rolt,l""attbmil~ C')\ir!~·i' shail cor,!;ist of: 

cl. The ci:y of Carter ~.akc. 

~. Th()~c pcrtio:""ls cf the c-:ty 0f CO·.lC;<:il H~u(~!; an:-: Kane 

ti)~·;)!lh.p oo~)cd(~,~ bi' a linl' COCIlI'-.P.I\C:';h} at ttw p:)lnt. th.: nOI·t:, 

bOll~da~y ,)! K~~~ town~l:lp :~ter~~~ls rnd~a~ cre~k, :~e~ 

J:'roc.:I'~jin9 · ... ("t il10n<J ~·~~C nort:l bo\):)dil:Y cl" K,lr~t~ t()·.:JI'~h~F 

\c"":li i: Int~r:.;~(;·:,; thO? 710:·U~ co:p('r;lt~ :i ·I~t. of Lt·.:! cit.y ...... f 

COII,·.cil lll:)f!:~. tb~:~ pl·("'('~ed·.ng (i.st 'dpst and t:lP.r. In <'i 

cour.t."rl~I:)Ck' ... iGc n.1nne~ <l1c><1g tht".' C()rpOriltp' l:.r;)it:. c[ tilt: ci~.y 

o[ :cu71cil Bl~!(t \:nt i~ I: int~!~~(;ts I~t~~Stat0 ~RJ, ttl~n 

;)ro,.'ecd::";(J p,:;:."cr1.y .,l(>n<; rl·.tcr,;t,lt.~ .. ee IInl.: It ::l~,:r:H!(;t:!-l 

~;e~;; Brca<h.'ay, t~hen t:i"('cl-<~din9 eJ.st il~Ol·.g \."o?~t: Uroad ..... l/ ·ol~t.:.l 

It :nte~sccts S::llth r .... ~n~y-~hir(l stl"e~t:, ~'~I\ proce~~~ng 

s0~~her:y along S()llth T~ent.y-third street ~~(.~l i: inLersccts 

Third avenue, the;·, proccl"dif'l.g eaf~~ along ·~':1ird .IV~:'"l·;t" ur~til it 

int.~rt;e.::ts South ,.....,~;):'J-1irst !:Lre.:t, tho:r~ p:-r;c(·,,~ding sO·Jtr. 

along SOI,th 1\1cnty-fil"st street until it ~:'Iter:;t':ct~ llir.t:i1 

e 
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aVentle, tr.en proceeding castc:"ly al.ong Ninlh av~nlle until l~ 

interscct!) South ~welfth street, then procecdi~g ~0I"L~ on 

S<')llth TIo,.·e:fth strce!; u:"Itil it int.er!;ects ?ourth aw,rH:~, toen 

proc~edi~q past along ?o~rt:~ dvenlle ~ntil it intersects Sout~ 

1::102venttl st:"eet, ther. procl~eding north along SOI,;~:' F:l('v~nth 

street unt~l it intersects Wcst Broadway, ttl~n p~c:c~~ding east 

along ~est Broadway until it ~nt~~sects North E~ghtll s:reet, 

th~n proceeding no:th alo~g North Eighth street unti. il 

Lnter!.>~(;ts Wcst i-lastlir,gton a.VC;)Ul~1 then proc~e<!i:'lq ~a!-ltl:'l" ly 

along w~~st. "'ashir.qton aVt~n:le ·.lOtil it inlp.ra(·cts Ki>J:cuville 

b()\llevarc~. th~n p~·oceedin9 n()rt:he .. ~sterly alonG" Kanes.vi.ll(' 

b~)Ille·Jarr. ,-,ntil it ':':H.p.I·sect!l North f'il·st stret.'t, tllen 

proceedir.g sou~h along Nortt r~rst stre~t url!.1 ~t L~to?l"Sects 

EADt Broadway, thell pr0cecd~n9 nortneasterly al')ng Fast: 

BrGiJ(~\"ity unLil it .i.nt(!r.!·wcls Uniorl st.r~pt:, then :)rocep.dinq 

r,olOthcsstcrly .:olcng t:nion Sl:t"t!~:t unt.i;. it iC\t:~rsects l:<lS~ 

Piel·<:e street, thcn procee:ii!':g r.o:"thp<lst along t::ll.st Pi~rct~ 

strt~;:t" unt.il it int€':"ucc~.s FI·,I:lk str('ct. th~:"I prvc(>f::linq 

ncrti1w~~t alon? ~r~I\\ st:"cct Jlltil it intersccts East 

Broadway, then ?rocc(·dir.g nl)nh('.~:'!. ~long F.a!.",-;: <:lrO,Hh·<.lY unt il 

it i:l::.!r",pcts :-=ast Oak stn,eL, th.~l) proccedir:q SO\.lt:"l"'I~~I. a)or.g 

East Oa~ stree: until it !nterS~cl6 Fast Pi~r~'> St.r~et. thpn 

procec:dir.g nortr:c3!.;t1":'~1'i alone; E'a:it Pi?rce s'.~·.~ct li:l:.~· i': 

Lnt.~r~:~('~s Nortr. aver:lt':, ~.h·!ll proce,~oii~9 1I(,l"th .)I-:-.\(J N()r~!l 

Cive:"\UT: \;ntil it i:1".er$f'ct:. i::Ast K.)n<?!.;·.'il·!c bO .. l*!v:I:':, tl·,en 

pr0c~pdil\g nort.~~3st.~r~y a!c:"Ig ~a9t K,I:"l:'SVI~!O =oulpya~,~ J:"I:~! 

I: il:~o?ts~cLs Mc!cns!(> ~ve~.le. ~he:"l p:"oc:·!(!1.~,c ll~rt~~rly Rlong 

McK~nsie a~~nue ~r:ti: Lt lnt.pr~eCl~ So~:n R~clce rc~1, t~.~:1 

prcccedirlCJ (~.l,;t. ,:101':q South R~d".: c).)d \Inti! it int~rscct,; 

nortl~ Ridqf' I"oa.d, I;r.er. p:":J:~eedir;.:. n0:·t~t·.erly d.)c;~<..j N,)l:i-: ;~i~qf.' 

roa~ 'l~:il i~ int~r~~~tn thr n:)~th ~0rporlte i·n:.t d the- cit;' 

o! Co~,,:cil 81'.lf~s, ·,·hl~;) ;.'roc:t~ .. ;:i:lg ',,'>?,;>: c1!l)I".; U·.e r.6rtl: 

corporate lini·. unt·.il i~ irltt~ ... s,!ct:·~ t.h~ eclst !:clllldarl ..)f K,):H:> 

to\~r.stllp, then pl"oceedil~g /l,)rt!\ "tv:. t.o~n '.,'(~!>: ii::'c>nq ::)f.' 

bCloCjiHi' (l~. Kar:t: to'.msh::? Jr::I, It. l:"1tf"!esec;ts t.ht, nort): 

corporate liri~ ~~ the ci~y of Co\.~cil aluCfs, tnen pro~@eding 

first noel:l d:1ci !.!'ren i.,1 Co ('<)u~:~r(-:ock'dise :'1a:""l'ier alo:lg the 
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CO~pC'!'lte :;'irrit~·, of the city <):' CO:lOci1 Rluffs unLi.: l~ 

lr~t.e(~~€C~.5 the no:lh hound-:l:'Y ot Ka:w t,Y;r':"lip, then 

?roC"p..dir,g 'Ncost along the c{)r~h b~)II:H3ary ()f I<a"e tl""':)~~h~? :.0 

tht~ {luint of OtlS';'), 

'4. rhe eighty-felt!th r~~)r(·s~~tatl~(~ (listric~ shall 

ccn~i"t: of r:hat: portion ot Pot t.<t',;at l,,:niJ.' count'J bO'.lr,d(~:l by <l 

::'irw <::o:':"Ut\t~n<.:in<? ,"!.: thp. Foi:';t North a'J~nUI~ intp.I'sects Fil,!'7l 

~anes~i:l~ boulev,l=d, th~n pr()~p~(jing ~(~uttl alc)ng Sc)rth ~yenue 

t..ntil 1".. intel'sect!l ta~t: Pir:rc(' ~;t:rp.t~':., ther'. proct':~,j'.llq 

e,lstE!I'ly "Ion.::; F.ast Pip.rc~ ~:rt:'et \.r.ti I it, illt.t~r,,!?ct.!; 

McPt".c(t;on al/er.ut" ::;1(~n j)(ocer:dins SQ\ltt:'..',~!)t.(>'l'l along 

~cPh~rson avenue ~nt.i1 it i~ter~ects Glcnson ave~ue, the~ 

proceed1ng west, a1oll1 Gleas()n aV~llue tltltil it inte:se~tK 

V,clI'ninqsid(! ",venue, t.hen proceeding north alon~ Morning5~de 

avenlJ~ \lntil it intcr!locts Par~ lall~. th0n proceedlng ~e~t ()n 

Par~ lane until it intcr9ccts I,inco1n aven\l~, th~n pro~0edinq 

r.outh~'a:.terly along i.i.:lco1n avcnu~ unt.il i'.: intet'sp.cts ac.nnr:tt 

a'Jenue. thcn pl'oc~r:ding !)OI1th'''''4~~;tr:rly il.lonq B(~nnctt ave!'"llJe 

l.nt.:1 it intt':{uect>:, Madi,iOn avenue, tlH:C". prcce~oi.nq 

Gouthe3sterly alon~ Madison dVentlO until 1t. intersecto the 

edSt. coqx)c<tte limit ot t:1~ city of Council Rluffs, thf!;1 

procep.ding r.out,hWt~S~ alQllg the c()rpor.:l.te I irr.its of tht:' city of 

CQII~cil 8lutEo until it intersects t~e (~ast boundary o! K.IIIE! 

township. then proc0cdi~9 SC)11thr:rly along t.he ~~st boundary of 

Kanc township until it intersects t,hf! ea:.t corp'Hdte l:rrit of 

toe ci~y of Coutlcii RluEfs, th~n pcoc0cding first south dnd 

t.hcn in ,1 cloc;:wi>:,e ::lar.ncr along the corpor'tt~ lit:"lits o~ the 

city of Council B1u(fD u~t~l it intr:rsect9 st,at~ hiqhwdY 92. 

t.hen procf!ed~ng nOI'LtW.l~ltL'rly a1tJng ~tat.E-! higtl· .... ay ~l un::il it 

Lntec9ccto the eas':. bo~ndary of I,p.~is tOWO!lhip. then 

proceeding !;Ollth along t;"lC {?ast bOIl~uary of Lp' .... _s t.o·,·m:.t·:,) 

u~ti! it int~r~ecLs t.he ROlllh bounddry of Pott:a~atta::lie 

county. then pr~)cced.ir.g ~irst ' ... '.!st C1~)d th~n in a c~ock'''lst! 

ill",nn(!C i!:ont} ~r.e bouncdr, o( rO':t.)\-"Ctt~arnte ~~)IHHy unt~l it 

int.t!(.sp.c:~~ Int~I,,.t:1t~ «gO, :.hen pr<)<;e~ding fir::;t east. <1 "H; th~1l 

ill a CCl.lt~t.f!t'cloc~· .. ·i!'>('! !'Iar.ncr along :::11:' Co-:>,lr.diHY of lhe ~iSht.y" 

th~rd (cprc~c~tat,ive d.9t~ic: to t~e poi~l ()f (~r.qin. 
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BS. Th~ eighty-f~tth repr0~pnta',_ve diotr~ct sha~l ~on~is~ 

of: .. In Potta'dattJ.:'li.e COi,.;nty. Hardin, ·,</ashingt.on, 8cl;';~L\p • 

C(!;;t~:, Grov~, C.\(::.or., .'1acPco:li,\, Sil'/~~ Crt'('k, and Keq CI,·!t~k 

lown:;hip:;. 

b. /-li1t5 CQ\I:lly. 

c. ft'l?collt. county. 

36. Th~ eighty-sixth repr~Kentatiye dis:rict shall consi:;t 

of: 

a. Caf.;s co\.nty. 

b. Montg<w!C(j' county. 

c. In Pott.a\-h,tt~'mie county. \-.'riqht. and 'Naveldlld townsh~?::;. 

87. The ~ighty-:sevent~ ceprc.~H.'n~(l,ti\'e district :.;hall con

sist of: 

a, Adams county, 

0. Page coun~y. 

c. Th,lI. port ion of Tilyloc county r.ot conL,lin(~d in th~ 

ei9hty-~ighth repc(!H~ntative dis~rict. 

88. The eighty-eighth r~pres~ntati~~ district shall con-

sist of: 

a. Union county. 

b. Ringgolo coun-::y. 

c. Dccatur county. 

d. 1n 7aylor count.y, Grant. Gay, ~nd .If!fferson to'lmo;,ipa. 

89. The ~ight.y-ninth repres",nt.at.ivt! diotrir::t sMall c()nsist: 

of that pol'tion o( ",',ut'pr. countJ' bounded by a lint! cOI1,ml"n,:illg 

at the point tne west corpor.it.e I ir:'l~t ot the city of ~t)t"d<llk 

i;"lters~~ct!; thp. north bOUr.rldCY of WarrtH) count.y, U:en 

proceeding first sout.h "tid then in a counlerc~o~k"""i5t: man.lel 

along thc corporate lim~ts cf the city of ~loc.J<1~1< untl.l Lt 

intec:.ccts the east boundary of Lintl townshir a: ~right road, 

tht.'o pr()cl'(!d:'~g sout.h alonq the east bOllnd,uy of Linn to· .... nt.hif.> 

I~nti! it intersects ~h,! cast bounddry of .Jefferson t()~nship. 

then pr(.oce€.'dinq sO"Jtr, along t.h~ ea,~t: bOllnoary of .T",ftc.:soll 

t,~~n!)h~p until it :nt~rsects thc so~~n bO~lldacy o( Lincoln 

tc;·~Il!;hip, thel1 pro,,-,,!edi:"lq e.1.'!>t: a\"?119 the so\~th bO~JndC\ry of 

L1r.coln to .... nship t.r.til It 1r.ter!';ec':.s t.re WP.l)t, cOI'pordte L.mi~. 
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of the city of Indianola. t~~n procp~dins first south a~d thc~ 

In <1 C0untprclock· .. 'ise nilnner along ~hc corpoC'a:c limits of t.(1~ 

city of Indianola until it intE!rse,:tG the south boundary cf 

!.incoln town!'>hip, thon proce(>ding ea~'.t aLmg t.h~ south 

boundary of LinC(J~n town:~hip ;Jnti1 it. i!1ters~cl'.s the .... e:.;t 

b01lndary of Union to .... ns(lip. the~ procf~pr..iIl9 ~il'sl nort.h dnd 

then in a clockwis(> "anner along the boundary of !1niOIl 

t.O'."lOship IIntil it illt~er!:H!Ct.s thp. cast boundar,. 01 Wa:'rpn 

cOlAnty, then procp.eding first norU) .and the:1 in a 

cOlinter<.:lcc~· .. 'lse nilr,n('r al.onq top bound"r,· of ~"arr~n c01Jn~y to 

the poin~ of ol'igi:1. 

90. Thp ninetl~th !eprescntativ~ di5trict ~ihail consist 

of: 

a. 'l'h~lt. port. ion ot 'Nitl'rer: county ~ot container) in Ll·.c 

eighty-ninth representativp district. 

b. Th;H portio, of M(l,r:on COUllt.y n:)t. contiti:1('d in t~o 

ninet.y-fift~ representative dist,rict. 

91. The nin~ty-firDt rf!pres~ntativ,' distric~ Shill} consist 
of. ; 

a. Clar~~ co~nty" 

b. Lucas C()Ut~ t. y. 

C. W~lyn~ count,y. 

d. ]n Appanoo:"" count.y, Indp.pl:r)dence. WalnlJt. ,John", 

U~!llajr. r,in~o}n, f'ranki.in, <In''': Plei'.!:,ant townst'~p5. 

92. 1','" ninct',' SC(;,)nt:: n~pre-~)ent.at,lvf: di!.>tr .(;t ;Jhall 

consist .)1: 

;1- Hor,~oc <.:oun":y. 

b. Da~is county. 

c. ':'hclt p{)rtion of. ;'PPdnoo!:',(:' C()l.t':t''1 r~()t. cr:r::,aln(:<1 ir: t;1e 

r.i:lely-;;'ir!it r~?r:>s""t~,U,ivl: jIUtl~(;:,. 

d. In '/,In B'..:!r: .. ·. C~JU:1:,'1, '!".<ll ;;~)~t \,)r·. :'f J<lc:,!;<), t()·.·)~;i' .. ? 

~y.:"q ou',siJ(, t1~e CCl'por"t,e Ln'II.S of '::lr Cit,,· :)~ (',):)t:'i:. 

9). Th.:· :<;',P.Ly-th.:--:i l'eprt~3~ntati'/e ":'i,:t.!'ic: In Wa;',~l,c 

count.y !;h,) 1 1 crons,sl (;of Pd,F'u. Grf.;~~(':, .::l:)("! ("Ill,,! t.O'.-Jr::;h,!J;;, 

lnd th .. Clt.y \If vttIW'W;l. 

94. 1'h~ nin~~'1-~()I;rttl repr~~~ntdti~f: (listriC: st:'II: con
!> ~ S t. () 1: : 

~. Je(~Cr~()rl co~~~y. 

Srnat~ ~,Ie ~~5. p, ~C 

b. That ro:t:c:) ()f '/a:1 Au:,,!'. c0~ln::,y net <.:on:,ai~eo it'. tl'lP 

ninety-second repre5entiltiv~ di~tr:~~. 

c. In ',"ap(~ll() coun~i', KE!()ku'-:, "'·,lshingt.on. Ager:<.:y. and 

P:ea5ant to ... ·nsr.ips. 'lnd tt:dt port:'or. of Oilrdo"p.gi\ t'.)Wt:S:llp 

1'11ng out5ide th,~ corpc·rat(~ lirrit.s o( t.he <.:ity of O'.turrwa. 

9<). The ninf!ly-fi.fth repre~:;(>ntativ(> ';is~rjct ~.;hilll coneist 

of: 

d. 

b. 

In Marion cOllnly. Lakp Pr~iri~ to~~ship. 
In !-lilhaska CO;l!)t.'!: 

(1) RiehLlnc, Prairif!. Rlac!-: Oak. Madison, Scot.t.. 

Garfi(~ld. Lin(;o~:l, Jl;!ffC(aon, \o\'(>:l~, Des HO::IH:!;, <1nd r.:.?~t Des 

M("lne!l ~()·,,'n!'>hips. 

(2) 1:)(> cit.ips of O:.;kal00~C!. a~(; Univc-::~_tl ;'~t'k. 

96. Tn£' ~ill(>~y-sixth rt:.'prE~~~f;ntativ(! distr~ct, ~;h;.ll c()nsi"t 

ot: 

a. Th<1t portio~ of ~dhd!;<a c~,unty not: contili:lp.d ~n t()e 

fift.y-eighth or ninety-fifth repr~s~ntdtiv~ di9tr~(;t.!;. 

b. Keo~uk cour:ty. 

C. 'j'(l<lt portion of W,lP(> 1 10 cO;Jr,':::y no:: ~')llt.3ir,,~d in tt:f.; 

r.ic~~t'i .. thi,rd or ninr~':i'-todrtl, r(>prt>ser·.tativ,~ district. 

d. In Ha$hi.~qt()t; county. Lillie C:e.~k. F.r,ql.3t: Rivl~:, :cwa. 

Se~~nly-six. Cedar. Ja(:kscn. IfiqhldllJ, DJt(:h Cre~~. dn6 Cl~y 

t,) :nshipu and tll~ city of eri9tto~. 

97. The n~~ety-s(!venth !E'Jlrc~~nt<ltiv~ distri(:: sha:,l COil" 

:;~st, o~: 

a. T!lat pCl'tioll 0f Wil~':)lnstu,~. (».lr:~,! net co:):..)inE';;' In t;,,-~ 

c::1et::-:ilxtr. [',~pr'''~·:(~r·.L''l:vl' .::stric·:. 

b. ~'r1ilt port.i0:'l 0: E€':'lff C(:IIIit.i' :'l0t Ci)n',ili:l~·d ill the 

pir ... '!ty"righ:,n !'cp:'(·!ll~:'lt"ltiv~. di:i:,r ict. 

c. r .. , Ot~;~ ;.t.o. )('!' COI1:'l1.":" h'~:;:lin9t0" ,,1'1~: ;.o .. Cd~;illlt, GH":", 

~.~) ::',si',,?!O . 

gR. ':'hr- r:~:)f~tY'ci::;ht'! ~'~Frr:;~(-,r.t .. ','i\'!~ :':~:;:,~ict. ;;;'.,11: C,)r:' 

5 .;~ o~: 

a. In :I~'r~ry CO~l:)''/. 'r~?~)f'r;,J:;:'!" S.,.,.::1\, Jdck~.?r~, .;.r~d 

B'll·,i-.c,rt.· t.~)'.::);,h:p:;. 

~'nat ?;)I'LIO!l 0::: ',t~" C-:-l,rnty cot cor.l"UH:rj ,'1 :,1',0 ~.Il(>t!' 

nicth r~9~C~~:n:ilt~ve dIS~Ci(:·. 



• 
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9~, The ni~ety-'nil\th rt!preSOnldlive dis~r~ct shall consist 

of: 

a. rn Lee CQIlnty: 
(1) U<t::.~inqlo;"l and Green ~ay to\,'n$hips. 

(2) That p~:tion of the city of F~rt ~adi8o~ and Jefferson 

towr;Ship hou:"lded by a 1 i.f'.~~ cOr',mcr.cinc. a', ~he l>:oint Shep;)ard'!; 

lane intersects the west corporate Unit. :)f thf' city ()~ Fort 

Madison, then proceeo~ng firf.t SOII,:".{liNI!'St. .:<nd ~h~n i.n .:.l 

count.f~rc10c:"'·./i'Se ma:"lnCl" along t:H: corporate limits of the cit.y 

oE Fort Hc"loir.on to thf;! !Joint u( origin. 

b. That portion of Des Moine>~ C()U;;ty not cOI'.t.l1ned in t.he 

nincty-G~~enth or one hundredth representative district. 

1110. The> one hundce<:th reprer.ent.ilti'/c district. 1n Des 

MClines county 8h~11 cC;;Eiot of: 

a. Co~cc)rdia to~nship. 

b. Those portion5 of the city of Bo.:rlington and Uni.on and 

1'a;na to~tn~l~ip~. bounded by a line corr.m(!ncio:) at the poir.t: h'e:~t 

Avcrue road ln~erAPctr. the south co!porat~ linit of the cit.y 

of B;,)rl'.nglc~n, tiler'. prcceedi.ng north along tOE" corpor'l~.e 

liffiits of tIle city of Burlington until it interscct~ Hes~ 

aVf!{)U0, then proceedi.ng ear.l alOlh) '''':e,-".~ ,1'1(~nu<? unti.l It 

lntcrsect~ the corpord~~ li~it5 of the c!ty of B~rl~ngton 

?roce(.d.ing to t.h":' south of We!>:. aw~nuc, th('n procc.'t:'<iing first 

~(:uth a~d t~a~ in a eounlerc:lock~iGe man~~r along th~ 

corporat~ li~iLs of t~~ c:ity of Burlingtcn to :h~ po~nt of 

Qrl<pl'. 

Sec .. 3o H ,1 vacancy in th(' 9p.neral as!".(~mbly OCClUS or 

exists af:er the eftec:tive date of this Act. at a t.imc w~ich 

~d%es it nece~sary to f~11 the vacancy at a speci.al ol~c~ion 

:It:'!)d purauact to sect.ion 69.14, t;"le vdcc::Ir.cy allal! be f:'lled 

froc ':he same di$~.rict provided in chapter 41, Ccc!e 1991. that 

plccted t~~ senator or repreRe~tative whclse seat lS 'Iacant 

This ~ocs rot apply if a spec:al ~lectio~ is not re~uired 

ur.dpr ~~C'.i()n 69.1~ ar'.d is. repca1e-d Ja:"ll\dry 1, 1993. 

Se~..:. 4. The melnu€.'rsnip of the se:;at .... lr:d the ":"louse of 

repre!'i~~tat.ivps in the sev~nty·tifth and subsequ~nt ~pneral 

a"5emblics ahall hp. deu~rrn1ned dS tollow~: 
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L Each representdtive di5trict established by section 2 

of lni~ Act sh~ll elect one repr~Eentativ~ r~r a term of two 

yt~ars in 1992 cl!ld every sub5ec;uent (.")o?n-nul1'\bered )'~a.r. 

2. Each €ven-nu~~ered senatorial ,liltrict established by 

secLion 41.2, 'Which the qe,HHal assemnly adc,pl& by re~~t'I~I·.ce, 

and section 2 of thin Ac~, 5hal~ ~lect d senalor in 1992 fo: a 

four-year term COmJ1",cr.cin<;" in J.lr'.,Ja:y 1993. It an incumbent 

sen,ltor ..... ho ... ·as elected t.o a fOlu-year t~(m '",,'hich cvrr.sn.enced ~:1 

January 1991. or was sui):;equently elect~d to till a vacancy in 

such a terl1, is r~sidinq in an evcn-nunbercd senator~al 

district on ,.'arch 1). 1992, th<lt 9cnator's ten' of offic~ 

Shdll hp. terminated on January 1, 1993. 

3. Each cdd-nu~bered senatorial district estah~iRh~d by 

section 41.2, "n'hich the genf!ral assembly adopt.s by reference. 

and section 2 of this Act. shall ~lcct a senator in 1994 for a 

foul"-yp.ar term con·:,lenc.i.ng in Janu,HY 1995. 

<:l. [f one and only one incumbent. state s(!nator ~s resiJillg 

1n an odd-n~mbered senatorial district on March 13, \992, and 

t1·,at. :'>cnatol' :nE!etS all of the fol~o'n'lng rpquirement:;, the 

senator sh~ll represent Lh~ district in the senate for t.he 

se'/enty-fifth Ge:1eral A~s~t(ltJ1y. 

(1) '1'h£! s.~nC\tor .... as elected to il four-yeac :ern ·~hi.ct~ 

ccrnnenced i:"'l J;ln.Jery 1991, or · .... as. s\:i>5equ~l~tly elf;':c;t.pd to :i.l.i. 

a vacancy in sucn a term. 

(2) The senatorial distric~ adopted unLier t.hi.s .;'..ct which 

includes the p13CC vf rE"sidence of th~ state Sf!~ator o~ t.he 

date of the senator's la~t election to the sellatc is the Sdme 

as the odd-n'Jrnbered se:latorial diRtrict in '.-Ihien the :Jenator 

re~ides 01\ ."'\arch 13, 1992. or is cor.tiguous t.o such odd-

num'oered s~nator ial diatr ict.. .\rl~<H; .... :lich neet only at the 

points of adjoini.nq corners ,He not contiguous. 

b. Each odd-nllm~ercd sP.'natorial district to lo.·h1ch 

paragraph "a" of this subsection LM not applicable shall e~ect 

a senator in 1992 for a tb'o-'Iea, tC:.ll comnencinq in ,Janu,lI"¥ 

1993. 

Sec. S. FQ~ purpoDe!'> of ':.~,is Ac:, e~lch reference to a 

specific ci::y or to .... nshlp rTIeaTlf~ the c~ty or to·.-Inship a!'!o its 



boundary existed en Jd~~ary If :990, th8 of~icial clate for 

establishing such bOL!:1Cari.es u~der th~ 1£·90 i]:1i:·.::c S:-.at2s 

decennial C~DSUS. Also; fot pu:poses of r:his Ac~, each 

referer1ce to a stree~ or oth~r bO'j7ida(~1 r!~e2.r,!·; c:;e bOunC-3ries 

as they are delineated on the official P~0lic La~ 94-171 

census. maps. 

Sec .. 5. This .e.4 ct: being deemed of .!.:i!;ne(:"ict~ it~?orta:1c·2, 

takes effect upon its enactmant. 

-----------------------------
JOE .J. ~!ELSi_r 

Pr2side~t of ~h~ Se~~te 

Speaker of the HCl!Se 

I hereby c~rtify th2t this bill. originated i:: ~he Senate and 

is known as Senate File 546, Seventy-fourth Genera: Assembly. 

Approved 

TERRY E. BRANSTAD 

Governor 

, 1991 

J·OHN F. D?lYER 

Sec:etary o~ the Senate 


